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LATE WAR.
«f

0*<^>*0 H E imperial army being utterly a. D.

% S^^^^ difabled by the defeat at Rolbach'; 1757.'

- "^ - *^ and there being nothing to fear, King of
Pruliia% ^(!5 % nor to do in this quarter, his Pruf- t^u\"n"his

<>*<J©<>#0 fian Majefty was left entirely attl'oughts

- . c" • n 1 A n • agaiiilt the

liberty to act in perlon againft the Auitrians. Ai-ftrians

They had opened trenches before Schweidnitz, in *" ^'^^^'^'

Silefia, on the 26th of Odober, but had made

little or no progrefs on the 9th of November,

having been perpetually interrupted by the fre-

quent fallies of the befieged. Prince Charles of

Lorrain had encamped near Breflau, over-againfl

the army commanded to cover that city, under

the Prince of Bevern, waiting the reduction of

Schweidnitz, that he might be able by the addi-

tion of the forces * employed in that fiege, to ^ive

» The troops of Bavaria and \Vurtem]burg.

A 2 Bevern
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Bevern battle, or make hlin retreat and leave

Breflau to his mercy. By thefe circumdances Sile-

fia was in danger of being forced out of the hands

of Pruffia. This was the principal obje(5t of the

war between him and the Emprefs Queen. His

Majcrty, therefore, haftened to its afliftance with a

confiderable part of his vicflorious army, firmly

believing that the garrifon v«ould hold put, with

hopes of relief, to the laft extremity. But it was

*]^oolatc. For, though there was great encourage-

f^
" inent to hold out, from the great lofs fuftained by

the Auilrians, in a general aflault, on the eleventh,

when they could only carry two redoubts, without

making any confiderable breach in the ramparts of

the town, the generals, who commanded at Schweid-

nitz, thought proper againft the inclination of the

tion made garrifon, who had before, and then offered to force

c>')s hi their way through the befiegers, to capitulate next
ydmeiJ-

j^y . ^^^ thereby furrendered themfelves and a

garrifon of 4000 brave fellows prifoners of war,

and that important fortrefs into the hands of the

Auflrian auxiliaries, together with a great quantity

of ammunition, provifions and monty.

The lofs of this ftrong town was certainly a

very great v/eakening of his PrufTian Majefty's

intereft and flrength in Silefia; but the depriving

him of the fervice of fo many veteran- foldiers

would have been more feverely felt in his prefenc

The foi- circumftances had they not found an opportunity

prifoners, to difengagc themfelves from the efcort, conduft-

thcii'di-ort. '*ng ^\'^^m into Bohemia*, which the garrifon of

Schweidnitz were animated to do by the news of

the

The

f iipicuhi-
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THE LATE WAR.
he atchievements of their fellow foldiers, under

the command of their King in perfon, at Rofbach.

So that not above 200 of thefe prU^ners remained

with the Auftrians.

Schweidnitz having furrendered, the corps ", The Au-

which had befieged it, rejoined the main army •^''''"' '*"

^ ^ , ' joni the

near Lilfa. Where it was refolved to attack the '"^'») prmy

Prince of Bevern without delay •, before the King,

by forced marches, could arrive to his afTiftance.

Their force was three times more than the Prince's:

and General Nadafti was polled - h a feparate

body on the fiank of the Pruffian right wing.

The attack was begun at nine o'clock on the 22d Attack the

in the morrins;. But notwithftandins their vafl:
1^'""^'' "^

fuperiority in numbers, and the advantage of their

fituation, the Auflrian right wing was entirely

beat and forced to retire towards Newmarck.

Lieutenant General Ziethen, who commanded

the PrufTian left wing, gave Nadafti fuch a warm
reception, that his feparate corps was alio routed ;

and the enemy began every where to give up the

battle for loft, and to confult how they might

make a fafe retreat ; and left the Prufllans in pof- r.^

feflion of the field of battle. But the Prince of

Bevern finding that fome of his regiments had

fuffered greatly, did not think it proper to remain

in that fituatiosi. He firft withdrew into his camp ; p^.j^^^

and ne'Xt night he paffed the Oder near Breflau : Bevcm jc-

a retreat equally as myfterious as the furrender of

Schweidnitz ; for according to the bed accounts,

his army was far from being weakened in propor-

:n.

^cc of

.tires.

ifm: 7

i i

'

(n
•:J

:'^:i

^ Had loll 8000 men in the fiege.

A 3
tion

Ir-'-
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tion to the Auftrians, who, it is faitl, amounted to

20,000 men killed, wounded and milling.

On the 23d the army remained behind Brcdaii:

and on the 24th, about four in the morning, the

Prince ot" Bcvern, as he was reconnoitring with

an efcort, was furprized and carried off by a party

of Croats, who had palled the Oder, under the

command of General Beck. This misfortune did

not come alone. Lieutenant General Leitwitz,

the chief commander in Breflau, giving up all

hopes of fupport from an army, that knew noc

how to improve the advantage of their late vidory,

and was now deprived of their commander, in a

very myfterious manner, and thinking his own

Itrength was very infufficient to maintain a place

fo extenfive and fo badly fortified, capitulated, on

condition that the garrifon and wounded fliould

have free leave to march out, and not adl againft

the Emprefs Queen during the courfe of the war.

Such was the fituation of his PrufTian Majefly,

be"vvfcai'"" ^^^ communication between him and his armies in

theivi.igof silcfia beinff cut off by the enemy, that he could
PrufliaamI °

, , - '..,11 i

his annyin havc no advice ot thele tranladtions, till the 29th,

,

SiL'fiacut
^vhen he arrived at Parchwitz. Here he affembled

his whole flrength -, the refolute garrifon of Schweid-

nitz, that broke from their efcort, and the forces,

that had done fuch great things under the Prince

of Bevern, and Lieutenant General Ziethen.

And by this jundlion, his Majefty, on the firft of

December, found himfclf in a condition to face

the enemy, and his troops full of ardour toreftore

affairs to their former ilate.

This

All com-
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Thus difpr^nl and animated, his PrufTian Majefty,

being but two days march diftant from the enemy,

advanced with his whole army to Neumarck, on qvirfto"hc

the 4th. The vifit was quite unexpedled. It
Auitiiau

^ "• * army.

threw the huflars and pandours, many thoufands smviizcs

of which were refting themfelves fecure in that
N'^"'"'"^'^-*

town, into great confufion, at the approach of

the King's army. They endeavoured to efcape

towards Breflau, while they fliut the gates of the

town on the fide of the PrufTians. But his Pruf-

fian Majefty forefeeing that would be their attempt

to efcape, had ordered fome fquadrons of dra-

goons and huflars to file round the walls, and to

cut off their retreat. By this means the adlion

became defperate. The Prufllans forced the gates

and drove the enemy entirely out of the town :

who falling into the hands of a large body of ca-

valry, ftationed for that purpofe, 300 of them Lofs of the

, ^ , , , . Auitijans.
were cut to pieces, and 600 threw down their

arms and were made prifoners *, with the lofs of

no more than five Prufllan huflfars. There were

found in this town all the enemy's ovens, a fmall

magazine, and two pieces of cannon, belonging

to the pandours-

The Auftrian army, upon the news of this in- AuftWan

fult, demoliflied the entrenchments of their camp ^""y
'

_
_

*^ march to

near Lifla, recalled all their ftraggling parties, s've him

and all the garrifon of Breflau, except a few bat-

talions, in order to feek the King of Pruflla, and

to chafliife him for his prefumption to come and

beat up their quarters. But as" foon as his Ma-
jefl:y was informed of their motions and defign,

A 4 he.

'^t

'^,H'\
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King of
I'lufrii ad
vnnccs to

Driw'S

llicir nj
vancecl

.qiinrd

back.
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he, to favc fomfe trouble and time, refolved to

meet the enemy : and at five o'clock next morn-

ing (the 5th) he began to march with his whole

ni'c'enVem.
^'''^y* ^^ ^^X break the Auftrian cavalry were

dcfcryed on a hill about half a league from Neu-

marck : who fprcad themfelves To much, that they

carried the appearance of the whole Auftrian

army, by that dawn of light j and accordingly

the King commanded hisj troops to march forward

in two columns.

As the day advanced it was focn difcovered

that thofe troops, which occupied the liills, were

only four regiments of Saxon light horfe, under

the command of Lieutenant General Count N(;ftitz.

The Prufllan huflars were immediately ordered to

attack them. "Which they performed fo furioufly,

that they killed and took about 300 and put the

reft to flight : who efcaped under the protedlion

of a thick fog. A circumftance that alfo greatly

favoured the march of the PrufTians, as they pro-

ceeded. For, they were upon the main body of

the Auftrian army, about noon, under this cover,

before they were apprized of their intentions.

Difi^fition The Auftrians were drawji up in order of battle,

in front of the village of Leuthen, upon a fine

plain, with fome adjacent eminencies well furniflied

with artillery, fortified both on the right and the

left by ftrong batteries of cannon, and in the in-

tervals made difficult of accefs by trees felled and

laid crofs the ways, where the thickets did not fa-

vour their operations and difpofitions. Moreover

their left wing was well covered behind by a pretty

large

Ihcngth
of the

Aulhian
camp.
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larn^e wood, where the enemy had cut down a A. D.

great number of trees, to prevent their being at-
^^''

tacked in flank. However, after his PrufTian Ma- Attacked

jefty had reconnoitred their fituation, he refolvcd
piJ-j/n^ns.

to attack their left wing, and made his difpofi-

tions accordingly : and as General Nadalli was

potted with a corps of referve on the left wing, in

order to fall upon the flank of the right wing of

the IPrufllans, his Majcily placed four battalions

b::hind the cavalry of this fame wing, which had

a very good efFeft : for, thefe fame battalions not

only routed Nadafli's corps, which, at the begin-

ning of the adlion flanked the PruflTian cavalry in

the right \7ing, and had made them give way ; but

fupported and covered the right wing ib effedlually,

that they afled with iuch vigour on the left of

the enemy, as to oblige them foon after to fall

back. This made way for the Prufllan infantry to

advance j which they did in good order, though

expofed on all fides to a fierce fire of artillery and

fmall arms j of which the like was fcarce ever

feen. But the Pruflian artillery performed won-

ders on this occafion. It was of fuch fignal fer-

vice in fupporting the march of their infantry, that

the enemy's cannon were foon filenced.

Nothing could excel their bravery and gallant bravery

refinance made by the Auftrians during the whole f^^:
°^

engagement. Bur, they were at length, though aimieso

with great difHculty, obliged to give way. They
rallied all their forces about Leu then, which was

defended on all fides by entrenchments and re-

doubts ; and maintained the battle at this place

about
>

i-
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Purfuit.

A. D. about an hour longer ; but were at length forced

to yield to fate and to the fuperior bravery of the

dreiaJIs in Pruflian battalions, who repeated their attacks till

[hrpruf-
^^^y became mafters of this pod. This decided

Cans. the battle. The Auftrians beaten from their lad

refort fled on every fide : and when the village of

Leuthen was abandoned, his Pruffian Majefly met

with no further oppofition. Vi6lory having thus

declared in favour of the Pruflians the purfuit

begun. The cavalry and huflars purfued the flying

enemy moft part of the night, killed many, and

brought in mi^ny thoufand prifoners. The King,

on his fide, purfued the enemy as far as Lifla,

where \vs army fpent the night under arms.

Great generiilfhip and remarkable bravery were

ilicwn on both fides in this battle, which accounts

for the length of the conteft, and for the extraor-

Len^th of dinary lofs of men. The battle began at two in

the afternoon and continued till night. But the

line formed by the Auftrians was fo cxtenfive, that

they could quickly replace with frefh troops the

lofs they fuftainrd. This prevented the Pruflian

right wing's being employed at the beginning of

thea6lion: and this was the reafon why the battle

did not become general till towards four o'clock,

and of being obliged to bring up their fmall rear-

guard, Befides the cavalry at firft found it very

difficult to engages being obliged to advance over

caufeways and felled trees, with which the enemy

was covered. But General Ziethen, their com-

mander, delivered them at length out of that dif-

ficulty, and found them away to come into a ftiarc

of the action j and :hen they drove all before them.

The

the en

gagement
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The rii^ht wing of the Pruflian army was com.

inandtd by his Majcfty in perfon, and conduaed

bv Prince Maurice of Anhault-Deffau. The left
4

was committed to the cond' .. of General Retzow.

The whole difpofitions were made by his PrufTian

Majefty, and furpaffed every thing he had yet

done : and they were as happily executed ; other-

wife the infantry, which performed wonders, mufl

have been obliged to give way in their Sovereign's

prefence.

The confufion of the Auftrians became ^o great

that, in the purfuit, a cornet of Zicthen's regi-

ment, with a party of ten men only, took, dif-

armed, and brought lOo Auftrians prifoners to

the head quarters. For which gallant adlion the

King promoted him to the rank of a captain, and

honoured him with the order of merit.

The Auftrian army was not only well officered ;

but it was vaftly fuperior in numbers and /Irength,

confifting of 80,000 men, and a very large train

of artillery. The Pruflians did not exceed 36,000

horfe and foot ; with a much inferior artillery.

The Auftrians had 6000 and upwards flain in

battle: had many more wounded: 21,500 were

made prifoners, amongft whom were two generals,

General O'Donnel dangcrouHy wounded, the

Saxon General Count de Noftitz : befides the fon

of the late Marihal Browne: and 291 officers,

many of them field officers : they loft 4000 bag-

gage and ammunition waggons, well filled j 168

cannon " and 5 1 colours and ftandards.

II

A.D,
»757-

Gallant

a(5lion ot' a
cointt.

Rewarded.

Stren^Tth of
tlie Auftri-

an army.

Of thft

PrufTuins.

Lofs of tht

Auftrians.

»

s Some accounts make them zco and 241 pieces.

Prince

.t

-f\
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Prince de Lichtenfteln was alio dangeroufly

wounded ; and General Count Luchefi was left

dead in the field of battle.

Surprifing What cxcceds almoll all credibility is, the fmall
diipaiity,

j^pg q£ j.j^g Pruffians on this memorable and mod
fevere occafion ; they had no more than 500 killed,

and 2,300 wounded ; amongfl: whom was Major-

^
General Krockow, who was alfo made prifoner ''.

But the account from Vienna of the fame a6tion,

is fo flagrant an inftance of mifreprefentation, that

we cannot but take particular notice of it ; This

account was contained in a difpatch bearing date

the 14th of December, and directed to the mi-

nifters of their Imperial Majefties at foreign courts.

The fubflance of which is as follows :

*

All ft ri an

account.

€•

i

" 'VT'OU have had, as yet, Sir, but a very im-

perfeft account of the affair on the 5th

of December, between the Imperial and Pruflian

army. As I am perfuaded the Pruffians will make

great boaft, and magnify to an extreme degree,

their vidlory over the Auftrians, I am glad I have

it in my power to affure you, that, except the ap-

parent advantage of having kept the field of bat-

tle, and having taken eighteen or twenty field

pieces, they obtained none that were any way ef-

fential. The confequences of this adlion will

place the matter in a clear light.

" The effufion of blood was, indeed, very

great •, but, I believe, the refult will prove more

to the advantage of the Imperial than the Pruflian

army, by reafon, that the lofs was near equal -,

•^ This battle was fought on the 5th of December 1757.

and
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and that, if there was a difference with regard to

the number of the flain and wounded, it feems to

me, that it was in favour of the Imperialifts. The

Pruffians will not gain an inch of ground by this

event. They will be obliged to fight a*new,

which will only, in the end, weaken them -, or they

muft leek out for winter-quarters.

*' BreOau and Leignitz are provided with ftrong

garrifons, and wich provifions and ammunition in

abundance. The Imperial army, by its pofition

near Schweidnitz, covers that place, fecures the

communication with Bohemia, and fo keeps in

awe the PrufTian army, that it cannot execute

any thing againft thefe two places, otherwifc than

by citing them to furrender : for to cffed: any

thing real, there would be a neceffity of inverting

and befieging them in form. This is what the

King of Pruffia is not likely to attempt near an

army, which, whatever reinforcement this Prince

may receive, will alfo be reinforced on its fide,

and will always be fuperior in number to him,

and I dare fay, will not fail to equal him in cou-

rage. But now I will lay before you a clear and

diftindl idea of the adlion of the 5th.

" It is expedient previoufly to obferve, that it

were to be wifhed, that after the taking of Bredau,

the Imperial army had been in a condition to pur-

fue the broken remains of Prince Bevern's army,

to beat or difperfe them, and at the fame time to

march againft the King of PrufTia, who came to

cover a retreat ; but the neceflary celerity in fuch

a cafe was not practicable. The Imperial army

haa lufFered much in the adion of the 2 2d of No-

vember.

A.D.
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vember. The infantry wanted fhocs and {lock-

ings, which they were under a nccefllty of being

furnillied with, before they could fct out on their

march. The cavalry extremely fatigued, had

occafion for reft to recruit their fpirits, and it

was not tiir the fourth of this month, that they

were in a condinon to march againft the enemy.

'
*' This interval of time, which the King of

Pruflia gained, a time always precious in war,

facilitated the affembling of the troops difpcrfed

by the adlion of the 22d of November, together

with the arrival of the numerous garrifon of Glo-

gaw, and a part of the heavy artillery of that

place ; as alfo, a confiderable detachment, as it is

pretended, ji om Marjhal LehwahVs army : fo that

by a moderate computation, this Prince's troops

might be fuppofed to amount to 36 or 40,000

men, on the day of battle.

" The Auftrians had in all 50,000 men. They

might have infured the vidory, if they had had

10,000 lefs. This can be eafily proved. Their

army was polled very advantageoufly by the care

and attention of Marlhal Daun. The right, ex-

tending to the village of Nypern, was covered by

ponds. The front was fecured by its fituation

and a numerous artillery, and the left terminated

in a village called Luthen. This village being

fituated in a plain, Marfhal Daun, who forefaw

that the King of PruITia would dired his main at-

tack on this point, had reinforced it, and covered

the flank by five lines difpofed behind each other

;

thus making, like an experienced general, the

beft advantage of the nature of the ground. It

was
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was in this fituation that the Auftrian generals

waited the coming up of the enemy. The Pruf-

fians advanced about one in the afternoon, within

cannon-fliot. The Auftrian artillery did fuch exe-

cution, that it immediately threw into confufion

the firft line of the enemy's infantry, which, with

great difficulty was brought again to the charge.

Towards three o'clock the fire of the fmall arms

began. The two lines having clofed each other,

that of the PrufTians was every where repuHcd,

except in the above-mentioned point of attack,

where the troops polled on the left, at the firft dif-

charge of the Pruflian infantry gave way, without

firing a fhot, turned their b:'.cks, and brought after

them, in their flight, fome troops, and even intire re-

giments that flanked them. This unforefeen and

unexpeded accident broke the line, and gave op-

portunity to the Pruflian cavalry to penetrate into

the empty fpace. The diforder was afterwards, in

fome refped, redificd, and the line being clofed

by the corps of referve that advanced, reftored

the battle, and hindered the left wing, that had

been taken in flank, from being intirely defeated.

This could not be well efFe(5ted without lofmg

ground j but it was obfl:inately difputed, and as

the front was fucccfsful, the left was fupported as

much as pofllble by the detachments fent to it.

However, being greatly weakened by the firfl: dis-

order, and the Pruflians fl:ill vigoroufly attacking

it, there was a necefllty at lail of retreating, which

was executed in good order, and fl:ep by fl:ep,

fuch of the enemy as prefented themfdves being

con-
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continually charged. The battle lailed from one

till half an hour after four.

*' Though we are not exadlly infornfied of ihe

lofs of officers and foldiers, there is reafon to pre-

fume, that the lofs of the Pruflians cornes not

fliort of ours. A proof of the courage of the

Imperial troops may be evinced from their de-

firing to fight again the next day, when the King

of Pruffia prefented himfclf with his whole army

to attempt the pafiTage of the Schweidnitz."

Re ! ' of
^^ which the Pruflians replied :

—*' Such is the

the Piui- account which the court of Vienna thought fit

i :> communicate to her mmiiters at foreign courts

;

what credit fuch minifters deferve is now manifeft

to all the world, and what mufl be the fituation

of a court which is driven to fuch expedients is

equally apparent. The furrender of Breflau, in

V'liich was 14,000 of the troops of Auftria, befides

almoft all their ablefi: generals and officers, is the

belt poffible teftimony, that this battle was deci-

fivc in favour of the Pruffians ; and fo far was the

Auilrian army from covering this capital, as was

pretended, that all who efcaped, and could not

find refuge in the fortified towns, fled in the ut-

moft terror and confufion. not knowing what to

do, nor where to repair for fafety or prote6lion ;

infomuch that the whole boafted army-, the re-

,
mains of which was dill fuperior to the Pruffians

on the 14th, was fo broken and difperfed before

the 26th of December, that it was, in a manner,

aimihilated.'*

4 The

furrj

thei
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Itorii
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The immediate effc(5l5 of this vidory ums tl.c ^"^^ ^•

furrcndcr of Breflau. His troops, in the heat of" '
'

their courarre, were ea^Q-er to afiliuk and to attempt i;e-cJ.

this ftrong city, g.irrifoned by 14,000 men, by

Itorm ; but that method might have been attcn.kd

with fatal conlequcnces. Therefore his Prufilan

Majefl:y abated their ardour, and prevailed with

them to hearken to more advifeuble meafores.

He ordered the approaches to be carried on in the

ufual form. The Pruffian army was not prepared

to form a ficge •, it was however nccefiliry that tliey

fliould not leave behind them fuch a (Ironn; p;ani-

fon placed by the Auftrians in that capital for ;ts

defence. They at firft took pofielTion of the

fuburbs called Ohlau, and of the convent of the

brothers of cnaricy, and of St. Maurice's church-

yard. There they ertablifhed two butteries, which

were foon ready to be played. From ih.ncc they

carried a parallel witnin 400 paces of the ditch of

the city, acivancing towards Schweidnitz gate.

One of the firft cHeds of their bombs was the

blowing up a tower, fituated on the flioulder of a

ballion, which fcrvtd as a magazine of powder

;

and the explufion made a confiderable breach in

the ramparts. This happened on the 15th ac

night, and greatly facilitated the fuccefs of the

attack. The greateft part of the cannon of the -

befieged was already difmounted, and the fire of

their batteries was, on the i6th, almoH; entire!/

ceafed. On the 17th the Prullians advanced con-

fiderably by fap. On the 18th they ercded a new

battery on the right of the paralkl. On the 19th

Vol. 111. B they
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A. D. they were advanced within 140 paces of the ditch,

and the breach was confiderably augmented;

Thus by the ardour of the troops, which the ri-

gour of the feafon could not abate, the approaches

were carried lb far as to obHge the enemy to think

of furrendering. The befieged had no outwork

that covered the body of the place -, nor any co-

vered way. The befiegers had turned off the little

river Ohlau, and by that means had left the ditch

dry •, and thus th'^re remained no refource for the

Crii>itulat- enemy to defend themfelves with fuccefs. They

therefore refolved to capitulate, which was done

en the 20th. The commanders of the garrifon

would have ftipulated for advantages, but were

obliged to fubmit to the condition of being made

prifoners of war, with the whole garrifon.

At Breflau 144,000 florins were found in the

Auftrian military cheft, and the magazines were

well flocked. Thirty-feven pieces of Pruflian

cannon, which were loft in the adion of the 2 2d

of November, were retaken ; and befides the artil-

lery belonging to the place, forty-four pieces of

Auftrian cannon were found in it.

On the 29th the town of Lignitz furrendered,

fuiTuiideis. the garrifon of which was fufi^ered to retire, as

the number of prifoners was already fo great as to

render the entertainment of more inconvenient.

A confiderable magazine of meal and oats, fome

artillery, and a large quantity of ammunition were

fecured.

The vigilance of the King of Pruflla to improve

every advantage is aftonilhing, for, notwithltand-

Lofs.

Lignitz
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irrendered,
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^tion were
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ing the deep fnow that lay upon the ground, his A. D.

JVfajcfty marched on the 24th, at break of day,
''^^*

with pa~t of his army and a train of artillery, tOnitza"-*

Schweidnitz, garrifoned with 7000 men. tacked.

Thus his Prufllan Majefty, in a month's time. Rapidity of

beat the Imperialifts, and their auxiliaries the
^,'.J^is'."

^^^

French -, entirely routed the Auftrians, and re-

gained all Silefia, except the town of Schweidnitz

;

about which he formed a blockade, the fame day

that Bredau capitulated. And at this time the

number of his prifoners exceeded the number of

his whole army.

The fiege of Schweidnitz did not prevent other

operations in Silefia. The King ordered his troops

under the command of Baron Fauque, to purfue
p^.^ .^

the Auftrian fugitives, who, on the i8th, arrived taken,

at Freybcrg, from whence the enemy was inftantly

diflodged : nor did they make a more vigorous ^ j .i

defence at Fredberg. Strigau, Kunerfdorff, nor places.

any of the open towns ; but fled precipitately on

the firft approach of the Pruffians. On the 19th

four officers and 200 private men were made pri-

foners, and fixty waggons laden with meal for

Schweidnitz taken. The 20th the Baron purfued

the enemy as far as Reichenau, and attacked them

on the hills near Landlhut, where they had halted

and intrenched themfelves, having received in the

morning of that day» a rc-inforcement of 2000

men from Liebau, which made them fuperior in

infantry to their purfucrs ; yet, notwithftanding

this fuperiority, they were driven from their

trenches, and purfued through Griffau and Lie-

bau : of which towns the Pruffians took poffelTion,

B 2 and
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A. D. antl foiinil in ilum 2000 tons of meal, great quan-
''^'

titles of fora<'e, and many ihouland bombs, bul-

AJfutiiH.'
^^^^' and gran:^-' es. Thus the mountains of Si-

Icfia were entire ouretl, and tliofe of the ene-

my that cfciped driven half naked and flarving

into the circle (^f Konif^fararz.

In U]^per Silcfia, the towns of Jaggendorff,

Tiopp.ui,'! eiroiicn,and Strigau,were likewife taken.

The love Ihcle brave adions, ib glorious and fo rapid,

ii,i[''f-,,,.Xt
endeared lam to the people of England, who had

K:n:'; of but iull bcfote iiiven him up for loll and a prey

to his numerous enemies. They loved him ; and

thev beheld hin- with anoniiliment and admiration,

extricating liiiulclf with fuch activity and galan-

trv, out of lb many and great dirHculties •, and

every man, at that time laid, " It was a pity fo

*' brave a monarch Ihould be unfupported, or per-

** mitted to be cruflicd by fuch a powerful^, yet

*' cowardly confederacy." So warm were the

whole people in his favour, and fo eager to flievv

all teftimcnies of their good wiflies to his caufe,

that they celebrated his birth -day with marks of

affe61ion, equal to thofe they give to their own

Sovereign, on thofc- joyous occafions.

The Prince of Brunfwick, after his retreat from

Zell, which was occafioncd chiefly by the pon-

toons not arriving at the place appointed in the

well-regulated plan % that General had ordered

to

e The pontoons were ordered to be marched to Bey, and

two bridges to be layed there. Lieutenant-General Spnerk^

was ordered to pafs over his irregulars, his grenadiers, and his

work-men, to make diredly a Me du pont, to march over his

de-
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to be executed for a coup cle main upon that city, A- 1^-

having; eft.iblifLcd his licad-qiiartcrs at Ultzen,

received intelh-^^nce, that the biidge, wlilch the

enemy had broke down at Zcll was repaired, and

that M. Broplio, with a large body of cavalry,

had palled the Allcr, to the n;;ht, and that other

bodies had pafTed the fune river below •, lb that

an attack might be inflantlvexpcdled. Therefore Motion* of
* \^ til T

Lieutenant General Spoerke, and the Major Gc- ,,^'1,., about

neral Steplin and Gilfe were detached the fame'^^^^*

nigiit ^, with five battaHons and as many fquadrons,

to obferve the motions of the enemy. Thcfe

were next day reinforced with four battalions and

four fquadrons. But no action enfucd : the mo-

tions of the French parties being no more than

a feint, to favour an efcort of wag-oions, laden

with baggage, which M. de Richelieu had de-

tached from his army into the interior part of the

country, for greater fecurity. So that as oon as

the Hanoverian parties appeared Bro^lio and the

detachment, and the fecond line was under arms, to be ready

when fent for. Ax. the fame time Lieurenant-Gencral Oberjr,

with two battalions and eight fquadrons. was ordered to march

to the right of Zcll and Helen, and there to make all the fliew

he could of pafTing, to fire away, and to make it appear fe-

rious. Major-Citneral Iftnberg, with three battalions and

two fquadrons, was ordered to do tie fame at Laethenfcn, on

the left of Zell, and Maj'^r-Gcneial Kilmanfegge was to try

to force into Zell, with two baUalions under his command, and

to get pofleflion of the town, on the firll appearance of the

enemy's abandoning 't ; i'rince Ferdinand intending to march

the army over the bridges at the fame time, and to have at-

tacked the enemy on their left flank.

^ Of the 25d of December.
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other French parties returned to their polls at

Zell.

Having purfued the wars in Germany all th«

rigour of the feafon, and the neceflities of the ar-

mies, both the viiftorious and the dcfeate,d, obliging

them to retire out of the field, to refrelh and re-

A view of cruit themfelves in winter quarters ; let us change
the B. itidi

ji^g ^^^j^^ ^^^ ^'
ji^g tranfaflions of the Britilh

councils '

about this minjftry.

We have informed you that the army of obfer-
In regard to . ...

i i i

jianovu. vation was put again in motion, and that the re-

fuming of their arms was juftified by the notorious

infradion of the capitulation of Clofter-Seven by

the French. This was approved of and advifed

by the Britifh court with promife of fupport.

infifiious The Dutch, under the profeflions of friendftiip

t'^hTDmch^ ^o"* G^^^^ Britain, contributed greatly to faciUtate

towards jj^c Operations of the French, by granting them

taiii, a free pafiage through Namur and Maeftricht, for

provifions, ammunition and artillery. A condudt

highly prejudicial to the intereft of our allies, and

contrary to the laws of neutrality, under which

they claimed great advantages from this nation.

Our court were juftly difpleafed with their High
and Mightineires for the facility, with which they

yielded to this demand of the French Monarch ;

and flrongly remonftrated againft a concefiion to

our enemies, that was lb manifeftly in their fa-

vour. But where inclination, or intereft bends,

there never wants an excufe. Inability to refift a

powerful neighbour, was pleaded as a fufficient

reafon for them to acquiefcc in^the peremptory de-

mand
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mand of a hoftile nation, from whom they cx-

pe(5led to reap great commercial profits: and a
*"^'^

plea of poverty was invented to cover an iinwil- .

lingnefs to put their republic into a Rate of de-

fence and refpedh This was only a fpecimen of

that attachment and partiality, which the Dutch

(hewed towards Frar.ce, during the whole war.

They pleaded necefTity or conveniency for every

thing, that the enemy could wifh to have them

do or to connive at.

This was foon exemplified in that tamenefs and Favours

indifference, with which they faw France take

poflfefiion of Nieuport and Oftend, delivered to

them by the heirefs o^ the houfe of Auftria, in de-

fiance of treaties, of which the Republic were

guarantees, for their own fecurity, againft the am-

bition of France. So that both duty and intereft

required their concurrence with Great Britain to

prevent, as far as in their power, the furrender

of thofe two fea ports and barrier towns, into the

hands of the common enemy «,

Colonel

!

''ill

K On the 6th of July Count Colloredo, envoy- extraordi-

nary from the Emprefs Queen of Hungary, fet out for Vienna

without taking leave : the letter he wrote on this occafion was

as follows:

My Lord, &c.

*' His Britannic Majelly having thought proper to efpoufe

the caufe of the enemies of my court and its allies, in the pre-

fent fituation of things, I have juft now received my recall,

and purpofe to be gone as foon as poflible. I (hall take M.
d« Lohzem wilb me ; and I deftre that your excellency would

£ 4 be
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A. 0. Colonel Vorkc, his Majcily's plenipotentiary at

^^''
the Hague, on the aSth of November, entlea-

ftmncoa- vourcd to make ilvim leiifible of the danger' and
g-^ir.it It i)y

ij^j,j(|i(-e of remaininc: indilierent on ftich an event •,

Yoike. that threatened to defeat all the advantages gained

by the treaty of Utrecht -, and to fpirit them up to

a vigorous refolution to intcrpojo, and at leaft to

remonftrate agair^d fnch open violations of that

treaty.—' Conlkiering, fays the Colonel, the cri-

tical fituation, wnich Europe has been in, during

.the courfe of this year, in confequence of mea-

fures concerted to embroil all Europe, the King
•

" of Great Britain was willing to flatter himfelf,

that the courts of Vienna and Verfailles, out of

reg;.rd to the circumfped condu6l obferved by

youx" High Mightinefies, would have at leaft, in-

be plcr.ftd tri ?rnnt us the ncccfiary pafTports for our baggnge

" ir '.v,-!? wit'i t;io '^re;:ic!^. regret I beheld the caufes of my
rccal growing up; and 1 c-ip. alfurc your excellency, that I

knvc this court with t|ie cicvpeil lenk of the many favours I

ha- 3 receive.!. 1 am particularly fcnfiblo of the civilities

which jour c.xcoUcnc^ hath fhewr nic : I {b.i\\\ ahvays retain

a grateful rcmenibr-nce thereof; and I have the honour to

be, v: h the uimolt conlidcration, tcc."

I
fcl

P

yd

ini

th

N
wi|

ftxi

foi

To tl.i -.tcr it was anfwered. " That the King received

v.! h adonillinient ihe news of the niiniller's rccal ; and that

ho h.'oked up'^n thi:> llcp as a confequence of the alliance,

which ' ("•. -rtign had contracted with his ATajefty's natural

tM".)T>v. iiic French King ; that in the mean while he had

' .en o.dors to IV^r. I'vcith, his miniller at Vienna, and Mr.

Avrc>-lle:-., his refucnt at Bruflels, to quit thofe courts imme-

diately." <

formed
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formjJ you of the changes they have thought A. D.

proper to make in the Aulblan Nctherhinvb.

* It was with the iitmoft fui prize ihe King

heard that, without any prcviou"? confent from

your High Mightincfles, and alr.^oft wirhout giv-

ing you any notice, the court (; Vienna had

tlio'jght proper to put the towns of Oilend and

Nieunort into the hands of French trowj^s, and to

withdraw her own, as well as her artillery and

(lores, whilft: France continues to fend thither a

formidable quantity of bocli.

' The condud of the court of Vienna to-

wards his Majefty, is indeed fo unmerited, and fo

extraordinary, that it is dilncult to find words to

exprefs it : but whatever fallacious: pretexts fhc

may have made ufe of to palliate her behaviour

towards England, it doth not appear that they

can be extended fo far as to excufe the infring-

ment, in concert with France, of the moTl folemn

treaties between her and your Migh and Mighti-

nefil-s.

' The King never doubted tl;at your High

Mightineffes would have made proper reorefenta-

tions to the tv/o courts, newly allied, to demon-

flrate the injufdce of fuch a proceeding, and the

danp-er that mi<?Jit afterwards refult from it.

' Your High MightineHes will have perceived,

that your filence on the firll ftep encouraged the

two courts, newly allied, to attempt others : and

who can fay, where they will Hop ? the pretext,

at firfl, was, the nf.,ed which the Emprefs Qtieen

flood in of the troops for the war kindled in the

Empire,

ri m
m I
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Empire, and the necefTity of providing for the

fafety of thofe important places, and afterwards

of their imaginary danger from England.

' But high and mighty Lords ! it is but too

evident, that the powers, who have taken thefe

meafures in concert, have other projeds in view,

and have made new regulations, with regard to

that country, which cannot but alarm the neigh-

bouring ftates.

' The late demand made to your High and

Mightinefles, of a paflage for a large train of war-

like implements, through feme of the barrier towns,

in order to be fent to Oftend and Nieuport, could

not fail to awake the King's attention. The fin-

cere friendfhip and parity of interefls of Great

Britain and Holland, require that they (hould no

longer keep filence, lead, in the ifllie, it (hould

be confidered as a tacit confent, and as a relin-

quifliment of all our rights.

' The King commands me therefore to recal

to your High and Mightinefles, the two-fold right

you have acquired, to keep the Auftrian Nether-

lands under the government of the Houfe of

Auftria, and that no other has a title to make the

leafl: alteration therein, without the confent of

your High and Mightinefles, unlefs the new allies

have refolved to fet afide all prior treaties, and, at

pleafure, to difpofe of every thing, that may fuit

their private intereft.

' In the treaty between your High and Mighti-

neflTes and the crown of France, figned at Utrecht,

on the I it'\ of April 17 13, in the fifteenth article,

are
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are thefe words :

" It is alfo agreed, that no
" province, fort, town or city of the faid Nether-

«* lands, or of thofe which are given up by his Ca-

•' tholic Majefty, (hall ever be ceded, transferred

** or given, or (hall ever devolve, to the crown

** of France, or any Prince or Princefs, of the

houfe or line of France, either by virtue of any

gift, exchange, marriage contrafl, fucceflion by
*' will, or by any other title whatever, to the

*' pov/er and authority of the mod Chriftian King,

*• or of any Prince or Princefs of the houfe or

•' line of France."

' In the barrier treaty thefe very ftipulations are

repeated, in the firft article :
" His Imperial and

Catholic Majefty promifes and engages that no

province, city, town, fortrefs or territory of

•* the faid country (hall be ceded, transferred,

given or devolve to the crown of France, or to

any other but the fuccelTion of the German dO'

" minions of the houfe of Auftria, either by do-

nation, fale, exchange, marriage-contrad, he-

ritage, teftimentary fuccefPion, nor under any
** other pretext whatfoever •, fo that no province,

** town, fortrefs or territory, of the faid Nether-

«' lands (hall ever be fubjed to any other prince,

** but to the fuccelTor of the Itates of the houfe of
<* Auftria abne, excepting what has been yielded

^* by the prefent treaty to the faid Lords of the

^* States General."

* A bare reading of thefe two articles, is fuf-

ficient to evince all that I have juft reprefented to

your High and Mightineffes i and whatever pre-

a text
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text the courts of Vienna ami Verfailles may al-

ledge, to cover tlie infraclion of tlicfe treaties,

the thing remains neverthelefs evident -, whilft thefe

two courts are unable to prove, that the towns of

Oftend and Nieuport are not a(5lually in the power

of France. If their dcfigns are jud, or agreeable

to thefe treaties, they will, doubtleis, not fcrupie,

in the leaft, to make your High and Mightincfles

cafy on that head, by openly explaining thcm-

felvcs to a CjUiet and pacific neighbour, and by

giving you indifputable proofs of their intentipns

to fulfil tlic flipulations of the faid two treaties,

with regard to the Netherlands.

' The King hath fo much confidence in the

good fcnfe, prudence and friendfliip of your High

and Mightinefles, that he makes not the leafl doubt

of your taking the moil efficacious meafures to

clear up an affair of fuch importance, and of your

being pleafed, in concert with his Majefty, to

watch over the fate of a country, whofe fituation,

and hidepcndcnce have, for more than a century,

been regarded, as one of the principal fupports of

your hbcrty and commerce.'

T'^e Dutch
'^^^'^ remonflrance, enforced greatly by the ap-

aiarmed. prehcnfions the Dutch patriots entertained of the

impending danger from Embdcn, which was alfo

pofiefied by the French, on the other fide of their

republic, worked powerfully amongfl: the States

of Holland. The mod fenfible, and fome of the

moil powerful members, b'^gan to exprefs their

uneafinefs, by remonflrances, full of zeal for the

liberty and indc^pendence of their country. But

the

the

wen

of

glarl
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the French faclion in their government prevailed, ^i- D-

and a way was found to dilTipatc all their fears
'^"

and jealoufies, to make them difregard the advice Yield to

of Great Britain, by a declaration from the French

minifber, of the good and upright intentions of

the King his mailer, towards their High and

Mightinelfes, Vv'ith aifurance of fecurit'y, not only

from infult from the French troops •, but of pro-

tedlion from any others *, to which he faid they

were more in danger to be expoftd, on account

of their obfervance of the neutrality. A moll lnfufHcier.

<jflarinr inftance of the inlufficicncy of treaties tu°

and guarantees, to fecure and perpetuate the beft

conditions of peace ! What could be more firmly

llipulared by the barrier treaty, and the treaty of

Utrecht ? What could be deviled on the conti-

nent to Hop the torrent cf T rencJi ambition for

ever invading and encroaching upon Holland and

Germany, better than a ftrong barrier ? What could

prevent France entering the united provinces, if

the barrier fliould be deftroyed ? WHiat could be

more Iblemnly engaged than by the Dutch to" gua-

rantee, to exert the utmoft of their ftrength to

maintain, that barrier againft all attempts of the

French ? Yet, you fee the two principal fea-ports

within that barrier, v.hich coll fo dear, fo many
millions in ...oney, and fo many thouland lives to

obtain it, for the fole bereht of Auitiia and FIol-

land, was w..nroniy given ineo the pofi'^dion of

F^rance, to ovcr-aw(; and prerem; thcDuich taking

part in the war w.ia Great i^ritain, which had

faved both Auttria and fiolland from deftrudion,

and

K- i
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A. D. and beheld with indifFerency by ;he Dutch, whoft

'7S7» ygjy exiftence depends upon the friendfhip of

Great Britain, and a coertion of the power of

France.

Spain, during all this fummer, after Mr. Pitt

rcfumed the feals, behaved with more decency to-

wards the Englilh nation : though their councils

were very much fufpefled of an inclination to

favour the intereft of France i and the States of

Italy were kept in awe by the cruizers fent from

Gibraltar, up the Streights. But, if pofTible, it

was good policy to give them no foundation of a

quarrel with us.

In this fituation of Europe, the time approached

for the meeting of the Britifh parliament -, which

was fummoned to do bufinefs on the firft of De-

cember. But as the bufinefs of this fefllons does

moll properly relate to the next year, we Ihall

not touch upon any affairs on matters done in

either houfe of parliament, till we have fummed

up the memorable contents of the prefent year,

and given an account of the Ihips taken on both

fides.

A review In v/hat light pofterity will view the tranfadions

faaions^of <^^ the year 1757, is uncertain ; they appear to us,

this year. ^\^^i ijyg ^t the time, and know them to be fadls,

in a marvellous light. It is fcarce credible, what

we have feen atchieved, and what we have feen

In Germa- mifcarricd. The fpace of a fmgle year never ex-

hibited, on the fcene of a fingle country, never

contained fo many ftriking events, never difplayed

fo many revolutions of fortune, as thofe we have

feen

ny
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feen in Germaay. Revolutions ! not only beyond

the moft fanguine expedaiions ; but far beyond

what the molt fegacious forefight, reafoning from

experience and the nature of things, could pof-

fibly have imagined. Behold, in the beginning of

the year the King of Pruflia was triumphant ; the

whole power of the Auftrians was totally defeated,

and their hopes were utterly ruined.—Suddenly

the Auftrian affairs were re-eftabli(hed, their ar-

mies vifborious, and the King of Pruflia defeated,

abandoned by his allies •, furrounded by his ene-

mies, and reduced to the very brink of defpair.—

He rifes and triumphs again, beyond all hopes,

and defeats and levels to the ground the united

power of France, Auftria and the Empire.-—Forty

thoufand Hanoverians, a whole army, fubmit to

80,000 French, and are only net prifoners of war

:

the French become pofleffors of all the country

between the Wefer and the Elbe : yet thefe fame

Hanoverians resume their arms -, and recover their

country. Within this year there have been

40O5OOO men in adlion. Six pitched battles have •

been fought. Three great armies demolilhed.

The French army of 80,000 men reduced and

vanquidied without fighting. The Rufiians victo-

rious, yet flying, as if they had been vanquiflied.

A confederacy of the five greatefl: powers in Eu-

rope, to reduce one fmall potentate : all the

llrength of thofe powers exerted and baflled in one

fingle campaign by the King of Pruflia.

Change the fcene to Great Britain : We fee the In th; Bn.

Britifli flag infulted, and the laws of nations trod nions.''"

*'
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A. D. upon by S;:tain, in favour of France, with impii-

nity. A great fleet and army rctiirninf^, from

Kochcfort without aLccmptinr^ to land on thcconti-

neiu, where* there was ncidier fl' et nor army Hifnci-

cnt to withftand tlieir loicc. /\ll the northern pro-

vinces in America left txpolcd to the enemy, 'i'iie

troops, that fiiould have defended them, tranfpoi ted

ro be exercifed at Hallitax, while th:: Freneli ra-

vaged :\nd conc[iicrcd what they ple.i!l\i. A fleet

and armv, th.rc coil tlie nation upwards of a

million, to hold a council of war in Nova Scotia •,

while the French, ^vieh a few Indians, were con-

quering all bcibie them : lb that t!ie Britifh [.^lory

feemed to flnk in every place, except wliere thofe

nnparalielled military atchievem:nts were perform-

ed in thecalh In BenQ;al, Clive v.rheld his conn-

try's fame for feats of arms. With lefs than 30^0

men he defeated upwards of 40,000 Moors and

French : he recovered cur fettlements -, ruined

tlie French in thofe parts ; delivered the natives

of Bengal, Sec. from a tyrant, and placed a Na-

bob upon the throne ; he evtn conquered that ex-

lenfive, populous, rich kingdom vvith lefs force,

and in lefs time, than an inf;gnificant fortrefs lias

been reduced in Germany. In the other parts of

Fail India our people were negL'cled, and not in

a condition to face the enemy in the field •, while

the French were confiderably reinforced from Eu-

rope, and preparing to give the laft (Iroke to cur

trade and intereft on the coafl; of Coromandel.

To which the conquefl: of Vifagapatam, by M.
Bufly, was only a prelude.

3 The

In Eaft

India.

n
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A. D. Co bombs and bomb-lhclls, amnuiniti(>n, Ibldicrs-

cloatlis, ccc. WHS taken by tlic i'ygcr privata^r of

Crillol.—The Efperancc and the Nom de Dieu,

laden on the fame account, both for the Miffif-

fippi :• ^The Grand Biche, cr.rrying 22 nine

pounders on one deck, and the Henry, laden with

ibkliers and naval (lores for Loui(l;our5 :—The

Invincible privateer of St. Malocs, which mounted

24 guns, nine pounders, flnppcd 286 men, and

engaged his Majcily's (hip unicorn two hours and

a hah*-, during the aftion the captain was killed,

but Lieuten-mt Clements fought the fliip till he

obli'jed the Frenchman to llrike. The privateer

had near fifty killed and wounded, the Unicorn

had no more than the boatfwain, armorer and a

marine killed, and five men wounded :—The

Mount Ofizer privateer of 20 guns, nine pounders,

which, after ihiking to the Tartar, had the af-

furance to refume their arms and to board their

conqueror. But they paid dearly for tlieir trea-

chery, fix and thirty being killed and many of

them wounded : 1 he Renonice, burden 350
tons, laden chiefly with pork, flour and 200 mu.-

kets •, and the Superbe, burden 750 tons, laden

with bale goods, warlike fl:orcs, provifions and

242 officers and foldicrs, 240 barrels of powder,

320 mufl^ets and bayonets :—The Qiieen of An-

gels, a Domingoman, of 18 guns, valued two

millions of livres :—The Duke de Aquitane \ an

Eall

h This fliip had landed her cargo, which was very rich, at

LifDon fonie months before j and was now fitted out as a man

of
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Eafl India Iliip, of 1500 tons, mounting 50 guns,

18 pounders, and carrying 493 men-, fhe foughc

his Majcfty's fliips Eagle and Mcdway, very

bfifkly for three quarters of an liour, and then

ftruck her colours, having loft 50 men killed and

22 dangeroufly wounded, bcfides many more, that

were liurt. All her mafts, fails and rigging were

fo fhattered, that they broke away and fell over-

board. The lols on our fide was ten men killed

antl 32 wounded on board the Eagle, the Med-

way, which was employed only in raking the

enemy, had no more than ten men wounded :—The

Due d'Aquillain privateer, of 24 nine pounders

and two four pounders, each large gun weighing

300 lb. heavier than the Tartar's, was taken by

his Majefty's fliip Tartar, Captain Lockhart, off

the Ifle of Wight, after an engagement of one

hour and twelve minutes. The Tartar fired 42
broadfides, and killed and wounded 50 of the

enemy, with the lofs of only four killed and one

wounded :—The Aquillon, a French man of war,

of 48 guns and 450 men, mantained a running

fight for two hours with the Antelope ', and thea

was forced upon the rocks in the north part of

Hodierne Bay, where fhe was irrecoverably loft :

—

The Melampe privateer of Bayone, of ^oo tons,

^6 guns and 320 men, taken after an engage-

35

A. D.

/5,

M

of war, with orders to crwfe off the rock of Lifbon, to inter-

cept the Mermaid, a 20 gun Englifti frigate, expected to fall

from that port in a few days.

i The Antelope had three men killed and thirteen wounded.
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if.

A. D. ment of three hours, by his Majefty's fliip Tar-
^^'^'

tar, of 28 guns and 200 men. Captain Lockhart.

—And the Hermoine ^ French frigate, of 26

thirteen pounders and two nine pounders, (truck

to Captain Elliot, of his Majefty's fliip Huflar,

built of fir i
who alfo, about the fame time, funk

a large French two decker, without being able to

fave a man.

Let us not conclude the annals of this year

without recording the gallant adlion of Peter Mur-

ray, the boatfwain of the St. George f-om Smyrna,

richly laden, and taken by the Bien Aime, a

French privateer. Peter Murray and three failors

belonging to the St. George, were left on board

the prize, and feventcen Frenchmen were put on

^ On board ihc Hermlone were fome of the Tilbury's peo-

ple, who greatly praifed the humanity of the inhabitants of

the little fifhing town, near the place where they were wreck-

ed : who not only concealed them from the barbarous favages,

but fupplied them with all nccefliiries they could fpare.—An
example, that greatly upbraided their mother country, where

at this very time, the Englifli piifoners were moil cruelly

treated, according to the account of Captain Clarke, of the

Exeter, publilhcd in the London papers, and dated Fifchamp

in Normandy, July 6. *' We both live worfe, fays he, and

lie worfe than the hogs do in England : we lie on flint pave-

ment, and have but a pound of draw each man to fpread un-

der us, and nothing but the roof of the houfe and heavens to

cover us. Our living is mod miferably bad ; we have nothing

but bread allowed for breakfaft, and at dinner a quarter of %

pound of beef a man, boiled all to-picces for foup, and fome

niulty cyder to drink ; at fupper we have bread, water, and

green cale boiled up together." And this was better treat-

ment, than fome met with in Old France.

board
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board to navigate her to Marfeillcs. In the paf-

fage Peter found means to fecure the arms, and

then, by confining fome, wounding others, and

obliging the reft to afTift him, he, with his three

Enghfhmen, retook polTefllon of the fliip, with-

out killing one man, and carried her fafe into

the port of Barcelona '.—Neither ought we to

pafs over in filcnce the engagement of his Ma-

jefty*s ftiip Southampton, Captain Gilchrid, with

five French privateers, off the Ifle of Wight.

Two of the privateers were of equal force with

the Southampton. The captain fought them ai-

moft three hours, one hour of which time was

between two fires. In this fituation his men be-

haved fo gallantly, that, though it was not in his

1 The Mills of Hull, Mr. Claude, maaer, from Virginia,

was taken off" of Nantakett flioals, in Odober 1756, by a

French privateer from Louifbourg, of which Pnip Captain Za-

chariah Norman, of the Porter, of Liverpool, gave the fol-

lowing account in Auguft laft. *• The Frenchmen took out

the mafter and moft of the crew, leaving the mate, William

Lawfon, fecond mate, carpenter, and two or three more Eng-

liftimcn on board, along with thirty. two Frenchmen, with an

intent to fend her to Louifbourg. By diftrefs of weather they

were beat off the coaft, and having exhaufted all the provi-

fions, even till they were obliged to eat the cat and dog, a

Iharke's tail that was mailed on the veflbrs ftern, a horfe hide,

defigned to preferve the rigging when gauled, and fowls dung

fried in oil, they refigned, in December, the fliip to the hands

of the Englifh, who carried her into Placentia-harbour in

Newfoundland, having then little or no water left, and in the

utmoft diftrefs for all necelTaries of life."

37
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38 The GENERAL HISTORY of

A. D. power to bring them Into port, he entirely filenced

^^'''*
or.e of them, and obliged the other to drop aftern

of her corrrade. Captain Gilchrifl*s fliip having

received eight dangerous fliot between wind and

w'dtcx ; ten men killed, fourteen mortally wound-

ed, and ci3 many rendered uncapable of their fer-

vicc ; lu' was not in a condition to purfue, and

then fore put ifito Weymouth to repair damages

and to recruit.

There were feveral other gallant atchievements

by our nrval commanders, whofe accounts not

being ria /"nated to England till the next year,

will u le properly come within the contents of

the foilov/inG; book.
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Containing the fevcral expeditions againft the coafi of

France ; and the coaji of Africa. ^The conquefs of

Senegal, Goree, L<.uiflwu7'g^ Cape Breton, and of

fcveral forts in North America. The fticcefs of the

crrny of Olfervation, under the command of Prince

Ferdinand, Great Britain''s ccmietHcns iicith Pruf-

fui. The campaign in Germany betzvccn the King

of Pnijjia and the Imperialijts^ Aufrians, Ruf-

fians, Fremh and Swedes. The jiate of the zvar

in Eaft India : and the fuccefs of cur naval pozver

ogainfl the French, during the year 175S.

THE inadivitv and diferaces of the hifl cam-

paign, both in America and on the coafl
A.D.

of France, were not lefs diflatisfadory to the na- ^f^'-!^!'^"^

lion, than the mifcarriages in the pieceeding year:

but their fears were fomewhat relieved by the

gojd opinion the generality of the people cn-
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tertaincd of Mr. Pitt, and with the expeftation

that the time was at hand, when deHnquents would

be brought to punifliment, and the fervice both

by fca and land would be put into better hands.

The patriots could not be filent upon the oc-

cafion, " It has, faid they, been the great mif-

forciine of Britain to have the grand bufinefs of

the nation retarded at home by party debates,

and the fuccefs of her arms abroad fruilrated by

tame afiemblics and councils of war. "When a

commander in chief holds fuch councils to deli-

berate whether, or not, he ftiall carry his orders

into execution, there is certainly great room to

entertain fufpicions of his condud.—From fuch

cautious proceedings, we may be led to conclude.

That he is either afraid of doing his duty ; or that

he has received Ibme fecrct counter-orders to war-

rant his inatflivity : and that, therefore, he chufes

to fkreen himfelf under the refolutions of a

council of war, as a colourable pretext for not

purfuin^ his public and vifible orders.

'* Indeed it may be prudent, in a general or

admiral, to advife with his officers about the par-

ticular means of executing his orders ; but whe-

ther it is advifeable to execute them, or nor, ought

to be the determination of his own judgment.

For, it is eafy to conceive, that, if a commander

in chief intimates his inclination to the inferior

officers, he will find no great difficulty to procure

a majority to acquielce in his opinion, Befides,

the very calling a council of war, to deliberate

whether he Hull execute his orders, or not, is a

fuffi-
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fufBcIent intimation, that he is inchned to pacific

or inadtive mtafures ; and, in fuch a cafe, no

doubt, the inferior officers will not fail to adapt

their advice, to the general difpofition ; for, few

are animated with fuch enthufiaftic valour, as to

give their votes for braving the dangers of war,

when their general affords them fo handfome a

plea lor keeping out of harmVway.
•' If the myfterious reaibns are not unravelled,

which induced the conductors of the late expe-

dition (againft Rochefort) to return without at-

tempting to perform the intended fervice, we

can never hope to fucceed in any future under-

taking. Part of their orders have been inferted

in the Gazette, for public information and^ fatis-

faftion : and the publication of them does ho-

nour to the fecretary, who fubfcribed them. We
are not now under the adminiftration of a minifter,

who will countenance falfliood, or feek to palliate

mifcondud, or facrifice innocent bhod to their

own fafety.

*' We are told, in the Gazette, openly and in-

genuoufly, that no attempt had been made to land:

and as they were bound by their orders, to make

a dcfcent, if practicable, thty have certainly adled

in dired breach of their duty, if, by their delays

and deliberations, they rendered that im.pradi-

cable, which might have been originally feafible,

" It is difagreeable to refle6l, that England

mufl once more be difturbed with the melancholy

parade of a court-martial ; for frequent courts-

martial are certain indications of the decline of

military

4.1
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military virtue. But it is to be hoped that this

extraordinary inflancc of ill-conduft will undergo

the cognizance of a higher judicatory ; and that

the parliament will inipedt into this niyflerioiis

tranfi(5lion.

" "As the meeting of th'i: great aflembly is

near at hand, it is much to be wifhed, that in-

ftead of wafting our time in vague conjeftures,

and inefleclual exclamations, we would applv our-

felves to make remonftranccs to our fevcral re-

prefentatives, and earneftly intreat them ferioufly

and vigoroufty to inveftigate the caufe of this

iliameful event, by means of a national enquiry.

Such nn application from their conftituents will

animate their zeal : and when they meet in par-

liament may no party divifions diftrad their coun-

cils. Such pcrfonal diffentions are always pre-

judicial to the nation, but they would now be im-

mediately fatal.

" No parliament ever affembled under fuch

critic-";! clrcumftanccs. The kino;dom lias this

year expended above eight millions and a half,

only to purchafe loffes and difgracc.—Frefh fup-

plies, and large ones too, muft be raifed for the

fervice of the next year : and can it be fiippofed

that, in the prefent declining ftate of the public

credit, people will be forward to contribute, un-

lefs paft injuries are punifhed, and they perceive a

difpofition towards future amendment.

" The fare of the nation will probably depend

on the operations of the enfuing feftlons. Let

the dark fchemc?, which have baffled the hopes

of

i
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of the public, and fruilrated the fpirited nm] wt-11-

dircctcd efforts of a patriotic miniilry be drag{^cd

into light. The parliamentary enquiry will now

be reverfed : inftead of defending the people

againfl: the abufcs of the miniftry, we hope that

they will vindicate the ininilhy for the fake of the

people.'*

Such was the language, fuch the wifhcs and de- Concem-

fires of the nation. And the miniftcr could not coVnman-

help, on a very folcmn occiifion, fome tinie after,
*an,n'a^,<j^*

declaring, *' That he believed there was a deter-

mined refolution, both in the naval and military

commanders, againft any vigorons exertion of the

national power in the fcrvice of their country I"

He affirmed, " That, though his Majefty ap-

peared ready to embrace every mcafure propofcd

by his minifters, for the hi.nour and interefl

of his Britifh dominions ; yet fcarce a man could

be found, with whom the execution of any one

plan, in which there was the lead appearance of

any danger, could, with conridcnce, be trufted."

He particularized the inadivity of one gentleman

in North America, from whom the nation had

conceived great expedations. He complained,

" That this n— commander had exprellcd the

jmoft contemptuous difregard for the civil power,

from which he derived his authority, by neglect-

ing to tranfmit, for a confiderable length of time,

any other advice of his proceedings, but what ap-

peared on a written fcrap of paper." He ob-

ferved, ** That with a force by fea and land,

greater than ever the nation had hitherto main-

tained,

^M

! -.^ *}
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A. T>. tained, with a King and miniftry ardep'!y defirous

^^ ' of redeeming her glory, fuccouring hvr allies and

promoting her true intereft, a fhameful diflike to

fervice every where prevailed, and few feemed af-

fedled with any other zeal, than that of afpiring

to the higheft polls, and gralping the largeft fa-

laries."

In the heat of thefe complaints the parliament

met, and his Majefty opened the feflion "* with this

moft gracious fpeech

:

HisMajef- My Lords, and Gentlemen,
ty's fpeech.

J 'J' Yvould havc given me the greateft pleafure td

•*• have acquainted you, at the opening of this

feflion, that our fuccefs in carrying on the war

had been equal to the juftice of our caufe, and

the extent and vigour of the meafures formed for

that purpofe.

I have the firmeft confidence, that the fpirit

and bravery of this nation, fo renowned in all

times, and which have formerly furmounted fo

many difHcukies, are not to be abated by fome

difappointments. Thefe, I truft, by the blefling

of God, and your zeal and ardour for my honour,

and the welfare of your country, may be retrieved.

It is my fixt refolution to apply my utmoft efforts

for the fecurity of my kingdoms, and for the re-

covery and protection of the poffeffions and rights

of my crown and fubjefls in America, and elfe-

wherej as well by the ftrongeft exertion of our

na\

vati

of

enci

pro^

of

" On the ift of December 1757.
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naval force, as by all other methods. Another

crreat objeft, which I have at heart is the preler-

vation of the Proteftant religion, and the liberties

of Europe ; and in that view to adhere to, and

encourage my allies.

For this caufe, I fhall decline no inconveniences

;

and, in this caufe, I earneftly defire your hearty

concurrence, and vigorous afliftance. The late

fignal fuccefs in Germany has given a happy turn

to affairs, which it is incumbent upon us to im-

prove ; and, in this critical conjuncture, the eyes

of all Europe are upon you. In particular, I

muft recommend it to you, that my good brother

and ally the King of PrufTia, may be fupported in

fuch a manner, as his magnanimity and adive zeal

for the common caufe deferve.

45

A. D.

1758.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

It gives me the utmoft concern, that the large

fupplies, vvhi(5h you have already granted for car-

rying on the war, have not produced all the good

effedis we had reafon to hope for. But I have fo

great a reliance on your wifdom, as not to doubt

of your perfeverance. I only defire fuch fupplies

as fhall be neceflary for the public fsrvice j and,,

to that end, have ordered the proper ellimates to

be laid before you. You may depend upon it,

that the beft and mofl faithful ceconomy fliall be

ufed.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

I have had fuch ample experience of the loyalf^y^

and good affedions of my faithful fubjeds to-

wards

.^::i
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ward.s me, my family, and government, in all

circumiiances, that I am confident they are not to

be riiaken. But I cannot avoid takinfr notice oF

that ipirit of diforder, whicli hasfliewn itfelf

amon«^(l the common people, in fome parts of the

kingdom ". Let me recommend it to you, to do

your part in dilcouraging and liipprcfling fuch

abules, and for maintaining the laws, and lawful

authority. If any thing ihall be found wanting,

to explain or enforce what may have been mifun-

derftcod or mifrepreiented, I am perfuaded it will

not efcape your attention.

Nothing can be fo conducive to the defence of

all that is dear to us, as well as for reducing our

enemies to reafon, as union and harmony amongll

ourfclvcs.

It is very evident, in this fpeech, that there

was no thoughts of a parliamentary enquiry into

the condu(5l of the commanders, either in Europe

or America, as the people cxpeded, and ar-

dently defired. That was removed, with a pro-

mile of more a6livity, both by fca and land, in

future meafures and operations. Here alfo we

may difcover a fettled refolution in the cabinet, to

afllft our German allies heartily and vigoroufly.

Yet the voice of the Sovereign was never received

with more unanimity by both houfes of parlia-

" Occafioned by a fcarcity, and the engrofTmg of bread-

corn.
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ment ',
nor could any thing exceed the zeal with ^'^-^

which they promifeu " to aflift hii Majelly in what-
I7^S.

there

y into

urope
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• T/je hufftble addrefs of the Right Hormirable the Lords fl'iritual

and temporal in parliament aJj'tmhUd.

MoH gracious Sovereign,

We your Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal fubjefls, the I.orJs

fpiritual and temporal in parliament aficmbled, beg leave to

return your Majelly our humble thanks for your mod gracious

fpeech from the throne.

The concern which you arc pleafed to exprefs for the dif-

appointments that have unhappily attended fome of the mca-

fures formed by your Majeily this year, for carrying on the

juft war, in which we are enjj^aged, i-^ a {\\.'^\ mark of your

paternal regard for the welfare of your people, and for the

glory of this kingdom.

The teftimony which your Majefty has, at the fame time,

given to the fpirit and bravery of this nation, and the ardent

zeal of your parliament, to retrieve thefe mis.fortunes is a

proof of the juftice done by your royal mind to our principles

and fentiments, and the greateft encouragement to perfevcrc ia

them.

AfFefted therefore, as we are,' with thefe events, we are

not difcouraged ; but we fmcerely promile your Majcfty our

hearty concurrence, and moft vigorous afiillance, in accomplifli-

ing, under the protedlion of divine providence, your wife and

gracious intentions for our defence and fafety at home, and

for recovering and fecuring the rights and poflcffions of your

crown and fubjeds in America, and cUewherc
; particularly

by the utmoll exertion of that effeniial part of our ftrength,

your naval force.

The prefervation of the Proteftant religion, and tlie liber-

ties of Europe, are never to be forgotten by us. Of this pure

religion, and thefe invaluable liberties, Great Britain has, in

all times, been a principal bulwark j and cannot fail to conti-

nue fo, under your Majelly's aufpicious reign.

As

I . . :^ i

! -V«
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A. D. ever related to his Britifh dominions and interefl

'75 • by fea and land 5 and alfo to fupport the King of

Pruffia,

As the late figna! fuccefs in Germany fills us with unfeigned

Joy, (o it animates our hopes to fee this glorious caufe revive :

and we do with equal thankfulncfs and fatisfadion, acknow-

ledge your Majelly's generous declaration, that, for the fake

of it, you will decline no inconveniencies.

To defend your Majefty againll all your enemies, to fupport
^

your honour and real interclls, and to ftrengthen your hands,

are our indifpenfable duty. It (hall alfo be our endeavour, to

improve this fuccefs to the moll ufeful purpofes ; and to exert

ourfelves in fupporting your good ally the King of Pruflia,

whofe magnanimity and unexampled firmnefs are fo evident

to all the world, and of fuch great utility to the common

caufe.

We have feen with the utmoft abhorrence, that fpirit of dif_

order and riot which has Hiewn itfelf of late among the com-

mon people. Wc are fenfible that it is inconfiftent with all

government, and neceflary to be reformed and fupprefled.

Nothing ftiali be wanting on our part, for this fiihitary pur-

pofe ; and to enforce and add ftrcngth to the laws and lawful

authority, on which the liberty and property of the meaneft,

as well as of the chief of your fubjeiSs depend.

Your Majelly's kind admonition, of the neceflity of union

and harmony among ourfelves, is highly worthy of the common

father of your people : we will always have it before our eyes.

And we give your Majefty the ftrongeft aflurances, that our

loyalty and good afFeftions to your Majefty, and your royal

family, of which we have, on all occaftons, given real proofs,

are never to be fliaken or diminifl\ed. The prefervation of

your facred perfon, the ftability of your government, and tha

continuance of the Proteftant fucceffion in your illuftrious houfe,

will ever be moft: dear to us, and eilential to the happinefs of

all your people.

The
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PrufTia, and to enable his Mdjcfty vigoroufly and A. D.

effeftually to improve the advantages gained by

the

The humble addrefs of the Hou/e vf Ccm' ^oni,

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

We your Majcfty's moft dutiful and loyal fubjcdls, the Com-

mons of Great Britain in parliament afl'eniblcd, return your

Majefty our humble thanks for your moft gracious fpecch from

the throne.

We beg leave to afture your Majefty, that this houfe fees,

with the decpeft concern the fuccefs of your Majefty 's arms

fo unequal to the juftice of your caufe, and to the extent and

vigour of the meafurefi formed for that purpofe.

Your faithful commons firmly rely, that, as your Majefty,

in your royal juftice, has cndeavotired to trace the caufes of

paft difappointments, your Majefty will alfo, in your high

wifdom, open better hopes of future profperities, by invigo-

rating our enterprizcs, and animatir.g the attempts of the Eri-

tifti arms : and in this confidence, they will chearfully fupport

your Majefty in the utmoft eftbrts for the fecurity of your king-

doms, and for the recovery and protcftion of the poflcftions

and rights of your crown and fabjeds in America, and elfe-

where ; as well by the ftrongeft exertion of your Majefty 'a

naval force, as by all other adequate methods.

Permit us to afture your Majefty, that your faithful com-

n^ons, excited by zeal for the Proteftant caufe, and the liber-

ties of Europe, do, with moft unfeigned joy, humbly offer

their congratulations to your Majefty on the late fignal fuccefs

in Germany ; and that they will vigoroufly and eft'eflually en-

able your Majefty to improve ihf^ happy turn of affairs there,

and, in particular, to fupport your good ally the King of

Pruflia, in fuch a manner, as the magnanimity and unex-

ampled efforts of that great Prince, in defence of the reli-

gious and civil liberties of Europe defcrve and require.

We ftiould be wanting to ourfelves and to thofe we repre-

fent, npt to acknowledge, with all dutiful gratitude, your Ma-
jefty's paternal and fealonable care for the iritsrior tranqaillity

Vol. III. D and

22 *• '.
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the army of obfeivation, over the Ercnch under

the Dili'kc cic Richelieu ^

The lenitives made ufe of in the front of his

Majelly's fpeech, were not the only means ufed to

Hop a parliamentary enquiry into the caufes of

that mifcarriage on the coaft of Erance-, but very

extraordinary methods had been tried to ftop the

fpirit of addrefling, and inftruding the members

on that fingular occafion '' ; till the national heat

of refentment evaporated in a court-martial, that

did honour to Sir John Mordaunt, and left the

public as much in the dark, as they were in be-

fore, relative to their^apprehenfions of the fecret

caufe, and with a bar to all future enquiries into

that mifcarriage.— It is remarkable, however,

that the very fune party, which had diftin-

guifhed themfelves by their acrimony, feverity

and unrelenting juftice in the prolecution of Ad-

i #l!

-.1

1

and fafcty of your fubjefts, in having been gracioufly plcafed

to recommend to us to do our part lor maintaining the laws

and lawful authority againlt that fpirit of diforder, which has

ihewn itfelf amongfc the lower people, in fome parts of the

kingdom ; and we will not fail, in due time, to take into our

moil ferious confideration the propereft methods for dif-

couraging and fupprtfling fuch abufes, and for preventing the

caufes of the like mifchiefs hereafter.

p The French were fo diftrefTed about this time for money,

that they offered eleven and a half per cent, intereft for mo-

ney, by way of loan in England. The Lords of the treafury

offered two hundred pounds reward for the difcovery of any

perfon concerned therein ; it being high treafon to aflift his

Majelly's enemies with money, in time of declared war.

^ See page 357, 358. Vol. II.

miral
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^r mo-
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|f any
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liral

miral Byng, for not doing all in his power, on ^- ^^-

the 20th of May, in the opinion of his judges; '^

Wfre on this occafion, extremely careful how they

infinua.ed any thing to the difadvanrige of the

commander in chief; were very t^-ndcr in the pro-

fecution, and admitted his defence in the mod fa-

vourable light.

What his Majelly promifed, in regard to the Aa;vlf\ of

iecuriry or his kmgdoms, the recovery ;uid pro- ta-^

te6tion of his American poflefTions and rights," and

the exertion of his naval force ; the execution of

thefe promifes was not delayed a moment.—The

minifter was no fooner in poneflion of the (t'nti-

ments and refolurions of both houfes of parlia-

ment ; that approved and promifed to enable his

Majefty to carry on the war, in the manner pro-

poied in his fpeech, but he fet about the work

with diligence and vigour ; and with this inoft

neceffary precaution to attend to fuch meailires firfl:,

whofe fuccefs would naturally facilitate the ulterior

operations.

DoiTieftic fecurity was naturally the firft care of For fi.?-

the miniftry. For which, laft year, the legidature
'"'^ '^ *'

had provided a regular and well-dilciplined militia.

An act carried under Mr. Pitt's firit adminillra-

tion with fome difficulty, and but badly reliflied

by fome of the courtiers. It was therefore, no

wonder that fuch a falutary and conftitutional mea-

fure to enforce this ad-.y was not carried into exe-

cution, fo as to embody tiiat militia, durii>g the

interim of the minifisr's difiiiilTion. How':v-r,

Mr. Pitt was far iiom placing the fecunty of

D 2 Lhsfe
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thefe kingdoms in thofe means, which will ever

difgrace his predeceflbrs for their inadivity and

timidity. He was refolved that neither fleet nor

army fliould eat the bread of the nation in idle-

nefs. And he had the wifdom to plan his opera-

tions againft the enemy, fo as to make them fub-

iervieni 10 the great end of felf-prefervation to his

country. He conildered the ftrength and defence

of thefe kingdoms, to confift in, and to depend

on, the naval power duly exerted ; and he put

the whole ' into employ.

He fixed his thoughts upon the conqueft of

Louif ^ourg and Cape Breton, without which it

wcuid be impolTible to fecure the Britidi Empire

in that quarter of the world. But he could not

be unmindful of the difappointments, that expedi-

tion had met with laft year ; whether by betraying

the fecrets of the cabinet, or by the mifcondudl of

thofe employed in the execution of the plan, he

had fealonably and judicioufly formed for that pur-

pofe.

Kxpeaition
^^^^

^^^^Y "oficc received by the enemy of the

ng.uiii: intention of the Britifli arms againft Louifbouro:,

boiirg. had given the French an opportunity to fend a

force fuperior to that intended by us againft that

fortrefs: the detention of the fleet under Admiral

" The lift of the Englidi navy at this time flood as follows:

156 line of battle, i lo frigates, from 40 down to 12 guns

:

46 bombs, yachts, hulks, S.c. in all 320 fliips of war. Be-

fides four fliips of 74 guns, two of 7^^ four of 64, fix of

c6, and ten of 28 guns, upon the Hocks, and mi great forward-

r-fs. The laft 16 built of fir, and to cany 12 pounders.

Holbourne,

r'^'v.. _.
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Holbourne, which enabled the French fqiiadrons A- I^.

to get to their ftation in that harbour, before his ' ^
'

arrival in thofe feas ; and the inailivity of the

army ordered againft it, as well as of the fleet,

after its arrival at Hallifax, fuggefled the means

to prevent a mifcarriage, for the future, from the

like caufes.

The plan againft Louifbourg was revived and

carried in council, and all the contingent opera-

tions'^ were fettbd for North America. The fleet Forces for

and land forces againft that important, and chief
(}iJ-o^,'^_^'nJ

fortrefs of the French in North America, vvere^?'"
^'"^^*'

America.
adequate to the fervice. 8coo men were deflined

to drive the French from the Ohio: and 1 6,000

men were order'd to Juce Crown Point, and to

open a way to the frontiers of Canada. The chief

command on the continent of North America,

was taken from Lord Loudon, who was fuper-

ceded by Major General Abercrombie : and the

forces both bv fea and land, to be fent againft

Louifbourg, were placed under the fole command

of Admiral Bofcawen. But the greateft difficulty

was to guard againft the counter-armaments of the

French -, whofe powerful fleer, at the time they

were obliged, laft winter, to leave Louifbourg by

the inclemency of the climate, had arrived in the

ports of Old France in a moft fickly feeble con-

dition.

Mr. Pitt neither trufted to fidelity, norfecre- How

cy, nor yet to his own vigour and expedition : f';^i,fft

^

though the whole month of December was em- trcathciy,

ployed for this purpofe, in the greateft naval pre

D 3 parations,

&c.
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pnrations, that had ever been known at th'S feafon

of the year : lo thiu the expedition fleet againfl:

LouiroourrT (ailed from Enghmd on the 19th day

of February. For, though the French, at this

juncture, had no naval ftrength nor land force in

America, equal to that fhipped with Admiral

Bofcawen, nor any comiriander of equai capacity

and reputation, he judged it necef^ary to provide

Vv'ays and means to prevent their fending a fupe-

rior ' force after him, to retard, obftrud, or per-

haps, to defeat his inll:ru6lions and orders. There-

fore, at the fame time as the grand expedition was

fitting out for Nortii America, Mr. Pitt fixed

his eye upon the fea ports of France, and ftationed

tv/o fquadrons, in fuch a judicious manner, as not

By block- ^^h ^^ block up the ports of Toulon and Roche-
nig up the forf where, he had certain intelliorence, the French
French

. ^
°

.

navy. were equipping two fleets for the relief of Louif-

bourg ', but to deter the Spaniards from fending

ar y afiiilance by their navy ' to the French. The

ftation for interrupting or preventing the Toulon

fleet proceeding to North America, was at the

Streights mouth : and Admiral Ofborn had orders

s Thieir navy at this junfture confifted of,

77 line of battle fhips,

39 frigates, from 36 to 12 guns each.

116

t The Spanifh navy confifled of, 52 line of battle fliips,

26 frigates, from 30 to 16 guns ; four packet boats of 16 guns,

13 xcbequcs of 24 guns, four bombs of 12 guns, and four

fire fliips. But tliefe (hips wanted 30,999 feanien to put them

to fea : which could not then be found in Spain.
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to cruize for that purpofe, between Cape de Gatt ^- ^•

and the Spanilli porr of Carthagena.
^"^

The PVench fquad 'on at Toulon was equipped J>ir:!p-

with great expedition, and failed under the com- of liie'^"

mand of M. de la Clue. But findini' the Straits 'r^^'""
" Iquadron.

fo well guarded with Englifh men of war, and

himfelf too weak to force thepaflage, he put into

Carthagena, with his fquadron, either to catch an

opportunity to flip by the Englifh fleet •, or to be

reinforced from Toulon. Accordingly a fecond

fquadron, of five fliips of the line " was equipped

in that port, to ftrengthen de la Clue's, blocked

up in tiie harbour of Carthagena. Two of them

had flipt into Carthagena. La Clue only waited

for the other three. Of which the French Ad-

miral made himfelf fo lure, that he ventured into

the offing and cruifed for a few days off the mouth

of that harbour, that he might be ready to pro-

ceed without lofs of time. Admiral Ofborne kept

his ftation, and placed a frigate, called the Gi-

braltar, to watch the enemy's motions. At laft

the other three French men of war took their de-

parture from Toulon, under th- command of M.
du Quefne, an able officer, and the fame, that

had done us lb much mifchief in North America.

His inftru(5tions were, to join la Ckip, to efcort

him through the Gutt, then to proceed with thefe

three fliips to Brefl-, while la Clue made the bed

of his way to LouiflDOurg. Du Quefne was alfo

appointed to fail with the Brefl: fleet to North

" The Foudroyant, 80 guns, the Orphee, 64 guns, the Ori-

flame of 50 guns, and the Pleiade of 2f guns.

D 4 America,

n^'-M
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America, and to have the chief command both

by lea and land.

The Gibrahar frigate obeyed her orders fo

pundlually, that fhe fell in with du Quelhe's three

(hips, and led them fuch a wildgoofe chace, that

after forty hours purfuit the Frenchmen, at two

o'clock on the 27th day of February, In the morn-

ing, found themfelves in the midft of the Englilh

fleet, without being able to corr up with her*

M. du Quefne, who commanded the Foudroyant,

foon perceived his condition, but was afraid to

make any fignal, left that fhould difcover him : and

at day break Mr. Ofborne perceived fome ftran-

gers, and made them the fignal, which as he

found they did not anfwer, but edged off, he fired

a few guns at the Foudroyant : but he was rather

too far to do any great mifchief. On this fhe

made a fignal, and the other fiiips made fail and

flood difl^erent ways. Mr. Ofborne then made the

Monmouth's, Swiftfi.ire's, and Hampton-Court's

fignals to chafe the Foudroyant ; the Revenge and

Berwick to chafe L'Orpheus 5 and Monarque and

Montague to chafe the other-, thefe lafl drove her

afhore, but foniehow or other fhe got under a bit

of a caflle. They quitted her on being fired at

from thence. The Monmouth, being the beft

going (hip of the fleet, flood for the Foudroyant,

and pafTed clofe by L'Orpheus, which flie did not

fire at: but left her to the Revenge, whom fhefaw

gaining on her. A little after five the Monmouth
and her chace, having fecn the fleet all out of fight,

except the Swiftfure, who was fo very far aftern,that

they

thcl

getl
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they could but juft difcern her, were fo near to-

gether that the Monmouth began to fire: at feven

they were clofe together, and then the fire grew ter-

rible. Captain Gardiner faid to the ofBcer of a de-

tachment brought from Gibraltar, " Whatever

becomes of you and I, this lliip will go into Gi-

braltar." He lay on her quarter within piftol

fliot, and continued the engagement all the time,

as clofe. A little after nine poor Captain Gardiner

fell by a mufkct ball in the head, but lived infen-

fiblc till next day. A little after one the Foudroyant

ftruck '0 the Monmouth; but perceiving another

fhip coming up, fhe made a feint weak fire to fave

her credit. Between nine and ten fhe fhot away

the Monmouth's mizen mafl, and then gave her

three hearty cheers ; in ten minutes after down

came hers, and the Monmouth returned her cheers

as hearty. Soon after down came the main -mafl,

and then the Monmouth kept fo hot a fire with

fmall arms into her, and fo defperate a fire with

great guns, that the Foudroyant fickened, and

the fellows could hardly be kept on the deck.

At firfl: the enemy's fire was much the quickell,

but in an hour it flackened, and flill got weaker

and weaker for the whole aftion, without any

abatement in ours, but rather the contrary. To
fee them together, nobody could believe it were

pofTible, that the fmall one could Hand an hour

againft fo great and fine fliip. Our weight of

metal was 24 and 12 pounders, her's from 22 to

42 •, there was as much difference in the look and

fijte of the two, as between a frigate and a lliip of

57
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A. D. the line. The one had 1000 men and 84 guns,
'"5

' the other 470 and 64 guns. The captain of a

privateer taken by the Monmouth had boalled

greatly of this fhip, and infiitcd fhe was not to be

taken: (he would fight, he liiid to-d.iy, r^nd to-

morrow, and next-day, but never could be taken.

This is as gallant an action as ever wai. p.'rfjnncd

by a fingle fliip. It is greatly to bt iamjntcd,

that poor Gardiner did not live to rcip the glory

of To great an aflion. He told his people before

the engagement, " 1 iils fliip, lays he, muft be

taken "^
•, (he looks to be above our match ; but

Engiiihmcn

Fi

he

all

th(

de

II

f; t

: I

^ Extra£i of a letterfrom an cjjicer on board the Volunteer pri'va-

teer, in Gibraltar bay, March 28.

We arrived here on Sunday. The morning we came in,

we had the pleafure to fee two of our men of war of 60 guns

each (the Monmouth and Revenge) bring in two French men
of war, one of 80, the other of 64 guns, the Foudroyant and

Orphee.

This, the Foudroyant, is the very Ihip the French Admiral

GalilJioniere was in when he me;: Byng off Minorca. Captain

Gardiner, two days before he left this port (in company with

Lord R B and the merchant our agent, with whom

I dined yefterday) with great anguidi of foul told them, that

jny I-ord \ had reflefted on him, and told him that he

was one of the men who had brought difgrace upon the nation,

that it touched him exceffively, but that it ran ftrongly in his

mind, that he (hould have an opportunity (hortly to convince

his lordthip, how much he had the honour of the nation at

heart, and that he was not culpable. Before he expired, he

fent for his firft lieutenant, and told him, the laft favour he

could aflc of him was never to give up the ftiip. The licute-

nnnt told him he never would, and inllantly went and nailed

the flag to the ilafF, and ftood at it with a brace of piftols, de-

daring
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FngHnimen are not to mind that, nor will I quit A. D.

her while this (hip can fwim, or 1 have a Ibul left ^
alive." The honeft tars cheered him, and^faid

they depended on him for vidory, and he might

depend on them.

L'Orpheiis flood for Carthagena, and the Re-

venge to prevent her getting in, was obliged to

engage her at a great difadvantage •, (he was fo

nigh the harbour, that the French fhips were all

manned on the yards and mad-heads, looking at

ihe adion, but dar'd not venture out to her aflifl:-

ance ; but let us block them up, and take a Ihip

in fight of their fleet, equal to the party that

blocked them up. .

In thirty-fix minutes after the firft fire flie

ftruck; but had killed near 120 of our people;

among which is the captain of marines, and

mafter, and a lieutenant. Captain Storr was

wounded in the leg with a muflcet ball. The
Berwick, indeed, got up time enough to have

fomething in the vidory ; but had ihe not done

fo, the Orpheus acknowledged, it would have

been the fame thing. The Revenge and Orpheus

were not much hurt, that is, the fhips themfelves;

but the other two were greatly damaged, efpecially

the Foudroyant, her fore- mail, though not car-

claring he would put any man to death who attempted to come

near the colours to flrike them, until he was dead ; in ihort,

it is the braved aftion, by all accounts, that has been known

in the memory of man. I was on board the Foudroyant the

day fhe came in : all that I will fay of her is, That fhe will be

the pride of England, and the ihamc of France.

3 ried.
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A. D. ried, was (hot almofl to pieces, and her hull was
*^^ ' like a fieve on the fide the Monmouth engaged

her.

Thus was this fchemc of relieving Louifbourg

fruftrated. For M. de la Ckie not being in a

condition to force a paflagc, nor to efcape the

vigilant commander of the Englifh fquadron, he

took the refolution and the firfl opportunity, to

fail back to Toulon. Where his fhips were laid

up.

And of the It WAS thcn tried what could be done at Roche-

fort. Six Hiips of the line and two frigates, with

40 tranfports carrying 3000 troops, had orders to

fail from thence with all expedition to North Ame-

rica. Befides 15 more tranfports which took in

men, provifions and ftores, &:c. at Bourdeaux,

and to be convoyed by certain men of war from

the ifle of Aix. Sir Edward Hawke, who was

charged with this fervice, made Bafque road on

the third day of ApVil, with feven fhips of the

line and three frigates ; and at day break difco-

vered a numerous convoy a few leagues to wind-

ward. He immediately threw out the fignal to

chafe. Which was obeyed with great cheerful-

nefs by the whole fleet. But the wind baffling,

the convoy with three frigates that efcorted them

got into St. Martins, on the Ifle of Rhee, except

one brig, which was run ailiore aiid burnt by the

Huflar.

About four in the afternoon, the fame day, the

enemy's grand convoy "" from Rochefort, efcorted

* Of 40 trarfoorts, with -^ooo men on board.

by

Intercept-

ed by bir

Fdw.'.rd
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by the Floriflant of 74 guns, the Sphynx 64, the A. D.

Hardi 64, the Dragon 64, the Warwick 60, and
*'^ *

feven frigates, were plainly dlfcovered laying off

the Ifle of Aix •, waiting for the other convoy,

which had fled into St. Martin's, and had been

ordered to join thele off the Ifle of Aix ^. But

when they found their mifl:ake, and that it was

an Enghfli fquadron running down upon them,

then with all the fail they could make, the enemy

began to cut and flip their cabels, and to run in

great confufion. This was about five o'clock,

and at fix their commodore made oflf: and many

of thofe fliips which fled, were by this time on

the mud.

The darknefs of the night put an end to the

chafe : and next morning it was a droll fight to

fee all the enemy's fliips aground, and almofl:dry,

about five miles diftant from the Englifh fleet.

Befides, many of them, both King's fhips and

tranfports were on their broad fides. Admiral

Hawke feledled the befl: pilots for that coaft, and

fent them on board the Intrepid and Medway, with

orders to anchor as near as pofllble to the enemy's

fhips. When thefe two fliips had got a gun-fliot

further in they anchored, and founding a little

y The EfTex of 64 guns, with the Pluto and Proferpine fire

fhips, ordered to join Admiral Hawke in the Bay, fell in alfo

with 12 fail of tranfports, efcorted by the Galathee, a 22 gun

frigate, from Bourdcaux for Quebec. They took the frigate,

a letter of marque of 20 guns, and one tranfport. Two more

of which were picked up by the Antelope and the Speedwell

(loop. Captain Hume of the Pluto loft his life, as he engaged

t'lC letter of marque.

a head
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A. D. a-hcad at high-wai.T they found but five fathom,
'^ ' of which the tide rifes 18 feet: ^md every expe-

dient that could be inventc ' )n fhore and on board

of the enemy, to lighten . :d to drag the fhips

through the foft mud being tried, fome of the

men of war, that day, by throwing out their bal-

lad, guns and (tores, and with the help of boats

and launches, that brought them warps from

Rocheforr, &c. got as far as the mouth of the

Charante, and rendered all the endeavours of our

Admiral to fjllow them ineffedual. But our fri-

gates boats cut awciy about 80 buoys laid on their

anchors, and on what they had thrown over- board :

therefore, after deftroying the nev/ works carrying

on at the Ifle Madame, which was done next

morning by 140 marines, landed under the com-

mand of Captain Ewer, the Admiral returned

from Bafque road.

DiHibies This difappointment of the cnemy*s defign gave

auclr"'''
^h^ finifliing ftroke, and totally defeated their

equipments, for the relief of Louifbourg, and

for the reinforcement of their army upon the con-

tinent of North America. The lofs of the guns,

ftorcs, &c. and the damage done to their fhips,

could not be repaired and recovered with any pro-

fpedi: of arriving at their defired ports, in the new

world, bfforc it would be too late to do any fer-

vice.—Which is evident from their not venturing

out to fea again.

On the other part, our vigilant and wife mini-

fter, having prevented all oppofition from Old

France to the operations planned againft her do-

minions
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minions and proceedino;s in North America j and A. D.

ftill pollefled of the chief ftrencrth of the nation

by fea and land -, he tnrn.'d our whole force co

fucli objeds as, at once, might fecure the Britifh

Ifles from invafion, and make a diverfion in favour

of our German allies.

There were, at this time*, fome perfons of great Argu-

weight in the adminiilration, who were to; making German

a puQi in Europe againft France, on the fide ot
""''''

Germany •, and urged (Irenuoufly for a reinforce-

ment of Prince Ferdinand's army, fufficient to

enable him to purlue the French, and to take fome

confiderable advantage of their diftrefled condition

:

becaufe, it was rhfir argument. Prince Ferdinand

would thereby be in a capacity to bring matters to

a conclufion-, as that would enable him to carry

the war into France itfelf; efpecially, if the efforts

by land were well feconded with a diverfion on the

coaft of France, by our navy. But Mr. Pitt

was fo attached to Britifh meafures, that he could

not be brought, as yet, to acquiefce in this dupli-

cate plan of engaging tlie F^rench miniftry, and

to dillrad their counfels. Flis plan was to keep

our regular forces in a condition to fupply the de-

mands of our colonies and fettlements in the pro-

fecution of the war, and to protect thefe kingdoms

from all infults : and fo to employ our navy, as

to proted our coafts, to ruin the navigation and

commerce of the enemy, and to weaken the

llrength of France in Germany.

Another fquadron, confifting of the Naflau of

64 guns, the Harwich of 50 guns, and the Rye

of

\'Ji

m
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of 24 guns, attended by the Swan floop and two

bulFcs, were difpatched to the coaft of Africa,

under the command of Captain Marlli, having on

board 200 marines, under Major Mafon, and a

detachment of matrofTes, under Captain Walker.

By this armament the minifter had two things in

view, to defend that lucrative trade from the

encroachments and depredations of the enemy ;

who had, in the preceeding years, Ihewn a very

ftrong propenfity to wrefl: the African coaft out of

Expedition our hands ; and to try, if a fcheme laid before
agamft

IjI,^ i^y certain merchants of London, to furprizc

and to drive the French from their fcttlements on

the river Senegal, and from the ifland of Goree,

by which they monopolized " the gum trade, fo

necelTury and advantageous in our manufactories,

was pradicable.

Ihis little fquadron failed from Plymouth with-

out noife, and without fufpicion, on the 9th of

March ; and arrived, without any accident or al-

teration in its ftrength or condition, off the mouth

of the river of Senegal cJn the 24th of April : but

it was the 29th before they could get over the

bar-, and then not without the lofs of the two

fmall veflels, for want of water, which lofs of the

fmall craft obliged the commander to land fome of

the men on the eafl: fide of the river, in the Domel

country. The enemy with feven veflels. three

Sails.

Arrives.

of

fhel

of

Jigi

meil

the

* Before this time the French admitted no nation to trade

on this river. They put what price they pleafed on gum ;

fold it all to the Dutch ; and the Englifh were obliged to buy

it of thofe brokers, at what price they were content to fell ii^.

of
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cf which were armed with 10 guns each, made a A^^,

fhew of attacking our fmali crafr, and kept a kind

of running fire -, but were foon repulfed and ob-

liged to retire. Seven hundred marines and Tea-

men being landed, and the artillery got a-fliore;

the men laid on their arms all night, and were

prepared to -^.ttack Fort Lewis, the flrongcft pod

on that river, fituate on an ifland about 12 miles

within the bar ; when a flag of truce was hung

out, and deputies arrived in our camp from the

fuperior council of Senegal, with articles upon

"which they offered to capitulate.

The capitulation was agreed to without much Fort cipl-

variation. By which the Englifn were put in pof-
'^'^^^^'•

fefTion of all the forts, ftorchoufes, velTels, arms,

provifion, and every thing belonging to the com-

pany, upon the river Senegal. All the white peo-

ple belonging to the Senegal company were allow-

ed to carry away their private efFeds, and to be

fent in fix weeks time to Old France. But the

merchandize and uncoined ^reafure were excepted.

And the free Mulattoes or Negroes were to enjoy

their religion, liberty and efl^edts, and to continue

on the fpot or remove with their efFecfIs, according

to their own good liking.

Agreeable to this capitulation, ^he French fol-

diers laid down their arms on the ift of May,

and our men entered and took poflelfion of the

fort, and of all the velTels in the river j got the

keys of the ftores, papers, &c. and proceeded to

receive the fubmiflion of all the fettlements up the

Vol. in, E river,

22

•'^}

^fi^
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river, which in general accepted the terms of ca-

pitulation.

The importance of this conqueft Is colle6led

'^ from its produce ; its benefit to England and its

lofs to the enemy. At this time the Senegal fac-

tory, as called by the X^iench. fupplied the com-

pany in Old France with about 500 flaves, 4000

hides, 1200 quintals of gum, and 20 quintals of

Elephants teeth. To this fadlory were belong-

ing five more : viz. Galem, which fupplied about

600 flaves, 20 quintals of teeth, and fifty marks

of gold ; Goree, 400 flaves and 2400 hides

:

Joal 100 flaves, 40 hides and 10 quintals of teeth

:

Gambia 400 flaves, 200 quintals of wsx and 200

quintals of teeth : Biflfeaux 250 flaves. 250 quin-

tals of wax, and 250 quintals of teeth.

The benefit arifing from thib conqueft to England

is manifold. It puts us in pofleflion of the gum
trade, and makes us the merchants of that drug,

m.t our own price, to all Europe; which we were

obliged to purchafe with ready money, and a great

balance againft us from France and Holland. It

alfo opens new branches of commerce, and eftab-

liihes the intereft and reputation of this kingdom

all along the African coaft, which was declining

before, and muft, in a fliort time, have yielded to

the intrigue and power of France.

The lofs to France was very great. It deprived

her of the means of fupplying her colonies with

flaves. It cut off a confiderable branch of thofe

refources, ftie flood in need of, to fupport the

war. It deprived her of a lucrative traffic in her

own
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own manufadlures j and obliged her to feck with

ready money the merchandize, that had been the

produce of her own fcttlements. Which mud
both raife the price of French manufaftiires, and

turn the balance of trade againfl: them, in thofe

goods which can't be made and finiflied without

ivory and gum fenega *.

While

a The French African tr.:de, under the title of the Senegal

company, was incorporaled with the Eaft India company in

1718. The direftor general for this united company refided

On the ifland Senegal about 12 miles up the river, which is

little better than a bank of white fand, about three Englifli miles

Jong, and not more than 400 yards broad. The gums are

gathered twice a year, in December and March. They begin

to trade in February, before the firft gathering, and continue

till May ; their fecond trade begins in April, and holds till

June. The Moors that fell the gum, are called Auladeihagi,

in the Arabick tongue, and Darmemos, in the negroes ; their

chiefs are called Chems, who lay a duty of an eighth, upon

all the gums the French buy. They trade at thefe places, for

I200 quintals of gum, weighing 450 lb. each. The other

goods fold at thefe two principal ports, are about 300 oxen,

i»nd 400 fheep, fome ambergreafe and oftrich feathers
; 50

packs of feathers are worth a quintal of gum. At the neigh-

bouring places of Senegal, they purchafe a quantity of milletr,

with which they feed the negro-: j, as well thofe in the com-

pany's fervice, as thofe they tranfp->rt; and even fometimes

the French were glad of it themfeb s. When the waters are

out, they trade to the adjacent lakes, at fome of which they

get ebony, at others ivory, peas, hides, and fometimes amber-

greafe. There are fixed times and fcafons for buying fait, for

fervice of the company of Senegal, as well as the curing the

hides, and ftated times for buying provifions. But the laft ob-

fervation, is the time and feafon for going over the bar of the

river, which is between April and July ; after which^ the bad

feafon begins, and the waters are out.
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While thcic expeditions sgainft North America

and the coaft of iVfrica were fitting out, and every

circumfpedion taken to fecure fuccefs, our allies

had no room to complain of negled of their in-

tereftj^and defence. As foon as the parliament

met purfuant to their adjournment after Chrift-

mas, Mr Pitt prefented the following meflage

to the houfe of commons. ^

GEORGE R.

" TT I S Majefty having ordered the army,

formed lall year in his eledoral domi-

nions, to be put again into motion from the aSch

of November laft, and to ad with the utmoft

Theoid company of Senegal had a fort at Galam, built in

1700, but was carried away by the rapidity of the river. The

new company afterwards built another, a league lower, where

they now traJed.

They traded chiedy at Galam, in negroes, gold and ivory.

The ifland of Goree is in the center of the company's fettle-

ments, and it is there the flaves are kept, till they have a fuf-

ficient number, or till they have (hips ready to tranfport them

to their ifies.

The river Senegal empties itfelf into the Atlantic ocean in

lat. 1 6 deg. north. The entrance of it is guarded by feveral

forts, the principal of which is Fort Lewis, built on an ifland

of the fame name. The Englifli had formerly fettlements

here, out of which they were driven by the French, who had

engrod'ed the whole trade from Cape Blanco to the river Gam-
bia, which is near rco miles. The Dutch were the firft who

fettled at Senegal, and built two forts. The French made

themfclves mailers of them in 1678. In 1692 the Englifli

feized them ; but next year the French retook them, and had

kept them ever fince.
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common enemy, in concert

with his good brother and ally the King of Pruf-

fia i and the exhaufted and ruined ftatc of that

Ele<5lorate, and of its revenues, having rendered

it impofTible for the fame to maintain and keep to-

gether that army, until the further neceflury charge

thereof, as well as the more particular meafures

now concerting for the effedlual fupport of the

King ofPruflia, can be laid before this houfe j

his Majefty, relying on the conftant zeal of his

faithful Commons, for the fupport of the Pro-

teftant religion, and of the liberties of Europe,

againft the dangerous defigns of France and her

confederates, finds himfelf, in the mean time,

under the abfolute necefllty of recommending to

this houfe the fpeedy confideration of fuch a pre-

fent fupply, as may enable his Majefty, in this

critical exigency, to fubfift and keep together the

faid army."

In confequence of this mefTige 1 00,000 1. was How re-

unanimoufly granted, to be taken im:r.ed lately t^epariia-

out of the Ibpplies of laft year unapplied, and to
'"^"^*

be remitted with all poflible difpatch.

However unanimous the fenate was in the refo- By the na-

lution for this grant ; it was faid, and juftly faid,

without doors, that this was engaging the nation

in a German war ; yet there was not that univer-

fal diQike *, nay there did rather a general incli-

nation appear in all ranks of people to fupport

3 meafure, which at any other tin:e, and under

E 3 another

,' I
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^ A. D. another admihiftration would have difgufted the
* whole nation.

but at this time every one faw, that there was

no jobb intended by a German connection. The

caufe was real : the neceiTity abfolute. The greateft

powers in Europe were leagued with our natural

enemy, to pull down and ruin our allies ahd our

intercfi: on the continent. England mufl: fupport

Pruffja, and defend Hanover, or both mult fail :.

and Ihould they fall under the dominion or influ-

ence of France, her power would grow more ter-

Rcnfons nble II nd dangerous to Great JBritain. So that

PiTT'^s ac-
^^^^^ ^'*' 1^1 1'T ^^w that theife would certainly be

quioiccncc fhc fiUal efFcfts, except England fhould interpofe

mcrifiuxs, on the behalf of Pruffia and Hanover, he was

driven to this alternative, either to quit the helm

of the adminiflration, which would have been a

defertion of his country, when ihe ftood mbft in

need of his wifdom, vigour :nd integrity, and

muft have been ruined by falling back into the

meafures of former adminitlrations •, or he mufl fo

far acquiefce with fuch of his Majefty's fervants^

as were attached to Germanic meafures, a^ to

make them fubfervient to the interefl of Great

*
"*'"' *

Britain, in the courfe of her war with France in

America,

Hei'e w;\s a ftrong ebhflid between the duty,

which he ov;ed to his Sovereign, enforced by the

apparent ruin of his country's intereft oh the coh-

tinertt of'Eui'ape, and the principles which he had

plighted to rlic people. Mr. Pitt had long op-

polVd German meafures. He had oppofed till he
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faw Oppofition was vain ; and that it was impof-

fible for. him to fcrve his country in other parts of

the world, and to purfue the interefl: of England with

advantage, unlefs he would facrifice fome points

and fome opinions to Germany. He further faw,

that unanimity could never be eftablifhed in the

King's council, while he adhered to Britifh mea-

fures ONLY. He was convinced, that Britain

muft be inevitably connected with Germany, as

long as the fame perfon is King of England and

Eleftor of Hanover.

When we excluded the family of Stuarts from

the throne, we call our eyes round Europe for a

Sovereign : but there was no Prince of the Pro-

tfeftant religion, who had no foreign dominions

:

What then mull we have don^ ?—have fubmitted

to abfolute gr^^'^ernment, been torn to pieces by a

Civil war, or chofe a King, who had political in-

terctls ? It was thought beft to chufe the latter,

however diftin<5t thofe interefts might be from the

good of this nation. If this misfortune was in-

evitable in its caufe, it was impolTible to prevent

its being the fame in its effeft. Therefore, the

evil of keeping confideiable armies in Germany

is (in fo^e meafure) engrafted in the eftablifh-

ment. Without doubt, it is the wilh of all true

Englilhmen, that the crown had no territory out

of this ifland, that our ftrength might be kept

within it. But fecondary caufes have difpofed of

things otherwife ; and how fliall we alter them ?

Nothing but an alienation of Hanover. For fo

long as the fame perfon is King of Great Britain

E 4 and
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and Ele6lor of Hanover, the evil will not be re-

moved.

This channel being unavoidable, the only thing

that a patriot minifter could do was, what he en-

.

gaged, to make it ferviceab'e to Britain. A fhort

confideration pointed out the method. It was not

to be cfFecled by the puny, effort of a parliamen-

tary grant of 1 00,000 1. His maxim was, cither

do notiiing, or to do it heartily and effe6lually.

—

The attention and troops of France was to be

drawn as much as pofnble that way, to make her

employ more troops in Germany, than was con-

fiftent with her intereft in America, and the fup-

port of her marine, in order to furnilh fairer op-

portunities for attacking her fettlements abroad,

and thereby cut off the refources of her riches and

power both by fea and land.

The difficulty laid in filling up this outline,

many Heps were required before this great end

coukl be accompliflied. Since it was impoffible

to feperate Britain from the continent ; thofe en-

gagements entered into '' by the former admini-

ftration, were to be cemented in a (Ironger manner.-

The confederacy againft the King of Pruflia being

om^aiii'fcs^.
^°° powerful for him, he, in all probability, if not

fupportcd by England, would be crufhed, as un-

derftoodin his Majefty's meffa^e to the houfe j

and if he fell, Hanover would inftantly fall like-

wife.—The latter was the tender point, and at a

peace it muft be regained, even at the expence of

Britifli conquers.

Rc.ifcns

^ Ste page ^55, 756. Vol. I.

Accord-
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According to this fyftem, which, every one knows, A. D.

was the fyftem of this time, we are treating of, it
^

was the intereft of Britain to fupport the exiftence of

Prullia, and to reinforce the alHed army with Bri-

tifli troops : therefore, in order to ruin the Gallic

fcheme, which was, to make a conquefl: of Hano-

ver, and with that conqueft to purchafe whatever

the fuperiority of the Britifh navy might rec{nire,

*' the fupport of Pruflia, and the defence of Ha-
** nover, became objedls of the ffcond import-

ance."

The people of England were unanimous in their Unani-

defires of fupporting the King of Pruflia: thenlpportdP

eclat of his viftories had gained their efteem. ^'^"^**'

They demonftrated their regard for him otr his

birth-day with a folemnity and rejoicings equal to

thofe of the moft beloved Sovereign. It was the

time, when this vein of zeal was fwelled with the

warmeft blood, that Mr. Pitt adopted German

meafures, conformable to the fenfe of the nation.

He faw it was the prefent jundure, that would fa-

vour a treaty with Pruflia : and he was convinced

that fuch a treaty was the only method to diftrefs

g^he French in Germany. This is not alledged to

vindicate that treaty, which afterwards we fliall

fee made with Pruflia -, becaufe we have, juft be-

fore, explained the political motives, which in-

duced him to fign it, and the views, which he

had of drawing an advantage from it -, but to

fhew what a happy concurrence of events there

was to warp the people to German meafures, and

to continue the moft favourable opinion of the

minifter,

.''•
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Counte-

:i;cnt

minifter^ in whoffc known honefty, vigilance and

well-meaning they ftill repofcd unlimitted con-

fidence.

This grant and countenance of the Houfc of

p-Sfa-''^ Commons, may therefore be faid to bring on

tiiofe clofe connexions with which Great Britain

and Pruflia foon after were joined by treaty, and

the meafures taken by the Britifh miniftry, in

con(eque:ice thereof—This treaty ; which was

figj'f;. a Tuondon on the nth of April 1758, fets

forth lii th'^ ^^reamble, the intention of that for-

mer treaty between their Majcfties, figned on the

1 6th of January i756,topreferve thegeneralpeace

of Europe, and of Germany in particular, the

hoftilities committed in the Empire and againfi

their Majeflies and their allies, by the French, and

their incitement of other powers, to aft in like

manner : the burthenfome expence that war had

brought upon his Pruflian Majefty, and the di-

minution of his revenues, in fuch of his domi-

nions as were become the feat of war : the mu'

tual refolution of their Majefties, tO continue their

efforts for reciprocal defence and fecurity, for re-

covery of their pofTeflions, for the protection ot"

their allies, and the prefervation of the liberties

of the Germanic body, Sec. And then ftipulates

(i.) That his Britannic Majefty ihall pay the fum

of 4,000,000 German crowns, which is 670,000 1,

of Englifli money to the King of PrulTia's agent

in London, immediately after the ratifications fhall

be exchanged ; (2.) That his Prirflian Majefty ftiall

employ this fum in augmenting and keeping up

his

Ticnty
with Piuf-

C(

if
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us

/5

his forces, which fliall a(^ as may be mod for A D.

the intereft of the common caufe ; and (3.) That *^^*'

neither of the contradting powers Ihall conclude

any peace, make any truce, or enter into any

treaty of neutrality, of what kind foevcr, without

the participation of the other '.

By the parties that figned this treaty, it fhould

appear to be carried in the privy council with una-

nimity. The houfe of parliament approved of

this convention, when it was laid before them;

on the 20th of the fame month, they « anted the

money thereby engaged for the fupport jf tho

King of Pruflia j and the people, in g..iieral, were

fatisfied with its contents ; except a few, who
branded this gratuity with thfe apnellation of a

tribute^ *' in the payment of whica the honour

and the intereft of the nation, faid they, were

fcandaloufly proftituted '^."

Let

« The parties eihpowered to fign, and did adlually fign AIs

treaty on the part of Great Britain, were Sir Robert Henley,

Knt. Lord-Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Britain
; John

Earl Granville, Prefident of his Majefty's Council ; Thomas
Holies, Duke of Newcaftle, Firft Lord CommifTioner of the

Treafury ; Robert, Earl of Holdemefle, one of his Majefty's

Principal Secretaries of State ; Philip, Earl of Hardwicke ;

2!hd William Pitt, Efq; another of his Majefty's Principal Se^

ciretaries of State.

^ The fum ftipulated, by this convention, to be paid by
Great Britain, has been branded with the appellation of a
tribute, in the payment of ivhich the honour and interejl of the na-

tion ivcrefcandaloujly projlituted. *• This is a licentioufnefs of
** diftion, which at once arraigns the King, Lords and Com-

f'
juons, of proftituting their power and authority, and of

C(

C(
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Let us fee the firft ftep in confequence of this

corivention. A grand 'expedition, to be executed

*' combining in a mcafure to difhonour am! rulii the nation.

•' Let us examine this allegation.—A tribute !—This is a

*• token of bondage. Did the Britiih parliament, when they

«• granted an annual fupply of money to tjje King c.^Praflia,

*• give any reafon to fufp^d, that therewith they l-rrcndered

*' to him their liberty, lives and fortunes ? or did they aft, as

*' if they made- that obligation through fear of what might be

*' dreaded from the progrefs of his arms; or through that

** magnanimous principle of luccouring the diftrcfled ; ofmain-
•• taining a balance of power, for which England has always

*' been applauded ; and of favouring our national intereft ?

•• Did not the King of Pruffia, in confideration of that annual

*», payment, flipulate and agree to enter into no fecret or fepc-

•• rate treaty of peace detrimental to the intereft, and without

** the ccnfent of Great Britain ? and to keep the Ayord drawn

•• againft our enemies, till his Brirannic Majefty fiiould give

*' him le::^'e to flieath it by an honourable pt-ace;— in all

" which there does not appear any. thing like ilavery or tri-

*' bute on the part of Britain.—How fuch a treaty with the

*• King of Pi ufiia can be branded with the fcandalous profti-

*•• tution of the honoar and intereft of the nation is asjunjuft,

«• as it is inconceivable. Was it beneath the dignity of the

*• King of Great Britain to enter into an alliance with a Pro-

*' teftant King, of the firft rank, for his valour, and for his

" ftrength and intereft in Europe ? Was it fcandalous to fecure

** fuch an ally by a pecuniary fettlement, when the union of'

*• the houfes of Auftria and Bourbon, aflifted by Ruffia, Swe-.

*• den, and other powers, threatened immediate deftruftion to

*' our trade and intereft on the continent of Europe: which

" would naturally have followed the conquering fword of our

** French rivals in '-very, branch of manufadture and com-
** merce; or was it ''candaloug to facilitate our operations by

*' fea in America, and in other diftant regions, by a well-timed^

*' application of fuch a fublidy ; which kept Fiance in fuch a... '• Aate

by t

fore

be
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by two fquadrons and a refpedtable body of land A. D.

forces,was immediately fet a foot, to try what migliC

be done in this method , to divide and weaken the

enemy's forces, and to make a diverfion in favour

of our German allies, by forcing the French to

employ their troops in the defence of their own

coafts ; to deftroy their navigation and trade, and

thereby to cut off the fource of their riches, and

the finews of the war.

One fquadron confifted of four fliips of the line, Two fqua-

feven frigates, fix Hoops, two fire-Ibips, two
[!;^;j;-;,;:'^'jj|

bombs, two cutters, twenty tenders, ten ftore-^*^"^'?''"'*^

ihips and one hundred traniports ; and the com- coaft.

mand thereof was given to Commodore Howe,

who had fignalized himfelf for his bravery and

conduct, in the late fruitlefs expedition. The
other fquadron of twenty great fliips, was com-

manded by Lord Anfon and Sir Edw ird Hawke.

The land forces " deftincd for this expedition

were 15 battalions, 400 of the artillery, 540 light

horfc

:

** ftate of uncertainty, dependance and expence, that difabled

*' her from a vigorous purfuit of her natural and national in-

*' tereft, and crowned our expeditions every where with fuc-

*' cefs? This fubiidy has nothing new in its conftitution. It

«' was of no other kind, than what not only Britain, but

*' other nations, particularly France, has always made ufe of,

«• to fecure an intereil to herfelf, and to deprive her adverfa-

'* ries of further means of Itrength. Of this kind have been
•• feveral northern princes, who were always looked upon as

•* tributaries, or fubfervient, to the nation which paid them
*' for their friendship and aid, and not as holding their pay-

" ma'^ers in a ftate of tributary fubjedtion,"

c Guards, Firft, fccor.d and third regiments. ComroandeJ

by Gsnsral Drury. Firft

M

§
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A. D. horfc: in all, about 13,000 fighting men, 60
*^^ * pieces of cannon ' and 50 pieces of the mortar-

kind, under the command of the Duke of MarU

Firft brigade, Bentinck, Manners, Talbot and Honje'j re-

gimpnt, by General Moftyn.

Third brigade, Welch fuzileers, Lambton's and Lor4

Charles Haye's regiments, by General Bofcawcn.

Fourth brigade. Effingham, Duke of Richmond and Corn-

wallis's regiments, by General Elliot,

The Artillery.

Second brigade. Loudon, Wolf, and Kingfley's regltnentsi

by Waldgrave,

Staff Officers.

The Duke of Marlborough, Lord George Sackville, Earl

of Ancram, lieutenant-generals.

Waldgrave, Molly ii, Drury, Bofcawen and Elliot, major-

generals.

Brigadier Elliot, commanding the light horfe.

Lieutenant- Colonel Hotham, adjutant-general.

Captain Watfon, quarter-maftcr general, with thp rank of

Heutenant-coionel.

Aids de Camp.

To the Duke of Marlborough. Captain Calcraft, of Hodg.<

fon*8 ; Captain Lloyd, of the Welch fuzileers ; Captain Pa-

terfon, of the artillery.

To Lord George Sackville. Captain Smith, of the third

regiment of guards ; Captain Boyer, of Jeffrey's j Captain

Broom, of the artillery.

To Lord Ancram. Captain Blacquicr, of Lambton's ; En-

lign Meadows, of the firft regiment of guards.

To General Drury. Captain Howard, of the firft regiment

of guards.

To General Moftyn. Captain Veach, of Wolf's.

To General Waldgrave. C ..ptain Wilfon, of the King's own.

To General Bofcawen. EnfignBilhop, of the guards.

To General Elliot. Enfign Faucit, of the fecond regiment

of guards.

' fifteen of which were twenty four pounders.

borough.
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borough, grandfoii to the Duke of that title, who,

in his clays was a real fcourge to France, and the

glory of his own country •, but though the grand-

fon was brave without exception, he can't be com-

plimented with inheriting the martial genius of

that Englifh Cacfar, who never loft a battle, nor

raifed a fiege. However, Lord George Sackville, liC^^MUA
fon to theDukcof Dorfctjthefecond in command,

did not want either military knowledge or expe-

rience in the art of war.

The Ihips rendezvoufed at Splthead : the army

encamped on the IQe of Wight. The troops be-

gan to embark on the 25th of May, and the

whole embarkation was complete*.! on the 27th.

On the 28th Mr. Howe fent about failing orders

and inftrudlions to every fliip. The wind would

not permit them to fail till the ift of June: but

in the mean time the Duke of Marlborough diftri-

buted his orders concerning the manner, in which

the troops were to land, and the meafures that

were to be taken by the troops as they came on

fhore. The deftination of this prodigious arma-

ment was not yet publifhed-, and its fecrefy, as

well as force, filled the enemy with great terror

and alarm.
,

The mifcarriage of his former plans ^ having

been attributed to the too early intelligence thereof,

received by the enemy ; and the detedion and ap-

prehending of a fpy "^ at this junfture, required

him
8 See p. 320, &c. Vol. II.

^ This fpy was one Florence Henfey, an Iriftiman by birth,

€ducatcd at Leyden, where he commenced M. D. and had

% compe-
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A.Jy. him to proceed with the utmoft precaution and
*7^^^'

fecrefy.

On

a competent knowledge of the French, Spanilh, Poilugiisze

and Italian tongues. He was a Roman Catholic, and his

brother was a Jefuit, chaplain and under fccretary to the Spa-

rsifli ambafl'ador at the Hague, and the author of thofe letters

intitled, the Voice of Peace, managed moft artfully in fa-

vour of France, and publiihed in the year 1761. '

This Florence Henley appeared in London under the cha-

rafter of a phyfician, and pretended that his correfpondencc

with the enemies of his king and country, commenced through

accidental acquaintance with one formerly his fellow ffudent,

who was at this time employed in the fecretary of ftate's of-

fice at Paris, for foreign aftairs. To whom Dodlor Henfey

wrote, amongft other things, a tender of his fervice in eay

matters he might want at London. Which his Parifian cor-

refpondent, in his anfwcr, interpreting to be a political fer-

njice, and afluring him, that his diligence therein might be ad-

vantageous to them both, the dodor, in his fecond letter, com-

mended his friend.'s difcernment, adding, •* That if he could

" obtain for him a faicabic recompence, he would endeavour

** to make his inteUigence of the utmoft importance." This

produced a falary of 1 50 livres, or 25 1. fterling per quarter

for the dodlor, with dirt-^ions to procure and fend lifts of all

his Majefty's flilps in and out of commiffion, number of guns

and men, their time of failing, from what port, their deftina-

tion, the r.ames of the commanders ; the ftate of the land forces,

where quartered and garrifoned
;
plans of all fortifications in

Great Britain and North America; and the earlieft account of

€ iterprizes or expeditions againft France.

The courfe of this correfpondence was fettled by the way
of Cologne, Hague and Bern, to be forwarded from thofe

cities to Paris : It vr.s a common letter wrote with ink, con-

taining the fecret correfpondence written between the li":>e3

with lemon-juice. Thiswa<; inclofed under three difFer^nt co-

vers, diiefted to the federal perfons -ntrufted with the fecret.

who

si
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On the firft of June, about break of day, Lord ^- ^v

Arklon made a fignal for the fleet to unmoor, and

he

who conveyed them from one hand to another, till the firft

inclofed come to the principal, for whom it was defigned —
But fuch as he deemed of greateft importance, he diredUd to

his brother at the Hague, for greater fafety. The doftor

tried every means to gain intelligence, that might recommend

him to a larger falary. His addrcfs and proftlhon gained

him admiflion into polite company, without giving any fufpi-

cion ; and introduced him into clubs or meetings where fonie

gentlemen, about court, were too liberal in retailing their

knowledge, or their conjeftures on the meafuies of their fu-

periors.

This refpondence began foon after Mr. Pitt was firft

called up :o the adminiftration, and continued, without any

material interruption, till the 9th of March 1758, and per-

haps might have remained a fecret, had it not been for the

deep penetration of the Englifh refident at the Hague, who

having frequent intelligence of aftairs, tranfadting at the court

of London, from the Spanifh ambaffador's under-iccretary, be-

fore he received any account thereof from his own court, was

ftaggered, and put upon the enquiry, which way the Jefuit's

knowledge could be communicated. He found that the Jefuit

had this brother, and that difcovery naturally fuggefted a

fufpicion fufficient to make him narrowly watched. Twenty-

nine of his letters were Hopped by proper authority ; and he at

length was waylaid on a Sunda), as he came from the Spa-

nilh aiiibaflador's chapel, by two mcflengers, feized by them

in St. Martin's-Lane, and committed to Newgate.

His lodgings in Arundcl-Ureet were fearched, where feveral

copies of his letters were found, as well as the originals he

had received from abroad. By thofe papers, -'t appeared, That

he gave the French the firft account of /Admiral Bofcawen's

departure for North America, and of the aking the Alcide

and Lys, and of every minute circuni{lai).:e relating to it;

and from that time, of the failing of e'i;ry fleet, and of it3

Vol. III. F deftina-

22
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A. D. he failed immediately with twenty-two fliips of the

'^ '

line. About noon, the frigates under the com-

mand

deftination ; and was fo particular as to mention the launch of

a man of war. He gave a particular account of the difficulties

the miniftry met with in raifing money ; and of his conneflion

with a fociety in the Strand, who were reputed great men in

the political world, and particularly in the financial branch.

In one of thefe letters, dated the 29th of July 1757, the ex-

pedition agalnft Rochefort was notified, though it is certain

that refolution of the council had not then been made known

either to Admiral Hawke or to Sir John Mordaunt, the com-

manders in chief; and in another letter, dated at Twicken-

hnm, the dodor, after giving an exaft account of the ftate of

our afiairs, the condiuon of our fleet and army, their difpofi-

tion, how many fliips guarded and how many troops lined

the coaft of England, concludes with aflerting, '• That the

only means of preventing the fuccefs of the expedition againft

Rociieforr, would be to make a powerful diverfion upon the

coall of England ; that by thus attacking us in our very vitals,

we might be engaged at home, and fo prevented from fend-

ing any number of troops abroad fufficient to give them any

real annoyance." Which advice he renewed in a fubfequent

letter, allecging, " That it would be the moft certain method

to diltrefs the government, as it would afTe^^l public credit
;"

and then pointed out boch the time and place, when and where

it would be moft proper to carry it into execution.

Bv whrit channel this fpy procured this knowledge, has not

yet perfpired ; but the taily intelligence, and the minute cir-

cumrt.inces of Admiral Holbourne's deftination for America,

comrnunicatcd to the court of France a few days after that

admiral s iiift-uftions were figned, and in which he was fo ex-

a£t as to give the number of fliips and troops on board, the

day of their departure, &c. induced a ftirewd fufpicion of his

connefiions with fome body, be^.des what he could gather in

public converfation : and the favour he met with after con-

denination, aflbided much fpeculation concerning his private

con-

ind
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mand of Mr. Howe, together with all the tran- A. D.

fports, got under way. Lord Anfon, with his

fquadron, flood away to the well : but Mr. Howe's

fleered quite athwart the channe], with the wind

at fouth-eaft, and foon loft fight of Lord Anfon

;

whofe inftrudion^' were to watch and intercept any

fquadron from the weft againftMr. Howe's. The
weather changing to very tempeftuous, the com-

modore, a little before midnight, made a fignal

for the fleet to lie too, leaft it fliould run too clofe

in with the French fnore before break of day. But

no accident happened, except that oiie of the

tranfports rolled away her foremaft, and Wt. ob-

liged to be taken in tow by one of the frigates-

They made fail at fix in the morning, and by eight

they could fee cape La Hogue. I'he fleet ftood

in between the continent and the Ifle of Akierney,

and came to an anchor in the race, in the evening

;

w

i, ,;
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:thod
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;
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connedtions in England : where the time has been, when no

matter how much, and by what inflrument, the nation fufters,

fo that fome men could maintain their own power by difgracing

their rivals in the llatc.

For this illicit correfpondence with the enemy of our coun-

try, in time of open war, Doctor Henfcy was tried, convidled

and condemned to be hanged and quartered, as in cafes of

high treafon ; but after fevcral reprieves he obtained his Ma-

jefty's pardon, not for any difcovery, as the world were made

to believe; but by an extraordinary foreign interpoficion, which

would not have had the fame weight at a court, that properly

rcfentcd the difappointnients the nation met with in the expe-

ditions againd Louifliourg and Rochefort. Enough to jmt the

miniller, who was to direft the affairs of the nation, upon the

utmoll caution 10 cover his intentions, till he could bring them

into adion.

F 2 where
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A. D. where many of the fhips were driven in^tTi th.'ir

anchors by the rapidity of the current, 2nd fbrne

of them, that rode it out, left a flui<e h the rocky

ground, when they came to weigh The lieet

was ilopped next day by a tranfport's running and

bulging upon a hidden rock, with part of the

cuards on board, who notwitiiftandino- the diligence

and expedition, with which they were fupplied by

boatb, from the reft of the ihips, which on that

occafion came to an anchor, had much to do to

fave themfelves ar,d baggage. It was eight at

night before the fleet couid proceed, and next day,

about five in the afternoon, being be- calmed, it

dropt anchor within three leagues from St. Ma*
Arrives In

\qq^^ q^^ tj-jg ^^^ of Junc. Ncxt moming they

bay, weighed before day, and proceeded to th* Bay of

Cancalle ; where they were to land at a village of

the fame name.

Three frigates were ordered to continue their

courfe to a battery, that might impede the difem-

barkation. But the reft of the fleet brouglit up-

Having given order^ for the Qiips carrying the

grenadiers, to make ^al with the frigates, Mr,

Howe quitted the Eflex, and went on board, with

his pendant, one of the frigates, in which he was

able to lie clofer in ftiore than in a large ftiip.

The battery, perceiving the grenadiers in the flat-

bottomed boats prepared to land, fired upon them :

but the frigates advanced, filenced the battery,

and the grenadiers made good their landing, with-

out much oppofition. For, though there were

ft'ven companies of foot, and three troops of dra-
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goons polled at the landing-place^ they i3ed with

precipitation, as fcon as our Oidicrs hep;in to

move towards the Hiorc •, and nothing thtn ap-

peared to impede our progrefs, but a few pcafants,

that drev/ up behind a wind-mill at a great dif-

tance, and diverted themfelves with firing Ihot,

that would not reach our men.

The grenadiers being drawn up upon the beach.

Lord Down, with twenty of KingQey's, marched

through a very narrow pafs, up into the village of

Cancalle ; where they were met by the Ma-quis

of Landal, intendant of the coaft and colonel of

the militia, with his fervant. Lord Down called

to him and told him, if he would furrender, he

had nothing to fear : but he and his fervant

foolifhly refufed quarter -, fo that both they and

their horfes were fhot dead upon the fpot. My
Lord took poffeflion of the village, diHumed and

fecured the moft adlive peafants, that fell in his

way, and kept his men on their arms all night,

waiting for the reft of the army '.

Three regiments difembarked that fame tide as Encam-

the grenadiers, but they continued all night on

the beach ; and the whole army was landed the

next day, the 6th, and encamped. The grena-

diers and light horfe advanced about a mile in the

front of the line-, and Cancalle was made the

head- quarters. Next morning, the 7th, by break

i The inhabitants of Cancalle fled, and left their village to

the aiercy of the invaders : and it was plundered by tiie fol-

<3iers and failors; forv/hich one foldierwat. h inged, and feven

/saui'^n flexed, >and feni on board their Ihips,

F 3 of
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A- D. of day, the whole r.rmy, except the third brigade,

^^^ ' fcruck their tents, and began to march in two co-

March for l-imns. The firft column, confifting of the bri-

St.Muioes.
^^^^^ of guards, two battalions of grenadiers, and

the firft brigade, commanded by Lord George

Sackville, marching from the left, fell into the

great road to St. Maloes. The fecond column,

under the command of Lieutenant -General Earl

of Ancram, and confifting of the fecond and fourth

/ brigade, marched alfo from the left, though a

very inclofed country, and moft narrow road

:

for, though 200 pioneers marched at the head of

the column, and laboured hard to clear the way,

the men were frequently obliged to pafs by fingle

files ; and the lands on each fide the road were fo

covered with wood, that they could feldom fee

above forty yards clear of their flanks. The vil-

lages, through which they paft, were totally de-

ferted by man, woman and child : who had car-

ried off" every thing valuable.

The third brigade had orders to continue en-

camped at Cancalle, and to throw up entrench-

.nients to fecure a retreat, in cafe of need, and to

efcorte the heavy artillery, which was not yet

landed. But the guards were ordered to file oft

about two miles to the left of the firft encamp-

j'iient, and there to pitch their tents, and cover the

arr^y, on that quarter, from whence there was the

greaceft reafon to exped an enemy *".

The

^ The following is a tranflatibn of a manifedo, which his

Grace the Duke of Marlborough publidied in Britanny, on

the
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The troops in motion, advanced towards St. Ma- -A. r>.

Iocs without beat of drum, and in as good order '^

as

the 7ih of June, the fecond day after the landing of the troops

at Cancalie.

*' We the high and mighty Prince, Charles, Duke of _

Marlborough, Marquis of Blaudiord. Karl of Sun-

derland, Baron Churchill, Knight of che inoft noble

order of the Garter, Privy-Counfe]!(-r to his Bri-

tannic Majefty, Grand Mailer of the Ordnance, and

commandc:- in chief of his forces, &c.

'* Make known to all the inhabitants of Eritanny, that the

defccnt on their coaft, witli the powerful army untlcr our

command, and our formidable armament by fca, is nor made

with an intention to make war on the inhabitants of the coun-

try, excepting thofe, who Ihall be found in arms, or ihall

otherwife oppofe the jull war, which we wage agaiull hii Ma-
jelly the moll Chriftian King.

" Be it known, therefore, to all who will remain in peace-

able poffefTion of their habitatiotis and cfFedls, that they may
ilay unmolcfted in their refpe6live dwellings, and follow their

ufual occupations ; and that, excepting the cuftoms and taxes,

which th'iy pay to the King, nothing will be required of them,

either in money or merchandizes, but what is abiolutciy ne-

cefl'ary for the fubfillence of the army ; and that for all the pro-

vifions, they lliall bring in, they Ihall be paid ready money.

" On the contrary, if, notwitliftanding this declaration,

which we have been pleafed to make, the inhabitants of the

towns or villages carry away their furniture, effcds, or pro-

vifions, and abandon their houfes or dwellings, we ft all treat

fuch delinquents as enemies, and dcHroy by fire and fword, or

fuch other met"hod:, as (hall be in our power, their towns, vil-

lages, dwelhngs, or houfes. Given at the head quarters at

Parame.

June 7, 1753. MARLBOROUGH."
By his Grace's command, Bryant,

F 4 Hi5
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-A.D. as the nature of the country would permit-, but
'^ '

it was late in the evening before they had marched

fix miles. I'he commanders in chief proceeded

immediately to reconnoitre the fituation of St. Ma-
loes ; ordered the ground for the camp to be

marked our, at a little more than a mile from the

Camp be- town. TW\s camp was formed with the village of

Maioes! Parame, made the head-quarters, in front, and

the village of Servant upon the right fiunk. The
grenadiers advanced about loo paces, the light

horfe and artillery about as far in the rear, and

the reft of the troops were extended in one dire6l

line.

While the main body was employed in pitching

tents, the light horfe, fuftained by the piquets of

the whole, advanced to the walls of St. Maioes '

:

and

His Grace fent at the fame time the following letter to the

magiilratcb and echevins of St. Maioes.

Gentlemfn,

•• We being in pofieflion of all the country between Dinan,

Rennes. and Doll, as far as St. Maioes, and finding that all the

inhabitants of the towns and villages, in this extent of coun-

try, have abandoned their habitations ; probably to avoid the

payment of the ufual contributions : and as we are informed

that the inhabitants have, by your orders, been compelled to

go to St. Maioes ; we give you notice, that if they do not re-

turn peaceably to their houfes, and fend their magillrates to

our head quarters to fettle the contributions, we fhall think

ourfelves obliged to fet fire to them without further delay.

MARLBOROUGH.''
' St. Maioes is one of the chief towns and ports of the Up-

per Bretagne, is feated on the northern coail of St. Aaron, and

joined
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and were falutcrd by the enemy's cannon from the A. D.

ramparts, which killed a horfe or two without any

other iofs or damage. Rut by favour of the night

they got under the enemy's cannon, and llipt down

to the harbour, where rhey found a conliderable

fleet of privateers and nicrchantmen ™, to which ships, &c.

our troops fet fire, with combuftibles provided and ^^''^^^'

carried with them for that purpofe; and alfo to

the magazines of pitch, tar, ropes, &c. which

took effe(5l. So that in the fpace of a few hours

there was the moft dreadful fcene of conflagra-

tion, that imagination can paint, and all the fliips

and ftores were defl:royed by the flames, which

continued all night, without the leall oppofition Meet with

from the garrifon, though there was a conflder- "° '^PP<'''-
D ' o t»on.

able body of troops in the town, that might en-

able them to make a fally with a view of fuccefs.

joined to the continent by means of a long caufevvay, of not

above thirty fathoms broad, the entrance whereof is defended

by a ftrong cartic, flanked with large towers, and the town

furrounded with walls, deep ditches, and a fuificient garrifon :

befides which, towards the fea it is fecuredbya fiioal of fand that

cncompafles it, and feveral rocks and fmall iflands, that make

the haven of difficult accefs, infonmch that it is reputed one of

the keys of France. It is confiderable for its traffick and

llrength, and the (kill of its inhabitants in maritime affairs,

by which means great numbers of privateers are in time of

war from hence fitted out, and muchdillurb the trade of thefe

feas. See p. 91-

n^ One man of war of 50 guns on the flocks, two ditto ;^6

guns each, twenty-four privateers, from 30 to 40 guns each*

Seventy merchantmen, and forty fmall craft. There was only

onelhip, a privateer of 40 guns favcd,flie being a-float;thc rell

were haulkd up imprudently lo the walls, and were a-groujrd.

Their
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Their next care was to ftcure provifions. So

that when this party was returned from the con-

flagration to the tamp, other parties were next

inorning, on ihe 8th, Tent to forage, and to bring

in the ncceflaries of life j the country people re-

fufing to fup[)Iy our troops for ready money, aud

tlie provifions brougiit a-fhore being exi^endcd.

One battahon of guards, and Lord Ciia.rlvs

Hay's of the third brigade, marched the fame day

into camp. One mortar and three royals, which

had been ordered from the Ihips, were ilopped on

the road and remanded on board : and ilic ad-

vanced piquets and the fecond brigade, returned

to camp about nini- in the evening. 'J he night

proved a mofl: terrible one with thunder, light-

ning, violent rain and wind, which beat down the

tents and foufed the men, as if they had been dipt

in water. But at feven next morning 200 pioneers,

fuftained by a party of 500 men, were ordered

to march towards St. Maloes ; and a captain and

80 men were employed 10 level the ground in the

front of the encampment, in order to open a com-

munication between each regiment. Thefe were

indications of vigorous refolutions. Yet, on the

10th, in the morning, His Grace the Duke of

Marlborough, having advice of a great luperiority

cf forces ailembling to attack him, and to cut off his

retreat, ordered the whole armv back to Cancalle.

Which was done; though it did not appear that

there were at that prelent time above 500 regular

forces in that province. They ftruck their tents

about noon, immediately inarched off, and en-

3 camped

"til' i
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camped that night within the entrenchments at

that village: giving over all thoughts ot a ficge,

which would take up a month, in a regular man-

ner : and for which they were not lufficicntly pro-

vided. For the walls of the town were not only

of a vafl: thicknefs, but of fo great an height, that

none of the fcaling ladders fent from England

could reach the top.

The fame night the artillery was put on board ; Re-im-

and the two following days were employed in the^"*^*^*

re-imbarkation of the troops in the midft of a very

heavy rain, which filled the trenches, ofthofethat

were left, half full of water.

Thus ended the attempt againfl: St. Maloes,

with the lofs of 30 men miiTing. Whilft the army

was employed before St. Maloes, a battalion of

guards marched, under the command of Colonel

Cefar, 12 miles up into the country, to a town

called Dol, and were politely entertained by the

magiftrates ; and their treatment was as politely

repaid by this party, whofc intention was only to

reconnoitre the country, and returned after Hay-

ing in this town one night, without committing

one a6l of hoftility. A party of light horfe ad-

vanced ftill farther, and fell in with thevidets of

a French camp, chaced them a long way, and

brought two of them into our camp".

Having

" We may guef:^ at the conileination and coiifufion of the ene-

my from this ablhadl of a mandate ifiucd by the Bilhop of St.

Maloes, for a folcmn proceflion by way of thankfgiving, fbr

the retreat of the Eiiglilli.
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Having rnuftered the men on board, orders

werq ifllied on the 14th for the grenadiers and
" guards to hold themfelves in readinefs to difem-

bark, to complete their ammunition for that pur-

pofe, and that the officers fliould for the future,

take more etTeftual means to prevent morauding.

It was intended to proceed againft Granville, a

petty town well fituated on the top of a high cliff,

on the other fide of the bay, and about fix leagues

diftant from St. Maloes j defended by a battery of

Sing unto the L:rd iiith t'unhreli, Jing unto the Lord Kvith cym-

hals, is'c. For God breaketh the battles : for amongji the canps in

the midjlof the people he hath delivered me out of the hands of them

that perfecuted me.

,•» —Bethulia, being reduced to the lad extremity, without

refource, without hopes of any afliftance, and when \x.%fright'

ned irihabitants defred nothing hut a •voluntary furrendtr, was

faved by one of thofe extraordinary miiacles, which manifcft

in the mort obvious manner the operation of the almighty-

hand of the Moil High. Your deliverance, on the contrary,

has, at firit fight, nothing in it but what is natural ; but who-

ever gives but a little attention to the whole feries of this event,

mull acknowledge the mod evident marks of God's fpecial

protedion of their city.—You took 3II the precaution, which

courage and condudl could didate, againll the attacks, with

\ hi:h you were threatned, and which you looked upon, as in-

eviiabie. Thefe precautions were fuperfluous. There was

not fo much as one gun iired againil your city. You hoptd that

the troops coming to your ailulance would drive away the ene-

my : but the enemy did not wait for them. News was brought

them, and they retired with precipitation. The winds oppofed

their return: but it was decreed by Providence that they Ihould

return by the fame way that they came ; and they have done

it in fpite of contrary winds. What ihall we then fay ?

If God be for us, n.vhopall be againf us ?

18 pieces

Bi1»i'
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18 pieces of cannon, upon a neck of land, which

commands the town, and a great part of the bay.

Pilots were taken on board from Guernfey and

Jerfcy-, and 22 large lug- fail boats were alfo

brought from thence, for greater expedition in the

landing of the forces. But having weighed atStoptwith

6 in the morning, on the i6th, the fleet was ob- thcrr^*"

liged by contrary and violent winds to come to an

anchor that evening off St. Maloes ; and next day

to return to Cancaile bay. The winds continued

contrary and the weather very bad till the 21ft",

when it growing moderate, they put tofea, were

joined by the Ifis, Captain Wheeler, and four

tranfports with reinforcements : but were driven

back again by contrary winds. However, on the

23d they failed to the eaftward, paflTed Jerfey, saii to the

Guernfey, and faw the Ifle of Wight, and on the
^^"'^''**

26th fleered with a northwind for the French

coaft, and run in with the land near Havre de

Grace. But, after laying in fight of that port all

the 27th and 28th -, ordering the flat-bottomed

boa.s for landing the forces to be hoifted out ; re-

connoitring the coaft, which the Duke of Marl-

borough and Mr. How undertook perfonally in a

cutter ; and four days provifions got ready for the

men to take with them on fliore, nothing was

executed to annoy the enemy. On the 29th the

whole fleet bore away before the wind for Cher- Towards

bourg, and came to an anchor at about two miles
^^^^l'

from the town •, fix batteries fired on the tranfports

to no purpofe, and a confiderable number of peo-

ple, fome of whom appeared to be regular forces,

were

i
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were drawn up along the ftrand, neverthelefs it

was rcfolved to attack the forts Qiierqueville*

THommet and Gallet, in the night ; which was

presented by a violent wind, that hindered the

troops from landing, and rendered it impoflible

to fuftain them in cafe of a repulfe, if the difem-

barkation could have been cfFeded. Then it was

refolved to (land in with the whole fleet, to cover

a general landing. But that refolution was alfo

abortive. The llorm increafed : the tranfports

ran foul of one another : and, as the gale blew di-

re6bly upon the coaft, all the fhipping was expofed to

the perils of a lee-fhore. Befides there began to

be a fcarcity of provifions, and the hay for the

horfes was almoft cat up. So that this great and

expenfive expedition-fleet returned, next morning,

for the coaft of England, and on the ift of July

arrived at St. Helens ".

While

o Exlraci of a ktterpom an offxer belonging to the light-horfcy on

hoard a trcufport at St. Helens, July 3.

" We are arrived here after having made one of the grand-

eft bonfires, at and near St. Malocs, that ever was feen in

France ; all which was executed in nine hours, without the

lead moleftation from the eneir.y; as if ihey thtmfelves would

receive fome plcafure from To fluking a flame being ftruck up

among them; or rather, the water-pipes leading to St. Maloes

being cutoff, and a threaten, of immediately fettingfire to the

town, if they made any refinance, rendered them thus in-

a£live, being in the greateft panic and confufion. By fome

officers belonging to the navy of France we are informed, that

the damage done by our troops to the docks, King's (lores,

and fliipp'iig. exclufive of private property, would require

much mdrc tiian i2,cco,coo of livres to rcinftate, CAclufive

of
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While the Britifli arms were carrying terror A. D.

alons; the Gallic fhore, the fate of our enemies

and the relief of our allies were determined by the

BriLifh parliament. The Commons granted 60,000 Procced-

menfor the fea iervice, including 14,845 marines: p"?Ha"

53^777 effective men, including officers and 4008 '"^"^•

invalids for guards and garrifons in Great Britain,

Gucrnfey, Jerfey, &c. and exclufive of the garri-

fons and forces Hi the plantations and Gibraltar

:

four regiments of foot on the Irifh eftablilhment,

ferving in North America and the Eaft Indies: a

fupply to fubfill and keep together the army form- Grants for

ed lalt year in his Majefty's Electoral dominions: J^anwar.

and for payment of 12,000 and upwards of HcIIian

troops : 670,000 1. for the fupport of the King

Pruffia: 463,0841.6s. lod. for maintaining 38,000

hired troops in Germany j and 386,915!. 13s. 2d.

for their forage, bread, artillery, &c. 100,090!.

fbr paying and cloathing the mihtia : 800,000 1.

for defrayi'-^q the extra expences of the war:

20,000 1. for the payment of tlie troops in Eaft

India : io,coo 1. for the fupport of the Britifli forts
'

on the coaft of Africa. Which grants, with the

other provifions made by parliament for the current

year, amounted to 10,486,457!. p And in con-

of the expence of building, and the time they will take up ia

being brought to their former condition of llrength, &c. The
private property deftroyed is valued at much more than the

public, which could not be avoided, the merchant fliips having

thrown thcmfelves clofe in with the docko and men of war,

and under the cannon of the forts."

p Of which the fum of 1,861,897 1. was granted for the

aid of our friends on the continent.
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fcquence thereof we find that the flate of our na-

tional ftrpngrh or forces by Tea and land in Britilh

pay, including artificers in the King's docks and

yards, was as follows

:

Military Eftablifhment for Great Britain, the

fort.^or^ train of artillery inclufive

Gieat Bri- Por Ireland —

—

tain.

1 2,000 7

[0,000 V

For N. America, of Regulars 32,000

of Provincials 3<

For the Weft Indies

For Gibraltar and the Eaft Indies

Allied army in the pay of Great Britain

55,000

12,000

52,000

2,000

5,000

52,000

Total of land f<>rces 178,000

Naval department, feamen 62,0001

Marines

Artificers to the docks, about 20,000 J

14,000 > 96,000

Total 274,000

Ships in commifTion 310, of which no were of

the line.

They alfo endeavoured to remove the objedions

made by the public to the militia ad:, and to en-

force that adt for the prefent benefit of the nation.

Militia a6t A bill was brought in, and paflfed, to amend and
improved

explain the militia bill. By which every city or
and ren-

"
/ / /

deied more town has the liberty to offer volunteers, if they

chufe ir, inftead of ftanding the chance of the

builci ; and it is further enaded, That
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Every fubrtitute is, equally with tlie pcrfon A. IX

fervingfor hlmfelf, exempted from being preired -,

'^"

and the fubftitute is alfo entitled (having been

called out into adlual icrvice) to fet up any trade

in any place whatever.

Every militia man is to have his cloaths at the

end of three years.

Every militia man, when the militia of his

county fhall be ordered into actual fervice, fhall

«1

receive one o-umea.o
The families of the militia men fliall, in their

abfence, be provided for out of the county flock.

If a militia man iliall fall fick on a day of march,

he is to be provided for.

The militiu can never be fent oiit of the king-

dom upon any pretence whatever j nor can they,

as appears by the oath they take, be employed,

but only for the immediate defence of their coun*

try.

The captains have power of making corporals

out of the private militia men, which is fixpence

advance each day of exercife ; and the further va-

cancies of ferjeants are to be filled up out of the

militia men, which is one fhilling a day the whole

year. Militia men's fons may alfo be appointed

drummers, which is fixpence a day the whole

year.

Another ad pafled for the encouragement of sea

feamen employed in the royal navy: to eftablifli a^'ttorbtt-

e- \ r J ter pay-
a regular method for the pun6tual, frequent and ment uf

certain payment of their wages •, to enable them

more readily and eafily to remit the fame, for the

Vol. III. G fupport
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fupport of their wives and families, and to pre-

vent frauds and abufes attending fuch payments.

Of which you'll find an abflradt in the mar«^in 'K

The

*> I. Every volunteer, entering lus name, fliall receive a

ccrtif.catf tliereof gratis, and be intiilcd to wages, from the

d:^y of the date thereof, inclufive, upon his appearance on

board within fourteendays, if the place where he enters ib not

above 100 tniles from tl-e fliip; 20, if above ico miles; o»

30, if above 200 miles ; and fliall have the ufual condudl

money, vviih two months wages advance, b-iforc the fliip pro-

ceeds to fca.

2. Every fupenuimcrary man, ferving ten days in a (hip,

fliall be intitled to his wages and all other benefits, as if he

was a part of the complement ; but men, lent to other ftiipy,

(hall remain intitled to their wages on the books of the (hip

from which they were lent, until they be regularly difcharged,

and in no other.

3. Every inferior oflker or feaman, turned over to anothef

Ihip, that is then in, or (hall come into, a Britifli port, where

there is a commillioner of the navy, fliall be paid all the wages

due to liim in the former fhip, before the other proceeds to fea,

unlefsthe Admiralty order it othervvife, in cafes of the greateft

exigency only ; and, irt this cafe, he fliall receive his wages,

as foon as the fliip fliall again come into a Britifli port, where

there is acommiflioner of the navy.

4. No officer or feaman, turned over, fliall be rated in a

lower degree than he was before ; and he fliall have an acvancc

v£ two months wa^es, before the prefcnt fliip fails, if not al-

ready received.

5. As foon as any fliip, which has been in fea pay twelve

months or more, fliall arrive in any Britilh port, all the wages

due, except the lall fix months, fliall be immediately paid

;

and the whole fliall be paid within two months, at fartheft,

after the arrival, of fuch fliip in port to be laid up.

6. The mouth fliall confiH of tWenty-eight days.

7. The

it'' ;

'
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Irtheft,
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The bufinefs of this fefTion of parliament being A. D.

ct>mplete, and the feafon fo; retiring into the

country

7. The captain, or commander, (hall make cut a ticket,

upon the death of evciv inferior ofiicer orfcaman, and tranf-

mit it, by the firll fafc opportunity, to the ciymmlirioners of

tlienavy; and payment (hall bt made, within a month after

the receipt thereof, nvlthoutfee or rc-juard, to the executors or

adminiflrators of fuch officers or ''-^amen, or their attorney.

3, The captain, or commander, fhall make out a ticket for

every inferior officer or feaman difcl ;ed as unfcrviceable*

and fend it in the manner mentioned iu tlic preceding article

;

he Ihall alfo give fuch officer or leaman a certificate of hisdif-

chargc, containing an exaCfl copy of his ticket, and a defcrip-

tion of h's perfon ; and, upon the commiffioners being fatis-

fied, that the ticket was made out for fuch perfon, they fnall

(ellify the fame on fuch certificate, and immediately deliver

him the ticket affigned for payment, which fhall be made, at

the n»vy office, i^ithout ft e or reivard, to him, and to no other

perfon. If the ticket fhall not have been fent to, or received

by the commiffioners of the navy, the copy of the ticket in

the certificate fhall intitle him to the money therein appearing

to be due ; and, if fuch officer or feaman produce his certi.

ficate to acommiffioner of the navy refiding in any Britifli port,

he, bein^ fatisfied about it, fhall fign and tranfmit the fame to

the commiffioners of the navy ; who, within four days after the

receipt thereof, are to fend a ticket, or, if fuch ticket had not

been fent to or received by them, the laid certificate, to the

commiffioner at fuch port, who fliall, thereon, caufe immedi-

ate payment to be made, luithout fe^. or renuard : he fhall alfo

fend fuch officer or feaman to the neareft hofpital, to be re-

ceived and viiiUalled, from the time of his prefenting fuch

certificate, until payment is made. If any fuch ccrtif;cate be

loft ordeftroyed, ov,fec|t«*j5fKfeiX^d'.by' ("h^ .pepfo«'. hir/Ztlf, or

the money due on Xl fhall* not ibV paid be'c1r<, i\\< g?n(ti;?l pay-

ment of the flnpycompa<»y, thfticlftt fhall be;C^r.c.eliod, and

the wages payablt, .'»§ if Qf) ticl;et or-.c^rofvcate^'had l)eer.'mad«

out.

1^ i 9. V^hen
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A. D. country far advanced, his Majcfty, not being able

* to go in peribn to the lloufe, appointed Lords

CommifTioners

g. When a captain, or commander, ftiall fend any inferior

officer or fearnan into any holpital or fick quarters, he (hall

tranfmit with him a ticket for his wages then due ; and, if he

be regularly tlii'ch;irged fiomtiiencc, as unferviccable, he fiiall

have a certificate of his difch.irgc, with the fick ticket annexed

thereto ; and, if he prefcnts the fame to a commiflioncr at

any Britiih port, fuch commillioncr, after he has figned the

certificate, fliall forthwith fend it to the commiflloners of the

navy, who, without delay, fliail tranfmit a proper ticket, or

pay-lill, to the faid commillioners, who fhall caufe immediate

payment to be made to fuch officer or feaman, nvithoutfee or

reivard\ who (liall be maintained in fuch hofpital, or fick-

quarters, from the time of his prcfcnting the certificate and

fick ticket until he receive what is due to him.

10. The payment of tickets, &c. fliall not be delayed,

though the niuder or pay books be not regularly fent to and

received by die commillioners of the navy j but, if any error

be made in a ticket, kz. the lofs fliall be made good out of

the wages of the captain or commiflloner, by whom they were

made out.

11. As often as a fl^ip, whlcli is not in a port of Great

Britain, or on the coafl: thereof, fliall have twelve months

wages due, the captain, or commander, fliall caufe the names

of all the inferior officers and feamen to be called over, and

ihall do the fame at the end of every fix months ; and, if any

of them fliall then declare, or deliver in writing, the name

and place of abode of his wife, father, or mother, and defire,

that the whole or any part of his wages, then due, except

for the laft fix months, Ihould be paid to fuch wife, father, or

mother, the captain, or commander, is Itriclly inquired to

caufe four li-il^ to Le-made out <i{ ^-h^.o-iKpas defiri.ig to make

fuch rcmitta^iceb, 'Which ^e -ihal-1,- withouc'dela}', tranimit to

the cohr.niifiiQn/rs of tie navy.j »v]',o, on tffe receipt thereof,

Ihal) i:nmjtnat( ly rr^kc out two bills for the payment of the

wages
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CommifTioners to deliver Ills fenfe of their conJutfl ^- ^•

in pariiamenr, who on the 20th of Jur.c, in the

King's name, made the following Ipeech :

" My

wages fo allotted by each pciTon, one of which fiuill be fcnt to

the perfoni) fp'.cifieci in the lills, and the other to the receiver,

collector, or <.h'iU of the Cheque ; and if the pcrfon to whom
any fuch bill is i'ent Hiall, within fix months from tie date

thereof, deliver the fame to fuch receiver. Sec. wiih a certifi-

cate that tlie pcrfon is the wife, father, or mother, of fuch

officer or fcainan, figned by the miniller and churchwardens,

or, in Scotland, by the miniller and two elders of the parilh,

where fuch perfon was married or rciidcs ; fuch receiver, Sec.

being fatistied abouc rhe certificate, fl^.a!!, niithoutja or nnvarcif

immediately p:iy tne fum mentioned in the bill ; and fuch bill,

with a duplicate thereof, being produced at the navy-ofitce,

fhall forthwith be aHigned for pa/oient by the commifiioners :

but, if payment of the faid biil be not demanded, and a du-

plicate thereof, &c. be net delivered, within fix months from

the date thereof, it is to be cancelled, and the fum contained

therein becomes payable to fuch inferior officer or feaman,

when the (hip fliall be paid.

12. The proceedings arc the fame, if, when wages Ihall be

paid at the pay-olHce, or any of the out- ports, any inferior

officer or feaman defircs to remit the whole, or part of his

wages to his wife, children, parents, or any other perfon.

13. The wages, pay, and allowances earned by any inden-

tured apprentice (hall, as hath been aiual, be paid to his ma-

iler, unlefs he was above eighteen years of age when his in-

dentures were executed, or fliall be rated as a fervant to any

officer, to whom fuch apprenticefhip is unknown.

14. Captains, or commanders, fliall fend, from time to

time, to the commiffioners of the navy, complete pay-hooks,

lifts, and tickets, and alfo, once in two months, complete

mufter-books, under the penalty of forfeiting all their wages

to the chert of Chatham, and of being liable to be fartlicr

C 3 made
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*' My Lorus, and Gentlemen,

W7 E h.ivf received the King's commands, upon

tliis occ;irion, to afTure you, that his Ma-

ipecch, iv/jtuy has the deepeft H-nfc of the JoyaUy and good
*:^"""-^- atFcaions
lion.

puniructi by a courr-martial, except in cafes of nc-ceffity, to be

mndc appear to the fatijiaction of the Lord High Admiral, or

ccmmillioncrs of the admiralty.

15. The tickets, tS^c. fhall be fufficient vouchers for pay-

ment thereon.

16. Captains, 01 commanders, ifi'umg other tickets than the

adt direOs, fliall pay 50 1. for every ticket, and alfo forfeit all

their \VP.[;es to fhc chclb at Chatham.

17. ISo letters of attorney, for wages, or allowances of

money, fnall be valid, unlcfs therein declared to be revocable,

and the fame, if made by an inferior officer or feaman then

in the fervice, be figned before, and atteftcd by the command-

er, and one of the other figning officers, or by a clerk of the

Cheque} and, if made by a perfon after lys difcharge from

the fervice, unlefs the fame be figned before, and attefted by.

the mayor or chief magiftrate of the place, where he then re-

fules ; or unlefs the letter, if made by an executor or admi-

niflrator, be figned before, and attefted by the minifter and

churchwardens, or, in Scotland, by the miniller and two el-

ders of the pariih where he refides.

18. No more than i s. fliall be taken for the probate of any

will, or letters of adminiftration, granted to the widows, chil-

dren, &c. of inferior officers, feamen, or marines dying in

the fervice, unlefs the goods and chattels are of the value of

20I. nor more than 2 s. unlefs they are of the value of 40I.

nor more than 3 s. unlefs they are of the value of 60I. under

the penalty of 50 1. to be paid by the offender to the party

aggrieved. The cafe is the fame, as to the iffuing out com-

nuifions to fvvear fuch widows, &c.

\q. Whoev^f

affe

Out
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affedlionsdfmonftratcd by his parruiment, tlirough- A. D.

out the whole courfc of this Hiri(;n. The zeal '^

19. Whoever, willingly and knowingly, fliall pcrlonafc,

or falfely aflume the name or charadtr of any perlon intiiled

towages, ^c. for fervicc done in any fliip of the royal navy,

or the executor, S^c. of fuch perfon, or fhnll procure any

Other fo to do ; or fliall forge, or procure to be forged, any

letter of attorney, or other power ; or take a falle oath, or

procure it to be taken, to obtain the probate of a will, or

letters of adminillration ; in order to receive any wages, &c.

fliall be guilty of felony, and fuller death.

20. When the pay books are clofed, tickets fliall be made

out at the navy-ofHce to fuch feamcn, as have not received

thei- wages, Arc. which fliall be paid, in courfe, once a

month,

21. Britifli governors, minifters, or confuls, rcfiding in fo-

reign parts, or, where there are no fuch perfons, any two

Britifti merchants, are required to provide for feafaring mei^

and boys, fubjcfts of Great Britain, who, by fhipwreck,

capture, or other unavoidable accident, (hall be in thofc parts,

or fliall be difchargcd there as unferviceable, from the royal

navy, at 6d. per diem each, and to fend them home with all

convenient expedition.

22. Mafters of fliips fliall liave 6d. per diem for each man

and boy above their compl ment.

23. Seamen fliall not be taken out of the fervice for any

debt under 20 1.

24. But creditors may proceed to judgment and outlawry,

and have an execution thereupon, except againfl their bodies.

25. Receivers of feamens wages, taking more than 6d. per

pound, fliall for every offence forfeit 50I. and if the offender

be a clerk, ofRcer, or fervant, belonging to the navy, he

ftiali lofe his place, and be incapable of holding any one of

profit in any fuch ofHce.

26. Clerks, 5:c. in offices belonging to the navy, taking

fees, not allowed by the aft, for doing any thing thereby di-

xefted, fliall be liable to the fame forfeitures.
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A. D. which you have fhewn for his Majc^fty's honour
^ ' and real intcreft in all parts, your earncftners to

furmound every diinculty, and your ardour to carry

on the war wid^ the utmoft vigoui, in order to a

iafc and honourable ptace, mull convince all the

world, that the ancient Ipiiit of the Britifh nation

is mil iLibfilling in its fuil force.

HiS Majcfty has alfo commanded us to acquaint

yr^u, that hf has taken all fuch meafures, as have

appeared to be mou conducive to anfwer your pub-

lic rpiritcd views and willies. Through your

afiittance, and by the bl^iTing of God upon the

condLift and bravery of the combined army, his

Majcity has been enabled not only to deliver his

dominions in G_'rmany from the oppreflions and

devaftations of the French, but to pufli our ad-

vantages on this fide of the Rhine.

His Mvijefty has cemxnted the union between

him and his good brother the King of PrulTia,

by new engagements, with which you have been

alieady fully accjuainted.

Our fleets and ari^ies are now ?<n:ually employed

in fuch expeditions, as appeared likely to annoy

the enemy in the mod fenfible manner ; to pro-

more the welfare and profperity cf ihefe kingdoms

;

and particularly to preierve our rights and poflef-

fi(^ns in America, and to n:)ake France feel ourjuft

weight and real Itrengthin thole parts. His Ma-
jef^.y t! uils in the Divine Providence, that they may

be bl. lied with fuch fuccefs, as will mod e|fwd;ually

tend to thefe great and defirable ends.

Gentlenien
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THE LATE WAR.
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

We are particularly commanded by the King,

to return you his thnnks for ihofe ample fupplies,

which you have fo iiecly and unanimoufly given.

His Majtitv grieves for the burdens of his people j

but your readincfs in fupporting the war is the

moft probable means the fooner to deliver you from

it. You may be afiured, that nothing will be

wanting, on his Majeily's part, to fecure the moft

frugal management.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

His Majefty has direfted us to repeat his recom-

mendation to you, to promote harmony and good

agreement amongft his faithful fubjcdts ; and to

make the uprightnefs and purity of his intentions

and meafures rightly underftood. Exert your-

felves in maintaining the peace and good order of

the country, by enforcing obedience to the laws

and lawful authority : and by making the people

fenfible, how much they hurt their own true in-

tereft by the contrary pradice.

For their fakes, the King has commanded us to

prefs this upon you •, for their true intereft and

happinefs are his Majefty*s great and conftant

objeft."
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His Majefty in a more particular manner takes Remarks

notice of the ample fupplies^ which had been fo free- ^heicou,

ly and unanimoudy given for the fupport of the

war. On which it will be proper to remark.

That though thefe fupplies vvere very extraordi-

nary
J
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niry -, and the war was carried on at an imnfienfe

expence •, they were neceflliry. There was no other

way to defeat the dcfigns of our enemies. France

was engaged by her confederacy to pay extraordi-

nary fubfidies to Auftria, RufTia, Sweden and

other German allies, in order to carry her point,

Tlierefore the cafe was nothing more, than op-

pofing one great expence to another : whofe ba-

lance nnift always turn in favour of the nation,

that fliall be beft able to raife mooey by trade, and

Hop the rcfources from v/hence the enemy is ufed

to draw Iiis riches and treafure. This was the real

cafe between France and England. France was

loaded with a vaft expence in armies and fubfidies,

and deprived of her trade, from whence riches

came into her treafury. England was daily im-

proving, and acquiring more trade ; by which her

finances were enabled to carry on the war, at a

greater expence than France, and till France

iiiould become a bankrupt. Which was the view

of Mr. Pitt, v/hen he entered into the alliance

above mentioned, with Pruflla : becaufe that was

the only way to oblige France to exhaufl: her troops

and treafures ; while the Britifh navy cut off all,

or mofl: of her refources from America, and en-

tirely ruined her trade j and at the fame time, to

increafe the riches and revenues of his own coun-

try by new and valuable acquifitions, the better to

enable her to fupport this additional expence.

Fria?onsin The fii6tions and diftraclions, which at that
the French

jj^jj^^^^^jj.^ divided and weakened the French coun-

cils, under the influence of a female favourite,

were
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•were alfo improved by our vigilant, difembarrafled A. D.

and able minifter. He v/as convinced by the *^^

cabals at the French court, for the command of

the armies in Germany, that their miniftry were

unable to bellow a proper attention to both ele-

ments : there was no ftrife about the commands at

fea: therefore our minifter aimed at confounding Rcafons

them more by reiterated blows on all fides : to
[|J^

^"^'^^"

ruin their navy, while lie drew off their att^fntion French

from the ocean to the plains of Germany. With- ny.

cut which kind of diverlbn, France would foon

have been in a condition to repair the damages of

their marine •, as in former times.

The people with pleafure acquiefced in thefe Approved

fentiments and meafures, becaufe they were con-
EnSfl\^'^

vinced of their falutary effeds. They were alfo nation,

fpirited up by the daily advices of the fuccefs of

Prince Ferdinand, who by this time had driven

the French over the Rhine : while, on the other

part, the French miniftry were trying to accomplifti

that by intrigue and mifreprefentation, which they

were not in a capacity to bring about merely by

their own ftrength.

The provocation given by M. Richelieu's breach

of the convention, for the Hanoverians refuming

their arms, furniflied the French court with a

plaufible inve(Stive againft his Britannic Majefty,

Eledor of Hanover. In which, under the name French

of a manifefto % they pretend that their armies '"^'}'^efto

'' *
,

againlt the

entered Germany to maintain the peace of the Hanove-
rians re-

• Publifhed by authority at Paris, and dated at Verfailles aims,

tnthe 30th of P^cember 1757*
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Empire, in quality of guarantees of the treaty of

Weftphaliaj and that was fufBcient to warrant

thtrir invafion and feizure ot Hanover and Hclfe

Caflel. Then thty proceed, nnd infiit, '1 1:at the

alliance between Auu.Ia and Frnnce was not unna-

tural and dangerous to the Germ;!nnic lib^?rty

;

but, on the coiitrary, that it was quite natural,

and necelHiry ro .'efend th it libtity i'rom the dan-

gers arifmg from the league between England and

Pruffia. That their Kin"- had crifiinaliv formed a

cleli'rn to confine himfelf to Ins own defence asainft

the En^/,]i^l in y rth America, and thereby, if

poifible, to prefervei the advantages of peace to

Europe i.i ^^eneral, and to the Empire in particu-

lar: and that if it happened otherwile, it might be

imputed to the ambition and injullice of his ene-

mies.

They inveigh with great acrimony againft the

Kings of Great Britain and Pruffia for prefuming

to k.(.ep foreign troops out of Germany, when

they themfelves are bringing ruin upon the Ger-

mannic conftitutions : and accule them of ftiring

up and carrying on an unjull war, ict on foot in

contempt of the faith of treaties, and of the laws

of the Empire -, and make his Britannic Majefty

the firft promoter of it.

They further fet forth, That the ill fuccefs of

the unjuft and violent enterprizes of the King of

England againft France, both in America and

Eurcjpe, having changed the brilliant expecfhations,

with which that Prince's minifters had flattered

the BritiPn nation into real loffes for the prefent,

and
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THE LATE WAR.
and apprehenfions for the future, they have been

forced to have recourfe to frcfh expedients for

allaying the refentment of that nation, and cfpc-

cially for getting from it fuch an augmentation of

fubfidies, of which the Elector of Hanover lliould

come in for a part -, and that the way, which feemed

to them the fitted for fettling their affairs, has been

to throw thofe of others into confufion, and at any

rate to kindle a war in Germany.

The King of England and his minifters have

done fo much juftice to the King, as to conclude,

that in cafe of any attack made on the principal

flates of the Empire, to which he was united, or of

any violation of the Germannic laws and confti-

tutions, his Majelty's fidelity towards his allies,

his quality of guarantee of the treaty of Weftpha-

lia, his conftant zeal for the quiet and fiifety of

Germany, would induce him to take part in this

war, and that by this diverfion they fhould weaken

the efforts, which France was obliged to make by

fea, for defending itfelf againft the Engiidi.

The court of Hanover has not forgot its advan-

tages in the plan, which it has formed for itfelf.

As the interefts of the Britifli nation have for a

long time been fubordinate to the Elector's conve-

niency, it had two views relative to the latter ; the

firft of procuring to his Electoral Highnefs large

fubfidies, by arming the Hanoverians lor fuppo. c-

ing the King of Pruffia's enterprizes, and thus

weaken the King's operations for the defence of

the liberty of the Empire, and that of the ftates

of the allies.
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The fccond view has been to

t.'

convert the

of Germany into a religious war, in order

to themfelves the fupport of the proteftant Princes.

Hence a double advantage was to refult : if thefe

Princes by their fiiccours facilitated the execution

of the defigns of their Britannic and Prufllan Ma-
jeflies, an increafe of auifiority and power vvas

thus procured to the Elc6lor of Hanover, to rhe

detriment of his neighbours, both catholic and

proteflants •, and this is known to have long been

the favourite object of his ambition : if, on the

other hand, the fuccefTes Ihould fail, a great part

of the damages to be fufcained was to be thrown

on the allied Princes.

When the war, whlrh had been meditated by

the King of England, Eleftor of Hanover, in

conceit with the King of PriifTia, had broke out

in Germany i the ideas, which thefe two Princes

had formed from the King's fidelity to his engage-

ments, were not miftaken •, the Hates of the Em-
pire attacked by the King of Pruffia, together

with the Princes, who had moft at heart the Ger-

mannic fyftem, applied for airiftance to his ^4a-

jefty, both as an ally of the Empire and guarantee

of the treaty of Weftphalia, as in virtue of his

alliances merely defenfive with fevcral court*, of

Germany ; and though the King was engaged in

a perfonal and onerous war with England, he did

not hefitate to form the generous rcfolution of

employing the grcatcft part of his forces in the

defence of his allies, and the maintenance of the

laws of th . Empire, and of the Gcvmannic fyftem,
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threatned vith a total fubverfion from their Britan-

nic and Prufiian Majeilies, bodi as Kings and

Eleclors.

The King of England was confcious, that every

kind of realon authorifed his Majefty not to make
the chimerical diftinflion, he was for cftablifliing

betwixt his quality of King and that of EJector j

efpecially when one raifcs a war and pays the cofts,

and the other takes upon him the execution of it.

At length the Hanoverians having provoked

hie Majefty's troops by hoftilities of every kind,

the moment came for repelling force by force,

and to make their and their allies repent of their

outrages •, and vidory feconded the juftice of the

King's arms, by the fucceflive advantages which

the Ti-ench troops obtained over them.

They then come to the convention of Cloiler-

Seven, as follows

:

But the King's generous fentiments have never

flione with greater lullre than in the capitulation

of Clofter-Seven. The Hanoverian army being

forced to fly before that of the Marfhal de Riche-

lieu, had been obliged, as its lafl: Ihifr, to betake

itfelf to Stade. In a more dangerous condition

it could not be. It was the concern of the Duke

of Cumberland, General of the Hanoverians, be-

fides fearing the juft difcontent of his allies, which

was near breaking our, to fave his troops from the

total deftrudlion, with which they were threatned,

to fecure the treafure of the King his father, and

to hinder the durchies of Bremen and Verden from

becoming the theatre of the war, and to exempt

all
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A. D. all theKngof England's dominions in Germany
»7s8. fj-om the mifcrics confecutive to a general defeat,

and which by a concurrence ofcircumllanccs would

have been but too jufLifiable.

It was no favourable conjunclure for foftening

the viflor. The King of England was fending

away a very ftrong fquadron, with land forces, for

a defcent, wit.h a defign of making themfelves

mafters of Rochefort, or at lead burn the docks,

the (lordioufes ; in a word, to commit all pofTible

hoftilities on the coaft of Erance.

BefiuCj many fubjecls of apprehenfions for the

defeated party, there was one of greater weigb.t

than all the others •, pall experience fccmed to have

inlpired a grounded miflruft of any propofal from

the King of England, Elector of Hanover-, of

this the Duke of Cumberland had recent proofs.

After he had been obliged to retreat into the

dutchy of Bremen, he had propofed a neutrality,

and it was refufed him i he had acquainted the

French miniftry, that he was authorifed by full

powers from the King his father, to t.eat of a

peace, of a neutrality, or of a preliminary ac-

commodation ; and the King, faithful to his allies,

would hearken to no propofal but in concert with

them.

From all thefe reafons, the Duke of Cumber-

land did not believe that he fliould be able, by

himfelf, to obtain the capitulation, which alone

could fecure him from all the feveral dangers he

had to fear-, but being in'^ormed of the King's

great regard for the King of Denmark, his ally?

he
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he implored the afliftante of that Prince, and got

a ceffation of arms to be propofed to the Marfhal

dj Richelieu by the negociation of the Count de

Lynar, the King of Denmark's miniller, and

under his Danifli Majcfty's guarantee.

. On this propofal the Marflial deliberated which

was beft for the Empire, to grant or refufe the

capitulation. By the latter he anfwered the King's

juft vengeance in the former he confidered the

advantages of keeping the Hanoverians and their

allies inadlive during the remainder of the war,

and confequently of referving his troops for march-

ing w'thout delay to Kalberftadt, and by the ce-

lerity of his operations to haften the evacuation of

Saxony, and the reftoration of the peace in Ger-

many. As the King's fentiments were perfedly

known to him, he immediately preferred that

meafure^ which he judged might be moll beneficial

to the Empire and the allies of France, and he

granted the capitulation or military convention,

which the Duke of Cumberland offered to him

through the Count de Lynar.

The King, fuch was his ieal for his allies and

for the Empire, approved of the Marfhal de Riche-

lieu's condud, and to ftrengthen the capitulation

propofed the adding of fome explications, which

Ihould fo clearly fix its meaning, as to obviate

any mifinterpretations. Thefe explications were

of the following tenor.

I. That the ceffation of hoftilities fhould iaft

during the whole time of the prefent war.

Vol. III.
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2. That the Hanoveriin troops, which wem to

go on the 01' fide of the Elbe into t?ic dutchy

of Lawenbur^. hould not come out of it, and,

together with the troops remaining on this fide,

(hould not commit any hoftility neither againft the

King, nor againil his allies ; and that the French

troops likewife ihould not commit any Koftilities

againft them.

3. That no Englifli troops fhould be admitted

into the dutchies of Bremen and Verden.

4. That the troops, both the j^anovcrians and

thofc of the auxiliaries, (hould not (crve during

the prefent war, either againft the King, or againft

his allies, nor join thofe of the King of England,

nor thofe of his allies.

Had there on the fide of the court of Hanover

been the fame good faith as on the King's fide,

thefe explications would have met with no difR>-

culty.

The (enfe they offer had been contained in the

conventions of the 8th and loth of September,

either in equivalent terms-, or by a natural infer-

ence ; and fo juft were th^y, that the Count de

X.ynar, to whom they were delivered, judged them

to be the true meaning, in which the convention

had been underfiood : and the court of Copenr

hagen was of the fame opinion.

They then endeavoured to (hew, that thefe ejf-

plications were virtually contained in the conven-

tion, that though not agreed to, the convention

remained in full force, and that the Danifh minii»

fter was of this opiHion, After this they go into
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a long afid tedious account of the behaviour of ^^ D

the Hanoverians, Heflians, and WoUcnbuttlers, '^^ *

and the methods which the Hanoverian Generals

took to deceive the French General^ by making

him believe, that they were rcfolved to obferve

pundtualjy the convention, while at the fame time

they were concerting with the King of Frufiia,

and preparing to recommence hoftilities, as foon

as they ftiould find a favourable opportunity, by

the French army*s being difperfed into winter

<juarters , and this fecond part they conclude as

follows.

•* One refledioh fhall put a period to this de-

tail. If the Duke of Cumberland afl^ed to capi-

tulate, it was becaufe he found himfelf in a criti-

cal pofition, and juftly feared that, Ihould the

Mariiial de Richelieu attack him, he would ruin

the Hanoverian army irretrievably and make

himfelf mafter df the town of Stade, and of the

depofitum lodged there. Had ndt his fituation

been fo dangerous in every refpedt, cin it be fup-

pofed that a Prince, whofe courage all Europe has

beheldj would have afked to capitulate at thtf

head of an artny of near 40,000 men, under the

cannon of the town, and in a poft of diiEcult

accefs and well intrenched ? But this Prince, whofe

capacity gave him to perceive, that no retreat re-

mained for him in cafe he fliould be beaten, pre-

ferred the ^lory of faving the King his father's

troops, and thofeof his allies, to the vain honour

of fightingthe King's army, without any ground-

ed hop«.of iiiccefs< The more of his felf-love he

Ha had
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hc-^d by this ftep facrificecl to the good of man-
kind, and the intcreft: of the King his father, the

more facred and inviolable did the capitulation,

which he had aflvcd and obtained, become to him.

It is unqueftionablc in the rules of honour and

war, that a capitulation is never to be afkcd of an

enemy till at an extremity •, but when reduced to

it, it is not lawful to employ thofe arms againfl:

Iiim, which by promife were to be laid down.

Honour would look on fuch a procedure with ia-

dignation •, and if private perfons deleft a treachery

of this nature, is it not ftill more unworthy of

fovereigns, who are the proteflors of good faith,

and who are more concerned than private perfons

to preferve their glory and reputation ?

Accordingly the Duke ofCumberland, by laying

down his military employments, was for faving

himfelf the infamy of breaking fuch facred en-

gagements ; he has proved by that ftep, that he

is incapable of being fo far wanting to himfelf;

but in Iheltering his own honour, why has he not

been afraid of expofing that of the King his fa-

ther ?

If the King of England, ElevSlor of Hanover,

on his receiving advice of the capitulation had dif-

owned the Duke of Cumberland his general and

fon, ftill would the King have had caufe of com-

plaint, military conventions not requiring a rati-

fication -, but, at lead, there would have been in

this proceeding an appearance of good faith. But

to temporize during near three months, p feeking

occafion for breaking the capitulation with impu-

isK .. .. nity,
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THE LATE WAR.
n?ty, let the French army march away for Hal-

berftadt, wait till it was feparated in the bad fca-

fon, lay hold of the circumftances of a check to

come out of the prefcribed limits, under pretence

of c) tending quarters, afterwards taking advan-

tage jus pods, equally contrary to the convention ;

m-.Re every difpofitioii for the ficge of Harbourg,

without any previous declaration of war; and

when all thefe preparations are made, and the

enemy is thought to be fufficiently weakened and

deceived, to be fought with advantage, to declare

to him, that hoftilities arc to be renewed, and that

the capitulation is looked on as broken, at the

very fame moment that the troops are marching

to him, and his polls arc attacked ; to engage one

Prince, by feducement, to violate this capitulation,

and to hinder another by open force from execut-

ing it J to imprifon the general of the latter, and

detain his troops, and take away his ' fon from

him ; to make him fcrve as an inftrument to the

treachery ; this is trampling on the law of nations,

on the laws of juftice, honour, and good faith

;

the rights of the fovereignty of the States of the

Empire j the ties of nature and of blood ; it is to

fear neither the judgment of cotemporaries, or of

pofterity, it is wilfully branding one's life and

rrkemory with an indelible mark of infamy ; in a

word, it is daring to fet up and give a fanftion to

the pernicious maxim, " That every means is

lawful to obtain one's end."

Principles and procedures fo heinous are to be

attributed only to the artifices and «vil councils of

« This alludes to the Duke of Brunfwick. See p. 1:3. vol. iii.
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corrupt minifters. To fufped: Princes themfelva^

of fuch principles, would be wanting ;p the rcfpeifl}

due to them.

After the preceding faithful reprefentatjon of

the King's conducft, and that of the King of Eng-

land, Eledor of Hanover, all Europe, and efpe-

cially Germany, may eafily judge of the differ-

ence of the intentions of thefe two Princes, an4

it is hoped, that they will impute the blame of the

confequences of this war to thofe only, who, in

contempt of all laws and all rules, have again

taken up arms to hinder the conclufion of it.

This is the caufe of ajl fovereigns, but efpeci-

ally that of the Empire j it being the bad faith

of the Hanoverians, which has retarded the fuccefs

of the King's operations for reftoring the peace

of Germany ; and tjieir unjuft and violent pro-

ceedings, both towards the King and the Duktf

of Brunfwick, are a frelh breach of the public

peace, and of the treaties of Weftphalia.

The King will om'*: nothing to acquit himfelf

ef what he owes to his dignity, injured by the

outrage done him by the court of Hanover, As

to the Germannic body, his Majefty will redou-

ble his efforts for preferving it from the new

dangers with which it is threatened •, and fulfil

the engagements he has entered into both with

his allies and the Empire. He is perfuaded that

the Eledors, Princes, and States, will do juflice

to the uprightnefs and generofity of his fentiments j

and he with the greater confidence hopes they will

ftcpnd his meafurcs and operations, as agreeably
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to the wifli and refolution of the diet, they tend

only to fuccour the allies of France, to maintain

the Germannic fyftem, and to reftore order and

peace in Germany."

This manifefto, to blind the eyes of the its mo

neutral potentates, and to put the bed glofs upon*'^"*

their caufe, by a new commiflbrial decree to the

dyet of the Empire, for alTiftance againft the King

of Pruffia % was foon followed by a refolu-

tion

• His Imperial Majefty, after having capitulated therein

the efforts he has jointly made with France, to defend the

liberty of the Empire, to deliver the Saxon territories from the

yoke they groan under, and reftore tranquillity to Germany,

takes notice of the conftant oppofition his Pruflian Majefty has

perfifted in, by paying as little refpeft to the citation to ap-

pear and anfwer to the ban of the Empire ilTued againft him,

as EleiJlor of Brandenburgh, as to th . refolutions, which his

Imperial Majefty and the Empire took, in consequence of the

meafures he purfued, till the battle of the 5th of November,

near Rofl)ach : upon which the Emperor obferves, that though

the attempt made on that occafion did not Tjifwer the end, for

-which the army of the Empire, and that of France, marched

towards Saxony ; yet the lofs they fuftained did not hinder

them from keeping at hand to protedl the ftates of the Em-

pire, that might have been ixpofed to new vexations. The

decree concludes with thefe terms

:

" We perceive but too plainly the dcfign formed by the

King of Pruflia, Eleftor of Brandenburg, to carry his rebel-

lion to the higheft pitch. Confequently, it is neceftary to

oppofe him by all pofTible means, and for this piirpofe to

make ufe of all the forces that can be employed therein.

His Imperial Majefty, by his refcript of the 31ft of May laft,

has already apprized the circles of the Upper Rhine and Swa-

bia, of the project, which the King of Pruflia, Eleftor of Bran-

denburgh, fecmcd to have formed for making irruptions into all
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t'ion in the French council to recal the Duke of

Richelieu. He was fuperceded by the Count de

Clermont Clermont, occafioned by the difguft of the whole

thrM*" ^'""^y ^" Lower Saxony, with their marfhal and

Duke de commander in chief, for his mifbehaviour towards

his officers, and negled of the foldiers ; who were

j-educed to a moft defpicable condition, for want of

neceflaries, by his rapacioufnefs.

Lnniiarnve During the winter ceflation of arms we met

Cafivrs^ with a moft forbidding inftance of truft to the
tieaty with fidelity and firmnefs of a German ally, in the
Fiance. t r < t

Landgrave of Hefle Caflel. A fubfidiary ally,

retained by a large penfion in time of peace, when

Jiis friendfhip could not avail ; and whofe enmity

can never hurt Great Britain, but in, fuch con-

junftures, when foreign and domeftic quarrels

or commotions (hall require an auxiliary aid :

But expc6ling, from appearances, that the caufe

of Hanover was in a lofing condition, this merce-

nary ally, though a principal in the difpute, and

conneded with Great Britain by the ties of folemn

the flates of the Empire, one after another, in order to draw

from thein, by oppreffivc methods, new fupplies ; toconftrain

the ruined fubjetSls thereof to enlift in his troope, and by this

means to cfTeft the total deftruftion of the Empire. His Im-

pciial Majefty therefore expedls, that the Eleftors, Princes

and States of the Empire in genera!, and every one of them

in particuhir, will perfill in the zeal they have hitherto (hewn,

and redouble their efforts to give the Prince of Saxe-Hild-

burghaufcn the necefl'ary fupplies for maintaining the troops,

and ;very thing requifite, in order to oppofe in the moft vi-

gorgus manner an Eledor who menaces the whole Empire,

^nd psvept his penetrating into the moft diftant circles, &c."

|:reaues^

to
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treaties, and of gratitude and honour, fucd to be A. D.

inlifted into the fervice of our common enemy, ^^ '

He commiflioned the minifter of the Duke dc

Deuxponts, to prefent and negociate a plan at

Verfailles in his name, by which the Landgrave

of HefTe CafTel propofed to enter into no engage-

ment againft the King of France and his allies:

to give no afiiftance diredly nor indirectly to the

enemies of his Majefty and his allies : never to

give his vote in the general or particular aflemblies

of the Empire, againft his Majefty's intereft ; but

to employ his irtereft, jointly with France, to

quiet the troubles of the Empire •, and to engage

his troops, then in the Hanoverian army, to ferve

France : on condition that they fhould not aft in

the prefent war againft his Britannic Majefty:

that his dominions ftiould be immediately re-

ftored in the condition they were in, when fub-

dued by the French forces ; exempt from all fu-

ture contributions of all kinds ; guaranteed, and

effedlually defended againft any attack made upon

them in refentment of this convention ; and ex-

cufed from fiirnilhing his contingent in the army

of the Empire, and from paying the Roman

months.

The fame ftate- trick was played by the Duke of Trtaiv ot

Brunfwick, whofe confanguinity with his Britannic oi^^rmiit

Majefty might have poffefled him with better fenti- ^'f
^ ^itb

ments. The Duke fubmitted to the following

ferms of neutrality. That the cities of Brunfwick

^nd Wolfenbuttle ftiould receive a French garri-

fcn, duing the war, which might ufe at their plea-

fure

^1

1
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dire the artillery, arms and military (lores fourw!

in them : That the Duke's forces Ihould be re-

called from the Hanoverian army, difbanded, dif-

armed and fwom not to ferve againft the King or

his allies during the war. That he fliould be al-

lowed a body-guard of one battalion of foot and

two l^uadrons of horfe, fubjeft to the regulations

made by the M. Duke de Richelieu and the in«

tcndant of his army : That the Dukt (liould pay

the Roman months, and fupply his contingent to

the Imperial army : and that he fliould vote in

the dyet at Ratiflx)n, conformable to the refolu-

tions approved and confirmed by the Emperor

:

On condition of his being reftored to the favour of

the French King, that neither his revenues nor

treafure fhould be touched, nor his adminiftration

of jufticc invaded, and that nothing further fliould

be demanded of him, but' winter-quarters for the

corps deftined to pafs the winter in the dukedom

of Brtinfwick.

This convention with France and Auftria was

figned at Vienna, by his minifter, fo early as on

the 2ath day of September 1757, but neither the

Landgrave, nor this Duke iiad it in their power to

perform their parts of thofe covenants. The dif-

patch, with which the Brunfwick treaty was nego-

tiated at Vienna, hurried its ratification. But

the delay which the Heflian treaty met with, in

the confufed court of Verfailles, protra6led the

figning thereof till a reverfe of their fortune in-

fpircd the Landgrave with fentimcnts more to his

ad-T

u
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.^vantage, which, at all times, fecms to ha;vc

been his ruling maxim.

As for the Duke of Brunfwick, it appears, from Hi^ com-

his expoftuJatory kttcr to Prince Ferdinand, his
Ij'gJi"*,^

brother, ipvefted with the command of the Hano- i^'inccFer-

, . . dinand.
venan army, and reluming the operations of war,

^fter the convention of Clofter-Seven, agamft

the French > that he was refolved to avail hinFvfell

of a neutrality, on the conditions above- recited.

In which the Duke complained that the Prince

had feduced his troops, decoyed his fon and dif-

graced his family -, threatening to ufe force for en-

ibrcing a compliance to his commands, if his fon

did not, according to his command, quit the army

and make the tour of Holland -, and if his troopa

were not fent home to be difarmed and dilbanded.

However Prince Ferdinand remained firm in his

refolution. He kept both the troops and tho

Duke's fon, with their own confent ; and their bra-

very and fuccefs, iq a little time, infpired the fa-

ther with better fentiments, in regard to his con-

Bcflions with his new allies -, reconciled him to

his fon, and made him to approve of meafures

quite contrary to the treaty he had made with the

enemies of his Britannic Majefty, Eleftor of Ha-

nover.

Ncverthelefs, by this defection of the Heflians
Renifcrk*

and Brunfwickers, the French gained feme con-^hei«on.

fiderable advantages. It accounts for the civi-

lities and progrefs their arms met with in the

J^andgravate of Hefle ; which country, had it been

Vii)dcr the dominion of a faft, uncorrupt, ftcady

frien4

•.S-S-i'i
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friend to England, might have

novcnans.

/en the French
*^^°'

fuch a check, as to have prevented many difafters

both to that Landgravate and to their neighbour-

ing ftates. And it put the Duke de Richelieu in

ouiet poffefilon of Brunfwick without a ftroke, or

lofs of time.

Operations Under all thefe difadvantages Prince Ferdinand,
ot the Ha- ^y dctachcd parties, kept the French army, even

to the gates of Brunfwick, in continual alarm,

and cleared the whole territory of Bremen. This

progrefs of the Hanoverian army, threatning an

entire repulfe of the parties -pofled by the French

in that part of the country, the Duke de Broglio

was detached with a confiderable body of troops,

drawn out of Otterfbourg, Rothenburg, &c. and

advanced tov/ard Bremen. He threatned the in-

habitants with the utmoft rigour of military exe-

cution, in cafe they dared to make any oppofition.

The deputies fent by the magiftrates to know his

will, and defiring time to deliberate, could ob-

tain no other anfwer, than " not a moment can

*' be allowed,—the Duke de Richelieu's orders

•' are peremptory, and admit of no delay." How-
ever the magiftrates were not intimidated. But

when the inhabitants faw the heavy cannon brought

up within mufket-(hot of their city, fcaling lad-

ders fixed to their walls, and the gates ready to be

forced open, they, by earneft importunity, pre-

vailed with them to comply with the demand of

the French general. But not till he had pro-

mifed, upon his honour, that no violence fhould be

offered, nor alteration fliould be made to the preju-

dice

Bremen
forced to

furrender

to the

French.

.
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dice of their rights, privileges and government, A. D.

nor t ; the liberty, religion and commerce of the ^

inhabitants. How honourably Broglio would have

kept his word is uncertain. For, on the 21ft ofThe

February, Prince Ferdinand being joined by a before
^

body of PrulTian horfe, under the command of ^.''"'^^J**"'' dinands

Prince George of Holflein Gottorp, marched with army,

the main body of his army, to drive the French

from thence. In his way he diflodgcd them trom

Rattenburg, garrifoned by 150 men, who were

made prifoners of war, after fix hours refiftance : '

and from Otterfberg, which the Prince found de-

ferred ; but they had left all their artillery and

ammunition. Verdcn v/as alfo evacuated on ad-

vice of his approach. His Highnefs then di-

refted his march to Bremen, of which he took

quiet poireflion, the French having quitted that

city on the 24th of February.

Here Prince Ferdinand received advice that the Th

Marfhal Duke de Richelieu was fuperceded in his
^'^'^^^^

command by the Count de Clermont, and that

the new commander only waited the return of a

courier to determine the ulterior operations of the

French army in Lower Saxony, which was re-

duced to fuch a weak ftate by the accidents of

war, the want of neceffaries, the feverity of the

feafon, and by ficknefs, that it was not in a con-

dition either to take the field, or to. maintain their

conquefts. Count de Clermont found his coun-

trymen in fuch a deplorable condition, that he

wrote to his fovereign, " He found his Majefty's

^' army divided into three bodies, one above

** ground.

iieir mt-

coudition.
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AD. «< ground, who were become a parcel of thieves

^^ * " and vagabonds, and all in rags ; another un-

" dcr ground ; and tjjflr third in the hofpitals.**

Therefore he defired hi% Majefty's inftruftions,

whether he Ihould endeavour to bring the firft

away, or whether he Ihould ftay till it had joined

the other two.

Difficulties Be that as it will, it is apparent that ClcrmoM

mountc'd ^^^ ^^" hurried away to the army with fuch

de cT""*
hafte, for fear of a general mutiny, that he neither

mont. carried difcretionary orders along with him, nor

proper inftru€tions for withdrawing his army from'

that country. And his bad circumflances were fo

perfectly known to Prince Ferdinand, that this

vigilant and wife general refoJved to give him no

time to merid his condition, or to recruit his de-

plorable remnant.

Refoives to From Bremen his Serene Highnefs refolved to

dired his rout by Hoya, to Hanover and Brunf-

wick ; and to drive the enemy before him out of

Evacuates his Majefty's Electoral dominions. And where-

ever his advanced parties appeared the enemy re-

tired with fuch precipitation, that they left all

their fick, great part of their artillery, ammuni-

tion and baggage : and many of thofe, that fled,

were either killed or taken prilbners.

The only Hand, this once formidable army

feemed to make againft the Hanoverians was at

Hoya, a (Irong fort upon the Wefer. Here the

Count de Chabot was pofted with a corifiderable

detachment to difpute the pafTage of that river.

Prince Ferdinand being informed of this refolu-

tion.

retire.

Hanover.

Hoya fur-

rendci's.

I
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tjon, in his way to Bremen, gave orders, on the

23d of February, to the hereditary Prince of

Brunfwick, to repair thither with two battalions

of Hanoverians, two of the Brunfwick troops,

and a confiderable number of light troops, chaf-

fcurs and huflars, and diflodge the enemy from

that pod.—The hereditary Prince marched ac-

cordingly, and after a vigorous defence, and the

lofs of many men on the part of the enemy, he

forced them, with bayonets fixed, to furrender;

and made between 14 and 1500 men prifor^ers of

v/ar. But Count de Chabot threw himfelf, with

two battalions, into the caftle j by which means

he obtained an honourable capitulation, on the

23d in the evening, to retire with his two batta-

lions, leaving behind them their baggage and ma-

gazine?,. The whole lofs in killed and wounded

did not amount^ to 100 on the part of the herrdi-

tary Prince '.

The,

' ExtraH of a report from a Hano'verlan officer to Princt

Ferdinand of Brunf'wick,

Hoya, Feb. 24.

In purfuance of your orders, the Prince hereditary of ]?'-"nf-

wick began to march to Doevern, yellerday the 23d, at feven

o'clock in the morning : It was eleven when we arrived there,

being obliged to wait for the hufTars and dragoons. Frora

thence we marched towards Bremen, where, as we were in-

formed, there were fomc floats of timber: We found but one,

and two or three fmall boats, which might ferve to carry

about eight men each. We were roo far advanced to think

of retiring; and befides, the intelligence we had endeavoured

to procure about the place, and the difpofitions made by the

^Xi^^ny for its fecuricy, gave us fomeprofpeft of fuccefs. We
then

I If

A. D.
1758.
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A. D. The reduflion of Hoya cleared the way to Zell^

^^ * Hanover and Brunfwick, on the north fide of

the

then detached 30 huflars upon our left to Haflcl, and Lieute-

nant Engel, with ten men for the van. Lieutenant Luckner

paired the Wefer with 30 more, in order to cover our right.

The battalion of Oberg, and the fquadron of dragoons, were

dellined to make a feint attack on the left fide of the Wcfer.

The three other battalions were to pafs the river, and enter

the back part of the town. As we had but one float, the

paflage of the troops over the river took up much time; and

the wind rofe fo high, that after one half of the fird battalion

of Brunfwick guards had pafTed, the other half was fcp:irated

by it. Upon this, it was refolved to leave the reft on the

other fide, viz. one battalion of Oberg's, the fecond batta-

lion of the Brunfwick guards, the remainder of the firft bat-

talion of that regiment, and the Heflian fquadron. Between

four and five o'clock we marched with the regiment of Haufs,

a part of the firft battalion, and a haubitzcr. When we

were got upon the caufeway, about a mile and a half from

the town, through feme millake, which might have coft us

very dear, our detachment fired upon four of the enemy's

dragoons that were patrolling. This firing was caught from

one ^o another, and at laft became general. This unlucky

accident was more than fufiicient to difcover us, and jring us

into the greateft diftrefs. However, a bold countenance upon

the occafion became neceflary ; and we marched on, with the

utmoft diligence, to the town. We met, at firft, with nO op-

pofiiion, and advanced as far as the bridge: There the fire

grew exceeding fmart, yet we never gave ground, though we

were fo hard pulhed. But, as the whole detachment could

not equally be brought up, the Prince hereditary formed thft

defign of turning the enemy, and accordingly marched with that

part of his firft battalion that crofied the river with him. It

was neceflary, for that purpofe, to go round the town, and

to pafs through a garden and a houfe, and (o attack the ene-

my in the rear. This fucceeded ; and the bayonet fixed was

chiefly ufed on this occafion; fo that it may be faid, humat-

nitjr

jmrm
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the Wcfcr, and commanded tlic country, as far as A. D.

Minden on the fouth lids of that river. A great

number

nity fufFered for the fl.iughtcr that then happened. The ene-

my abandoned the budge, and the Prince joined the Hanove-
rians again. The regiment of Dritanny, and Tome parties of

dragoons, were upon their march i and as we did not find

ouri'elves abfolutciy fure of keeping tiiis port, the capitulation

hereafter-mentioned was granted. Tiie Lorraine guards are

demolilhcd. I cannot yet cxadtly tell tlicir lofb, but it i^ very

great. On our fide Major Kropf is mortally wounded. Cap-

tain Koppelovv has a flight wound in his thigh. Ihcre are

two men killed, and ten wounded, among the fubaltcrns and

private men. The regiment of Haufs had twelve men killed,

and fixty wounded. The officers, who particularly diftin-

guiflied themfclves, were M. dc la Motte, who has afted with

great prudence and courage. Lieutenant Engel commanded

the attack on the left fide of the river, and did alone, by his

well-judged conduft, fix the enemy's whole attention, which

cannot be fufficiently commended. Captain Bourbon, of

Haufs's, behaved extremely well. MelF. Richler, Koppelow

the captain, and his brother the lieutenant, as well as enfign

Vitzhum, have all behaved as men of courage and honour

ought to do.

By the capitulation of Hoya, the garrifon went out with all

the honours of war, and the officers with their baggage. The
Count de Chabot gave his p; 'ole of honour, to deliver up rfll

the cannon, ammunidon, and provifions, belonging to the

French King. All the prifoners taken during the adion, as

well officers as private men, to be treated as luch ; but the

chaplains, furgtons, and officers fervants, to be re'eafcd.

I,//? 0/ the French prifoners of nvar, taken at the attack of

Hoyat Feb. 23.

Of the regiment of Britanny, two captains, three lieute-^

nants, three of them wounded ; 56 private, 1 5 of whom wound-

ed.—Of Gardes LorraineSy five captains, f.x lieutenants, four
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A. t). number of French Iniflars of Poleretflvv's regiment

' ^ ' had taken poft at Nord Drebbcr. Againfl: whom
the

of them wounded; 305 private, 27 of whom wounded.—Of

the royal voUmtiers, one lieutenant, one private.—Of gens

d'armes, one captain.—Of the meftre de camp general, one

aid major, and 28 private.—Harcourt's dragoons, two pri-

vate.—Dam pier's horle, one ditto, 19 officers, and eight com-

mifTaries.—Sick made prifoncrs in the hofpital at Mcmfcn

250.—In all 670.

An alJlrcUi if a letter from a French ojjicer at Srenen.

** I was going to write to you from Bremen, when, on the

24th paft in the morning, we were informed that the heredi-

tary Prince of Brunfwick had ftormed and taken Hoya, which

was bravely defended by M. dc Chabot, with the regiment of

Gardes Lorraincs two companies of grenadiers, fome piquets

of the regiment of Bretagne, and a detachment of rv^eftre de

Camp dragoons. Finding himfclf lurrourcled on all fides»

and upon the j oint of being forced, after a confiderable lofs

of men, he recircd into the Old Caftle, where he capitulated,

and obtained the liberty to witbclraw to the next French poft,

with all the troops he had with nim, except fuch as were in-

tercepted, and which have been made prifoners of war.

This happened on the 23d in the evening, and followed the

taking of Verden, which M. de St. Chamans found himfelf

obliged to abandon on the 20th, and to retire towards Bremen,

on account of the great floods. It was then, on the 24th in

the morning, that we heard at Bremen of die fate of Hoya ;

and M. de St. Germain, judging that he could not be of any

ufe in this j-oft to Count Clermont, immediately refolved to

abandon it, after he had fent orders to all the regiments, as

well foot as horfe and dragoons, to repair, that fame evening,

to BalTiim. He left Bremen, and charged me with the care of

evacuatinrj It. as foon as the artillery and the baggage of the

garrifon fiiould have been fent away ; which I executed about

iwo o'clock in the afternoon. The hofpital and magazines

were

burg] •

gopns.
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the PrulTian luifllirs of the advanced puard were A- ^^-

detached; and they executed their iiiurufilons ib

'
' dicdii-

wcre left at Bremen for wnnt of carriages nnd time, having

no particular charge of :!icin. I happily rejoined M. ds ot.

Germain in the night at Bafi'um. Wc pnfrcl ilic r;;;hf unc'er

arms, bccaufc wc v.'ere not far from Moya, .-^nJ uniniormcd

of the cJcfigns of the enemy. On the 25th wc palled tha

Hunte, and quartered at Wildhulcn, \rhich place wc quitted

on the 26th at ten in the morning, in order to proceed to

Vecht, and, upon intelligence that a colonel of foot, whofe

force we were ignorant of, had crOi^H-d the Iluncc, we came

and palled the night of the 28th at Fordc, and arrived the

day before yeflerday at this place, where we found the rcgi-

mtnt of Champagne, the rci^imcnt of colonel general dra-

goonr, and two regiments of horfc. The remains of the

,

Gardes Lorraines, who arc about 200 men (for the broken

companies, which capitulated with M. de Chabot at IToya,

Were gone with a like number atNienburp) joined us twociavs

ago by the route by Quakenbrugge, and were fent yellcrday

to efcorte our heavy baggage to Munfter, bccaufc there wa*

not fufficient forage here for their fubfiuence. • ,

As there is a great want of difcipline, and the fpirit of ma-

rauding is not cafily rooted out, wc have many ftragglers in

our march, thai either are already, or will bfe, made prilbners.

At Hoya were taketi the baggage of the Prince de Beauveau,

Comte de Laval, and Due de Coigny, and likcvvifc thole ot*

M. de Lille- Eoune, and of the regiment of Harcourt. M.
de Lavalette has alfo loft fome thing"; j and fome.peaiant-vva^-

gons, laden with the cfFeds ofM.deSt. Germain, fell into

the hands of the Hanoverians at Wildhufcn. We have no

diteft news of the Comte de Clermont ; we have only ]vA\

learnt, by an officer, who quitted Planover on tiie zCin, that

the general was acquainted with th" abandoning of Ercinen,

which he had much approved of. Our corps here [at O'na-

burgl adually confifts of 19 battalions, 12 fquadrons of dra-

gQQns, sind as many horfe, without inch;clir,g the corp:. under

I 2 M. d«
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efirclually, that after a great (laughter, they

brought off 300 horfes, a pair of kettle drums,

ten ftandards, 130 hulTars, two lieutenants, two

captains, and their Colonel Poleretfl<y dangeroufly

wounded.

While thefe detachments carried all before

them, the terror and panic of the enemy in-

creafed at the motion of the main armv, which

Prince Ferdinand marched in two divifions, one

on the right and the other on thd left of the We-
fer. So that nothing was thought of at Zell,

Hanover and Brunfwick, but how to retreat with

the greateft fafety, not only from the vidtorious

troops advancing apace to drive them out, but

from the enraged peafants and inhabitants, whom
they had robbed and ruined, with the moft in-

human a6ts of rapine and oppreflion. Indeed, there

was no alternative. They could not truft to their

own ftrength for defence. They muft retire in the

befl manner they could and quickly. The ftrength

of the Eleftorate was at their gates. Accordingly

Zell was evacuated, on the 26th of February, by

the two generals the Marquis Armentieres and

the Marquis de Rochepine, and the garrifon un-

der their command. Hanover city, on the 28th

of the fame month, by the Prince de Clermont

and the Duke de Randan ; in whofe commenda-

tion for the fingle and only a6t of humanity dono

by his countrymen in the progrefs of their arms

M. de Chabot. Yefterday we fixed upon a pofition here, t*

wait for and fight the en;;my, if they arrive, unlefs \fc receive

orders to the contrary."

hitherto,
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hitherto, we read a moft fevere reflexion upon the

conduifl of the French nation, That they are, by

far, the moft unpoHte and cruel of all chriftian

nations. This governor of Hanover city did no

more " than prevent the foldiers plundering the

poor

" They referved the payment of the arrears of the heavy

contributions, and carried off Baron Munchaufen, counfellor

of the regency, and Monf. d'Hardcnburg, a privy-counfellor,

as hoftages for the fame.

ExtriiSl of a letter from a gentleman at Z,eU to his friend at

London^ dated March g.

Since the 14th of Auguft we have been plagued with the

French ; from that time we have had forty troopers quartered

in our houfe, whom we have been obliged to furnifh with

beds, fire, candles and greens. They have ruined our houfe,

furniture, gardens, pales, &c. They have taken by force

©ur hay, corn, &c. and left us nothing, fo that we were ob-

liged to fell and kill our cows, and fometimes we have been

three days together without bread. This misfortune has hap-

pened to every body. We have been robbed befidcs of our

pewter, copper, and many other things of value. We are a

ruined people in this country, and God knows how we fhall

or can maintain ourfelves and get bread for our families.

What we have loft amounts to many thoufand crowns ; nay,

we cannot yet juftly tell what our loffes are. The hofpital of

St. Ann's, the orphan houfe, with the children in it, and the

whole Friken Wiefe is burnt by the French.

On the 14th of December the French burnt, juft behind our

Koufe, fourteen veflels from Bi -men, laden with vidtuals ; fo

that we expelled every moment to fee our houfes on fire.

The lofs of thofe vefTels amounted to more than 550,000

crowns, and nothing was faved out of them ; fo that the mer-

chants at Bremen have been great fulTerers thereby. I am not

able to give you a true defcription of our circumflances : it

iv'ould melt the heart of a barbarian to behold our condition ;
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poor citizens, before they themlelves ran away •, and

ordered the magazines of provifions, which they

could not remove, nor fell at a low price, to be

diilribiited to the necefiitons poor inhabitants ;

on whom, they had lived fcveral mOiiths, at free

quarters. Which implies. That the French

fhewed no bowels of dompaflion towards the in-

habitants of other places in their power ; but

plundered, burnt and diftrefled them to the laft!

extremity. Of which the neighbouring cities of

Zell and Bremen furnifli rigid examples.

The forces, which evacuated thofe cities in Ha-

nover pafied the Wefer, and retired in pretty

good order to Hamelen, where the Prince of Cler-

mont afiembled all the troops he could poflibly

colkcfl, having thrown between 3 and 4000 men
into Minden, not with any hopes of preferving

that fortrefs ; but only by way of expedient, to

for nothing is left us but life, antl what is life without fab-

f.iiance r tliough i hope God will be our belt help; he know^

how to iind ways and means to lupport us.

I have been this week in the country, and have found mofl:

people there, as I may lay, naked: they creep tqgether like

llieep, to keep one another warm, and they have nqthing left

to live upon. P»'IoIl of them have loll their cattle, horfes,

waggons, kc. Cocks and hens are a great rarity.

To dwell a little longer on our prefent fituation; I muft

add, that the French have left here about 380 fick. To theic

forrow they fcnt, iafl: year, 1
1
9,000 men from France, and^now

they have not 46,000 left; the reft died in the hofpitals, or

fell in battles and fkirmifhes.

Our ramparts and fortilications here are ruined, and our

woodo and gardens look fo much like wildernelTes, that feyj?

know their own property. •

gain

5th

1
1
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gain time by retarding the rapidity of Prince Fer-

dinand's progrefs, who was marching, in perfon,

to attack that city. Such was the wretched (late

of the French at this time ; as to cxpofe them-

felves to the lofs of fuch a number of men, merely

for the fake of retarding the march of the enemy

PA their heels, for a few days only. For, on the

5th of March the hereditary Prince inverted the

place, and fumm.oned the town to furrender, with-

out effect. Then General Oberg, who com- Mindcn

manded a confiderable corps on the north fide of •^--'"^i;'-"^'.

the Wefer, of which the hereditary Prince com-

manded the van, approached the town in order

to form the fiege, while General Sporken advanced

tvith another body towards the town on the fouth

fide of the river. But the heavy roads and bad-

nefs of the weather, by retarding the carriage of

the heavy cannon, prevented the opening of the

trenches till the 9th of March. From which day^,i,,,>u.

the attack was carried on fo brillcly, that th" gar- ^^^'^^'

rifon was forced to capitulate, and to furrender

themfelves prifoners of war on the 14th of he

fame month.

Prince Ferdinand having thus fecured his rear, iiame'^n

pufhed forward with his whole army to Hamclen,'^^^'^"^^'''^*

where the French had their head-quarters. But,

on his arrival at that ftation, nothing was to be

found but a great number of fick and wounded,

and fuch part of their magazines as the French

had not time to deftroy. From hence he purfued French re~

them to Paderborn, where he was inform.ed, the!.'^"^'*"

i^rince de Clermont had fixed his head-quarters on

I 4 the
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A. D. the 1 8th. But the Hanoverian armv having next

^ ' day penetrated as far as Melle, the French haftened

Khinel their retreat, and fled as faft as they could to the

Rhine, and were joined in their march by the

troops, that had been diftributed in Embden,

CafTel, and the Landgravate of Helfe, which the

French evacuated on the 21ft of March, making

no flop till they arrived at Wefel, where the

Prince of Clermont eftablifhed his head-quarters,

and fortified it with all the diligence and ftrength

in his power "^-j having fent the remains of his

army over the Rhine.

PrinccFer- Prince Ferdinand, at his firft entrance upon the

requi^fition command of the Hanoverian army, had ftrongly
of Engiifh urged the neceflity of a fupply of Britifh cavalry,

to facilitate his operations. How Vvcll inclined

the Britifh councils vvere to grant his requefl, may
be eafily collefled from the proceedings of the

parliament then fitting; as well as from thedifpo-

fition of the cabinet. But there was no way to fend

thofe troops with fafety. Holland was tied up

by a neutrality, from granting a pafTage, and the

French army was in pofTefTion of all the countries

Kcafon*! along the Elbe and Wefer. Embden was looked

the French "P^" ^^ the bcfl landing^placc. But Embden was
out of then in the hands of the French. Yet a fmall
Embden. ^ _, ,.^ _ .

fquadron of Englifh Ihips of war might furprize

it, and wrefl it out of their pofTefTion, and pro-

ted that place from future infult : and open a

fr
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^ The garrifon confined of fix fquadrons and twelve bat-

talions.
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may

^37

free port for Brltilh troops tranfported to Ger- A. D.
1758.

many.

With this intention Commodore Holmes was ^"mmo-
uore

difpatched with the Seahorfe and Strombulo. With Holme,

thefe he came to an anchor between Delfziel and Jifh two

Knock, on the 17th of March, notwithftandingJ^^'J^
""^

the precaution taken by the enemy to render the

navigation of the river hazardous, by not fuffer-

ing the buoys to be laid this year, for the di-

redlion of its navigation : without which afliftance

it was impoflible, as they thought, for that port

to be recovered. But the enemy's furprife and Amvcsbc-

confufion greatly increafed on the i8th, when the
d°'„''/'''^^'

Commodore, wifh his little fquadron cut off all

their communication down the river, by ftationing

his Ihips between Knock and Embden.

The enemy doubled the number of workmen A (hew of

upon the batteries they had begun, and fet about

ereding three more towards the fea with the utmoft

expedition, as the only quarter from whence they

now had reafon to expect an attack. But the intelli-

gence from the country, and the inllruftions, which

they daily received from the Prince of Clermont,

put them '' upon preparations, at the fame time, to

evacuate the place upon the firft command for

them to join the main body of their army, then

flying before Prince Ferdinand ^. Accordingly,

at

* The garrlfon confifled of 130c French foot, izco horff,

1100 Auftrian foot, and two companies of artillery, of 60

each, in all 3720.

y h was firft intended by the French to keep Embden at

all events. To make it a place of arms ; and to convey all

thcii

defence.
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A. D. at fix in the morning of ihc 19th. the French
^'" troops were under arms, and marc .tl out of the

Rttiic. town before night -, and the Auftrianii followed oa

the 20th, at nine in the morning.

The diligence with which the works of the bat-

teries towards the fea were continued, pr'jvehCcd

all fufpicion of this kind, and favoured the tran-

fportation of their baggage and cannon up the

river in fmall veflels by ni<j;ht : which otherwife

might have been obilruded by the Englifli from

their (hips, who got no fcent of their real mo-
Xofc two tions till about noon on the 20th. I'he commo-

vcHtis. dor?, informed of the enemy's flight, and that

one of their veflels, with baggage and artillery,

was waiting behind a point of land, at fome

diftance from his fliips, to run up the river by

the next tide; he, as foon as he could item the

tide, difpatched an armed cutter, and two boats

well armed, which came up with her and took

her : and they, reinforced with another boat, con-

tinued the chafe up the river, under the command

of Captain Taylor. In this purfuit our men
adcd with the greatell bravery and diligence.

They proceeded amidll the enemy's fire, who lined

both fides of the river •, which was brifldy re-

turned from our boacs. They faw three of the

enemy's veirds, but coujd come up with only one

their magazines to that fea-porr, till this cricital moment,

that they faw it bloclied up, itncxpeiJ^cdly, by an Englidi

fqiiadion, which fcemed, in all probability, to be only the

van of a more povver'ul fquadron. A corvincing proof of

^hc inipoitancc of this fcrvice.

of
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^f them, which Captain Taylor attacked, run

her a-ground, and carried her in fight of their

army, and under their fire, beOdes what he re-

ceived from the veflcl itfclf. But the officers and

men on board titc flore-veflel left it, to recover

the fhore : in which attempt fome of them were

dropt by the fire from our boats. Night coming

on too quick. Captain Taylor was obliged to lie

off for awhile, and the other two vefTels, with

cannon, got under the cover of their arrpy, be-

fore day-light, and efcaped.

I'hus the port of Embden was rfcovered by Einbdcn

two (hips only, and they of fmall force, without

the lofs of a man on our fide •, on board the firft [:"^* °} *he

vefTel that was taken, was found the Ton of Lieute-

fiant-Colonel Scholleens '^ of Prince Charles of

Lorrain's regiment, one corporal, one pioneer,

fome baggage, and little implements of war, and

fome money, for the payment of the troops.—

On board the fecond yeffcl they took a major,

the commifTary of war, an adjutant, a guard of

private men, and three hoftages, whom the ene-

my had carried off from Embden, for fecurity of

certain contributions they had impofed upon that

city, and left unpaid.

During this whole retreat the French were

clofely attended by the PrufTian hulTars and Ha-

noverian hunters, who killed and made prifoners

a confiderable number of their men, and feize9

many of their baggage-waggons, and fome of ^

* He, being but a boy, was fent a-(hore, with his baggage,

and returned to his fathfr.
•"'
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their artillery. They not only dcferted and left

great numbers of fick and wounded to the merry

of a provoked enemy ; but they left behind them

provifions and forage, of which they ftood in great

want. They forgot, or negle61*d, till it was too

late, to call in the garrifon ^ ilationed in the fmall

fortrefs of Vechte, on the north-weft of Diepholr,

who were obliged to furrender prifoners of war,

and to deliver up a compleat train of 100 pieces

of French cannon and mortars, to a party of 150

men fent from Bremen.

As foon as Prince Ferdinand was rightly in-

formed of the rout and difpofition of the enemy,

who retreated in three columns, one column con-

fifting of the troops which had occupied Hefle, on

the left ; another, of the troops that marched from

Paderborn, under the immediate command of the

Prince of Clermont, which marched in the mid-

dle; and the third, of the troops which came

from Munfter, under the command of M. de Vil-

lemurs, on the right; and that the Duke de Brog-

lio was the lead advanced of the whole ; his fe-

rene Highnefs detached the Prince of Holftein,

cioi.iyjnir-
yyj^[^ a laroe body of horfe and foot, to purfue the

enemy, and to ufe the beft of his endeavours to

break in upon them. Thefe orders were vigo-

roufly executed. The rear-guard of the French

was attacked in the neighbourhood of Saeft, in

the countv of Mark : a confidcrable number were

taken prifoners, with ten pieces of cannon 24

FrrriPii

" Coafifting of feven comfanies.

pounders,
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pounders, five 6 pounders, and a confiderable

magazine. The frnall party, which the French

left in the county of Benthiem, fell a prey alfo tO'

a party of Hanoverian hunters and .huflars, who-

attacked two Auftrian regiments near Gelhaufcn,

cut twenty of them to pieces, made many pri-

ibners, and brought off twelve baggage-wag-

gons.

After this long march, and fatiguing fervice. Prince Fer-

Prince Ferdinand, duly informed that the French ^^"^''jnto

army was not to be purfued at prefent any fur- '^r^'^''!*.\

ther with advantage •, having alfo delivered the mcnt,

Landgravate of Heffe and his Britannic Majefty's

German dominions from the French invaders, he

thought it the moft proper time to halt, and for

his army to go into winter-quarters of refrefhment

in the bifliopric of Munfter -, ready to fnatch the

firft opportunity to drive the Prince de Clermont

from Wefel, and to carry his vidorious arms be-

yond the Rhine, as foon as he could obtain his

requifition of a body of Engli(h cavalry to fupport

the attack. And even in this date of inadbivity,

if it can be fo called, the Hanoverian huflars,

polled at Dorftein, made frequent incurfions as

far as Wefel ^

The French miniftry could not look upon this Condua

deftrudlion of their main army, and the difgrace j'jj-,^^""^

of the Gallic arms, fleeing before a handful of ti»c FieAcfj
"

ininiltry.

!> Stragglers were extremely ill treated by the peafants.

But the huffars only difarmed and plundered them, defiring

them to tell their officers, " That fuch foldicrs, as they, did

*' not defervc to be made prifoners."

Get' ^-
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A. D. (Germans ; and before thofc very men, whom they
^^^ ' had a few months before treated with contempt

and d*:rifion, penned up in a corner and obliged

to difarm themlelvcSi c to ft?ek their own fccu-

rity in a,i eventual ceffation of arms ; without

great confufion and ferious reflexion for the glory

of their nation and the confequenccs of a retreat,

which might encourage their enemy to crofs the

Rhine* The people were fadly convifjccd of the

fatal efTcdls of cabals and favoritifm in the ca-

binet of their Sovereign, and it is faid that the

old Marflial Duke de Bellifle took upon him, on

this emergency, to deliver the fentiments of the

nation in the prefence of his King in council,

with a fpirit of patriotifm that docs honour to his

name.

-,. r 1 "I know, laid he, the (late of our armies*
1 PC Ipeccii ' '

ofM.Bcii- It gives me great grief, and no lefs indigna-*

council, tion ; for befides the real evil of the diforder in

itfelf, the difgrace and infamy, which it refleds on

our government, and on the whole nation, are ftill

more to be apprehended. The choice of officers

ought to be made with great deliberation, I

know but too well to what length the want of

difcipline, pillaging and robbing have been carried

on by the officers and common men, after the ex-

ample let them by their generals. It mortifies

me to think I am a Frenchman j my principles

are known to be very different from thofe, which

are now followed. I had the latisfadion to re-

tain the efleem, the friendiliip, and the confidera*

^ion of all the princes, noblemen, and even of

^ -*
all

by
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all the common people in all parts of Germany, A. D.

where I commanded the King's forces. They

lived there in the midft of abundance ; every one

was pleafed ; it fills my foul "vith anguifh to find

that, at prefent, the French are held in execra-

tion I that every body is difpirited, and that many

officers publickly fay things that are criminal and

highly punifhable. The evil is fo great that it

demands immediate redrcfs. I can cafily judge,

by what palles in my own bread, of what our

generals feel from the fpeechcs they mud daily

hear in Germany, concerning our condudl •, which

indeed would lofe much, to be compared with

that of our allies. I mufl: particularly complain

of the delays and irregularity of the polls ; a

fervice which is very il' provided for. 1 am like-

wife difpleafed with the negligence of our generals

in returning anfwers j wliich is a manifed breach

of their duty. Had I commaidcd the army, a

thoufand things, which are doiie, would not have

been done •, and others, which arc negleded,

would have been executed. I would have miilci-

plied my communication ; I v;ould luive had

ftrong pods on the r'ght, on the left, in the cen-

ter, lined with troops. I would have had maga-

zines in every place. The quiet and fatisfadion

of the country fhould have been equal to their

prefent difafFedion, at being harrafled and plun-

dered ; and we fliould have been as mtich be-

loved, as wc are at prefent abhorred. The con-

fequences are too apparent to need being men-

tioned. I mud infid: on thefc things, bccaufe

jftte
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late rcdrcfs is better than the continuation of the

evil."

This plain narrative of fads produced vigorous

refolutions. The army on the Rhine was aug-

mented with all imaginable diligence ; troops were

put in motion every where, from the interior parts

of the kingdom, towards the feat of adion,

and the fortifications, on the frontiers, were put

into the beft pofture of defence, that time and

the ftate of the nation would allow. And to

keep up the fpirits of the people, who were more

inclined to jx;ace than war, a report was induftri-

oufly fprcad, that a reconciliation would be foon

cfrt'<5led by the mediation of Spain. '»

The M. J)uke dc Bellifle, who at this juncture

aiflcd as fecretary of (late, did not confine his en-

deavours to reform the army, by his firmnefs in

the cabinet : he wrote a letter to all the colonels

of the infantry in the King's name, threatning

them with difmilTion from, and lofs of their regi-

ments, in cafe they continued any longer to con-

nive at the fcandalous practice, which had been

introduced amongft them, of the fale of commif-

fions, to the great difcouragement of merit, the

extinction of that neceffary emulation, which ani-

mates an officer in time of battle, and to the re-

laxation of difcipline throughout the whole army.

The Swedes were prevailed with, to quit the

ifland of Rugen, in which they had been blocked

up by 15,000 PrulTians, now called upon a diftant

fervice, to obferve the motions of the Ruffians in

Po.merania. They refumed their operations about

the

^
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the end of April : but with fuch a general avcr-

fion, both at court and in the field itfclf, that they

gave the King.of Prudia very little concern for

th*" effe(5ls of their arms at prcfcnt \ tiieir adivity

not depending upon a national quarrel, or the in-

clination of their King, but only upon the fac-

tious councils of a corrupt fcnatc, pcnfioneis to

France.

The Ruffians, who had retreated with fo much R"^i"<
... , , II- iJtiirn int«

precipitation back towards their own country, PiuiHa.

after the adlion % which they had with M.
Lehwald, were put under the command of Ge-

neral Fermer j M, Apraxin being difgraced and

difmifled from the command in chief, on account

of that retreat, for which he had no orders from

his court, as pretended : for fince that time the

Czarina had been worked upon by various pradices

of profit, intereft and intrigue, to fign her accef-

fion to the quadruple-alliance with Aullria, France

and Sweden, and to augment the number of her

troops to a6l againftPrufTiai which fhe nov/ divided

into two feperate Ijodies under Generals Fermer

and Brown, with exprefs command to return into

Pruffia, notwithftanding the rigorous feafon. Gc- Ssized Ko-

neral Fermer executed his orders with fuch afti- "'^''^"'S*

vity, that he marched back, anfd got poffeflion of

Konigfberg, the capital of Ducal Prufli.i, on the

22d of January, without oppofition. Fermer,

having ravaged the country, retired again, and

joined the main body of his army, which had en-

I
'

i.

oft

' Sec page 409, &c. Vol. IT.
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A. D. camped on the Viftula, not far from Dantzi«k,
^'^^ ' with a defign to feize upon that free city : as ap-

peared from the demand of the;, Ruffian agent

therCj that the magiftrates fliould admit a Ruf-

Han garrifon. But they peremptorily refufed, and

Hood in their own defence fo refolutely, that Ge-

neral Fermer did not think proper to carry mat-

ters to extr'^.mity : fo that he pafTed the Viftula, and

direded his march towards Pomerania -, where

Count Dohna had alTembled an army to oppofe

him, which occafioned this general once more to

retire -, and, after plundering all before him, he

rejoined his main body, to wait, as it was thought,

the final orders of his court.

Anny of The army of the Empire began to re-aflemble

aabmbies!*^ in March, near Bamberg in Franconia, under the

Prince of Deux Ponts. Whofe proximity at-

trailed the Pruffian hero's immediate attention ;

who detiiched 30,000 m.en, under the command

of Prince Henry of Pruflia, to watch their mo-

licns, and to pr vent their junftion with the

French •, who were forming a new army for that

purpofe ', and might have completefl the ruin of

his Pruffian Majefty, by that means j had not

Prince Ferdinand defeated their intentions, by

cutting tb.em out fufficient work to guard their

own frontiers on the Rhine, and our naval arma-

ments found employ for their troops in the de-

Tiv ,f"n-
^^^^'^ ^^' ''^^^^ ^^^* coafts. For, it is evident from

ticn oF every ftep that had been taken between Francs

h.rLihesi' iuid her allies, during luc winter, that they ha.J

combined to a6l in concert, with one fatsi blow

to
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blow

to

M7

continent.

to crnfh the King of Prufllii, and then to make A. D.

an eafy prey of the Britifli allies, and to force all

the ftates and potentates on the continent to unite

with them in one common league to diftrefs and

ruin the Britifh trade and intereft, and thereby to

deftroy her ftrength and naval power; which

can't exift without commerce, and commerce can't

be carried on with advantage, without an intereft

to circulate its produce amongft foreign nations.

It could avail us nothing had we the manufadurins: ^ .° ° Our inte-

of all the fleeces in the world, the fale of all the reft on the

produce of the Indies •, the monopoly of the

American fiilieries •, and the exclufive trade with

North America and the coaft of Africa, had we

no vent, no market to put off, and to difpofe of

our produce, manufa<5ture and imports for money

and the comforts and neceflaries of life. Foreign

trade is the fupport of our riches and ftrength

:

therefore every obftrudion in that channel muft

be watched, prevented, or cleared away in due

time, with the utmoft diligence and vigour.

The Auftrians had aflembled a grand army near

Konigfgratz in Bohemia, under M. Count Daun, in motion.

ready to ieize the firft opportunity to enter Silefia

and Saxony ; the center, to which all the armies

in motion againft his Pruflfian Majefty feemed to

tend.

His Prufllan Majefty, thus furroundcd and
j^j^g ^f

threatened with fo many powerful armies, was ob- PruHia's

liged to have recourfe to ftratagem, as well as to

arms. But firft he turned the blockade of Schwied-

nitz into a fiege. He opened the trenches on the

K 2 third

Auftrians

operations.
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third of April, and in defiance of the grand

Auftrian army, reduced the garrifon to furrendcif

prifoners of war in thirteen days. By thefe firft

fruits of this year's campaign, the Auftrians loft

7000 men, of which number the garrifon origi-

nally confifted ; but 4000 had been cut off

during the blockade by ficknefs, &c. and the

Auftrians were totally driven out of Silefia. In

the mean time General Fouquet marched with a

confiderablc detachment into the county of Glatz,

and obliged the Auftrians under General Jahnus

to abandon their pofts in that country : and his

Majefty in perfon marched, with a part of his

army, towards GrafTan and Friedland, and de-

tached a part of it to Fronteneau in Bohemia

;

which diflodged an Auftrian garrifon, and opened

a way into Bohemia, for the Prufllan light horfe,

who raifcd contributions, and harrafled the out

pofts of the enemy, even as far as the main guard

of Count Daun's army.

Saxony was put into a pofture of defence witl>

30,000 men under Prince Henry of Pruffia.

And Silefia was covered from any furprize and

incurfions of the Rufiians, by a confiderable body

pofted between Wolau and Glogau ; befidcs the

army under Count Dohna, in the eaftern parts of

Pomerania.

But what fhewed the generalfhip of his Pruf-*

fian Majefty ; he not only provided thefe forces

for thofe particular fervices j but he pofted them

in fuch a manner as to preferve a communica-

tion with each other j fo as to enable them to a6l

for
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for mutual fupport : and at the fame time covered A. D.

his real defign or plan of operations.

By this pofition of the Pruflian army, Count Deceives

Daun was induced to believe, that it was the King's d°""*^

intention to open the campaign by marching into

Bohemia : fo that all their attention was taken up

to oppofe an attempt of that kind. But, all on

a fudden, his Pruflian Majefty gave the Auftriansswp* paft

the flip. For with 50,000 men, he had collected aramly."'

near Neifs in Silefia, he penetrated into Moravia,

by a rapid march, and at Troppau, which he

reached in three days from Neifs, he divided this

army into two columns, the firft under M. Keith,

to take the rout of Jagerndorf, who fet out on

the 25th of April : the other under the King in joins his

perfon on the 27th, both dire<5ting their march to
JJfr

J^'^"
i^'J^

^

the plain of Olmutz, which they entered by "^["''^'^ ^^

Sternberg and Gibau on the 3d of May.

General Fouquet had orders to remain in the General

county of Glatz, and watch the motions of Count ^°"1"^''^
'

^
march.

Daun. But, as foon as he perceived by the enemy's

motions, that they alfo were preparing to march

into Moravia, this general went to Neifs, and

took under his convoy the artillery and warlike

(lores that were requifite for befieging Olmutz.

On the 1 2th he arrived at Gibau without any mo-

leftation from the enemy, and immediately palled

the Moraw at Littau, where fome Auftrians were

made prifoners. On the 12th the King advanced

towards Olitfchau, and drove away a body of the

enemy's cavalry pofted there, who retired beyond

Pfoftnitz. Near that town the Prince of Wur-
K 3 temberg
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temberg fixed his camp, confining of four regi*

merits of dragoons, one of hufiars, and fome batt

talions of fuzileers. On the 27th of May the

trenches were opened before Olmutz, on the fide

of Tobitfchau ; and the other fide of the river,

towards Dolein, was invefted by a regiment of

dragoons, two battahors, and 500 hufiars. The
King drove the Auflrian and Saxon cavalry, under

General Ville, beyond V fchaw, and his army

took pofi^fllon of all the pods proper for covering

the body of troops, that were to be employed in

the fiege. The Margrave Charles occupied the

poft of Neuftadt, the Prince of Anhalt-Defllau

that of Lictau, and the King took poft on the

eminences between Proftnitz and OlitfchaU.

On the loth of June, General Putkammer,

arrived with a convoy from Silefia, without meet-

ing any molcftation : but, as this convoy was not

fulHcient to finifh the fiege, meafures were taken

to bring up another. Mean while the vanguard

of the enemy arrived in Moravia-, General Harfch,

who commanded it, pitched his camp on the rifing

grounds of Alier-Heiligen, oppofite to Littau.

Marfhal Daun arrived with his army at Gewicz,
marches to and almoft at the fame time a body of five or

6,oco of the enemy advanced to Profnitz ; which

obliged M. Keith to place Bareuth's dragoons

near Wifternitz, and the independant companies

at Biflirovan and Holian. The enemy's defign

was to throw fuccours into the town : and in the

night of the 8th of June, they attacked a battalion

of volunteers, whom they forced to retire. Bar

I reuth's

M. Daun
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reuth's regiment, who had been on horfeback the

whole night, thought that they might return into

the camp without waiting for the coming back of

their patroles •, but fcarce had the dragoons entered

their tents, when the enemy forced their main

guard, penetrated into the camp, and fentthe re- o'mutzre.

inforcement intoOlmutz -, even Bareuth's regiment
'"^°'^*^^'^'

would have been ruined had not the battalion of

Nimchewfky feafonably come to their aflKlance.

This fuccefs of the Auftrians made them fond

of nofburn-^.l expeditions : thrice they attacked the

regiment of Zeithen at Kofteletz, who always re-

pulled them with lofs. The independant batta-

lions of le Noble and Rapin were not fo fuccefs

-

ful. They belonged to the corps under the Mar-

grave Charles, and were poded at Sternberg.

They were to march to Bahrn, to cover the con-

voy which arrived on the loch, and v/ere ib very

roughly handled by the Pandours, that they loll

three fmall pieces of cannon, and near 400 m.en.

Mean while confidering the fuccours that had been

thrown into the town, and the enemy's pofition at

I'rerau, it was abfolutely neccffary to ftraitcn Ol- oimnt;;

mutz ftill more, on the other fide of the Morave. ^'-i-'-n^^^''

The corps under the Margrave Charles m.archcd

thither, and took poll in fuch manner that its

right kept poflefTion of Com.morau and the bridge

there on the Morave, and the left reached to the

bridg-e of Hollitz.

On the 20th Marflial Daun with his army came

down from the hills, and encamped at Predlitz,

between Wifchaw and Proftnitz. A few days

) r
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after, this general received advice, that the Pruf-

fians were bringing a large convoy from Silefia.

The body of forces which efcorted this convoy

confided of eight battalions, and near 4000 re-

covered fick, who were regimented for the fake

of order in the march. The whole fet out from

Troppau on the 25th. Marfhal Daun thought it

his duty to avail himfelf of this opportunity to

compel the Prufiians, without the hazard of a

battle, to raife the fiege of Ohnutz. For this end,

he detached General Jahnus, who was at Muglits^

towards Bahrn, and ordered a detachment to

march from Prerau to Stadt-Liebe, that the con-

voy might be attacked on two fides -, and in order

to deceive, he drew near to the Pruffian army,

placing his right towards Kojetein, and his left at

a little hill very near to Predlitz. However, this

motion deceived nobody ; and the fafcty of the

convoy being the principal objeft, the King fent

out General Ziethen, with three battalions, two

regiments of horfe, and 900 hufTars, to meet it.

The convoy was attacked on the 28th, before

General Ziethen came up ; but the enemy were

repulfed and routed, and loft three pieces of can-

non and fome hundred men. Marlhal Daun hav-

ing fent a confiderable reinforcement to the troops

he had before detached, the convoy was again at-

tacked on the 29th, between Bautfch and Dom-
ftiidt. Four hundred waggons, four battalions,

and about icoo troopers, had fcarce opened the

march, and pafled the defiles of Domftadr, when

the enemy fell upon the convoy with their whole

force,
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force, both on the fide of Bahrn, and on that of A. D.

Domftadt. The head of the convoy was cut off *^^ '

from the reft, and, though General Zeithen did,

on this occafion, ail that could be expcdted from

a good officer, he was obliged to abandon his

waggons, and retire to Troppau. Tlie head of

the convoy arrived at the army on the 29th in the

evening. The enemy took near 600 prifoners, The lofs.

among whom was General Putkammer. This

unhappy event obliged the King to raife the fiegc siege rair-

of Olmutz : whereas had the whole convoy arriv-
^^'

ed fafe, the place could not have held out above

a fortnight, notwithftanding the gallant defence

of General Marfhal, the governor.

On the I ft of July the King, with his whole Piiinians

army, took the road to Bohemia. Marftial Keith
*"''^**

brought away all his artillery, excepting four

mortars, and one 24 pounder, the carriage of

which was broke ^ This general marched by Leutomii^

Littau to Muglitz and Tribau -, the King marched ^ ^^ *"'

by Konitz. The vanguard, under the command
of the Prince of Anhalt Deflau, feized, at Leu-

tomiflel, an Auftrian magazine of meal and fo-

rage. The Generals Buccow and Laudon follow-

ed the army in its march, but without approach-

ing too near it.

In this tranfaiflion there appears to have been Remnrks

great generalfhip exerted on both fides ; by Count iiege,^ &e.

Daun to defeat the befiegers, and by the King of

PfufTia in raifing the fiege and in his retreat. Count

^ The lofs of men were between feven and 800 Pri^ffians

killed, wounded, and prifoners.

Daun

.x:^M^'
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Daun being too weak to force the PrnfTians to

battle, and to relieve Olmutz by a pitched battle,

encamped his army in the mountains, between

Gewirz and Littau, whofe natural ftrength lecured

him from a lurprize, and whofe fituation enabled

him, in like manner as the fituation of his camp
at Kolin had done before, to receive daily rein-

forcements -, to draw fupplies of all neceffaries

from Bohemia -, to intercept the convoys neceflary

for the effei5lual fucccTa of the befie<Ters ; to re-

lieve the befiegcd occafionally, and to keep up their

fpirits for defence, till opportunity fliould ferve to

raife the fiege.

The extenfive works of Olmutz, which the

PrufTians were obliged to inveft, required a greater

number of forces than were employed, to do it

completely. This was the reafon of fo much fuc^

cefs in the nodurnal fl<Lirminies, by which the

Auftrians feldom failed to introduce provifions,

ammunition and men into the town. The forage

about the city had been prcvioufly deilioyed.

This obliged the Prufllan cavalry to feek for it,

at a great diftarce ; which not only fatigued, but

expofed them to furprize from detachments cut

of the mountains. From whence alfo parties were

continually alarming the camp of the befiegers,

by night -, and fell upon different quarters, while

the garrifon fallied vs^ith fuccefs to retard the ope-

rations of their enemy. However this did not

difcourage his Pruffian Majefly. Under all thefe

difficulties, he fiailhed the firft parallel ; and pro-

ceeded with fuch vigour, that the place feemed in-

evitably
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cvitably loft ; when all his hopes evaporated in that

one accident, the intercepting of the grand con-

voy near the defiles of Domdadt. A lofs that

was not to be retrieved by the Priiflians in their

fituation, and without which it was both danger-

ous and in vain for them to perfift in the fiege.

His PrufTian Majefty deprived of the means to

continue the liege, was now to retreat with fuch

precaution, as might prc^ferve his army from the

accidents, which commonly befall an enemy re •

tiring with a powerful enemy at his back. Daun
was prepared to feize every opportunity of advan-

tage. But that general's vigilance and penetration

were fruftr^ted : the King maintained the fiege

with more vigour than before the lofs of the con-

voy till the ift day of July: when he fuddenly

decamped in the night ; and inftead of marching

into Sikaa, to proted that country from the infult

of the triumphant enemy, ready to follow him

with advantage, he took the rout of Bohemia,

whofe frontiers had been left unguarded by his ad-

verfary : and by this invafion he transferred tho

feat of war from his own into his enemy's domi-

nions.

How this anfwered the end appears by the ad- Favo

vantacres his Pruflian Maiefty's arms gained in the ^^'jf
'^'.'''

execution of this plan. A large body of Au- ^isietieat

ftrians, under General Laci, which were polled

at Gibau^ attacked a party of grenadiers, who
occupied the village of Krenau, and made an ap-

pearance of their intention to difpute the pafs :

but they were foon dillodged : and there was an

attempt

3ur-
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A. D. attempt to fviize the provifions and artillery in their

"75^* paflfage over the hills of Hollitz. The enemy

cannonaded Geneu Riitzow and his party, that

condudted them. »-'Jt M. Keith coming up in

due time, attacked the Ajjftrians in the rear, ob-

liged them to fly with precipitation, and took fix

officers and 300 men prifoners.

KonlngT- The King proceeded through LeutomyfiTel to

furrcmiers.
^'"'^ important poll of Koningfgratz. General

Buccow had got there before him, with 7000 men
well entrenched behind the Elbe all round the

city •, and had broken down the bridges over that

river. His Majefly determined to attack the

Auftrian trenches, ordered the bridges to be re-

paired with all expedition : which ftruck fuch a

panic into the enemy that Buccow retired, and

left the King to take pofleffion of Koningfgratz

without oppoficion. After which he had no more

to do for his ilifety in this fi tuation, than to dif-

perfe a body of Auftrians, which had taken pod

between Koningfgratz and Hollitz to intercept his

artillery, &c. and that being effefled, his whole

army encamped near Koningfgratz. So that not-

wtthftanding the mifcarriage before Olmutz, his

PrulTun Majefty found himfelf in a condition to

ftem the force of the Auftrian army, and to lay

Bohemia under heavy contributions, while his

brother, Prince Henry, kept the army of the

Empire in play, and from executing their defiga

upon Drefden.

But if we change the profpeft and look towards

the Rhine, we ftiall fee greater advantages : Prince

Ferdinand,

till

alfe

Th(

heai

ing.

batt
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Ferdinand, having refrefhcd his vidorious troops, A. D,

fpent no time in fruitlcfs exercife. He only waited '^^

till all his troops from diftant quarters could be p^rd^nanj

alfembled : their rendezvous was at Notteln. »"""?'*
over ti\e

They m.arched from thence to Dulmen, where the French.

head quarters were fixed, on the 27th in the morn-

ing. While a detachment, confifting of feveral

battalions and fquadrons, togethf^r with Scheitcr's

light troops, and Lukner*s huffars, aflfembled on

the 26th at Dorften and in its neighbourhood,

under the command of Major General VVagcn-

heim, who was charged with the difpofitions to be

made for the palfage of the river, and with orders

to advance himfelf to the gates of Dufleldorp,

and to caufe the corps under the command of

Colonel Scheiter to pafs the Rhme at Duyfburg.

Which paffage was executed in the night between

the 29th and 30th, with fuch fuccefs, that Scheiter

having attacked, with bayonets fixed, the three

battalions of French that oppofcd him, defeated

them ; and took five pieces of cannon, out of

eight which they had. He had but two men

wounded in the pafiage, and not omi either killed

or wounded during the adtion.

The army marched before fun -rife on the 20th

from Dulmen towards Dorften, and encamped at ^

Limbeke •, from whence, the next day, Lieute-

nant General Wutgenau was detached towards

Wele), with a body of infantry and cavalry. The

30th he encamped at Raefveld, and the 31ft at

Ringenbourg. The Prince left the army during

its march from Dulmen to Limbeke, and went to

Boecktholty

2

^^ .;
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fioecktholt, where he found the advance guards

of the body afTembled at Coefveld. That ad-

vanced guard marched on the 30th to Emmerick ;

and was followed by the reft of the corps, which

CiofTcs the was employed at Vraflelt. About five o'clock in

the afternoon of the 31ft, tlie whole was in mo-

tion to crofs the Rhine j the advanced guard went

on as far as Lobir. The Prince's defign was to

pafs the river in the night ; but an unforefeen ac-

cident broke all the meafures, which had been taken

for that purpofe ; and His Serene Highnefs was

obliged to march the troops back again in the

night to Neddlerehe. The ift of June was em-

ployed in removing the obftacles that had occur-

red; and, in the following night, the paflage was

again attempted, and executed with all pofTiblc

fuccefs, near Herven.

The huflars, with a detachment of grenadiers,

pafled, on the 2d of June, at two o'clock in the

morning, in flat bottomed boats, which went and

returned with fo much diligence, that, befides the

huflfars, a regiment of dragoons, and ten or twelve

battalions, were, before noon, on the other fide

of the river. During all this time, workmen

were employed about the bridge, which however

was not completed till four next morning. The
remainder of the cavalry and infantry pafled im-

mediately, and marched towards Cloves.

The huflars, fupported by the volunteers, fur-

prized at firft fome patroles, which were made pri-

foners of war, and fl:ill continuing to advance,

defeated the cavalry that fliewed themfelves, and

took

Marches
towards

Clevcs.
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took a pair of kettle drums and a ftandard from

the regiment of Bellefond. This country is en-

tirely divided by dykes, fo that it is as eafy to dif-

pute the ground, as it is difficult to advance. The
enemy, fenfibie of this advantage, advanced with

fcven or 800 foot to (lop the head of our van-

guard, and fired fome pieces of cannon upon

them, which however hurt nobody. But a de-

tachment of 20 men, having found means to flip

along a dyke, and get pofTefTion of a houfe, which

the French had, in part, paflcd, fired upon them ;

which had fuch an efTed, that they retired imme-

diately. The huflars with the like fuccefs pene-

trated and cleared the road quite up to Cleves

;

with no other damage, than five rank and file and

two officers wounded. What confounded the ene-

my mod was the ^ofs of Keiferworth, (with the

greateft part of the garrifon killed cv taken) wliich

they had engaged with the ElcLlor of Cologn, to

defend again ft any force.

The retreat of the Frenc'.i, on this occafion, Purfuesthe

was again fu jjreci'Mtate, that in order to efcape
^' ""'^'*^'

the huifars, they Ikulked for many miles in the in-

clofed grounds, and made a v;ay over hedges and

ditches to efc ipe their purfuers. But Prince George

of Holftein Gottorp, with a large body of cavalry

and dragoons, came up with them near die callle'

of Muyland, and made a corJiderable booty and

a good number of prifoners ; and at Goch he

feized a magazine, and 100 prifoners more.

Yet there was no probability of forcing the ftrong Endca-

camp and entrench nients of the Prince of Cic-
bi-h^g ^"Jj ^

mont .se'^*^'alen.
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mont at Rhinefeldt, with an army fo inferior in

numbers. Bui: what: could not be done by ftrength

was to be fupplicd by the generalfhip of His

Serene Highnefs •, who, by his well-judged mo-

tions, which he ordered his army to make on the

1 2th of June, turned the left wing of the French

army towards the convent of Campe, and ob-

liged their commander to quit his boafled camp

of Rhinefeldt, or Rhincberg, and to retire to-

wards Meurs, in the night between the 12th and

13th. This point gained by Prince Ferdinand,

his Highnefs gave a new pofition to his own army,

and occupied the heights of St., Anthony's moun-

tains on the 14th. On the 15th, about five

o'clock in the morning, His Serene Highnefs was

informed, that the enemy was \dvancing in four

columns upon his right. His Highnefs imme-

diately ordered three ^^uns to be fired as a fignal,

and the whole army was under arms, in order of

battle, a quarter of an hour after. He went

afterwards himfelf to reconnoitre, and faw di-

ftindly, that, at about two leagues diftance from

his right flank, a confiderable body was coming

over the plain of Hulfte, and marching towards

Grevelt. Not knowing v/hether this body was

followed by the whole army, or whether it was

only a detachment of it that was marching that

way. His Serene Highnefs halted till towards the

evening, when he received certain information,

that the French army had marched towards Nuys,

and that the Prince de Clermont had only detached

this corps, under the command of Lieutenant Ge-

neral
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neral Count de St. Germain, in order to take.pofl aI D.

atCrevelt. '7S8-

Upon this information his Highncfs fent his

light troops and huflars to Kempen and Wachten-

donck, and ordered the army into their camp again.

On the 1 6th he changed the pofition of the

army.

On the 17th his Highnefs went himfclf to re-

connoitre, towards Kempen, the pofition of the

enemy's detachment at Crevelt, but could not

guefs at their reafon for fixing this detachment at

fuch a diftance from their army. In order, there-

fore, to be better informed of it, and to fee the

countenance this corps could hold, he ordered the

Prince of Holftein, witii ten Pruflian fquadrons,

the five fquadrons of hulTars, and the three bat-

talions of Sporcken guards, and Prince Charles,

to march early in the morning of the iSth to-

wards Kempen, whilft the Prince of Holftein

Ihould advance with his corps towards Hulfte :

whereby it would clearly appear, whether M. de

St. Germain would retreat towards the army, or

whether the army of Prince de Clermont would

advance towards Crevelt, in order to encamp

there. Agreeable to this plan, his Highnefs the

hereditary Prince of Brunfwick fet forward on the

19th from the camp, with 12 battalions. lie

marched diredly towards Kempen, from whence

he could perceive no alteration in the pofition of

Count de St. Germain.

At fix o'clock in the morning, his Serene High-

nefs Prince Ferdinand in perfon followed the he-

VoL. III. L reditary
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reditary Prince to Kempen. He perceived fome

movements in the flying camp, which were of a

nature to induce him to believe, that M. de St.

Germain defigned to march againft the Prince of

Holftein, who was encamped near Hulfte. Soon

after he was pofitively informed, that the whole

of the French army had quitted Nuys, and were

advanced on this fide Crevelt 5 on which, having

taken his mealures, and formed a plan, as the cafe

required, Major General "Wangenheim was order-

ed to advance early the next day, with his corps

towards Huifte, and Lieutenant General Sporcken

was direded to march after midnight, with the

army, and to advance likewife to the plain between

Hulfte and Kempen. On the 20th of June all

the troops his Serene Highnefs could difpofe of,

were, by this means, reunited in this camp, the

right of which extended towards Kempen, and

the left towards Hulfte. The head quarters were

fixed at Kempen, and, in order to prevent any

ufelefs movements, his Highnefs ordered the

quarter mafter general not to regard the rank of

the different corps, nor the order of battle, but

to place the regiments, as a great part of them

were adtuaily ported.

On the 2ift was obferved a great movement in

the advanced corps of Count St. Germain, and

about ten in tlie morning, afner decamping, they

filed ofl^ to their left, and marched towards An-
rath, where they joined their grand army.

In making this motion they abandoned the town

of Crevelt, which was on the front of their right

wingi
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wing; the Hanoverian chafieurs poflefTed them- -A. D.

felves of it diredtly, and his Highnefs alfo went
^'^^''*

himfelf there to reconnoitre the pofition of their

camp, which was clearly difcovered from the ftee-

ple at Crevelt, He did not think fit either to keep

the faid pod, or to make any change in the pofi-

tion of his army •, in confequence of which, he

ordered the chaffeurs and huffars away from that

place, and the enemy repoffefled themfelves of it

an hour afterwards.

On the 2 2d his Highnefs went again to recon-

noitre the camp of the enemy, particularly on the

fide of St. Anthony, on the heath, which led to-

wards their left. And although he found many

difficulties, principally on account of the country's

being very woody, and having inclofures fur-

rounded with large and deep ditches, he refolved

to march the next day to the enemy, and attack

them in their camp.

In confequence of this refolution, the army wasj

ordered to be under arms on June 23, at one in

the morning, and not to change any thing in the

camp, but to leave all their baggage in it, and

wait there for further orders.

He affigned the command of the whole left Order of

wing, conlifting of 18 battalions and 28 fqua-

drons, to Lieutenant General Sporcken, and gave:

the command of the right wing, compofcd of 16

battalions and 14 iquadrons, to the hereditary

Prince and Major General Wangenheim ; which,

'by the addition of the two rf-gunents of Piufiian

dragoons, Hoiltein and Finckenftein, of hve

L 2 fquadrons

i^i:' 1
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fqiiadrons each, made a corps of 24 fquadrons,

to be commanded by the Prince of Holftein, as

the infantry was by the hereditary Prince.

At four in the morning, the army began to

move, the right advanced in two columns as far

as St. Anthony, and the left the fame diftance, on

the plain leading to Crevelt, half a league (hort of

it, where they halted to receive frefh orders. His

Highnefs Prince Ferdinand went up the ftecple of

St. Anthony, and fent for the two Princes of Hol-

ftein and Brunfwick. There they obferved at lei-

fiire the pofition of the enemy's camp, where all

was very quiet. He alfo fent for feveral perfons

thither, who were acquainted with the country,

to learn from them by what routs we could ad-

vance by, towards the enemy ; and being informed

of many other points, abfolutely neceffary to be

known, his Highnefs refolvcd to march to the right,

and endeavour to come up with the enemy by the

vilhges of Vorft and i^nrath, on the flank of their

left wing. But, in order to raife doubts in the

enemy, as to the fide, on which the real and prin-

cipal attack would be made, he gave orders for

Lieutenant General Sporcken to fend Lieutenant

General Oberg, with fix battalions of the fecond

line, Hodenbero-'s and Bremer's res2;imencs of

horfe, and that of the body guards, towards St.

Anthony, and to give them fix 12 pounders.

Befides this, his Highnefs gave orders, that when

the adVicn fhould begin on the enemy's left, M.
de Sporcken, by way of Crevek, and M.d'Oberg,

by way of St. Anthony, llxjuld do their utmoll

to
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to advance and penetrate into the enemy's army i

but however not to venture too far, unlcfs they

fhould be afllired that his attack fucceeded to his

wilh. His Highnefs chiefly recommended it to

them, to make good ufe of their heavy artillery,

in order to oblige the enemy to employ their at-

tention as much upon their right wing and center,

as on their left, and to engage and divide their

attention equally in three different places, which

would prevent them from fending any reinforce-

ment to the real attack, for fear of weakening

themfelves in fome part or other, where an im-

prefTion might be made.

The difpofitions being made, his Highnefs put

himfelf at the head of the grenadiers of the right

wing, at eight in the morning, and taking the

road that leads to the village of Vorft, which he

left on his right, the army advanced in two co-

lumns towards Anrath, where there was a detach-

ment of 400 of the enemy, half horfe and half

foot, who, after fome difcharges of mufketry on

each fide, fell back towards their camp, whicli

was not above half a mile diftant from them, and

there gave the alarm. His 1 lighncls then cauled

the troops to advance, and double their fpeed to

get out of the defiles •, he ranged them in order

of battle in the plain, between the villages of

Anrath and Willich, and marched directly to-

wards the wood, which covered their left. Before

Prince Ferdinand fx^we the order for artackinvy, he

^:fl
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A. D. " have a good caufe, put your truft in Providence,

" you fee God is with us, tlie wind is chanaed*
H,s f,,eech ,/ , . . ^ , „ ^ ^
to the ibi- and It IS now on our Ikle.

*''^''-
At one o*clock ar noon, the enemy began to

Sc^cnTni'
^^' ^^^^ Duke caufrd his artillery forthwith to

advance, which, being greatly fuperior to that of

the enemy, facilitated the means of his infantry's

forming themfelvcs over againll the wood, and of

liis cavalry's extending upon his right towards,

the village of Willich, making a Ihew as if they

defigncd to turn the enemy's left flank, to take

them in the rear. After a cannonade as violent as

it Vv'as well fupported, his Highnefs faw plainly,

that he niufl: come to the point of endeavouring

In a wood, to force the enemy out of the wood by fmall

arms j wherefore die hereditary Prince put himfelf

at the head of the firit line, that is to fay, of two

battalions of the grenadiers of Schulenbourg and

Schack, of ihe regiments of Block, Sporcken,

Hardenberg, Wangenheim, Pofl: and Drevcs;

and advanced, with the whole front, diredly to-

wards the wood. The fire then became there ex-

tremely hot on each fide, and neither difcontinued,

nor, in any degree diminiflied, for two hours and

an half. In the mean while all the other battalions

entered, likewife, the wood -, fo that there re-

mained but eight fquadrons, which formed a corps

of referve, upon the plain, ready to be employed

where circumftances fliould require.

The other i6 fquadrons, which were upoH our

nc;hf, never could penetrate on the other fide of

the wood, on account of two batteries, which

the
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the enemy had placed there, and which were ^' ^-

fuftained by above 40 fquadrons. In fhort, about

five o'clock in the afternoon, the hereditary

Prince, aflifted by the Major Generals Kilman-

fegge and Wangenheim, gave orders for an attack

to be made, by the grenadiers, upon the two

ditches that were in the wood, and that were h'ned

with the enemy's infantry : and they were forced

one after the other. The other regiments of in- Eopmy

fantry did the fame all along their front. By of tiie

which means part of the enemy's infantry was""^""
*

entirely thrown into confufion, and retired cut of

the wood in the urmoft difordcr, without ever being

able to rally. The Hanoverian foot followed

them, "but without venturing to purfue them, on

account of the enemy's cavalry, which, notwith-

ftandingthe terrible fire of our artillery, not only

kept the beft countenance pofTible, but even co-

vered their infantry that was flying, in fuch a

manner as to protefl them from our cavalry, that,

between five and fix in the evening, had found

means to gain the plain. The Heflfian dragoons,

and the regiment of cavalry of the fame nation,

had two (hocks with the royal carabineers of Pro-

vence, and the regiment of RoufTillon, and broke

them. This was all that the cavalry had to do in

this day. A fquadron of the carabineers attempt-

ed to penetrate through our infantry, and attacked"

the battalions of Poft and Dreves, but with a con-

fiderable lofs ; and though about 40 of them did

indeed force their way, they were never able to
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A. D. rejoin flieir corps, and were dl killed either by
^^ * fhor or bayonet.

The flight The encmy then did not think proper, or find
of the cne.

^^gjT^f,.ivcs in 3 Condition, to diipute the ground

any longer •, but retired towards Vifcheli, and from

thence took the road, that leads towards Nuys.

In the flight they loft a great number of men and

horfes.

During this whole affair, the fire of the artillery

(A the Generals Sporcken and Oberg had done

t^rt't execution; but as the dirtance, they were at,

madi" rhem uncertain, as to the turn afi^airs had

taken on the Princt 's fide, they never ventured

to attack the enemy's front; oppofiteto them, (6

that the enemy's right wing andcenier retired, in

the greateft order, towards Nuys, leaving the allies

mafters of the field of battle, after a lofs on their

fide, of between feven and 8,000 men killed,

wounded, and taken prifoners.

Lofs, Such was the end of this aflion, which coft

our army 10 officers, i7fubaUerns, 269 common
men, and 997 horfes killed : 15 officers, 38 fub-

alterns, 701 common men, and 5^ horfes dan-

geroufiy wounded : 19 officers, 38 fubalterns,

372 common men, and five horfes flightly wound-

ed : 33 foldiers and 27 horfes miffing. So that

the whole killed, wounded and miffing, amounts

to 44 officers, 93 fubalterns, 1375 common men,

and 184 horfes. On the fide of the French, the

chevalier de Muy, Jlaeutenant General, received

three wounds, one on the head and two in the

arm i the Count de Gifors was n^ortajly wounded -,
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as was alfo the Count de Maille, colonel of tlic

regiment of Conde. The Duke de Montmorenci,

colonel of the regiment of Touraine, Y'^s alio

dangeroufly wounded, as was likewifc the Count

de Lauraguais, colonel of that of Roufillon.

Colonel Lochman had his arm broke, l.ieute-

nant-colonel Efcher, with four captains and fcven-

teen other ofBcers of the fame regiment were like-

wife wounded. Six or eight regiments were en-

tirely ruined.

There were found on the field of battle two

uniforn.s with the enfigns of the order of the

Holy Ghoft, nine pieces of canni s, -ight four

pounders, feven ftandnrds, two ^air of kettle-

drums, and twenty-two officers of diftinflion were

taken in the purfuit. When Prir.e Ferdinand

went the next day to view the f 'd of battle, and

the principal officers made him their compliments PiinreFer-

upon the vidory, he faid, with tears in his eyes,
!j'JJ^"ij'j''

" Gentlemen, I befeech you fay nothing more of

" that kind i look upon thole bloody carcafes, that

'* deform the field : this is the tenth that in the

" courfe of my life I have k^riy and I fincerely

" pray God it may be the laft.**

The light troops were fent to harrafs the ene-

my's retreat ; and at nine in the evening all our

three different corps joined each other in the field,

from whence the enemy had been driven, and re-

mained there all night under arms.

It was faid that the French were 63,000 fi:rong, stienrrtiiof

and the Britiffi army not more than 30,000 ; that
„|fel'''

the French were forced againit their will to fight j

and
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and that they ran away, loH: their tents> baggage,

and cannon \
Prince
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* Th: following is Countdc Clermont's relation of the bat-

tle on the 23d of June at Cr.velt.

«* On the 22d his Serene Highnefs the Count de Clermont

having received advice that tlie enemy, who were encamped

from ivempen to Hiilft, were preparing to come and attack

him, he made the proper difpohtions for ilicir jcct'p:ion. On
the 25d, ar ;c;i In rh»^ morning, his Serene Highnels was in-

formed that fevtral col imns of the enemy were in fight,

inarci.Jr.^r up to his camp. He immediately put his whole

army under arin^. fhe right extended to the wood at Vifche-

lop, from 'A hence it lined the Landvcrthas far as the farm of

Hv'^lielxmey. A little further, in the fame line, towards An-

raih (in wi.ich was the royal legion) he ported four battalions.

He alfo placed oppofite to the farm of Hermefdeck, a re-

ferve confj.lirg of carabineers and dragoons. On the right

was another forvice, ccmpofed of the grenadiers of France,

and the royal grenadiers, and the brigade of Navarre. Ee-

hin.l the foot, in the center, were two lines of horfe. Cre-

veil v/as occupied by a detachment of 800 foot, horfe, and

hiiriars.

" Such were our clifpofitions, when the enemy prefented

themfGlvcs, apiiroachipg infcnfvbly to Crevelt on the right, to

Anraih on the left, and to the farm of Hokelxmey in the cen-

ter. His Serene Highnefs, after fome ikirmifliing, made the

detachment at Crevelt, which was polled there only to watch

t}.e mo.ions of the cntiny, fall back upon the line. He alfo

made the royal legion join the left wing.

•< About noon the enemy made their difpofitions for at-

tacking uv In chree diffeent paits. They fell on Anrath firft,

which could not be defeiid;;d. becaufe it was too far diftant

from the left of our line. From thence the enemy advanced

to the pKiin between the Niers and a fmall wood that runs pa-

rallel to that river. His Serene Highnefs had hned this wood

with 15 battalions, compofed of the brigades de la Marine,

de Touraine, and the detached regiments of Brancas and

Lochman,
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Prince Ferdinand refolved now to lay fiege to A. D.

Duflcldorp, a city that belonged to the Prince

Palatine •, ^f Duflti-

wm

dorp.

Lochman, and 30 fquadrons, in order to oppofe the enemy, if

they fhould attempt to advance that way.

" The enemy began their three attacks at one time. Hfs

Serene Highnefs foon perceived that their real attack war that

in the wood on the left. He lent for the rcfcrve, which con-

fided of the grenadiers of France, the royal grenadiers, and

the brigade of Navarre. Buc by an inconceivable fatality,

the officers, whom his Serene Highnefs ordered to bring up

thefe brigades, mifled them, and this refervc did not come up

foon enough. The 1 5 battalions, after iuftaining a fire of

three hours, andrepulfmg the enemy three times, were at la(t

obliged to fall back, after fuffering great lofs, and caufmg the

enemy to fufter a greater, who finding the fire of our infantry

flacken, drew up in the plain. His Serene Highnefs ordered

the carabineers and the two battalions oi horfc of Royal Rouf-

fiUon and Aquitaine to charge them. The enemy were driven

back to the wood. But as they had their principal force in

that part, and could bring up frefii troops every minute, they

again poured into the plain in greater numbers; and it was no

longer pofllble for the cavalry to attack them with advantage.

* As the referve which his Serene Highnefs fent for, did

not come up, he gave orders for a retreat, which was made in

the greateft order, the enemy not daring to follow us, and our

army arrived at Neufs without being annoyed in the leaft on

its march. We brought off our wounded. His Serene High-

nefs judging his pofition at Neufs to be improper, either for

*vaiting for the enemy, or for marching to them, is come,

after halting there one day, to encamp at Woringhen." *

The people at Paris received the news of this defeat with

the utmoft concern : a letter written on that occafion will ferve,

in fome meafure, to (hew their defpondency, •• We know not,

fays the writer, precifely the amount of our lofs; but it is

certain the enemy gained the field of battle.—Mean while,

till we are informed of the particulars of this fatal day, and

of

-. '^
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Palatine-, but lent to the French for a place of

arms and magazines; garrifoned with 2,000 men.

In this meafure his Serene Highnefs had two views;

either to deftroy their magazines in this town and

make the garrifon prifoners ; or to force the army

to refcue its complete ruin, in their relief. Accord-

ingly on the 28th he appeared before Dufleldorp,

Bombard- and fummoned it to furrender : four batteries were

erefbed, and plyed the town very brifkly with

bombs and bullets ; (o that in the fpace of five days

they beat down and reduced 80 houfes to allies,

and damaged many more, amongft which were

the Eledor*s palace, fcveral churches and other

public and flately buildings : under whofe heaps

of rubbifli many perfons perilhed. On the 3d of

of the true caufcs of this new difgrace to our arms, whilft we

deplore the lofs of fo many gallant men, we cannot help at-

tributing it to the levity and paflion for pleafure that prevails

at prefent ; and which are attended with diifipation, incapa-

city, and continual craving. Inftead of ftudying their duty,

and qualifying themfelves to difcharge it ; inftead of attending

the welfare and intereft of their country, and ftridlly following

the King's intentions and commands, we fee, to the difgrace

of the nation, that moftof the leading men in our army have

minded only the enriching themfelves by the defolation and

ruin ofthe enemy's country ; and wliiilt they authorize by their

example, and for their own private gain, corruption and

frauds in the commiffaries, they have dcftroyed an army,

which, under a Marflial Saxe, would have given law to all

Germany. Hence we fee the Baftile fill : three cflicers of high

rank are juft now fent thither, and no lefs than twelve were

lodged in it before. Thefe afts of jull ftverity will, we hope,

bring back the ancient fpirit of honour, difcipline, and ceco-

nomy, by which our generals and officers were diftinguilhed iu

former times."
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July

July Prince Ferdinand being applied to by the

principal burgers, for leave for the towns people

to withdraw with their eflfefls, a fufpenfion of

arms was granted for a certain time : during which^

the governor, having no expedtations of relief, ca-

pitulated for the sarrilbn to march out with the Capit»-

f r I
' r ' plates,

honours of war: but an immenfc quantity or

ftores, ammunition, provifion, and a numerous

and fine train of French artillery, were delivered

up with the city.

The battle of Crevelt and the lofs of DuITcl- P"'"« of

dorp, finifhed the command of the Prince of gives up

Clermont, for he was fuperfeded by M. de Con-
ni'^nd""©

tades, who was charged with th. command of the H- ^^"-
^

. . taUes.

French forces on the Rhine, till the arrival of M.
de Eftrees, reftored. But all this adverfe fortune

did not divert the attention of the French miniftry

from their original plan of operations againft thofe

countries, from which their grand army had been

fo lately driven, with fuch difgrace. Prince Sou- P»ince

bize Was ordered to march with the army under mnrches

his command, and to penetrate into the Land- ^"^^ ^^'^^'^'

gravate of HefTe. But he was not able to exe-

cute thefe orders with the fuccefs his court ex-

pefled. For, as his vanguard attempted to take His van

poll at Otterheim, between Jieflen and Marpurg, th/miHtiZ

the HelTian mihtia came fuddenly upon them, and

killed or took them prifoners, though they were

a feled corps drawn out of two regiments and

Fifcher's troops. Had this defeat been properly

improved by the regular troops then alTembling

unde-

-fi
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under Prince Yfenberg, Heffe would have had no-

thing more to tear from a French invafion.

This march of the Prince of Soubize was in-

tended to drive Prince Ferdinand back from the

Rhine, or at lealt to divide his forces for the de-

fence of the countries of the Britifh allies. But

his Serene Flighnefs had formed a counter plan,

either to cut off Soubize's army in HelTe, or to

oblige him to come to the afliftance of M. de

Contades. For this purpofe Prince Yfenberg

had orders to oppofe the progrefs of the French

on that fide, with every art, without rifking a bat-

tle, till the lad pufli, and in the mod advantage-

ous fituation. By this means his Serene Highnefs

hoped to gain time, till he fliould be ftrengthened

with the Britifh troops, confiding of 2068 men,

and 3000 horfes, which had embarked, and were

daily expeded in his army, by the way of Emb-
den. In the mean time his Serene Highnefs

marched to Ruremond on the Maefe, with a de-

fign to transfer the feat of war into the enemy's

country •, which, feconded by the naval operations

on feveral parts of the coad of France, was ex-

peded to oblige Soubize*s army and all their

forces to haden back from Germany, to defend

their own country ^ How this excellent plan

failed will be feen in the courfc of this hidory.

f A plan that Teems to have been concerted with the Britifh

miriftry, and by them formed upon the moil obvious and mofl.

apparent circumftaaces to promitc fucctirs, when ourari.iy was

flulhed with vi.dory, and had palfcdthe Rhine, and t'le i rench

in no condition to Hop their propjreli, wichout oia'- if'.-illy weak-

ening GViity part of their German plan of orcraiions.

3

'
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As

"s foon as our miniftry received advice of the A. D.

vid:ory gained by Prince Ferdinand at Crevelt,
^^^^'

and of the furrender of DuiTcldorp to his arms,
uJ^o'^'or.

he was ordered to maintain his ftation, with pro- ''^""^'^ ^o*"

mlfe of ::n immediate reinforcement of Britilli ^

troops, which he had long foiicitcd-, and with

them to penetrate into the enemy's country, as

(bon as he fhould have notice of the execution of

& fecret expedition, then under confideration to

favour his operations.

The troops, in number 2068 men and 3000 EmbaikeJ.

horles, were jfhipped off for Germany, and arrived

at Embden on the 20th day of July s, under the

^ommand of the Duke of Marlborough and Lord

*>eorge Sackville, who preferred this fervice on

the continent, (as more agreeable to their own fen-

timents in favour of a continental war) to any

connexions with naval operations on the cuaft of

France : And this diflike to expeditions againft

the coaft of France diffufed itfelf fo fafhionabJy

amongft the friends of continental meafures and

the military officers, that the government was at

lafr driven to fuch an alternative, that they mufl

8 The Generals and regiments of horfe andfoot, fent to Germany^

tojoin the army on the Rhine, under the command of Prince

Ferdinand of Brunf-vjick,

Generals. Duke of Marlborough, Lord George Sackville,

Marquis of Granby, General Waldegrave, General Sir John

Whiteford, Major General Kingfley.

Horfe. Blue's, Bland's, Howar. *i, Scots Grays, General

Chclmondeley's, Sir John N'ordaunt's.

Foot. Napier's, Kinfley's, Huflce's, Hume's, Stuart's,

BrudeneU's, from Embden, replaced by 400 invalids.

either

If .'
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to the

command
afi;aii!ll

Cher-
bourg.

A defcent

jtrolved on
by the mi-
Biitcr.

Why

The coni-

iiiandeis

by lea and
land.
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either accept of a general, that had fcarce ever

been remembered amongft the rewards of merit,

who was now fent for from Ireland, upon a quite

different command and fervice, and almoft worn

out in the fervice of his country., and with age; or

give up the thoughts of a littoral war upon France.

The minifter, reduced to this dilemma, was too

well convinced of the expediency and necelTity of

this kind of attack upon our enemy, either to be

difcouraged by the bad countenance, with which

the laft expedition had been conducted in the ene-

my's country ; or to be compelled, by the refolu-

tion of the military gentlemen, not to refume the

plan of another defcent upon the fame coaft. A
mifcarriage under the prefent circumftances would

be more advantageous to the national intereft,

than no attempt. A defcent muft be made to

caufe a diverfion in favour of our allies ; to en-

gage the enemy to employ in their own defence,

a confiderable part of their forces ; and to difturb

and fhake the credit of their public loans : a

Bligh, or a with the chara6ler of an ho-

neft and brave foldier, trained up in the art of

war, and in the fervice of his country, was as ca-

pable of this command, as any of thofe great

names, that had rejedled the offer. Time was pre-

cious : the fervice was neceflary : the minifter did

not hefitate a moment. Lieutenant General Bligh,

who had been fent for from Ireland to command

the troops going to Germany, was greatly fur-

prized on his arrival at London, that his deftina-

tion was changed for the command of this expedi-

tion.

'..U
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tioti, which had been refuftd by thofe concerned ^- 1>.

in the former: however he was appointed to the
^'^ '

command by land. Who thought ic his duty

to ?ccept thereof; and got ready, in three days

after, to carry his inftrudtions ^ into execution,

though

' Secret InflruSihmfor our trujly and well helo'ved Thomas Bligh

^

Efqi Lieutenant General of curforces, ijuhom -vje haije appointed

General and Commander in Chief of all andjingular our troops

and landforces, appointed or to te appointed, for ajecret expedi-

tion for eur ftr'vice i or forfuch other oficer, on -uihorn the com-

mand in chief of our /aid troops and landforces may devol<ve.

Given at our court at Kenfington the iSth day of jfuly, 1758,

in the thirtyfecondyear of our reign.

Having by our commifTion, bearing date the 1 3th day of

this inftant, appointed you to be General and Commander in

Chief of all and Angular our forces appointed, or to be ap-

pointed for a fecret expedition ; for your better difcharge of

the great and important truft thereby repofed in you, we have

judged it proper to give you the following inftrudions.

I. You Ihall, immediately upon the receipt of thefe our In-

ftrudlions, repair to the Ifle of Wight, where we have appoint-

ed fhips to convey you, and the forces under your command,

to the coaft of France ; and fo foon as the faid forces (hall be

embarked, you Ihall accordingly proceed without lols of time,

under convoy of fuch of our fhips of war as Ihall be judged

proper for that purpofe. And our trufty and well-beloved

Richard Howe, Efq; whom we have appointed Commander

in Chief of our faid fhips, is inllrudled to co-operate with

you» and to be aiding and affiRing in all fuch enterpi izes, as,

by thefe our inftrudions, you fhall be direded to undertake,

for our fervice,

II» Whereas we have determined, wiih the blefTmg of God,

to profecute the juft war, in which we are engaged againll the

French King, with the utmoft vigour ; and it being highly ex-

pedient, and of the greatelt utility, to continue fome expedi-

VoL.lII. M tion,

24
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though he forefaw the uncertjnf" of lai event ; for

the people at Cherburg, the only [L'.ce £xed upon

in

tion, that rray caufe a diverfion, and engage the enemy to

employ, in their own deJcnce, a confidcriible part of their

forces, dctlincd to invade and opprefs the liberriei, 'if the Em-

pire, and to fubvert the independency of Europe ; and, if

polTible, to make fome effedual imprcflion on the enemy,

which, by ditlurbing and fhaking the credit of their public

loans, and at the lame time fecuring and protecting the com-

merce of our own liibjedls, by ftriking at the principal feats of

their privateers, as well as by difconcerting, and in part fru-

llracirg, their dangerous and e;<ten(ive operations of war,

may rcfitcl luflrc on our arms, and add life and ftrength to

the common caufe ; our will and pleafure is, that you do exert

your utmoft endeavours to land, ifitfhallbc found pradlicabJe,

>vith the troops under your command, at or r:ear Cherburg, on

the mail of Normandy, and to attack the batteries, forts and

town of Cherburg; and in cafe, by the bleffing of God upon

our arm;-, the faid place fhall be earned, and that our troops

ihall be able to maintain themfelves there, a competent time,

for demolifliing and dellroying the port ;:nd bafon, together

with all the fhips, naval {lores and works, batteries, fortifica-

tions, arfcnals, and magaziiies, thereunto belonging, you are

to ufe all pciT'.,'^ meanr, efFedually to demolifli and deftroy

the fame ; anci \; i are alfo to exert fuch other eftorts, as you

jliali judge nioic proper, to annoy and dil'refs the enemy.-—

When this fervice fhall be completed, or in cafe the attack

abovemeniioned on Cherburg fliall not fucceed, our will and

pleafure is, that you do proceed to carry a warm alarm along

the coait of France, and to make defcents upon any part, or

parts thereof; and attack any place, that may be found prafti-

cable, from the eaftermoll point of Normandy, as far wefl-

ward as iViorlaix, inclufive ; and you are to carry into execu-

tion all, or any of the above operations, in fuch order of

time, aa from the circumflances of the wind and weather,

/lull be molt advifwable, aud moll conducive to our fervice

;

• .
. and
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I jS.

in his inftruclions, having been ali'.ady alarmr^d, A. r»

were prepared to receive ii;i:i : belides rhe number

of

and whereas the diverfion hercb} propofed to be made, is of

the higlieft importance to the good of the common caufe, our

will and plcafure is, that you do continue with as much vioour,

and give as much duration to the various operations of the

prefent expedition, as Ihall be found pradticublc, and confident

with the good of oar fervice, as well from the llrength and

tenable nature of any place or poll:, whereof you may be-

come mafter, ^ from the force, which the enemy fnall colltfl

in thofe part^, to oppofe you, and from the circumilances and

fituation of our troops and fliips ; during which time, you are

to exert all fuch efforts for annoying the enemy, as you fhall

judge proper} and you are in all cafes, to preierve, with the

utmoll attention and circumfpeflion, the communication witlx

our (hips.

III. Whereas the fuccefs of this expedition will very much
depend upon an intire good underftanding between our land

and fea officers ; we do hereby ftriilly enjoin and require you,

on your part , to maintain and cultivate fuch a good under-

Handing and agreement ; and to order, that the foldiers under

your command, Ihou'd man the (liip5, when there fiiall be oc-

cafion for them, and when they can be fpared from the laniS

fervice ; as the Commander in Chief of our Iquadron is ir

ftrufted on hij part, to entertain and culiivate the iame good

undcrllandlng and agreement, and to order the failors and

marines, under lii:; commpnd, to aflill our land forces, and to

man the batteries, when there fhall be acc^iion for ihcm, and

when they can be fpared from the fea fervice ; and in order to

eftablifh the ftritileil union that may be, between you, and the

Commander in Chief of oui- fliips, yoa are iicrcby required

to communicate thefe inftruclions to him, and he vviil be di-

rcded to communicate thofe, he ftall receive, to^j'ou.

IV. You fliall, from time to time, and as you fhali hav op-

portunity, fend conllant accounts of your proceedings, in tiie

t;iecution .of thefe our inf^ruftions, to one of our principal

M i ie©retar£j»»

H
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of troops had been diminiflied about one third

part by ficknefs j and three of the bed batta-

lions were fent to Germany, from the forces em-

ployed at St. Maloes. The command by fea was

given to Richard Howe, Efqj now Lord Howe ;

whofe behaviour on former expeditions, and ala-

crity in this fcrvice, had in a particular manner re-

commended him to the favour of his fovereign

:

and in order to wipe off fome of that difgufl,

which might have difFufed itfelf, from the averfion

propogated by the late commanders, amongft the

army, his Royal Highnefs Prince Edward, now

Duke of York, attended with many volunteers of

noble extradlion, and gentlemen of merit and

fortune, was pleafed to countenance this expedi-

tion with his prefence.

Cherburg, the firft and chief objed: deftined

for deftrudion by this armament, is a city and

fea port, which, both by its fituatlon and im-

provement in ftrength and commodioufnefs for

great fhips, promifed in time to become the gr-at-

eil fcourge of the Britiih coaft, and the t?rroi of

our navigation in the channel. The town is fitu-

ated in a plain, within the diftrid of La Hogue,

fecretaries of ftate ; from whom you will receive fuch further

orders and inftriidlions as we may think proper to give you,

V. In cafe the circumftances of our troops under your com-

mand, or any urgent neceffity, fhould require leaving the coafts

of France, before you can receive our orders for that purpofe

;

j'ou are, in cafe of fuch neceffity, to return to England, and

land the troops at fuch of our ports, as (hall be moft conve-

nient.

i» 3 4 on
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on

on the north fide of Lower Normandy, and in

that part of the province known by the name of

the Peninfula Cotentin, at the bottom- of a large

bay, formed like a crefcent, by the Capes Bar-

fleur and La Hogue. On the north it is bounded

by the fea : on the eaft by a large plain, about

three miles long : On the weft by another plain,

about a mile and half in length -, and on the fouth

by an agreeable profped of fruitful ground, and

the hill of Ruule, on whofe fummit is the great

foreft of Brix and Turlaville ; about 70 miles from

Portfmouth.

It was always looked upon as a place of fomeA place

confequence, both for defence, and for annoying quence.

*

the Britifh coaft : for which purpofe it had been

well fortified. But in 1687, Lewis XIV. with

the advice of Marfhal Vauban, gave orders to

have it fortified in the modern way, and to add a

capacious bafon to the harbour, for the reception

of a large fleet of men of war. In confequence of

this refolution the new works were immediately

begun, and the wall was carried a great height in

the year 1688. But in the following year both

the old and new fortifications were demolifhed ;

nothing remaining but two towers, part of the old

fortifications i one of which was converted into a

magazine of gunpowder.

The town contains about 6000 inhabitants. ^"^^^'*

Out of which is formed a militia, confifting of

' four companies, commanded by a major, an aid- Strength.

major, four captains, four lieutenants, and four

i^nfigns or fecond liifi^utenants ; and a party of this

M ^ militia.

^:!'

i
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, draughted out of each company, mounts

daily.

re are five forts upon the bay •, the Turla-

edoubr, the Longlet, theGalette, theEquer-

le and the Cherfeville. In time of war a

I part, and fome times one half, or more, of

the citizens are obliged to keep conftant guard in

the Galette, the mofl: confiderable fort j becaufe

the fhips flicker themfelves under this fort, till

they get water enough to carry them into the

harbour. The Turlaville is fituated S. E. of

the town, the other forts towards the W. and

N. W.
The harbour lies on the E. and S. fides of the

town, and the entrance to it is S. and N. The

tide here is 13 or 14 feet, at high water : at low

water there remains no more than the water of

the river : and it is fecured from the violence of

the N. E. winds by the ifland of Pelee, which

lies at the mouth of the harbour to the N. E. in

extent 400 fathoms from N. W. to S. E. and

300 from E. N. E. to W. S. W. Within was the

bafon, which with the piers, had coft the crown of

France upwards of one million (lerling.

EjtpccUtion Againft this place Commodore Howe, with his

fleet and tranfports. Lieutenant- General Bligh,

and his troops on board, fet fail from St. Helen's

on the firfl: day of Augufl:. They arrived in Cher-

burg road at feven in the evening, on the fixth

of the fame month : and in an hour's time the

bombs began to play upon the town. At (even

next morning the fleet gpt ufi^er wa)?; and at nine

came

fleet Tails.

lan(

afte

the

Hi
fori
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came to an anclior in the bay of Marais, two A- L>.

leagues weft of Chcrburg, wIiltc about ;^ooo of "'

the enemy, horlc and foot, appeared behind the

fand-banks, as if they intended to difjHite the

landing of our troops. But the difpofitions being

made for a defccnt, the grenadiers and fiuards

landed in Ijat- bottomed boats, about two in the

afternoon, under the covert of a fmarc fire from

the frigates, bombs ', floops and armed cutters.

His Majeily's troops, having made the fliore, L^nd.

formed a fti nd with ail the cheariulnefs imagin-

able, under the command of General Drury, who

marched them up to the poll of the enemy, and

received three fires before he began the attack ;

which was executed with fuch fpirit and vigour,

that the French quitted their poll, and were pur-

fued with great flaughter, efpecially amongft the

horfe, fkulking in hedges and ditches; with the

lofs of only twenty men killed and wounded on

our fide. Here alfo were taken two pieces of

brafs cannon, drawn down to this beach to oppole

our troops in their landing. It was not till next

morning that the horfe and artillery landed: which

was effeded without moleilation. ' The army im-

mediately formed, and at noon marched forward

in two columns to Cherburg ; and as thfy ap s^r-n f-r

proached the garrifon abandoned the place : lb

that our army entered and took polTeirion thereof

without oppofition, there being no fortihcations

to defend it, next the country.

» V/hich were charged with a great qiujntity of hiU^, \^^d

did great execution anH>»gtt the French cavalry.

m M 4 A msL^
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A. D A manifefto was publifhed, which contained

'^ ' promifes of good difcipHnc and protection to thofe,

of^Jood'^ who made no refiftance. This quieted the ap-

diicj^li.e, prehenfions of the inhabitants, and kept them

from d^lt-rting their habitations ; and contributed

much to that civility, with which they received

their EnghOi guefts ; and almofl exceede'i the ca-

refTes of the beft friends.

But neither the march from the landing-place,

nor the behaviour of our army under thofe fair

promifes, have elcaped cenfure. As the enemy

hovered about, and their numbers were not fuffi-

ciently known, it was thought a licrle inconfiftent

Vvith that maxim in war, never to occupy any

ground, but where yog can exert your whole force

to the beft advantage, for the commander in chief

to encamp and hamper his troops in fuch a con-

fined fituation, that the ground on which they

laid all night did not exceed 400 paces : So

that h^d the enemy attacked them in the front,

or on the left, they would have been obliged to

fight with infinite difadvantage •, the tents being

pitched in a crouded and irregular manner. It

was owing to the fame inattention that the inha-

bitants had caufe to complain of the outrages

committed by our loldiers. It was not fufficient

to prevent diforders by a mere prohibition or

command. It was neceflliry alfo to encamp re-

gularly with the bulk of the army, in order to

have the foldiers fuperintended. For the want of

this precaution, difcipline grew relax, the foldiers

Jived at large, and indulged thcnifclves like brutes
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in riot, licentioufncf" ind plunder. A breach of A. D.

faith very unbecoming the Englifh "^
; and which

^^^

had well nigh proved very fatal to themfelves

;

for had it not been through the drift difcipline

with which the foot-guards let a laudable example

of fobriety, the whole army were in danger of be-

ing cut off, in that difiblute fcene of drunkennefs,

that enfued a difcovery of the wine magazines

:

though there was a body of the enemy's troops,

fuperior to them, under a marlhal of France, and

within a few hours march.

General Bligh being now in poflcflion both of

the city of Cherburg, and of the forts of Quer-

queville, Homet and Galet, proceeded, accord-

ing to his inftruflions, to deflroy the bafon ' and Bafon, &c.
*^ deftroyed,

the and artil-

lery, &c.
^ See the note on p. 85. Vol. III. taken.

* The mafonry of the bafon and jetty s was fo ftrong, that

the miners found it extrem«ly difficult to enter it with their

tools. But what was the mod curious of all, was the fluice.

It was conftrufted by the famous M. de Caux, chief engi-

neer to the prefent French King, and was about forty French

feet broad, and 162 long, eredted upon a bottom of hard fand,

two or three feet deep, under which was a bed of marie, and,

feven or eight feet deeper, a bank of folid rock, of unknown

thicknefs. To lay the foundation, fo as not to be incom-

moded by the fea, the whole fpace was firft of all encom-

paffed by a dam, five feet thick, coated with free-ftone,

and lined with clay, t^ 9 whole laid upon a bed of heath-

broom, efpecially towards the fea, to prevent the fand from

wafhing away. On the fide of the port, there was a fmaiit

fluice, made by way of precaution, to let out the water, to

be raifed by machines, when the tide v/as out ; laftly, to the

depth of fixteen feet, was made an excavation^ ^'Efficiently '

*wi(ie for the workmen to turn with eafe every way about

the
*

I
*
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A. p. the tv/o piers at the entrance of the harbour

;

^*^ a/fo to ruin the harbour itfelf, that it might be^

rendered

the; foundation. It was not without many ob(lru61jons that

thd depth was gained, for innumerable fprings broke in upon

the works, fo that twelve chain-pumps were conllantly em-

ployed, and thofe fcarce fufficient to clear away the water,

though theydtlivered at !eal^ 180 cubi • toifes per houf".

When the dam was furrounded by the fidl tide, they were

forced to have recourfe to five other pumps, or mills, with

vertical chaplets fixteen feet high, and fix or feven feet

• diameter.

The excavation was begun by portions of about three fa-

/ thorn wiile, and, when they came to a fufficient depth, piles

were driven down, on which to fix the vertical mills. As

the column of water to be raifed was fourteen or fifteen feet

hi^h, winches were applied of a proportionable ftrength.

Thus the whole extent of the fluice was drained and hollowed

out in about fix months, but the ereding the mafonry, &c.

« took up fome years.

The maffy parts of the mafonry, of about four feet fquare

each, were ftrcngthened and more firmly connected by iron

cramps, fixed in with melted lead. Particular care was taken

to chufe the hardeft of free (lone, fcarce any lefs than three

feet, or three feet and a half cube, and the ordinary cement

was made in the following manner

:

Equ"' parts of the hardeft tile (hards, fragments of free-

ftone, a.id fcoriae from iron founderies, were powdered and

ilfted, and, when cleared and dried, were mixed together,

and a kind of bafon formed, in which they flacked about half

the quantity of quick lime, and let it lie fome hours ; after

which they mixed all well together, and placed it on a ftone

or wooden platform, to be beaten once a day with batts edged

with iron, till the cement was reduced to a foft pafte.

For filling up the joints of the free-ftone-facings of the

fluke, they ufed a cement made of equal parts of teil-powder

or pieces of crucibles, fandever, and fniith's forge fcales, all

reduced to powder, to which about half the quantity of flaked

lime

lime
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rendered incapable of receiving and covering any A. D.

of the King's Ihips of war -, and to demolifh all *^^
'

the batteries, forts, magazines and ftores at that

place and along the coaft. There were feven and

twenty

lime was added. This compofitlon was mixed with the fame

precautions as the former, and a quantity of the large red

fnails without (hells were beat up into a palle with the

powder.

On one of the fluices were found the following infcrip-

tions :

On the eaft fide.

Hanc juflit Lodovix, fuafit Flofaus, et undis

Curavit mediis Asfeldus furgere molem

:

Non aliis votis almae przefentior urbis.

Ars fraenavit aquas, fluflus domuitque minaccs.

Hinc tutela viget, flat copia, gloria crefcit,

Hinc rex, hinc fapiens, herofque manebit in aevum.

On the weft fide.

LUDOVICI XV. Jaffa,

FLORIiE Confilio,

ASFELDI Duftu,

In JEvum flat hscc Moles.

Ars, naturae vidlrix, aquarum impetum refraenat, facilem

navibus tempeftate aflis aditum dat, tutelam afferit, copiam

invehit, gloriam perpetual, fimulque principem, fapientem,

heroa, polleritati commendac.

In Englifti, thus;

Louis and Fleury truft to Asfeld's care

Amidft the waves to raife this mighty pier.

Propitious to our pray'rs the fabric ftood,

Curb'd the fierce tide, and tam'd the threatning flood

:

Hence wealth and fafety flow, hence juft renown,

The king, the flatefman, and the hero crown.

This

m
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A. D. twenty fhips in the harbour, which were burnt^
'^5^' One hundred and feventy-three pieces of iron can-

non anc three iron mortars were deftroyed, and

twenty two fine brafs cannon and two brafs mor-

tars " were Tent to England, with the colours

taken

This work.

By the command of Louis XV,
The advice of Cardinal Fleury,

And the diredtion of Count Asfeld,

Shall endure for a^es.

Here art has fubdued nature, let bounds to the raging waves;

opened an eafy pafiage to fhips in diftrefs, enfured fafety^

invited wealth, and perpetuated the glory of the monarch,

the miniiter, and general.

Parody. By au oflcer in the expedition,

Louis and Fleury muft, with Asfeld now,

Refign to George, to Pitt, to Bligh, and Howe.

One blaft dellroy'd the labour of an age.

Let loofe the tides, and bid the billows rage

:

Their wealth and fafety gone, their glory loft.

The king's, the lUtefman's, and the hero's boaft.

« A return of the brafs and iron ordnance, &c. At the

batteries beyond Querqueviile, great and fmall, 5 iron ord-

nance ; at three batteries on this fide ditto, 8 twelve and fix

pounders, iron ; at Querqueviile, 3 twelve pounders ditto ; at

Hornet, 5 fix pounders ditto; at Querqueviile, 6 twelve and

fourteen inch iron mortars, i brais ditto; at Fort Galette,

twenty-four pounders, 4. of brafs j at ditto, fixteen ditto, 4 of

ditto ; at ditto, twelve ditto, 2 of ditto ; at ditto, fourteen

inch mortars, 2 of ditto j on the road to Cherburg, twelve

pounders 2 of ditto ; at Longlette, 3 twelve pounders, iron,

and I iron fourteen inch morrar ; in the town of Cherburg,

of diiTerent fizes, 10 brafs, and 52 iron ordnance ; at the Sand-

hill intrenchment, 15 fix pounders, iron; at FortTournaville,

2 forty-two founders, iron, and 1 brafs fourteen inch mortar.

—Total
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ig waves,

id fafety>

monarch.
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—Total

taken in this expedition. In the mean time, that A. D.

the engineers, aflifted by the officers of the fleet
''^^^*

and artillery, were employed in the demolition of

this harbour, &c. the light horfe were detached

to fcour the country, and to lay it under contri-

bution ". But by venturing too near the camp, Several

I . , , r • J I
ikinni(]ies.

which the enemy was lorming, and every hour re-

inforced, zr. Walioign, about four leagues diftant

from Cherburg, there happened feveral fkirmifhes

between the out- parties of each army, in one of

which the brave Captain Lindfey, one of the mod
intelligent, aftive and indaftrious officers in the

fervicc of the light horfe, was wounded by a

mufket-fliotj of which he died univerfally re-

gretted •.

This

•—Total 22 brafs ordnance, 99 iron ditto, 3 brafs mortars» 2

iron ditto. Deftroyed at Fort Galette, thirteen | inch| (hells

400 ; at ditto, fhot of different kinds 6000 ; at ditto, flint,

cafks I ; at ditto, lead ", cafks 2 ; powder left for the ufe of

the engineers deftroying the forts, barrels 17 ; ditto deftroyed,

with a great quantity of ftorcs and fhot thrown into the fea,

at the redoubt at TournavHle, barrels 1 3 ; filled cartridges for

forty-two pounaers 40; one large gun; fhells of fourteeh

inches 211; deftroyed at Fort Galette, fmall arms 113; at

Cherburg, ditto and muflcetoons 300; at Hornet, pounds

powder 21,000; a( Cherburg magazine, ditto 27,000;

match, tons 4.

n They brought hoftages for the payment of 1 8,oool.

o The general, attended by fome of the commanding of-

ficers, going out to reconnoitre, with a detachment of grena-

diers and a party of light horfe, fome of the French cavalry

appeared at a diftance. Captain Lindfey, of the light horf6,

was immediately ordered to attack them, at the requcft, as it

is
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A. D. This firft objed of General Dligh*s inftruilions

'^^ • being performed, tlie troops re-embarked on the

im'bTikV*^
1 6th, and continued two days in the harbour

without feeing an enemy to moleft or harrafs them

in their retreat. And notwithftanding any cavils

about the condudl, and delays, for which fome

blamed the commander in chief; it mull be al-

import- lowed, That the importance of this blowwas not

blow."^

' "" only confidcrable by the damage done the enemy,

but it gave life and fpirit to our people : it made

them feel their own legs again, and to look a

Frenchman in the face, without any of thofe ap-

prehenfions, that had grown out of pall mifcar-

riages. It was now we faw cannon and colours,

trophies taken off the walls of our enemies, car-

ried in triumph ^ through the metropolis of the

BritiQi

is faid, of fome young gentlemen, who were defiious to fee

the horfe engage, he advanced with a brifk pace, without de-

taching from his front and flanks ; and, falling in with a

body of infantry polled behind a hedge, received a fevcre fire,

which obliged the light horle to wheel about and retire.

p On Saturday, the 16th of September, the cannon and

tnortars brought from Cherburg, having been expofed for

ibmetime in Hyde-Park, pafled by his Majefty, and fet out

from Hyde-Park, and came through the city in grand procef-

fiOD, guarded by a company of matrofles, with drums beat-

ing and fifes playing all the way to the Tower, where they

arrived about four o'clock in the afternoon. There were

twenty-three carriages, drawn by two hundred and twenty-

sine horfes, with a poitilion and driver to each carriage, in

the following manner ; the firft, drawn by fifteen grey horfes*

with the linglilh colours and the French underneath ; fever*

ditto, drawn by thirteen horfes each ; nine ditto, by nine

borfes
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Britifli empire: a fpe£lacle, to which this genera- A. D.

tion had been a ftranger -, and the firft enterprize

upon the coaft of France, for fcvcral ages pad,

which had done honour to our country, and

brought difgrace upon the French.

After confidering his inftrudions, the com- Rc^ifom

mander in chief found that one principal view, in viUcnoi^

fending out this armament, was to make a di-
op"*"""^-

verfion of tlie enemy's forces \ to continue a warm
alarm along the coafl: of France, and to make
defcents on any part from the ealtermoft point of

Normandy, as far weftward as Morlaix, incKi-

five; Grenville moit naturally offered to be the

next object of his opsrations. But when he

confidered that the > ,iemy had no longer occafion

horfcs each ; three ditto, by fcvcn horfcs each ; one ditto, by

five horfes ; then the two mortars, by nine horfci; each. Thefc

pieces were finely ornamented with the arms of France, and

other hieroglyphics, fuch as trophies, &c. finifhed in a

mallerly manner , their names, exadl weight, and nearly their

bore, arc us under, except the mortars

:

Inches in
|

Inches in

Cannon wt. bore Cannon wt. bore

Hecube 4090 6 Antonin 5740 6

Nitocris 4080 ditto Inienfible i;66o ditto

Emerillon 5320 ditto Mailfaifant 55CO ditto

Temcraire 5680 ditto Vanquer 5670 ditto

Augufta 5770 ditto

fn the fee

Jufte

:ond line.

5490 ditto

Ulyfle 23^3 4l- Sage 4346 S
Fcudroyant 33i« 5

Viotcnte 4150 ditto

Renomyne 33^7 ditto Furieufe 4160 ditto

Laborieux 33C2 ditto Fmperiufe 4»30 ditto

l>iligence 3960 ditto Dcviucrcfifc 40JO dino

IVlorcfque 3^So diuo

'•'
<l

<
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4
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Maloe*s.

Driven on
the coaft of
England.

Arrive and

land at St.

Lunaire,

on the coaft

( r France.
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for a garrifon or troops, to guard the town and

country about Chcrburg, and that there were

ten thoufand forces already airembled for the pro-

teftion of Normandy, and that they could eafily fall

down towards Grenville, and move over to Caen,

and to the other parts of that coaftj fo as to ren-

der an attempt almoft impradlicable i and being

further informed, by advices fent from our mi-

niftry, that an attempt upon Morlaix v/ould be

attended with great difadvantages, there being a

great number of forces ftationed at Breft and in

that neighbourhood, ready to oppofe a defcent

upon that coafl: *, General Bligh's future operations

were prudently confined within a very narrow com-

pafsjwhich, upon the beft intelligence,were refolved

to be attempted againft St. Maloes by landing at St.

Lunaire, about two leagues weft of St. Maloes.

They put to fea on the 18th with this inten-

tion : but were driven by contrary winds upon

the coaft of England, and on the 23d came to an

anchor in Weymouth road. Next day they weigh-

ed, and after fome contention with the winds,

they proceeded and made the French ftiorc,on the

25thofAuguft: But could not reach the place

of their deftination till the 3d of September in

the evening, when the fleet came to an anchor in

St. Lunaire bay. On the 4th the troops were

landed without any oppofition, but with the loft

of eight men '^ drowned, who were overfet. They

1 Some accouts fay, five men and forty five firelocks. The

weather was very doubtful. So that on the firft day there

only fixty light horfe and two field pieces landed : nor could

ihey bring any more for the fucceeding days.

marched
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tnarched immediately to an eminence, and en-

camped there, about half a mile frcm the water-

edge. A piquet guard of fifty men, with officers,

was ported about half a mile above the camp, and

kept under arms all night, to prevent a furprize.

Whicli fhot feveral of the enemy, and took otheJs

prifoners, who were fent to reconnoitre the fitua-

tion and numbers of our army. Next day the

commodore came on Ihf re, with Prince Edward :

and they accompanied the general to a village,

about three miles from St. Maloes, u leconnoitre

the feat of hii intended a<5lion. But this aft of The dan-

curiofity had like to have proved fatal to his prince Ed-

Royal Highnefs. The enemy, being apprized of ^^"^'

their vifu, ply*d them well with cannon balls, one

of which dropt not a yard and half fhort of the

Prince. However, Sir William Bodthby returned Tiiirtecn

this evening to camp, with his detachment of 300
grenadiers, who, with great bravery, marched

within a mile of the outfide of St. Maloe*s har-

bour, and burnt thirteen (hips : which were all

that he fount' there.

1 he reafon tha: induced the commander in chief Reafons

to make this attempt upon St. Maloes, exclufive |°^
attack-

of what is faid before, was a fuppofition that, as Makes,

the town was fituated on a rock, almoft fur-

rounded by the fea, not above 600 yards long

and 400 broad, exceflive populous, and fupplicd

with water by an aquv*du6t of pipes only ; fuch a

place, when once invelted, would be foon obliged

to furrender, by cutting the pipes and bombard-

ing the town : and moreover he was induced, by

Vo L. III. N Ichue

2^

'•>
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fome intelligence, to believe, that in cafe of ne-

ceflity, his troops might be able to open the wall,

and to take the place by dorm at low water.

The fhips at St. Brifac being burnt, and the

point of St. Dinar, and the whole weftern coaft of

the Ranee, oppofite St. Maloes, being reconnoitred,

and found without any cannon for its defence, a

council of war was aflembled to confider of the

pradicability of the attack. In which it was ob-

ferved, that as the body of troops now landed

was greatly diminifhed, from what they were in

the late expedition, it was impolTible to inveft the

town on both fides of the Ranee ' : they could

only invefl: it now on the weft fide, by placing

fhips at St. Dinar, which the pilots, who were ac-

quainted with the coaft, thought very praflicable.

Three methods were then propofed of moving

from thence to the oppofite fide to Parame an4

St. Servant. The firft, which the pilots imagined

would be pradicable alfo, w;^s moving the flat-

bottomed boats in the night (a caution requifite

OP the coaft of a fortified ifland) along the fliore

of St. Dinar, up the river, oppofite to Tour a

Chaus, a little above St. Servant, and there to

carry the troops over. But there was a French

' The mouth of -the river, which forms the bafon, is two

miles ever in its narroweft part, fo as to be out of the reach

of land batteries. The bafon was alfo llrengthened with fe-

ven frigates, or armed veflels, whofe guns could be brought

to bear either againft fhips entering the channel, or batte-

ries to be erefted on the Ihore : and fifty large cannon or bat-

teries defended the entrance.

man
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man of war, with Ibme other veflcls, near Dinar-

point, which would employ one* 'night to deftroy

them, before this method could be put in execu-

tion. This circumftance would occafion delays ;

and other great difficulties being darted, indepen-

dent of this, the firft method was rejcdted. The
other two methods were, either going round by

Dinant, about eighteen miles from the ihore, and

landing the artillery, &c. near Parame i on em-

barking all the troops at St. Lunaire, and land-

ing them again near Parame, together with the

artillery. But neither of thefe methods could be

effedted without the immediate aid of the men of

war, anchored in fuch a ^^-ation as to cut off the

communication with Dinar and the vveftern coaft.

The weather made this meafure alfo impraflicable.

The commodore not only aflured the general that

it was impoflible for him to give him alTillance to Danjrerou?

bombard the town, without hazarding the lofs of ^1?''^°'^'"'*^
' ° of the fleet.

all the men of war, amongft the chain of rocks

that lie in that harbour : but that the weather

would not permit him to lie any longer at the

place where the troops difembarked ; and that he^^'^'^^^sto

muft fail for the bay of St. Cas before he could bay.
'

take up the troops, if he intended to reimbark -,

it being with the utmoft difficulty that he had

landed the provifions, or fent a boat off with a

meflage to the fleet.

In confequence of thefe remonftrances, it was Attack of

unanimoufly relblved not to attack St. Maloe *.
jJo!'^^^^'""

^ ':h

"

^ "f

1

'i

• See the note on p SS. Vol. III. See alfo p. 91. ib.
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The general therefore ordered the army to de-

camp early next morning, and they began to

march towards the bay of St. Cas. The enemy

now appeared in fmall parties, and harrafled our

men by firing out of the woods ; by which we

loft ten men, and had two officers wounded.

Our army encamped on the 7th in the evening,

about half a mile from the village of St. Brifac,

intending to ford the river Equernon \ near that

Skinninies. P^^ce, in the morning. The enemy's fmall par-

ties kept our camp under arms all night, by their

frequent alarms ; but did them no damage. The
peafants and fome regulars took'poft at St. Guildo,

on the other fide of the river, as if they had re-

folved to difpute the pafiTage with our army. How-
ever, on the 8 th the whole army forded the river,

each perfon, without diftinftion, wading up to

his middle, and got over, in the niidft of a brifk

fire, with the lofs of ten men and one officer

killed, and two officers wounded : fome of the fol-

diers loft their firelocks in the water, and were

almoft drowned, being hauled out with tent poles.

^ The general fent a Friar to acquaint the command-

.. ing officer, that if they did not defift he would

Orders to Tcducc all the villages he pafl'ed into afties. The
bum and Pfjar did not return with an anfwer i and the ge-
deltroy. ^

neral gave orders accordingly to burn and deftroy

every place in his march.

t This river is palTable only for about two hours at

low water, and the ford i. dangerous on account of quick-

fands.

. When
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When the army had pafled the river, the fun A. D.

was almoft fet, by waiting; for low water, the only ,^
. Marcli to

time for them to pafs over. Therefore, it not Matig.

being advifable to advance by night, in a coun- "'^"'
.

try that had not been reconnoitred, efpecially as

he could get no certain information of the ftrength

or fituation of the enemy's troops, the general

encamped that night a little way weftward from

the river in his rear •, and without any moleftation

from the enemy. But next day the advanced

guards, of three hundred grenadiers, under Co- Skinnirhes,

lonel Clarke, on their march, were met about

eleven o'clock, by five companies of French re-

gulars, dragoons and infantry, who kept at the

diftance of about 150 yards, moving off gra-

dually, as our men advanced, without any firing

on either fide ". They drew up in the inclofures

round the town of Matignon : but upon Colonel

Clarke's forming his grenadiers, and detaching

fome parties to flank them, they immediately

retired.

The army came up to Matignon about one Arrives at

o'clock, without feeing any thing, but fmall par-
J^^U^'^*

ties, that endeavoured to harrafs our flanks : one

of which advancing too far, made fignal to fur-

render ; but that not being readily perceived, one

of our flanking parties fired, and killed the of-

ficer and fome of the men.

" Another account fays, that they engaged, and that the

Frenchmen, after the firft fire, loft 200 men killed and wound-

ed i and the reft iled.
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Here was the poll, which the general had de-

figned to maintain, as long as he was able, in or-

der to alarm the couniryy and contribute, as

much as pofljible, by this means, to there calling

of troops from Germany ; his inftrucfions dircdt-

ing him to continue with as much vigour, and to

give as much duration to the various operations

of the preicnt expedition, as fhould be found

practicable. For this purpofe he ordered a camp

to be marked out for his army, about half a mile

on the left cf the town. Upon the mufter it

was found ihat there had been loft, this day, about

thirty men, of whom eleven were made prifoners.

One efcapcd back again, and reported that his

f''y of comrades had been put to death in a moll bar-

barous manner.

Matignon was about a league from St. Cas.

All the army encamped on this fpot, except the

grenadier companies, which covered the town on

the othtn' fide ; and the fecond regiment of guards,

which the general fent to St. Cas for provifions,

particularly for bread; and togethc with this de-

tachment he ordered Colonel Cunningham, chief

engineer, to reconnoitre the beach, and fee what

would be proper to be done, in cafe he could not

maintain his ground.

Several dilerters came to our camp in the even<

ing; and by them, and fome prifoners, particu-

larly a French dragoon, taken by the piquet guard

the general was very well informed. That the

enemy was encamped about two leagues off: that

their army confifted of feveral regiments, col-

» • leded
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Ie<fled from different parts of the province, even

from Breft, and that neighbourhood : and that

they were to be joined by the garrifons of other

towns, efpecially that of '
. Maloes, which were

hourly expeifled in their camp, and that they

were determined to give the EngHfli battle next

morning. Thus the French army was reprefented

vaflly fuperior to ours : and it was further re-

marked, that it was in their power, either to give

battle, or to retire, till fuch time as they could

be fure of over-powering us by numbers "^5 or of

making

w The French forces were very numerous. The following

is an authentick lift of them.

French Generals.

Le Due d'Agaillon, coiumander in chief.

Marquis d'Aubigne, lieutenant-general.

Marquis de la Brock, "%

Monf. de la Tour Auvergne, j'"^J' §«"•

Regiments of infantry from Breft.

Battalions. Men.

Bourbon 2 1400

Royal VaifTeau 2 14C0

Royal Etrangers 2 1400

Briflau I 700

Brie I 700

Penihievre I 700

6300

Dragoons.

Mahvert

Militia, guardes de cofte,

and armed peafants

Cannon 8

Mortars 8

N4

Squad.

}
5000

f99
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rr.iking our retreat extremely difEcult and ha-

zardous.

The general officers, for thefc reafons, were

of opinion that it was proper to march next day,

and to embark the troops without lofs of time

:

except Lieutenant-Colonel Gierke, the quarter-

mafter-general, who advifed the difembarkation

of the reft of the light horfe and field pieces, and

advancing to attack the enemy without delay : how-

ever the majority prevailed. Orders were accord-

ingly iflued for the whole army to continue all

night under arms : and the general fent his aid de

camp immediately away to Lord Howe, to inform

him of his intention to march the next morning,

and to embark the troops, as foon as the naval

preparations could be made for that purpofe.

This night a party of the enemy alarmed the

piquets : but after receiving the fire of one of the

advanced pofts, they fired a few fiiot and retired.

It was refolved to march by break of day. But at

one o'clock the enemy beat to arms, and fome de-

ferters came over, who informed us that the French

were contriving to get between our army and the

fhips, and fo to cut off our retreat. An informa-

tion greatly fufpeded, to be contrived by the

enemy, to frighten us av/ay, rather than with a

view to fave us from being cut off. Be that as it

will i this haftened our retreat, which, with an

The regiments that joined thefe troops from St. Maloes, the

evening before the attack, were upwards of 3000 regulars,

(got and dra^^oons, befldes militia. .

enemy
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enemy at our heels, ought to have been conduced A. D.

without noife, in the moft fecret and filent man- '^^
*

ner poflible. But a little before day the generale The army

was ordered to be beat ; and the army, confiding at
Jhe watw

*

this time of 6,500 men, marched off the ground <ide.

at break of day in one column only ; and faw no

appearance of an enemy attempting to break in

between them and the water fide -, except that the

grenadiers, which formed the rear-guard, were

obliged to exchange fome fhot with the advanced

parties of the enemy.

It was nine o'clock before the troops began to An ac

embark on the beach of St. Cas : when about four
^^

battalions were got on board, the advanced par- barkation

ties of the French appeared on the high grounds, uoops.

The embarkation continued very quiet, till the

French had formed themfelves out, by degrees,

thro* the inclofures : and when they faw themfelves,

both as to fituation and numbers, capable of attack-

ing our remains on the fliore, with fuccefs, they

brought their field pieces to bear, and a (hocking

carnage cnfued of our men *, not only on the (hore,

but in the boats, tho' Lord Howe did all in his

power to cover them by a fliarp fire from his fri-

gates and bombs j there being none of our artillery

on fhore.

The account of this affair is a very tender

point : and as it has been related with feveral

marks of prejudice, we will colle6t the fads from

all the narratives of this expedition, and lay them

impartially before the reader. Firft let us hear

what

I '^i

h'' '
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A. D. what has been piiblifhed under the name "* of tht

eonfimanding officer, who lays, *' After the Ge-
" nerals Moyfon, Bofcawen and EUiot were oh

" board the lliips, with their feveral brigades

;

" and after the greateft part of General Drury's

•' brigade, which was the lad brigade, had been

•* embarked, I went on board with thofe whofe

•' duty it w^> to attend me, there being no other

** troops, then on fliore, but the rear guard, com-
*' pofed of the grenadiers commanded by Colonel

** Griffin. My anxiety for the troops made me
** flay perhaps longer than I ought'', and con«^rary

" to my duty.

** Some parties of the enemy moved down from

•* the high grounds on the right, and General

•* Drury went with three companies of the firft re-

•' giment, which was all of his brigade, that was

" at that time a- fliore, to the afliftance of the

(-:

<(

<t

rear-guard.

*' The beach was about three quarters of a mile

long, with a fand bank in front, a)mod as ad-

vantageous for us, in many places, as for tht

ii.
'•

i

i ! , :

m

ifp

iJm '

'

-l

" This letter was publifhed on the 4th of November, and

gave great oft'ence at court, on account of the poftfcript, &c.

where L—d L——— r is mentioned. Wherefore, on the

8th an advertifement figned Thomas Bligh appeared, declar-

ing in general, that he difavovved feveral particulars in this

letter. However, it was flill reputed a genuine apology for

his conduft by himfelf or order.

y Prince Edward alfo continued on fhore till Lord Howe
commanded him to return to his fhip, in which his Royal

Highncfs afted only as a midlliipman,

" enemy j
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enemy ; though they had formerly a bad kinti

" of a parapet made to prevent our landing in

" that bay, which was but imperfedlly deftroyed.

" Whilft our troops were covered by this fand

" bank, the frigates fired with great facility, over

" them, upon the enemy. So that had the aftil-

" lery been brought alhore, in all probability it

'' would have been loft, and could have been of
'' no fervice, but by obftruding a much greater

*' fire.

" Some of our companies of grenadiers moved
" up to the top of this bank, and fired upon fome
** of the enemy, who were coming down and
" forming from the heights, which killed a great

*' many of them, and threw them into confufion :

" but frefh troops of the enemy advancing, they

" retired to the Ihore.

" The rear-guard, the three companies of the

*' firft regiment included, confifted of about

" 1400 men, of whom were miffing about 700,
** and of thofe between four and 500 were prifon-

" ers. The number of killed and wounded
*' amongft the enemy, according to their own
" moft moderate accounts, was more than double

" that number,"

Such is the relation of this tranfaflion, under

thetluppofed direction of the General in chief.

Let us now coiled what was publifhed under his By oth -'.

name and Commodore Howe's, and by other

parties concerned in this enterprize. An officer

of the marines informs the public. That his fhip

joined Lord Howe on the 3d of September, four

a leagues

M if-
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leagues W. of St. Malocs ; and that next morn-

ing the troops being embarked in the flat bottomed

boats, ftood in for Alborough bay, about two

leagues to the W. of St. Maloes, where they

landed without oppofition, under the cover of the

Rofe frigate and the Swallow floop; except a few.

guns, which were fired from a battery on an ifland,

on one fide of the bay, whofe ihot dropt without

doing any damage. There were orders given

next morning for two frigates and a bomb to attack

a battery on a peninfula, which fome of our

troops endeavoured to force by land ; but that

fervice was countermanded, becaufe the Commo-
dore t'lought it impracticable without hazarding

the lofs of the fhips : yet this very battery was

taken by a party of marines en the 9th, without

any lofs.

General Bligh, in his letter of the 13th to the

fecretary of ftate, refers to a former wherein he

bad mentioned the neceflity of the fleet's quitting

the bay of St. Lunaire, and its proceeding to St.

Cas ; for fear, he fays, of being drove on fhore

againfl: the rocks, the wind blowing hard upon

the ihore : that his army marched on the 9th to

St. Guildo, on the loth to Matignon, to meet

the fleet, which lay out beyond St. Cas Bay, to

get provifions : that in the evening he did receive

intelligence, that there were twelve battalions of

foot and two fquadrons of horle at Lambale, on

ma'ch to attack him, which came from Brefl::

that with the unanimous advice of the general

officers he decamped, having fent to the Commo-
dore
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doi e to be prepared to receive his troops, marched

on the I ith at 4 o'clock in the morning -, and that

the troops marched into the boats as faft as they

arrived ^
-, the flat bottomed boats being ready to

receive them. H'* adds, that the enemy did not

appear on the heights above, till about an hour

after his troops began to embark : that they foon

after began to fire with their cannon, but did not

attempt marching down, till almoft all the troops

were embarked, except the grenadiers, which

made the rear-guard of the whole, who marched

up to oppofe their advancing, and behaved with

great bravery and refolution ; till, overpowered

by numbers, they were, at laft, obliged to give

way, and retired to the water fide : till the boats

could eomf in to take them, where they fufFered

much by the enemy's fire.

Lord Howe's relation of this critical time of

embarkation, fent to the Right Honourable Wil-
liam Pitt, fays. That the former corps were

taken off without any confiderable interruption from

the enemy : but in their attack upon the rear-

guard feveral of his officers and men were made

prifoncrs, and fome were wounded and killed '.

Other

205

A. D.

17S8.

•I.

..1

J

'*

*il

on

"^ Which was not till nine in the morning.

* L'Ji of the fia officers and mm, killed, ivounded, i^c. at the

re-embarkatian of the troops, from the Bay of St. Cas, on the

tlth day oj Septemberf 1 7 5 8

.

Belonging to the EHex, one Teaman killed, one wounded.-—

To the Rochefter, Mr. Semerville, fecond lieutenant, killed ;

—»", midniipman, i^ounded; Ceven feamen killed, eleven

wounded.

I
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ping

A. D. Other accounts are more particular : fix frigates

*^^ * four bombs, f.nd two (loops flood into St. Cas

Bay, to cover the re-imbarkation of the troops,

who were formed near a windmill, on a hill about

three quarters of a mile fjom the beach. At nine

in the morning the army began to march down to

the boats, which lay ready to embark them. By

eleven, two thirds of the army, the wounded

men, the light horfe, a great many more, and

AttickcJ the artillery were on board, when a body of the

iJfy/^*^"^* enemy's horfe firft appeared on the top of the

hill, and a little afterwards, a much larger num-

ber of infantry occupied the ground round the

windmill. When the enemy moved to defcend, the

Flic from bomb ketches played upon them with great fuc-

*^^j^"^" cefs-, particularly the Granada threw a tliirteen

inch fhell fo right as to oblige the horfemcn to

difmount, their horfes becoming ungovernable j

and the mortars being charged with pound fhccs,

did great execution amoiigft tiie infantry alfo, and

wherever they fell. But at half paft eleven they

opened a battery of fix pieces of cannon, near

the windmill, from which they kept a clofe rire

on our troops while embarking, till they werp

obliged, by the number of fnells thrown from the

wounded. — To the Portland, Captain Maplefden, taken;

Mr. Lindfey, midlhipman, wounded.—To the Montague,

Captain Rowley, flightly wounded and taken ; two feanaen

wounded.—To the Jafon, Captain Pafton, taken ; cnefeaman

wounded.—To the Salamander, Captain Eiphinftone, taken.

r—To the Speedwell, two feamen wounded.——Total of fea-

men killed, eight j wounded feventeea.

ketches.

•kc
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•ketches, to file off for a while towards St. Cas,

and to defcend rhc hill under the cover of a wood,

in which the Irifli brigade took pod. But the con-

tinual ih'-'.er of balls from our fliips and ketches,

foon found thcnn out, diflodgcd them, and forcec}

them back to their firft poft : where at twelve

o'clock they opened a battery of cohorns behind ^

hedge, on the right of the mill j whicl) was bup

of a hnall duration : for it was fo fcverely handle^

by a continual fire from the (hips, that it wa^

filenced, after they had thrown no more than two

fhells, which did fome damage among our troops^

They again filed off to the left, and got poffeffior^

of the vilhig': of St. Cas, half way down the hill.

This obliged General Drury, who had with hin?

the grenadiers of the whole army, to the amount

of iioo, and four companies of guards, to draw

them up on the beach to cover the battalions while

embarking : and the enemy, to be lefs expofed to

the fire from the Ihios, left the village, which was

fet on fire by a carcafs, and got poffeffion of ^

hollow way, which entirely covered them. They

went down on both fides and in front; but were

peppered fo clofely not only with fliells, but with

fmall fhot, of one pound weight, (of which the

Granada only expended about 3000, fired at the

rate of two or 300 at a time, out of large mortars,

that they made a great (laughter, and intimidate4

the French foldiers fo, that their officers were obr

liged to drive them down before them, like iheep

to (laughter. For fome hundreds of them wcr<^

killed in their defcent to this hollow way, by the

(hipping.

A. D.

1758.
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A. D. /hipping, before the armies engaged. It was now,

y^ • that General Drury, formed his grenadiers in two

divifions, and marr'^ed to attack the enemy, as

they defcended. 1 by a miftake, this brave

rcfolution turned to ineir deftrudion. For, tiie

peafants had thrown up a fort of dyke to keep

out the fea from overflowing the country j which

reached from one fide of the beach to the other,

the whole extent of the bay, and ferved as an ex-

cellent bread-work to cover our men from the

enemy : but inftead of making this ufe of it, the

marching of General Drury's divifion over this

dyke, who advanced to make the attack, withia

piftol (hot, it was rendered ufelefs to our men, and

became of great advantage to the French. He
certainly fhould have flood his ground and waited

the enemy's approach behind the dyke : but he

quitted his bread -work, to attack the enemy

drawn up in form of battle, with a great fupe-

riority on the other fide. The three front compa-

nies of grenadiers gave the fird fire, killed every

Frenchman as he advanced, (the beach being

covered with their dead and wounded) and would

probably have driven them back, having madethem

give way twice, had not the continual fuccours

brought them back to the charge : and our three

companies having expended all their ammunition.

General Drury was at lad obliged to give way in

his turn. Now he perceived his error : for, in this

time of need, the fecond divifion could not get

over the dyke time enough to fuccour the fird \

which was entirely broke : and but a few got back,

with

2
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with great difficulty. This put the enemy in pof- A. D.

fcfiion of the dyke, from whence they fired with *''^^'

a continuance upon our grenadiers. There was

now no alternative. They could not form again,

for want of room •, being clofe to the water.

They muft efcape by the boats or be killed. The
general in this dilemma ordered the whole to Run to

wheel immediately to the right, and to make to
^'"^'"^ ^''''*'**

the boats as fad as pofTible ; ibme got on board :

but a battery, which tlie French had erefled on

the middle of the hill, played fo furioufly, thac

numbers of the boats were beat to pieces. In

feme of the flat-bottomed boats, ten, twelve, and

in one fixteen feamen and a lieutenant, out of

twenty, employed to row them, were killed

:

which fo intimidated the boatmen, that they were

afraid to go to the fliore ; till the Commodore, ortiinTif

fufpedinsr the caufe of their backwardnefs, went *'^imiour

himfejf '', and (lood upright in his boat, amio x all Howe,

the fire of ths enemy. Such an example animated

the whole fleet : from that time no one fkuiked,

and many lives were faved, that muft otherwife

have been loft. No men in the world could be-

^ On Lord Uon.t.'e's goifig into bis hoat, andj^jo'vu'.ng himfelf to the

failon, in crdtr to encourage them to advana to tale ifi tht

troopi at St. Cas,

So when the Grecians to their navy /led.

High o'er the trench, Achilles rear'd his head.

Greece, for one glance of that tremendous eye.

Strait took new courage, and difdain'd to fly.

Troy faw aghaft the living lightnings play,

And turn'd their eye«balls from the flafhing ray.

,
. Pope's Homer, Book I'S.

Vol. III. P have
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A. D. jiavc with more bravery than ours did on this dc-
'^ ' fperate occafioo. Some of them turned about and

difcharged their pTcccs, while they flood almoil

to their chin in water, and then threw olF their

acoutrements and cloaths, and chole rather to

fwim for their lives, than be taken prifoners.

Grca: lofs. When they faw no retreat left for our men on
*

fliore, they mounted the dyke, and by a va(t fu-

periority of numbers, drove thofe that remained

into the fea -, moft of whom were either drowned

or killed; the fire from the fhips not being able.

to cover them : becaufe had it continued, our

men mud have fu(T;ired as mucli, or more thereby

than the enemy. A few found fliekcr under a

rock, and were taken up by our boats : and as

foon as the fire ceafed from tiie fhips, the French

give quarter to thofe, who threw down their arms ^.

However

« General Drury is reported to be fhot in the breafl, and

being helped by a grenadier, pulled ofF his cloaths and taking

to the \v:i:cr, was drowned. Sir William Boothby, who was
' fecond in command over the grenadiers, favcd himfelf by

fwlmining two miles, in his cloath'-, to the fliips. Sir John

Armitage, a volunteer, was fhot upon a rock, to wl icU he

fwam for flielter.

Liji of officers taken prifona s.

Guards. Lord Frederick Cavendifli, Lieutenant Colonel

Pierfon, Captain Dickens, Captain Hyde, W. Lieutenant-

Colonel Lambert, Enfign Sir Alexander Gilmour, Captain

Pownall. Lord George Bentinck's. Captain Heathcote,

Lieutenant Shearing.—Cornwallis's. Lieutenant Thomplbn.

—Loudoun's. Lieutenant Price.—Effingham's. Captain Brom-

heiad, Lieutenant Whyly, Lieutenant Denfliire.—Manners's.
'"""

'
" Captain

I 1

PBh^H 8 '

\/

,

nwRll'^H ^B '

''
'''

'','
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|nr Colonel
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ptain Brom-
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Captain

However it mull be recorded to tluir eternal In- ^' ^^'

famy, that whatever mercy the French pretended
'^

to fliew to thefe, and companion to the wounded*,

they were guilty ot" a moll inhuman aclion, thiit

iTiuft never be forgot.-—When our boats wereFimrh

all out of their reach, the cowardly villains, fays J^^^"'"*'"**

an eye witnefs, kept firing whole platoons on

fame of our naked men, that could not fwim,

and flood with their heads juH above water, to be

accidentally taken up by the boats of fuch vefllls,

as laid neareft the ihorc \ which the feamen at-

tempted with the rifk of their own lives.

The condudt of thofe concerned in this expedi- Remarks

tion, was arraigned before the bar of the public pcVit-QV/''

with great freedom. The impropriety of landing

the troops at a place, in unfettled weather, on a

beach, from whence, except the wind blew diredtly

from fhore, and that but (lightly, it was impofll-

ble to reimbark them in time of nccefllty -, and

.where they could not even c^td: the landing of

the artillery, nor communicate with the fleet.

Captain Napier.—Wolfe's. Lieutenant Rofe.—Lambton's.

Captain Revel, Lieutenant Grant.—Richmond's. Lieutenant

Price, Lieutenant Lambourn, doubtful.—Grenadier Guards.

Captain Bridgman, Captain Matthews, Captain Cafwell

wounded.

Liji of ojficer: killed.

Major-General Drury.—Guards. Captain Walker, Enfign

Cooks.—Loudoun's. Lieutenant Williamfon.—Hay's. Cap-

tain Edmondftone. Effingham's. Lieutenant Sandys.—
Manners's. Lieutenant Moore. Lieutenant Wells.—Rich-

mond's. Lieutenant Drummond.—Grenadier Guards. Cap-

tain Rolt.—Manners's. Lieutenant- Colonel Wilkinfon.

O 2 but
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but under the mod hazardous circumftances •, was

faid to be departing from that wifdom and ability,

which had, on all former occafions, recommended

the commander at fea to the favour of his King and

country. The commander by land was alfo impeach-

ed forexpofing his army to the manifefl: hazard of

being diftreiied for provillons, and of having his re-

treat cut off by the enemy •, and for want of more

caution in his retreat, before an army,ofwhofegrcst

fuperiority he had certain intelligence. Matig-

non was a full march out of his way from St. Lu-

naire to the bay of St. Cas : and the beating of

the generale in the morning of his retreat, was

publifhing his intentions to the enemy, who, he

was informed, was providing to give him battle

that very morning. And if it be true that a pro-

pofal was made to the general to embark the force

from a fair open beach on the Itft^ between St.

Guildo and St. Cas ; his rejeding that advice and

adhering to thofe rafh meafures, that followed,

will do no honour to hi:: memory. The marching

with drums beating, and in one column, which

expofed our army to a variety of accidents, that

fhould have been particularly guarded againft in

their circumftances ; and efpecially that delay,

with which their march, of three miles from the

town of Matignon, was protradled from three in

the morning till nine, before they arrived on the

beach of St. Cas, are moft unaccountable fafls.

The difpofitions for their embarkation has not

cfcaped public cenfure. It is allowed, by way of

alleviation in favour of the noble commander, that

- - he
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be had. received no proper notice for the rc-im-

barkation : but it was certainly a great overfight

in fuch an urgent cafe, where expedition was the

greatell means of fafety for the army, that the

boats did not pulli the men, they took up, on board

the fliips neareft in fhore ; but on the contrary,

they through a pun(5liHo of dirpofition, confumed

much time in carrying the men to their refpectivc

•ranfport?, riding at the greateft diftance ; and

fome boats were moft idly employed in carrying

off horfes and cows inftead of men, in defiance

of the fea officers. Befides, much blood had been

faved, if the cutters and fmall craft, which laid

idle, had been ordered in Ihore to the affiftance of

the troops. It is a pity that General Drury's me-

mory (hould fuffer for the intrepidity and bravery,

by which he ventured and loft his Ufe in the caufe

of his country. But he is blamed for buffering the

French to difengagfi themfelves from the hcllow-

way, without difputing the paflage with them,

with bayonets fixr, which wasadvifed. Then, for

quitting the dyke or breaft-work with a handful

of men to attack them., drawn up in a formidable

front, without hopes of his being able to ftand

againft fuperior numbers •, inftead of retreating,

as he was advifed alfo, along the beach to a rock

on the left : in which retreat the right flank would

have been covered by the entrenchment j and the

fire from the (hipping m.ight eafily have prevented

ttie enemy's purfuit along (hore.

In reply to thefe imputations there appeared an

apologetical letttr, wherein the ccmmander m
O 3 chief

A. D,
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(C

A. D. cliief is made to iav, " Every operation in war

" muft appear to difll-rent men in very different

" views, even to men of capacity, abilities and

experience. Tlie greateft part of mankind,

the military not excepted, judge without re-

" fledion, and from trifling little views and cir-

*' cumfl:ances, which either are of no confequence,

*' or which muft often happen, in every operatioii,

** by the very nature of war.—However, I am
" convinced in the prefent cafe, that the real caufe,

" and firft fpring of 'many peoples rcfleflions on

"my condu6l, is my fuccefs at Cherbourg: fucb
'* is the p'efent mehmcbcly fttuation of our country^

" If I had a(5ljd the part cf an ignorant coward,

*' and diflioneft man, I fliould have found friends

*' and protection, where I found none.—I am very

" fir from imagining, that I have not committed
*' fliults and errors. The greateft general in all

*' ages, to whom I have not the fmalleft preten-

" fions to be compared, have confelTed that they

'* have committed the greateft mifiakes every

*' campaign.—For my part, when I confidered

*' the difficulties of ading with vigour upon the

*' coaft of France, with the number of troops

*' under my command, greatly diminiftied from
" what they were upon the late expedition ; I was

" very forry that his Majefty was obliged to have
*' recourfe to me, and to defire me to accept of a

*' command, which Hac) been refufed by fo many
" general officers ''."

r.'^ See the leiter from the Hono'irable L 1 G-

^^g]», to the Right lionp^rablc W-—m P— t, Efq;

-I

The
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The fevere treatment of our forces, on this re-
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treat, had fo greatly weakened them, and the ha-
I T 1 Ti r t

.Return to -

zard foreleen by Lord Howe tor the anchorage or En^lanJ.

the fleet on that part of the French coaft, at th's

feafon of the year, till the further fupplies pro-

vided, could be taken on board, if fcnt for, and

the troops put again into a proper (late of fervicc,

determined him, with the General's confent, to

r<Kurn for that puipoie to any port he fliould be

moft able conveniently to gain in England *.

Therefore, having by a meflage, obtained leave

of the Duke d*Aguillon *", who commanded the

French, to bury our dead. Which was done the

next day : they failed the day after for England,

and arrived at Portfmouth on the i8th.

The French account of this affair gafconades French

pretty much, in regard to their own bravery and [y^^''^^^^^

conduct, and to the lofs on both fides : but they

that read it will find enough in the enemy's own
relation to confirm the good opinion of the bravery

of our men, who, though but an handful, main-

tained an engagement an hour and a half with

the whole force of the enemy ^.

Various

c See Lord Howe's letter, dated the 12th of September, to

Mr. Pitt.

f He alfo fent a lift of his prifoners, which is given on p. 210.

% The folloNving relation of the affair at St. Cas, was pub-

lilhed at Paris, September 22, by authority.

The Duke d'Aguillon having received information, the

5th inftant in the evening, at St. Matthew, near Breft, that

the Englifli fleer, after having (hewn itfelf the 3d, about a

league to the north of St. Malo, where it caft anchor on the

O 4 3d,

\.
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Various were the effeds of this mifcarriage.

The reception this news met with at home, will

remain

3d, had, on the 4th, landed at St. Briac a body of 12 or

13,000 men, he difpatched co triers to the feveral commanders

in that province, to march towards St. Briac with the troops

under their fcvcral commands, except the garrifons of Belle

Ifle, L'Orient, Port Louis, and the Garda Codas of Nantz.

Thofe troops, which were cantoned near Breft, began to move

the fame evening, and proceeded direftly to Lamballe : where,

on the Duke's arrival on the 6th, he learnt, that the enemy

had pitched their camp between St. Briac and Dinant, and had

pofted detachments at Ploubaly and Pleurtin, two leagues from

Dinant. On this intelligence, he ordered the troops, which

lyi. d'Aiibigny had brought from Treguier, and v/hich had

reached Lamballe by two forced marches, to proceed the fame

evening to Dinant. On the 7th it was occupied before noon.

The 8th, in the evening, the Duke learnt that the enemy,

who had left their camp at Briac that morning, wee marching

to the right in order to reach the Guildo, and pafs it next day

at a ford about a league from Plancouet. Upon this he de-

termined toharrafs them upon their march.

The 9th, the enemy pafled the Guildo, and encamped be-

tween St. Jeguhel and the wood of Val.

The 10th, at break of day, the enemy arrived at Matignon

and encamped. The regiments of Bourbon, Briflac, Breflc,

and Quercy, who arrived the night before at Lamballe, ad-

vanced from thence to Henan, a league from Matignon. The
Count de Balleroy joined them there with two fquadrons of

dragoons, and took the command of this column. TJ^e fe-

cnnd b'ittalion of the regiment of Penthievre advanced from

Jugoi) CO Plancouet, and Meflieurs d'Aubigny and de la Chadre

had ilcrs to join them and pafs the Guildo. About noon the

Duke de Aguillon came from Henan, with a large detach-

ment, to Matii;non, to reconnoitre the pofition of the enemy,

whom he found very advantageoufly fituated, and inexpugna-

ble on that fide.

On
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jemaln a lading monument, and a moll admirable ^'^- ^'

piftureof the times. Almoft every man of con-
^^'

fideratioa

On the I ith, the enemy, who during the night had made

their difpofitions for a retreat, began at day break to fall back

to St. Cas. M. de Brcc followed dole at their heel?, and fent

advice of it to M. de Balleroy, who marched diredly to fup-

port him. The Duke d'Aguillon rode up at full gallop widi

MarheufF's dragoons, and joined M. de Broc's detachment, the

van of which had got the eminences of St. Cas. He immedi-

ately ordered the dragoons todifmount, the ground being unfit

for their fervice on horfeback. It was now about nine in the

morning. The enemy's fleet was drawn up in a line, and

the boats had begun to embark the troops, wnich were drawn

up in a line of battle upon the Ihore, in the bottom of the

Bay of St. Cas, behind the Downs, and trenches which they

had made to cover their embarkation. Our troops arrived

with incredible fpeed, and placed themfelves upon the emi-

nences of St. Cas. As foon as the enemy perceived them,

they began to fire upon them wiih cannon and bombs from

four or five frigates and as many bomb-ketches that were very

near the fliore. Our cannon came up, and began to fire

about ten. The Duke d'Aguillon fettled the plan of his at-

tack in an inftant. He polled upon the right of the fliore the

Count de Belleroy, with the regiments des Vaifieux, Bourbon*

Brifl'ac, and Quercy, to go along the fide of the ledges and a

bank of fand, which led to the left of the enemy's entrench-

ments. M. d'Aubigny, with the regiments of Boulonnois and

Brie, the battalions of Fontenay le Comte and Marmande,

and the firlt battalion of Voluntaires Etrangers, was polled on

the left, to come down upon the right below the hamlet of

Ifle ; and M. de Broc had orders to march with his detach-

ment ftraight up to the enemy's center. The fecond battalion

of Penthievre, with the third battalion of Voluntaires Etran-

gers, under the command of the Chevalier de St. Pern, were

polled in referve. The Chevalier de Remond, quarter-ma-

fier-general; led the column of the left. The Chevalier de

Fontette,
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fideration thought it his own private intereft, from'

various views and motives, to co-operate more

or

h "<

Urt

p.\'n

Fontette, affirtant quarter-mafter-general, was placed in the

center, and M. de Bouquet, major of the regiment of Royal'

deVaifieaux, acTring as major-general, commanded the right.

During thefc dilpofitions, which were executed with un-

common ardour and diligence by the troops, the fire of the

enemy's frigates and ketches continued with great vivacity.

The column of the left fell down upon them firll, about half

paft II o'clock, with great fpetd, and was ioon followed by

thofe of the centre and right. The troops marched up to

the enemy's trenches with uncommon fpirit, notwithilanding

the prodigious fire from the fleet, both of cannon and bombs ;

and alioof fmall arms from the rigging, and of feveral armed

boats which covered their flanks. The enemy at firft advanc-

ed, to form a column from their center: but the fire of fome

pieces of cannon, which M. de Villepatour, who commanded

our artillery, carried to the right, icon put them in confufion,

and made them retire. The engagement then became gene-

ral, and lafted an hour and a half. The enemy were forced

to give way, and our artillery killed a great number of their

men, as they were endeavouring to re-imbark. Three of their

boats full of foldiers were funk, many more were killed in

boats that reached the fleet. The firinv ccafed about two in

the afternoon, when the enemy's frigates and ketches began to

ftand off from the land. About 1900 of them were left on the

fliore, among whom were feveral ofHccrs of dillindtion, ^nd,

iii particular, a colonel .md lieutenant-colonel of the Englifli

guards, befides thofe that were killed in the boats or drowned.

General Drury is among the number of the la ter. We have

taken upwards of 600 men, and 39 ofncers, fome of whom
are of the firil families in England, three or four colonels, as

many lieutenant-colonels, and four captains of fti ps, that re-

mained on fl.ore to direft the embarkation. This body of

troops is totally deftroyed. We are informed by the enemy

themfelves, that of 12 companies of grenadiers, fome ccnfjft-

ing
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or lefs with our enemies, in finking and deprefl'ing A. D.

the fpiritof tVe ftate : as might be eafily explain- '^ '

cd to the meaneft capacity. General Bligh was

not prefcntcd to his Majefty for fome time. The
advocates for a continental war made their life

of it : and the oppofition to the patriot minifter

raifed the mod invidious arguments againft a littoral

war with our natural enemy. In a word, it gave

pleafure to many bafe, envious, jealous, little

minds. But no argument can weigh fo much in

the balance of reaibn, as that which we are to

draw from the behaviour of the French after their

deliverance from thofe brave invaders of their coaflr.

The more expreffive their joy on fuch anoccafion,

the greater muft be their Tcnfe of the importance

oftheir deliverance. Their churches refounded with

Te Deums, and their priefts became the trumpeters

of the court to encourage and prevail with them

P

•

t

k
I
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ing of 100 men, others of 70, befides volunteers by fea, not

one got back to their fhips. Their whole lofs may amount to

about 4000 men. Ours amounts to about 400 killed or wound-

ed ; but that of the officers is much greater in proportion

than of the foldiers. The regiment of Srie and Boulonnois

have fuffered greatly, having been obliged to crofs over very

difficult ground, under the fire of the enemy's frigates, to get

to their trenches. Notwithftanding this obftacle, thefe regi-

ments marched with the mofl: undaunted intrepidity, as did

alfo all the companies of grenadiers' and pickets, wliich have

alfo loll a great many men. Never did troops dKcovet more

valour and alacrity ; they advanced with incredible diligence,

notwithftanding the fatigue of double marches which they had

made to get up, the greateft part having marched near hfty

leagues in four days..3 to

1^ .'m
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to be always ready to defend their coaft againft

the like attemp*:, by explaining to them the certain

ruin of their trade, theirnavigation, their religion,

and the difgrace of their King and country, Ihoiild

the Englifli ever be able to carry the plan of thefe

operations againft their coafts into execution with

fuccefs. For the beft judgment of the importance

of a meafure is not to be formed upon its fuccefs

in the execution ; but upon the annoyance, and

degree of danger, it is capable of bringing upon

an enemy in their own opinion. And whatever

might be th; errors of condudl in the comm.and-

ers of this expedition, the propriety of the mea-

fure is confirmed by the attention it drew from

the French minillry : nor can the defeat be exag-

gerated beyond a fkirmifh with a rear guard

:

in which Colonel (Griffin) deferves much greater

praife than the Duke d*Aguillon.

How ftrong foever the attempt of fome was,

to put the people out of humoqr with the

minifter, that had advifed this expedition ; their

fpirits were kept up, and they were fo elated

by the fuccefs of that glorious national plan, for

ruining the French power and interefl in North

America, which began to operate powerfully in

the advices received from thence, during thefe lit-

toral operations ; that, in general, this check, at

St. Cas, was looked upon no more, than an acci-

dental rub in the way of arms ; to which the beft

concerted meafures, and the moft able and brave,

are liable in the courfe of a war.

Tou
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You have read that North America was the A. D.

principal objecH; of the minifl:er*s carp, after pro- '^

viding for domcftic fecurity j and that he not only ditic

*^*^"

11

r

ion

meditated the conqucft of Cape Breton and its ^S"".^
Louif-

'g-

employed.

dependencies, and formed a plan to drive the bouij

French out of North America, but had taken

fuch precaution, as to infure fuccefs to the naval

and miHcary forces appointed for thefe fervices '',

The Honourable Edward Bofcawen, Admiral The fleet

of his Majcfty's blue fquadron, failed the 19th

of February, from England, as commander in

chief of all his Majefty's fhips and vefTels employ-

ed, and to be employed, in North America, and

had under him Sir Charles Hardy, Knight, Rear

Admiral ot the white-, and i^hilip Durell, Efq;

commodore : and the fleet coiifiited of.

Ships.

The Namure

Royal William

Princefs Amelia

GufK.

00
I

80
I

80
I

74

74

Dublin

Terrible

Northumberland 70

Vanguard 70
Oxford 70
Burford 70
Somerfet 70
Langafter 70

Commanders.

Hon. Edw. Bofcawen
Captain Buckle

Sir Charles Hardy, Kt.
Captain Evans

Philip Durell, Efcji

Captain Bray

Capt. Rodney

- Collins

Rt. Hon. Lord CoI\fll.

Capt. Swanton

Spry

Gambler

• Hughes

Hon. G. Edgecumbe

'» See page 52, 53. Vol. III.

Devonlhire

=;fi
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The army,

itM i

Arrive at

Hallifax.

The general
Sliipi. Guns.

Devon fli ire
.

66

Bedford 64

Captain 64

Prince Frederic 64

Pembroke 60

Kingfton 60

York 60

Prince of Orange 60

Defiance 60

Nottingham 60

Centurion 54
Sutherland 50

HISTORY OF

Commander!.

Cape. Gordon

Fovvke— Amherft

Man
Simcoe

" Parry

Pigot

- FergufTonne

- Baird

- MarHiall

- Mantell

- Rous.

Frigates, Sec.

Juno, Diana, Boreas, Trent, Gramont, Shan-

non, Hind, Portrnohon, Nightingale, Kenning-

ton, Squirrel, Beaver, Hunter, Scarborough,

Hawke, JEtna, Lightning, and Tyloe armed fliip.

And the army confided of 1 1,936 men, officers

included, together with 324 men of the train ;

under the' command of Major-General JeiTcry

jimherft, commander in chief of his Majefty*s

forces to be employed in the iQand of Cape Breton,

&c. —Brigadier-General Edward Whitmore—
Brigadier-General Charles Laurence—Brigadier-

General James Wolfe—Colonel Baftide, chief

engineer—Colonel George Williamfon, command-

er of the train of artillery.

This armament arrived fafe, without any ma-

terial accidentj in the harbour of Hallifa??, the

capital of Nova Scotia, on the 9th day of May.
•"• The
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The Admiral immediately prepared for aclion : A. D.

and being joined by all his forces and fliips •, and
*^* *

they well provided with water and (lores of all

forts, and the lick men recovered lic for fervice,

he proceeded with 157 fail, tranfj^orts included,

from Hallifax ', and llccred to the feat of adlion.

Gabarus Buy, about kven miles W.of Louif- '^^ ^•'*'''*"

^ JUS Bay.

bourg, was the place defigned for the landing of

the army : where the fleet, with about a third of

the troops, came to anchor about five o'clock in

the afternoon of the 2d of June ; and at fix the

admiral made a fignal for all barges and pinnaces

manned and armed, to attend the General and the

Brigadier-Generals Laurence and Wolfe, who
went that fame evening to reconnoitre the fhore as

near as pofl^ible, and made a difpofition for landing

in three places, next morning, in cafe the troops ,

arrived ; who made this obfervation,thatevery place,

where it was probable, or practicable, for our

troops to land, was defended by works or batte-

ries, and that the enemy had a chain of polls

along fliore from Cape Noir to Flat Point, and

irregulars from thence to the bottom of the bay.

But the troops did not come in ti'l next day.

Several hints were thrown out to the admiral PnKlent

about the impraflicability of landing on a fhore fo the AdJni'5

ftrongly fortified and guarded, and concerning '•'*'•

the danger of his Maj^tlty's (hips riding in a bay,

where the pilots had no .knowledge of the anchor-

age. Thefe fpeeches alarmed the admiral, and

put him upon the prudential method of coming at

* On the 28th of May, and was joined by General Amhcrft

and . ragg? regiment from the Bay of Fundy, the fame day.

the
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AD. the real fentiments of his officers, by inviting

*^^ ' them on board, one after another, and dif-

courfing with them, fcparately, upon the fubjcd:

of their immediate fervice. The general opinion

leaned towards the impradicabiUty, in fo rough a

fea, and fo well fortified a fhore ; and for a council

of war of both fea and land officers, to come to

a final refolution : when it coming to the turn of

Captain FergufTonne, an old, brave, and experi-

enced ofiicer, whom Mr. Bofcawen had requefted

from the Lords of the Admiralty, to attend him

in this fervice, and in whofe opinion and condud,

Advifeii on the i.. jft trying occafions, he could place great

a'iounc"'*
confidence 5 this captain, having delivered himfeif

of war. jn the moft refpedful terms, in regard to the opi-

nions of his brethren, whofe reafons the admiral

ingenuouQy related to him, and defpifing the ar-

guments, drawn from the danger of the fervice,

for proving an impradicability, without an aiftual

attempt to land, and to force the enemy's pods

with all the art and ftrength in their power, he

advifed the admiral, for his own honour, and the

glory of his country, to exert that power, with

which he was inverted ; and not to leave it to the

uncertain refolutions of a council of war, which had

been fo fatal at Minorca, at Rocheforr, and even at

Hallifax, to the difgr-^ce of all concerned, and to

the extreme lofs of the nation. Upon this remon-

ftrance of one brave officer in private converfation,

we fhall fee the turn this grand expedition took,

fbr the interell of Great Britain. The admiral

acquiefced in the jultnefs of the captain's obfer-

vatign on councils of war ; thanked him tor his

open

thii

i"-
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viting

I dif.

"ubjedk

pinion

Dugh a

:ouncil

)mc to

turn of

expcri-

quefted

nd him

ondu(5t^

ce great

himfelf

he opi-

admiral

;
the ar-

te rvice,

,n adual

's polls

[wer, he

and the

:r, with

It to the

liich had

even at

and to

remon-

irfation,

took,

ladmira!

Is obl'er-

tor his

opea

open and hone ft advice ; iclolved to call no conn- A- 1^.

cil of war, but ftri6ily to adhere to his inlhiic- '

^

tions, wliich was to luul the troops on the illand

of Cape Breton. Here, faid he, I will abide, and put

them all allior^, and cover their retreat, if they

think proper to reimbark.

This relolution dir})erred the cloud of dilHcul- Pii-T''"-

ties, that feemcd to be gathering from every qiiar- lanJins.

ter. The admiral notified his determination not

to depart out of that bay, till every way was tried

to carry his inlbiictions into execution. A fignal

was made for all lieutenants : to whom he gave

ftridl charges to be dili<2;ent in the execution of

thofe orders, they then received, for landing of

the troops, and for afiiftrng the military in every

thing in their power, towards completing the fervice,

in which they were jointly engaged : and about

eleven that Hime (3d) day at noon, the Kennington

was brought to an anchor clofe in fliore of a cove

at the North Eaft end of Gabarus bay, which

feemed to promile a convenient coaft, for the in-

tended defcent •, but v/as well guarded by fcveral

encampments, and a battery. The Kennington

had orders to filence this battery, and to cle.ir the

coaft of the enemy.

It was intended to attempt a landing that even- Piwcnteil)

inn;: but the weather "rowino- hazv, and frefli 'V'

'""'''' '''^"

gales, blowing into fhore,creatin)j a great furf every

day, there could be nothing done efiedually till

the 8th ; though the Hallifax fnow was likewifc

ordered in ihore again 11 another battery on the

4th i
and both flie and the Kennington performed

Vol. III. P effeaual
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efFeftual fervice. Thefe two were ftationed on

the left at the litiie bay in the N. E. to which was

given the name of Kennington cove : the Suther-

land and Squirrel on the right, near White Point,

and the Gramont, Diana and Shannon frigates in

the center. A difpofition made by the admiral's

diredion to terrify and annoy the enemy's fortified

camps, and to cover the boats employed to land

the foldiers.

On the 6th, the wind down and a thick fogg^

the admiral made the fignal for landing : but, be-

fore the boats were manned, the wind rifing and

a great fea tumbling, the defcent was put off till

the 8th, when the wind being favourable and the

weather clear, (and Commodore Durell having

reported, that it was his opinion, the troops

might land on the left, without any great inter-

ruption f''jm that morning's furff) the troops

were debarked in the boats belonging to the men

of war, and tranfports : the former under the di-

re6tion of a lieutenant, mate or midfhipman j and

the latter under the direiflion of the officers of

the troops in each boat ; the general having given

proper orders to each for landing them in three

divifions. The fignal for this debarkation was

made about two o'clock : and as foon as the boats

were prepared to fet off from the fhips, a moft

furious cannonading was continued, from about

fun rife, from the Kennington and Hallifax and

all the other fhips, in their refpedlive flations,

along the fhore, until about eight o'clock, with

only
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only fome neceflary intermiflions in favour of the A. D.

attempt. '^

The difpofition for landing was made in three

divifions in order to divide the forces, and todif-

traft the enemy's attention. One divifion, under

the command of Brigadier- General Wolfe, which

was intended to attempt a landing on the left of

Kennington cove, confided of 550 light infmtry ^^

commanded by Major Scott, and four of the oldeft

companies of grenadiers, the companies of Ran-

gers "", fupported by the Highland regiment, and

thofe by the eight remaining companies of grena-

diers. The boats with thefe foldiers on board

rendezvoufed near White Point, under cover of

the (hip guns, about four o'clock. A feint was

made by the fecond divifion, confiding of the

Royal, Lafcelles, Monckton, Forbes, Anftruther

and Webb, at the fame time, to the right, to-

^ Our light infantry, Highlanders, and Rangers, the

Freach termed the Evglipfavages, perhaps incontradiftindlion

to their own native Indians, Canadians, &c. the true French

favages. Thefe light infantry were a corps of 550 volunteers

chofen as markfmen out of the moll adlive refolute men from

all the battalions of regulars, drefl'ed fome in blue, fome irt

green jackets, and drawers, for the eaiier brufliing through

the woods, with ruffs of black bear's flcin round their necks,

the beard of their upper lips, fome grown into whifkcrs, others

not fo, but all well fmuited on that part, with little round hats

like feveral of oarfeamen.—Their arms were a fufil, cartouch-

box of balls and flints, and a powder horn flung over their

fhoulders. The Rangers are ?„ body of irregulars, who have

a more cut-throat, favage appearance; which carries in it

fom^thing of natural favages : the appearance of the lighc

infantry has in it more of artiKcial favages,

P 2 wards
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A. D. wards White Point, under the condu6l of Bri^a-
I 7 c 8

dicr-Gencral Whitmore : and the third divifion

commanded by Brigadier- General Laurence, in

the center, "/lo formed of Amherft's, Hopfon's,

Otway'.s, Whitmore's, Laurence's, and Warbur-

ton's, and at the lame time, made a lliew of land-

ing at the frelli water cove.

'Jhe enemy had expedted this vifit, for fome
^ ycai'j. Which put them upon many devices to

prevent, or to make a defcent upon the coaft of

this iOand very difficult and hazardous to them^

that would attempt an invafion. For this purpofe

they had finifhed a very Itrong bread- work, which

was defended by 3000 regulars, irregulars and na-

tive Indians, potted along the fliore, in all the

probable places of landing, fortified at proper

didances with heavy cannon and fwivels of an ex-

traordinary calibre, mounted on very ftrong per-

pendicular wooden ftocks, driven deep into the

around -, belides other cannon mounted on redans

creded in the molt advantageous fituations for

flanking an invading army.

Thefe fortifications were the mofl: complete of

their kind. Yet they had an extraordinary addi-

tion by an artful difpofal of trees •, which, being

laid very thick together at the diftance of 20

yards In fome places, and of 30 in other places,

between the lines and the waters edge, with their

branches towards the fea quite round the cove,

rendered the approaches to the front lines extreme-

ly difficult, even if there had been no fire to de-

fend them. For the bare attempt of pofleffing

theie

of an ex-

traordi-

nary na-

ture.
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tjiefe lines, fays one that was prefent, would have

been like penetrating, with incredible fatigue and

endlefs labour, through a wild foreft, where the

branches of one tree are interwoven with rhofc of

another. What ftill contributed to thf^ Hr^np^th

of this kind of fortification, v/as the m:mner of

difpofitig the foreft work in front-, fo that ir only-

appeared at a dillance one continued grrcii of liiile

fcattered branches of fir. Very few guns on their

lines were dilVinguilhable out of the reach of their

metal : and the reft were conceded v/iih fpvua:

branches, until the boats advanced towards the

fliore, with a refolution of forcing the works.

Our boats rowed up to thofe places of dellruc- Refokuion

tion with the moft undaunted courage. But, as uicn.

'

they approached, in line of battle, the brave ad-

venturers were prefently convinced of their mif-

take, in regard to the appearance of the enemy's

flrength : and the enemy, too prefuming of their

own ftrong entrenchments and fortifications, un-

niafked the latent deftru6tion fomewliat before the

proper time for its due exertion. Before our boats

came near the water's edge, the batteries began to

play, and to fire red hot balls, grape and round

fliot, with great adivity -, and a continual difcharge

of fmall arms fliowered upon them from the lines,

which were about 15 feet above the level of the

boats.

This obliged the left wing to defift, and to Left wing-

withdraw from the impregnable fliore of Kenning-

toncove: and the confequence had been much

more fatal to our people, few or any of whom
P 3 could
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Exafpera-

tcd.

Land,

The general HISTORY of

could have efcaped, had the enemy fufFered our

men to land quietly upon that narrow fnoal beach j

for, then they muft all have laid down their arms,

or have been flaughtered upon the (hore. But

our troops were rather exafperated, than difcou-

raged, by this unforefeen and mafked way of fire-

ing, and making all the expedition they were able

towards their center, it was determined with

united force to defy all oppofition and ftratagem,

and to land wherever there appeared a probability

of any degree of fuccefs. Fortune favoured the

attempt of the brave. Lieutenants Hopkins and

Browne, with Enfign Grant and about 100 light

infantry, opened an entrance to the fliore on the

right of the cove, over rocks and fteeps, which

had been deerr>ed inaccefTible and imprafticable.

Brigadier Wolf feized the advantage ; gave

orders for the remainder to improve the prefent

opportunity and to fupport their comrades on

ll^ore. Their impatience was fuch, that they caft

off all reftraint, and with impetuous emulation,

the grenadiers, light infantry. Rangers, and

Highlanders, flrove v^'ho fhould get firft on Ihore,

though expofed, the whole time, to the furious

fire of a bat:ery of three guns, which fomctimes

raked, and fometimes flanked them ; and to the

continual difcharge of fmall arms within 20 yards

of them. But what was able to fiop their fury ?

One boat was ftove in the hurry, and fome grena-

diers were thereby drowned -, and feveral overfet

and broke to pieces. The lofs by the fire was fo

Uiiiing 35 not to be rpentionedj and chiefly

firiiongft
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boats. The landing was effeded at this place.
^

Amonffft the foremoft in this hot fervice we S",r"*t3
^

Wolfe

find Brigadier Wolfe himfelf, who jumped out of leaps into

his boat into the furff, which kept them dancing is followed

on the water, and expofed to the enemy's fire. ^^ ^^^®

' * ' men.

His example was followed by all the troops. Bri-

gadier Laurence with the reft of the brigades, did

the fame, a little to the left, foon after: and they

were fupported with all convenient expedition by

the remainder of the center from the (hips, and

by the divifion of the right wing, which alfo

gained the (hore amidft a continual difcharge of

fhot and fhells from the enemy's lines. The rear

was brought up by Major- General Amherft, bear-

ing teftimony to the refolution and bravery, with

which thofe troops, he had to depend upon in his

future arduous undertakings, had furmounted dif-

ficulties and defpifed dangers.

It was not the ftrength and ftratagem of the Boats

enemy they had folely to combate : the boifterous

furfF, which drove on moft parts of the fhore at

that time, ftove a great number of the boats ; by

which feveral of the men were fo much hurt and

bruifed, as to be very incapable of helping and

taking care of themfelves, and fome were crufhed

to pieces between the boats and the rocks. Moft,

that did land, were oblio:cd to do it without order

and in much confufion, wading through the great

fwell, and their arms much wetted : then to fcram-

ble up fuch rugged rocks, and almoft upright

precipices, as had been deemed inacccflible and

P 4 in
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in no need of fortifications for their deL ice, by the

enemy's Ikilful and wary engineers j their own
Iteep, rough aflent having been judged beyond the

attempt of men under arms, before this glorious

day. Thefe were not the only difcouragemeni.:.

They were in a fituation that would not allow

them to make a proper ule of their arms, and

were themfclves, the whole time, expofed to the

utnioR fury of the enemy's fire, in landing and

climbing the rocks.—A fpirit, that will always

exert itfelf, where Englifhmcn are allowed to ad:

againfl an enemy.—A danger, which a council of

war woMld never encounter. Which makes good

the obfei vation, That national virtue is to be fought

for in the fpirit of the foldiery, and not Iblely in

tlie councils of their officers, where a majority has

frequently deprived the nation of the advantages,

tliat might have fucceeded by the vigorous and

brave minority. For, this national fpirit of our

foldiery was never known to flag, under the con-

duel of luch commanders, as fignalizcd themfelves

on this occafion.

Such an unexpeded gaining what had, till now,

k been thought an inacceilible fhore, and landing

nc-. in the moft incredible places, terrified the aftonifhed

i'oe : and our men acquired fuch an incrcafe of

Ipirjt and fortitude, by every difficulty they fur-

nioimted, that being arrived at a convenient place

to unite, they inftantly attacked the next battery

to them, in flank, with fo much vigour, as drove

the enemy from that flrong pofl, vnrh great pre-

cipitation : and v/ith one continued exertion of

the

c;:;d att;u

the b:UtJ-
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the grcatcft: bravery, in furrounding and attack-

ing^ the enemy's extenfive lines, they Hiw them-

fclvcs mailers of the whole Ihore and all its works,

before they had hardly time to give one regular

Ib-oke ot* tine F.nglilh bravery.

The flackening of their fire, when the enemy The cm

fiuv our men land pretty near them ; and the "'^ '^''

faint refillance they made, when our troops at-

tacked their lines and batteries, fliew that the

French placed their whole confidence in tiie

llrength of their coaft : that they never had

dreamt of being driven to the nccefiity of de-

fending their polls fword in hand : that they had

formed no plan of retreat, nor a place of rendez-

vous, for them to rally and give us battle, before

our troops could be fuccoured and fupplied with

artillery from the fiiips : in a word, they v/ere dif-

ciplined to fight under cover, and where the mafic

was pulled off by force and dint of courage, their

cowardice appeared, and they ran away, with the

utmoft confternation and confufion, into the woods -,

leaving fome of them killed ' in the flight, and

about 70 prifoners : amongfl whom were two cap-

tains and two lieutenants of grenadiers "'.

The

' Amongfl: the flain was one officer and a native Indian

chief, a very ftoiit, well made and a very adllve intrepid man.

He had a medal of diflindlion about his neck, which was

taken and prcfented to Admiral Eofcawen.

«» The lofb of his Majefty's troops in landing was Captain

Baillie and I.ieiitienant Cuthbert, of the Highland regiment,

LieutenantNichoiron,of Amhcrft's, four ferjeants,one corporal

and thirty-eight men killed ; twenty one of whom were gre-

nadiers.
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A. D. The next and immediate care of the com-
*^^ * mander on (hore, was fo to difpofe of his troops,

Condiiaof^^
at once to poffefs the fhore, to purfue the

the Eng-
nih on
fhore.

enemy, and to prevent a furprize. Which was

done by detached parties : one of which feciired

the pofTcfnon of ihe fhore for feveral miles, as far

as Louifbourg ; and found, in different places,

abandoned by the enemy, feventeen pieces of

cannon % fourteen large fwivels, two mortars,

one of brafs eight inches, and another of iron ten

inchc" diameter, with a fhell in it 'ready to be

fired ; a furnace for red-hot balls, feveral fmall

arms, and a good quantity of provifions and am-

munition, tools and flores. The other party em-

ployed in the purfuit of the difperfed enemy was

commanded by Wolfe and Laurence, who drove

them over rocky hiils and boggy morafTes, till

they got under the prote6tion of the guns of

Louifbourg; from whofe rarfiparts, about ten in

the morning, our purfuing party was faluted with

a difcharge of feveral pieces of cannon. By

which we gained an exa(5l diflance, for encamping

with fecurity from the town, to inveft it i and it

did not daniage our troops : and the general of-

nadiers, and of tbefe eight were fhot, the reft drowned in

trying to get afhore : five lieutenants, two ferjeants, one

corporal, and fifty-one men were wounded And of the five

companies of rar-gcrs one enfign and three private men killed,

one mifiing and one wounded j and above 100 boats were

loft.

n Viz. 3 twenty-four pounders, 7 nine pounders, and 7

fix pounders.

£cers
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and 7

ficers

ficers did, that very afternoon, mark out a camp A. D.

on the very fpot, which they afterwards occupied
*^^ *

during the whole fiege. The enemy no fooner Encamp.

faw the preparations for a camp fo near them,

than the governor of Louifbourg ordered the bar-

rack at the grand battery, already dlfmandcd and

ruined, to be burnt. He gave the like orders

relative to all the out-buildings •, and left nothing

(landing within two miles of the town walls, but

the tower at the grand battery, and fome chim-

neys and gable-ends of wretched hovels.

Such was the incredible fcrvice and extraordi- Remarks,

nary atchievements of a day ; that muft be ever

glorious in the annals of this nation ; and con-

vince pofterity, that no difficulties nor dangers

are fufficient to withftand the impetuofity of an

Englifli army •, and that every thing ought to be

tried, before a council of war fliall venture to pro-

nounce an attempt impra6licable. How that

might have been, had Admiral Bofcawen left the

pradlicability of this fervice to the refolutions of a

council of war, from which he was difluaded by

the advice above-related, is uncertain : but, if we

may be allowed to judge from events, there would

be very little hopes in trying fo defperate an ex.

periment in tadics, had thefe hazards been fore-

feen, and cooly weighed with the balance of per-

fonal fafety.

Being in pofleffion of the fhore, the next at- siege of

tention devolved upon the meafures to be pur- ^^^f'

fued againft the famous fortification, that terror

of North America, Louifbourg, the principal ob-

jeca
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A. D. ject of this cxpt;dition, whofe gairifoii confifled of
^^^ ' 2500 regular rroops, 300 militia, formed out of

the burghers, ai.d ^1^0 Canadi ns, who during the

fiege f)uad an opportunity to get into the town :

and in the harbour there lay fix fliips of the line

and five frigates. Which, with the difficulties,

they forefaw in the communication with the fleet,

through the badnefs of the weather, and the con-

tinual furf on the coaft, that greatly endangered

the navigation of the fmal! craft, and in the length

of their approaches over very bad marfiiy ground,

prognoflicated a long, tedious and hazardous fiege.

However, the commander in chief took every

precaution, by fecuring his camp with redoubts

and epaulements, from any attempt by the Cana-

dians, who might be expeded to make a power-

ful effort to relieve the town, and from the fire

of the French lliips in the harbour, to fecure his

communication with the fleet : and with a refolu-

tion and conduct, becoming one in his circum-

ftances, he was determined and prepared to meet

the greatefl: dangers.

The furf continued fo extremely bad, that he

could get only fome tents aOiore. Nor could any

thing more be landed for the army, till the nth,

when the remainder of the troops, the light fix

pounders, and fome artillery flores were carried

afliore. Had the enemy, with their fuperiority of

numbers, and other confiderable advantages, at-

tacked our little army, in want almofl: of every

thing, and their communication with the fleet

precarious, during this interval, they might have

greatly
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gTpatly pcrplexctl our fituation. But a fatal ti-

itiidity confined t!u*ir attention to their town's de-

fence; till it was too late to think cf attacking

our trenches. On tlu; contrary. General Amhcrft,

on the 1 2th, dctacl^cd Brigadier WoUe, with

1 200 men, four companies of grenadiers, three

companies of rangers, and I'ome liglit infantry,

round the north-eaft harbour, with orders to pro-

ceed to the light-houfe point, with an intention to

filence the Ifland batt-^ry, and to attempt the de-

lbu<5lion of the fliips in the harbour ; and, at the

fame time, fent by fea the artillery, tools, &c.

which had been ordered for that fervice. As
Brigadier Wolfe approached, the enemy aban-

doned every pod in his rout, leaving their ar-

tillery, &c. and a great quantity of fiHi, at a

place called Lorembec ; all which were deftroyed

or rendered ufelefs : and our troops took pofleflion

of Light-houfe point, and all the pofts on that

fide the harbour.

At laft, on the 13th, the French thought of

fallying out of their fl:rong fortifications. Our

men were employed in makinr a communication

from the right to the left in the front of the

camp, and in eredting three redoubts on the mod
advantageous ground in the front alfo. A French

party put on a vigorous countenance, and marched

tov/ards our works : but they were foon driven

back, with the lois of five kiHed and forty wound-

ed, by the iio^ht infantry. On the 14th the can-

nonade from the town continued a] moil all day ;

and their Ifiand battery and fliips gave our men

fome

^27
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fome trouble till the 25th, when the Ifland bat-

tery was filenced by the batteries we had made

at the light- houfe.

The perpetual duty either in working on the

roads, in draining of bogs, in ereding of redoubts,

batteries, block-houfe, &c. and in watching the

motions, and refifting the efforts of the enemy,

fell very heavy upon fo fmall an army, that was

obliged to have feveral parties out : Befides, Co-

lonel Meffervey, and mofl of his carpenters were

taken ill of the Imall-pox •, of which the colonel,

his fon and 96 of his carpenters died before the

27th of this month : therefore Admiral Bofcawen

ordered 200 marines to guard the coaft at Ken-

nington Cove, which proved a great cafe to the

army.

On the other fide, the befieged endeavoured to

throw further obftacles in the way to retard our

operations " ; not doubting, if they could prevent

an attack by fea, that they would be able to hold

out againft the land forces, till the feafon would fo

far advance, as to oblige the Englifh to rc-imbark.

With this view the governor of Louifbourg, on

the 29th, at night, ordered the Apollo, a two-

decked (hip; la Fidelle, a ^6 gun frigate; la

Chevre, and la Biche, of 16 guns each, to be

o On the 19th the Echo, a French frigate of 32 guns, was

brought into Gabareufe bay. She had got out of the har-

bour on the 13th, and was bound for Quebec. By which

prize it was known that the Bizarre had got out on the day

our troops landed, and that the Commette had failed from

thence Come days after.

funk.

i>'^:
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funk, in the harbour's mouth, with mod of their

niafts cut off; to ob(lru(5l the paflage for our

great fh.ps. And as our works advanced, the

cannonading from the town and the (hipping •• in-

creafed alio : and feveral fl^irmiflies happened

daily between parties from the town and our light

infantry ; but with no fuccefs, nor with much
advantage on our fide. But on the 9th of July

the enemy made a fortie •>, where Brigadier Lau-

rence commanded. They came from Cape Noir,

and furprifed a company of Forbes's grenadiers,

commanded by Lord Dundonald, pofted in a

flecke on the right. Major Murray, who com-

manded three companies of grenadiers, imme-

diately detached one, and drove the enemy back,

with the afriftant\. of Whitmore*s and Brag's, who
behaved very well.—In this jfkirmifh Lord Dun-

donald was killed. Lieutenant Tew was wounded

and made prifoner : Captain Bontein of the en-

gineers was taken prifoner ; one corporal and three

men killed ; feventeen men wounded, and one

ferjeant and eleven men were mifling. On the

part of the fortie Chevalier de Chauvelin, a cap-

tain, was killed : one lieutenant was wounded

and taken prifoner : feventeen men were killed,

four wounded and made prifoners, befides others

wounded and carried into the town, amongft whom
was a captain that died immediately.

F Five line of battle and a fiigate of 36 guns> in the har-

bour.

1 Of five piquets, fupported by 600 men,

2 The
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The works being advanced within 650 yards

from the covered way, under the diredllon of Bri-

gadier Wolfe, on the i^rh four batteries were

traced out, with an intention to place twenty-four

pounders, to deftroy the defences, and a battery

of feven mortars, with fome twelve pounders, to

ricochet the works and the town. And on the.

16th, towards night, the ^ame brigadier pulhed

on a corps, and took polfefTion of the hills in the

.

front of the Baialby, where a lodgment was

made in the midll of a very brills fire from the

town .;nd the fliipping -, vet there appeared no

great hopes , of ipecdy fucc efs againft the town ;

till on the 21/1, when it wa: greatly alarmed with

an explofion of gun-powder on board a (hip in

the harbour, that blew up, and let fire to the fails

of two more. They burnt very furioufly ; being

deprived of all afliftance from the town, by the

continujwi tire from our batteries, to prevent boats

going on board. By whi<'h accident the enemy

loft the Lntrepcnant, the Capricieux and Superb

men of war j fo that there remained no more than

the Prudent and Bienfaifant in the harbour, to

guard againft any furprife or aflault by fea.

Two of the batteries, wiih i;^ twenty-four

pounders, and that of leven mortars on the right,

were opened on the 2 2d, and played with great

fuccefs i and .at laft our fliells put the citadel in

flames -, though the enemy fired well irom the

town, threw their ftiells into our -vorks, and fired

all forts of old iron, and any ftafr they could

pick up. For which reafon the French mortars,

•
- we
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we had taken, were fent to throw (tones into the ^- ^«

town from the trenches.
^^

On the 23d the cohorns were ufed at night-,

and the batteries fucceeded (o well that they fet

fire to the enemy's barracks, which burnt with

great violence. But the Admiral, dubious of the

time the fiege might take, with the prefent ftrength

on (hore, on the 24th, ordered four hundred

feamen to afllft in working the batteries, &c.

and 200 miners were added to a corps of 100

already eftablilhed : which had the defired effedl.

From this time the fate of the beiieged feemed

to be determined. For, on the 25th they had

brought all their batteries to bear : and the ad-

miral concerted meafures with the general to de-

ftroy the Prudent and Bienfaifant in the harbour.

Six hundred failors were detached from the fleet,

in boats, to perform this fervice, to take or to

deftroy thofe two men of war •, whofe intention

and proceedings were covered by an extraor-

dinary cannonading from our batteries, to keep

the enemy's attention fixed altogether to the land-

fervice. The fire never ceafed : and the failors

boarded the two (hips ; burnt the Prudent, which

was a-ground ; and towed off the Bienfaifant to

the north-call harbour ''. In the mean time, the

miners

« Of which gallant adlion Admiral Bofcawen fent the fol-

lowing account to Mr. Pitt, dated 28th of July 1
7
58.

*• I cannot help mentioning a particular gallant a(fHon in

the night between the 25th and 26th inft. the boats of the

fquadron were, in two divifions, detached under the command

of Captains Laforey and Balfour, to endeavour either to take

Vol. III. Q^ *^
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miners and workmen went on very well with

their approaches to the covered way, under a con-

tinued

or burn the Piudent of* 74 guns, and Bienfaifant of 64, the

only remaining French (hips in the harbour ; in which they

fucceeded (o well, as to barn the former, fhe being a-ground,

and take the latter, and tow her into the north-eaft harbour,

rotwithftanding they were expofed to the fire of the cannon,

and mufquetry of the ifland battery, Point Rochford, and the

town, being favoured with a dark night. Our lofs was in-

confiderable, feven men killed, and nine wounded. I have

given the command of the Bienfaifant to Captain Balfour,

and the Echo, a frigate, to Captain Laforey."

Aboui noon, by the admiral's order, two boats, a barge

and pinnace or cutter from every fliip of the fleet, except the

Northumberland, an invalid, manned only with their proper

crews, and armed with mufquets and bayonets, cutlafTes, piftols

and pole-axes, each boat under the direftion of a lieutenant

and mate or midfhipman, rendezvoufed at the admiral's fhip :

From thence they were detached, by two's and three's at a

time, to join thofe of Sir Charles Hardy's fquadron off the

mouth of the harbour. There they were, in the evening,

ranged in two divifions, under the command of the two fe-

Tiior matters and commanders in the fleet, the Captains La-

forey and Balfour.

In this order they put off" from Sir Charles's fquadron about

twelve o'clock, and by the advantage of the foggy darknefs

of the night, and the inviolable fllence of their people, paddled

into the harbour of Louifl)Ourg, unperceived either by the

ifland battery, they were obliged to come very near to, or by

the two men of war that rode at anchor at no great diftance

from them. There was no great probability of their being

perceived from any part of the garrifon, not only on account

of their greater diftance, but alfo of the preconcerted bri/k

diverfion made upon them, from all our batteries, about that

time. Befides, the befieged themfelves left nobody an op-

portunity to hear any noife : For, from having in the day-

time obfervcd the numerous fcaling ladders that were brought

into
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THE LATE WAR.
tinued and very Imart fire from it, with gnipe-

fhot, and all forts of old iron from the guns of

the ramparts.

Every

into our trenches, they were under feme apprehenfions of an

efcalade, intended as this night, and kept a conftant fire with

their murquetry from the ramparts, during the whole time,

with the dcfign, if pofliblc, to deter the bofugers from that

attempt, by {hewing them how well they were upon their

guard in all the places it could probably be made.

During this feeming fecurity and prudent precaution on

both fides, the bold ftratagem of the boats, for furprifing the

two remaining fhips in the enemy's harbour, every moment

ripened for the execution. After pufliing in as far almoft as

the grand battery, left the fhips Ihould be too foon alarmed

by their oars, they took a fweep from thence towards the

part of the harbour, where the gentlemen knew the fhips

were, who had before very well reconnoitred it—and prefently

difcovered them. Each divifion of the boats was no fooner

within fight and hail of the noble objeft of their attempt.

Captain Laforey's of Le Prudent, and Captain Balfour's of

Le Bienfaifant, than while the centinels on board having

hailed them in vain, began to fire on them, each of the com-

manders ordered his boats to give way along fide their re-

fpedive fliips, and to board them immediately, with all the

expedition and good order they could obferve.

The boats crews, no longer able to contain themfelves in

filence, after their manner, gave loud cheers as they were

pulling up along fide, and with the moft intrepid adlivity,

armed fome with mufkets, bayonets and cutlafTes, others

with piftols, cutlaflies and pole-axes, followed their brave

leaders, and boarded the fhips in an inflant, with great fpirit,

on each bow, quarter aiid gang-way—and after very little

refiftance from the terrified crews, foon found themfelves in

pofTeffion of two fine fhips of the enemy, one of 74, and one

of 64 guns, with the lol"s of very few of the feamcn, and

but one mate.

0^2 The
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A. D. Every thing concurring to difcourage any longer

^7S^' refirtance or defence j there being no hopes of re-

lief

The befieged were now fufnciently alarmed on all lides

by the noife of the feamen at boarding, the cheers leaving

theili no room to doubt that it was from Englifh Teamen, and

the direftion of the confufed found of voices, and firing af-

terwards, foon leading them to fufpe'ft the -eal faft, an attempt

upon their (hips. The heroic, fuccefsfu adventurers were

employed in fecuring their prifoners in the Ihips holds, and

concerting the moft efFetSlual methods for fecuring their prizes

out of the reach of the enraged enemy ; when both the ftiips and

boats received a moft furious fire of cannon, mortars and mufkets,

f*Dm all parts that it could be direfted to them, from the

illand battery at no great diftance, from the battery on

Point Maurepas a little farther off, and from all the guns of

the garrifon that could be brought to bear on that part of

% the harbour.

After endeavouring in vain to tow off Le Prudent, they

found fhe was on ground, with feveral feet water in her hold^

There now remained nothing in their power to do, to prevent

her being recovered by the enemy, but to fct her on fire—

-

which they did with all polTible expedition ; leaving along fide

her a large fchooner, and her own boats, for her people to

€fcape in to the fhore, which was at no great diftance from

her. On board of this Ihip they found a deferter from our

camp, who was killed in the little buftle at our people's taking

pofleffion of her, and by that means refcued from the igno-

minious execution of military juftice.

The boats from Le Prudent now joined the others about

Le Bienfaifant, and helped to tow her off triumphantly In the

midft of a formidable fire from the mortified enemy ; which

they did with great fpeed, by the affiftance of a little breeze,

;ind what ragged fails yards and rigging Ihe had left of any

fervice after the conftant fire Ihe had fo long received from our

batteries. When they had thus got her out of the diftance

and diredlion of the enemy's guns, they fecur^d her till, the

next

m
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lief from Europe, nor any further aid from Ca-

nada ; their fhips entirely deftroyed -, their harbour

untenable ; their fortifications ruined in many

places ; divers praflicable breaches made ; tlie gar-

rifon in no condition to repulfe an aflault in breach,

nor even an efcalade ; and fenfible that every ad-

vantage gained by the befiegers was a nearer ap-

proach to their ruin, difpofed the govf^rnor to the

humane confideration of putting a (lop to the

further effufion of chriftian blood. For which

purpofe he wrote co General Amherft, requeft-

ing a ca^ ^ulation upon the fame conditions as

had been granted to the Englilh at Port Mahon.

But the general having been previoufly informed

by Admiral Bofcawen, of his intention , to fend

fix (hips into the harbour next day, to accelerate

the operations by land, as the moft effecflual way to

next day, by an hawfer, in the north-eaft harbour, and en-

joyed on board her the firft joyful moment's leafure of fecurely

congratulating each other on their fuccefs and fafety in this

hazardous enterprize.

The taking of thefe two fhips by our fleet's boats, on this

memorable occafion, as it muft be a lading, indelible honour

to the vigilance and adtivity of thofe who projefted, and

to the bravery and conduft of thofe who executed, the bold

defign ; will alfo be a new, and perhaps a feafonable con-

viftion to the whole world, that, however arduous, however

apparently imprafticible any pnrpofed naval attempt may

be, the Engliih f^amen are not to be deterred from it by any

profpeft of difficulty or danger, but will exert themfelves as

far as men can do, and at leaft deferve fuccefs, when led on to

it by fuch <<.s are worthy to command them.

And the bold and fuccefsful execution of this enterprize,

with the preparations made for a general alTault, fo terrified

the garrifon, that next day they furrendered.

Cts oblige
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oblige the garrifon to furrendcr prilbners of war»

he rejected the French governor's propolal j in-

filled upon his furrender at difcretion, and

threatened him with a general ufTault by Admiral

Bofcavven, next morning, in cafe he did not chufe

to fubmit on thofe terms. M. Drucour could not

reliili the thoughts of yielding to thofe arbitrary

impofitions : and as an officer that had behaved

well in his prefent capacity, thought himfelf and

the brave fellows under his command, intitled to

fome fort of diftinflion and favour, and to the ho-

nours of war : fo that he feemed refolved, and did

declare, that he would riflv a general afTuult, before

he would comply v/ith fuch fevere terms. How-
ever, his (lomach was brought down by the pe-

titions and reprefcntations of the traders and in-

habitants of the place, and of the commifTary and

intendant of the colony ; who forefaw immediate

and univerfal ruin, fliould the enemy be provoked

to make a general affault by fea and land. Ac-

cordingly the French governor accepted and figned

the foUovv'ing capitulation

:

'm:,^.:

if-
"'^

^

Capitula-

tion,

Articles of capitulation letiveen their Excellencies Ad-

,.
rriiral Bofcawen^ and Major-General Amherfl^ and

his Excellency the Chevalier Drucour, Governor of

the IJland of Cape-Bretony of Louifhourg, the Jfland

of St. John, and their appurtenances,

I. 'HPHE garrifon of Louifbourg Ihall be pri-

foners of war, and (hall be carried to Eng-

land in the Ihips of his Britannic Majefty.

II. All



THE LATE WAR.
II. All the artillery, ammunition, provifions,

as well as the arms of any kind whatfoever, which

are at prefent in the town of Louifbourg, the

illands of Cape-Breton and St. John, and their

appurtenances, fliall be delivered, without the

leafl damage, to fucli commifiaries as fhall be ap-

pointed to receive them, for the ufe of his Bri-

tannic Majefty.

III. The. governor fliall give his orders that

the troops, which are in the Ifland of St. John,

and its appurtenances, fliall go on board fucli

fliip of war, as the admiral fliall fend to receive

them.

IV. The gate, called Porte Dauphine, fhall be

given up to the troops of his Britannic Majelly,

to-morrow, at eight o'clock in the morning ; and

the garrifon, including all thofe that carried arms,

drawn up at noon, on the efplanade, where they

fliali lay down their arms, colours, implements,

and ornaments of war. And the garrifon fliall

go on board, in order to be carried to England

in a convenient time.

V. The fame care fliall be taken of the fick

and wounded that are in the hofpitals, as of thofe

belonging to his Britannic Majefty.

VI. The merchants and their clerks that have

not carried arms, fliall be fent to France, in fuch

manner as the admiral fliall think proper.

LouiflDOurg, 26 July, 1758.

(Signed) Le Chevalier de Drucour.^

247
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J J-s
* In confequence of this capitulation, Major Far-

Ensriia> quhar, with three companies of grenadiers, took
tnke pof. pofleflion of the weft gate, on the 27th in the

morning, and Brigadier General Whitmore was

charged with the difarming of the garrifon upon

the efplanade. He alfo received the furrender of

their culours ; and placed proper guards in the fe-

veral pofts, and over the llores, magazines, &c.

The conquerors behaved with great humanity to-

wards the prifoners : but to remove from them all

temptation of breaking their capitulation, the

general ordered all their arms to be carried out of

the town.

Thus we may obferve with furprize, that Lotiif-

bourgh, and therewith the whole iQand of Cape

Breton, which had been reprefented fo formidable

and almoft impregnable and imprafticable, on

former occafions, fell to the arms of a much lefs

force than had been fhipped in the foregoing year

Lofs of the for the fame fervice, with the infignificant lofs of 2

1

commifTioned and non-commifiioned officers, 146

private men, one g-^nner, and three matroffes

killed ; and 30 commifTioned and non-commiflion-

ed officers, two drummers, 315 private men,

one corporal, one gunner, and three matroffes

wounded.

Engliih.

Of the ene-

my.
The lofs of the enemy in killed and wounded

was much more confiderable ; and befides ^6^y
men, which the garrifon confifted of at the

furrender, there was a great quantity of ar-

tillery,

It;;
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tlllery, ftores, &c. ' Nor was this their whole

Iron ordnance,

r36
1 24

mounted on ftand-

J

ing carriages with "S ^
beds and coins. j ^

I ^
L

3S

97
23
16

10

28

6

Mortars,

with beds.

j,^^^C.2.|Inch3

Mortars, iron

with beds.

Mufquets with

accoutrements

Powder, whole
barrels -

Mufquet cart-

ridges —
Ditto balls

L 6f

I 9f

3
6

4
I

7500

6go

Grape ihot

1

24
tz

6

24Cafe fhot

Double headed i ^

Shells

1

I

Round fhot

8o,oco
Tons 13

ri^6Pdrsi6o/
\ 24 1658

I
\z 4000

I 6 2336

Lead, pig

Do. fheet

Iron of forts

Wheel-barrows
Shovels, wood
Ditto, iron

Pick axes

Iron crows, large

Ditto, fmall

Iron wedges
Hand mauls
Pin mauls
Mafons trowels

Hammers
Axes

139
'34-

33^
130

53
245

, '53
i3lnc.85o

10 38
8 138
6 27

Tons 12

Tons 6
600
760
900
822
22
12

42
i3

12

36
18

Ztate of the garrifon of Louijbourg^ July 16, 1758, lolen it

capitulated.

Names of regiments.

Twenty- four companies of the ufual

garrifon, and two of the artil-

lery - —
Second battalion of Volantaires

Etrangers

O ^2.
£« .« en<

o
c
3
O 3

-1
o

249

A. D.
^ >'

lofs: for the ifland of St. John, in the Gulph of *^^^"

An account of the guns, mortars, foot, Jhellsy i^c. found in the

toojun of Lo uijbourg.

Pounders.

76 746 195 1017

38

38

31

30

402
466

407

353

86

104

27

31

526
608
466
414

Second battalion of Cambife —
Second battalion of Artois —
Second battalion of Bourgogne —

Total of the garrifon 214 2374 4^43 3031
Sea officers, private men and marines

fit for duty, with the fick and
wounded, belonging to the ihips 135 1124 1347 2606

Total prifoners 5637
St,
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A. D. St. Laurence, and vhich in fome meafure fupplied

^^ ' Qiiebec with corn and black cattle ', with which

produce, this iflund abouP'J 'd, followed the fate

of Cape Breton. Lord P !o was immediately

detached to take pofTeflion of it : and the inhabi-

St. John's tants, amounting to 4100, fubmittcd to his fum-
fumncicis.

^Q^j,^ jjj^jj brought HI their arms. This had been

a place of great annoyance to our fettlement in

Nova Scotia. For, the French neutrals, when

driven to diilrcfs by the Englifh, found fliclter

upon this ifland : and from hence the Indians v/ere

encouraged to make fudden irruptions into that

colony, and to perpetrate' the moft inhuman bar-

barities upon the Engliili fubje^ls : of which Lord

Rollo found -'a moil execrable proof in the very

palace, or governor's feat, decorated with the

fcalps of Englifh men, murdered by the favages,

hired for that purpofe by the French, their patrons

and allies.

Expedition This important conqueft was made, and the

iiniicrOc;- ftren^th of the continent of North America was
ncralAber- *-"

cioinbie, not Weakened, nor the provinces expofed to the

furprize and ravagements of the French and their

favage allies •, as we have feen the cafe in the re-

du6lion of the land army and the tranfportation

thereof to Hallifax, Jaft year ; when an attempt

upon Louifbourg was refolved by a council of war

to be irapra6licable, without fo much as making

Ciown
Foint

* Some farms raifcd 1 200 bufhels of corn annually for

Qiiebec market: and Lord Rollo found above io,ocohead of

black cattle on this ifland.

a one
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one trial to land upon the coafl: of Cape Breton. A. D.

While this expedition was ordered to proceed upon

its own bottom, the forces on the continent were

commanded to perform their diftinjfl operations

againil the enemy by land, to drive them from

their encroachments at Crown Point, to open a

way for an invafion of Canada, in cafe they could

not be brought to equitable terms of pe:;'''*, and

to recover our loITes'on tlie Ohio.

For thefe purpofes we find that Major-General

Abercrombie was charged with the chief com-

mand and direftion of the feveral operations, and

that he himfelf undertook the expedition againft

Crown Point " with the main body of the army,

confifting of 7,000 regulars, and 10,000 provin- iiis forces^

cials ; with which he embarked on Lake George,

in order to reduce the French forts on that lake

and on Lake Champlain, which he expected would

fecure the frontier of the Britifh colonies on that

fide, and open a paflage for any future attempts

upon the French fettlements.

Thus intentioned and enabled to face any army, Marches

that could be aflembled by the French and their cS^ogl^
allies, Major-General Abercrombie embarked with

his whole force on board 900 batteaus, and 135

whale boats, with provifion, ammunition, and

artillery -, befides feveral pieces of cannon mount-

ed on rafts to cover their landing, in cafe of op-

pofition.

They failed on the 5th of July in the morning 5

in the evening they halted at Sabbath Day Point,

» See page 53, Vol. III.

about
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A. D. about 1 2 miles from the enemy's advanced guard;

''5 ' landed, and made a great number of fires on the

fhore, to divide the enemy's attention and forces •,

and early next morning they arrived at the place,

where it v/as propofed to land -, and from whence

there was a good way leading to, and about one

mile ofF, the French advanced guard. Colonel

Bradftrect, with 1500 batteau-men. Major Rogers,

with 800 rangers, and Colonel Gnge*s light in-

fantry, all in whale boars, formed our advanced

guard ; which was immediately ordered afhore, to

reconnoitre the country -, which returning with a

report, that there was no appearance of an enemy

to oppofe them, the troops landed with great

eafe, leilure and fafety. The general formed

them in four columns, regulars in the centre, and

provincials on the flanks : in which order they

marched towards the enemy's advanced guard ;

Aflilimini.compofed of three battalions of the regiment of

Guienne, ported in a logged camp j who fled with

fuch precipitation on the approach of our army,

that they had time only to fet fire to their tents,

and to their baggage, ammunition and provifions :

part of which was faved by the quick advance of

the Englifh.

The army, in the foregoing order, continued

their march through the wood on the wefl: fide,

with a defign to invefl: Ticonderoga ; a fort built,

about two years before, on the narrow paflfage or

communication between Lake George and Cham-

plain. It had all the advantages that nature and

art could give it, being defended on three fides by

water.
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A. D.water, which is furrounded by rocks, and on the

half of the fourth fide by a fwamp, and where

that fails, there the French had eredled an en-

trenchment and breafl-work. about nine feet high.

It was in the way to Crown Point, and muft be

taken by our forces before they could march thi-

ther. It was in this march, that we had tlie mif- 1,01. 1 Howe

fortune to lofe Lord Howe, of whom General'"'*'^'*'

Abercrombie writes to the fecretary of ftate,

** That he was defervedly univerfally beloved

" and refpe<fl:ed throughout the wl.ole army : that

'* his untimely fall occafioned much grief and
*' confternation i and, That he himfelf fdt it

*' moft heavily, and lamented him moft fincerely."

His lordfhip, at the head of the right center co-

lumn, fupported by the light infantry, being ad-

vanced about two miles, fell in with a French

party, fuppofed to confift of about 500 regulars

and Indians, who laid in ambufli, or rather thought

to hide thcmfelves in that thick and ?lmoil im-

paflable wood, and had lofl: themfelves in their

retreat from the advanced guard. The fldrmiili L^fs of the

was maintained with great refolution, and the'^"*^'"^-

enemy did not give way till our flankers had killed

300, and taken 148 prifoners, amongft whom
were five officers and three cadets. Bur, though

we loft only two officers, and not above 18 men

killed and wounded, our fuccefs coft us very dear,

in the death of Lord Howe^ who fell the firfl:

man in this fldrmifh, by a mufket ball through

his breaft : of which he died inftandy. Had our

army been fufficiently provided with guides, this

ail ion
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A. D. adlion might have br^come fatal to the enemy, by
'^^ ' cutting ofF their retreat : but they being entirely

without guides, our forces were deprived of the ad-

vantage of taking poft on fuch gr^'inds, as required

for that purpofe. The ignorance of the ground

was alfo a great misfortune in the time of afHon :

for, it threw all into confufion : wherever any

firing was heard, thither all thofe, not engaged,

immediately hurried, and thereby brought the

'syhole into diforder. So that they could do no

more, than keep poffelTion of the ground all that

night.

The imprefTion received throughout the army

at the lofs of Lord Howe ; the great fatigue the

foldiers had undergone from the time of their em-

barkation ; the want of provifions, which had

been dropt in order to lighten themfelves in their

march -, and the want of guides to condud them

through the labyrinth of that wildernefs ; deter-

mined the General to return, on the 7th, to the

Landing Place ; and they accordingly got thither

by eight o'clock in the morning. But at eleven

the fame day, at noon, Lieutenant-Colonel Brad

-

A detach itrcct was detachcd with the 44th regiment^ fix

cure the companies of the firft battalion of Royal Ame-
iaw-miiis.

fjcans, the battepu-men, and a body of Rangers

and Provincials, to the amount of about 7000 in

all, to take poflejfTion of the faw- mills, a poll

occupied by the enemy, within two miles of

Ticonderoga. Bradftreet found that poil de-

ferted by the enemy, who had retired, and de-

flroved the mill and broke down the bridge:

but
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but he laid a bridge over the river, and was joined

that night by the main body of the army, under

General Abercrombie, who took up his quarters aci'vancS.

there that night.

Several prilbners were brought into the camp -, The fiiu-

vvho agreed \\\ dieir accounts, that the enemy had rticns^dTof

eight battalions, Ibme Canadians and colony troops, ^^^" <^"emy,

to the amount of 6000 in all, encamoed before

their fort : that they were fortifying their camp

with flrong entrenchments and breait-works -, and

that they expe(5led hourly to be reinforced by

30CO Canadians, under M. de Levy, recalled

from an expedition, he had the command of, to

make a diverfion on the fide of the Mohawk river.

This inteiliG;ence ferved to accelerate the motions

of our army -, and the report of M. Clerk the en-

gineer, who was fcnt to reconnoitre the ftrength

and fituation of the enemy, being in favour of an

immediate attack, before the enemy's works could

be finiflied, it was agreed to ftormthem, that very

day.

The Rangers, light infantry and Provincials, Refoinfion

were ordered to march without delay, and to take il^^'

"'"^'^

poll in a line, out of cannon fnot of the French

entrenchments, fo as to extend their right to Lake

George, and their left to La .e Champlain, that

the regular troops, deftined to llorm the en-

trenchments, might form on their rear. The

piquets were appointed to begin the attack : they

to be fuftained by the grenadiers ; and thefe by the

battalions. The whole were inflrudled not to

throw away their fire, but to march up brifkly,

ruHi

lie;:!.
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^5^ The general HISTORY of

A. D. rufh upon the enemy's fire, and not to give theirs,

*7^
till they were within the enemy's breaft-work. A

March up brave and well defigned difpofition. All the
to the ene-

f^^^^^^ exccpt a guard left at the Landing Place

to cover and guard the batteaus and whale boats,

and a provincial regiment left at the faw-mill,

was put in motion, and advanced to Ticonderoga.

But, inftead of imperfe(5t works, they found the

entrenchments much ftronger than reprefented

;

a breaft-work fix feet thick and between eight and

nine feet high, and the ground before it covered

with felled trees, with their branches pointed out-

wards : and the ground was filled, for upwards of

lOO yards beyond the breaft-work, with large logs,

flumps, brufhwood, &c. over which it was im-

poffible to advance without great deliberation and

difficulty. And the enemy, who were entirely

under cover of the breaft-work, kept an inceffant

fire from their fwivels and fmall arms, mowing

down our officers and brave men by hundreds.

Our men, regardlefs of every difadvantage and

danger, like thofe, that would conquer or die,

were not infenfible of the embarraflment of the

trees, that retarded their advancing with intrepidity

and bravery, but the General, convinced by the

lofs fuftained, and the impraflicability of forcing

the entrenchments, thst it was no longer prudent

Endlfli ^^ remain before it, judged it neceffiry, for the

defeated, prcfervation of fo many brave men, and to pre-
Atidi retreat

• ' f
* vent a total defeat, to make the beft retreat poffi-

ble. Thus after feveral repeated attacks, which

iafted above four hours, under the moft difadvan-

tageous
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tageous circumftances, and with the lofs of 461

regulars killed, 29 miffing and 1117 wounded i

87 Provincials killed, eight miffing, and 239
wounded, including the officers of both corps

;

he drew his men off"', and retired to the camp he

had occupied the night before, with thofe that

were capable of duty : fending off the wounded

to the batteaus, which laid about three miles far-

ther; and next morning followed with the whole

army to the fame place, and embarked for the

camp at Lake George.

This defeat and retreat fet the bufy and obfer- Remarks

vant world to work •, who, according to their con- tiviu.'^

'^

nedions and apprehenfions, were very liberal in

their cenfures and apologies. He certainly is to

be commended for drawing off his men from an

attack, in which they were expofed entirely to the

fire of a covered enemy : and he might be de-

ceived, and yet not culpable, in regard to the re-

port of the enemy's llrength, and fituation of their

camp i which certainly was the cafe : both in re-

gard to the ilrength of the works, and to their

extent. But who can exculpate a general for

^ About three o'clock, as the regulars were retreating, one

regiment in the center and the troops on the left threw in a

very heavy fire, intending to retreat likewife : but the enemy

hoifted Engiifli colour-, and clubbed their arms, Ihewing thcm-

felves on their brealt'V.'ork, and beckoning to our men; on

which the whole advanced brifkly : but when they were

come within 15 or 20 yards of the enemy, they ftruck the

Englifli colours, and threw in upon them a moft terrible fire,

fuch as they had not yet experienced, which killed multitudes,

and obliged them to retire.

• Vol. III. R commanding
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commanding his men to attack luch a fortified

camp without cannon, when he had a fufficient

train with him for the fervice ? Who can com-

mend his care of himfelf on fuch a defperate fer-

vice J not advancing the whole time farther than

the mills, two miles from the feat of aftion -, when

his prefence was necefiary with his army ? Who
can give a folid reafon for his flying, when there

was no enemy in a condition to purfue : and re-

embarking an army of 14,000 efFedive men,

well provided with all necefiliries for fupport, de-

fence, and to return to the attack of Ticonderoga,

with a view of fuccefs, by a proper ufe of the

force under his command, againft an enemy, that

ivas not above 3000 ftrong, and from whom both

a retreat and fuccours might have been eafily cut

off? An officer employed in this expedition writes,

" Having fecured the advanced polls, after the

retreat, the remainder of the army might have

kept poflelTion of the mills-, a polt which is, per-

haps, as advantageoufly fituated, and as ftrongly

fordfied by nature, a? any in the univerfe. But

what was mod furprizing, the vv'hole army was

ordered to embark, 30 men in each batteau, and

to retire to Fort William Henry, after having

gained and given up as many advantages in four

days, as, perhaps, ever happened, fmce war has

been know n. Ihe retreat was fo precipitate, that

great quantities of intrenching tools, feveral bat-

teau loads of provifions and other things were left

behind. All ftrong indications of an unaccount-

able panic. Yet the Provincial troops were Hill

in
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in good fpirits, and the enemy not a match for us ^- ^'

in a regular fiege.'* The regulars had fuftained '^
'to

a confiderable lofs : but that lols was not equal to

what had been expc6led on landing, if the enemy

had oppofcd them there. But continues that offi-

cer, " The whole conduct, after Lord Howe's

death, was equally madmen like : we were igno-

rant of the enemy having any breaft-works, but

that of logs and ftumps : we were ordered to ftorm

the trenches, when our field was covered witli

cannon and (lores -, and we left the mofb advan-

tageou's ground without being purfued, or having

any reafon to exped- it •, and after all, retreateei

with an army of near 14,000 men from an enemy

not above 30CO ftrong." The fright at tlie head

quarters appears fully from the general's order to

the commanding officer at this place, to fend to

New York, all the cannon, wounded men, &c.

What our enemies thought of this affair, may be

colle6led from their account in the Paris gazette ".

Colonel
%

^ Paris, Sept. 23, Publifhed by autTiority.

The Marquis of Montcalm being informed that the EngliHi

had affembled* at the bottom of Lake Sacrament, an army of

20,000 militia, and 6000 regular forces, under the command

of General Abercrombie, with a defign to make themlelvcs

mailers of Fort Carillon, [Ticonderoga] and to invade Cana-

da, his firft Hep was to take pofi'eflion of the falls, on the fide

of that lake, in order to baffle the efforts of the enemy. l\c

remained in this pofition till the 6th of July, when a body ot

the Englifh appeared upon the lake. He then crofled over the

river from the falls, with all his troops, and came to encamp

under Foit Carillon, where he had already marked out his

R 2 entrerch-
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Colonel Bradftreet, by a happy turn of thought,

propofed a plan to his commander in chief, after

this

entrenchments, and fent out difFerent detachments to harrafs

the eiieiny in their landing.

The Marquis, when he arrived at his camp before Carillon,

had only 2,8co French, with 450 of the colony troops,

On the 7th, in the morning, the whole army was employed

in throwing up entrenchments, and making barricades of

Humps of trees before them. The fame day, in the evening,

to our great joy, there arrived 400 chofen men, under the

command of the chevalier de Levi. The Marquis commit-

ted the defence of the right wing to the Chevalier, that of the

left to M. de Bourlamaque, and referred to himfelf the com-

mand of the center, that he might be the better able to give

his orders. The army lay all night upon their arms.

On the S.'h, at break of day, thegenerale was beat, that

the troops might know their polb. After this motion, the

army returned to work upon the entrenchments. About ten

in the morning the enemy's light troops appeared on the other

fide of the river, and made a great fire, but at fuch a diflance

that we continued our work without returning it. About half

an hour after twelve their army came down upon us, and all

our troops were inftantly at their polls with their arms. Our
left was firil attacked by two columns; the center was at the

fame time attacked by a third column, and a fourth attacked

our right. As the colony troops and the Canadians were not at-

tacked, they came out of their trenches, and took the column

in flank that attacked our right, falling upon them with grea^

courage and fury.. About five o'clock the column which at-

tacked the center, and that which attacked the right, fell

upon the faliant angle of the trenches, where our danger be-

came very great ; but it was timely affifted, and the enemy

met with a refinance that damped their ardour.

About fix o'clock, the two columns of the right abandoned

their attack, and came to make another attempt towards the

faliant angle and the center, and afterwards on the left, but

they
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this retreat, to employ part of the troops imme- A- ^*

diately againft Cadaraque or Fort Frontenac; and
^^^

was allowed to carry that expedition into execution

with a detachment of 3103 men, confiding of

154 regulars, 2491 provincials, 27 of the royal

regiment of artillery, 61 rangers, 300 barteau-

men, and 70 Indians. The fituation of this fort

on the north of the river St. Laurence, juft- where

it takes its origin from Lake Ontario, was very

advantageous and of great importance to our ene-

mies. It commanded the mouth of the river of

St. Laurence, in a great meafure, and it was em-

ployed as a magazine to fupply the forts to the

fouthward. For this reafon the government in

Old France had (locked this fort with 60 pieces

of cannon, and fixtecn fmall mortars : bw the

they were every where reptilfed. Between fix and fcven their

army made their retreat, favoured by tlie fire of their lia'it

troops, which lafted till night. The darknefs of the night,

the fatigue of our troops, and the fmallnefi of our number,

the ftrength of the enemy, who were ftill greatly fuperjor to

us, and the nature of the ground, would not permit us to pur-

fuc them. We expefted them to return to the attack next day

but they had abandoned the Falls and the Carrying Place ; and

the Chevalier de Levi, who was fcnt out to reconnoitre, fiw

no body.

We reckon the lofs of the enemy, according to the report of

the prifoners, to be about 4000 killed and wounded, among

whom are feveral officers of diftini^lion. Lord Howe anl

Major General Spittall, are among the flaln. Five hundred

Indians, who were in the Englifh army, remained behind the

whole lime, and would not engaiTc in the adlion. On our fide

there were 12 officers, and 92 foldicrs, killed in the ileld of

battle ; and 25 ofiiccrsi with 248 foldiers, wounded.

R 3 fortifi-

.A «
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A. T>. fortifications ^vere both inconnderable and badly
' ^ * contrived. At this juniflurc it was ftored with an

iiT-menfe quantity of provifions and ammimition ^

for the ulc of the Freiicli forces detached againfl:

Brigadier Forbes -, for their weftern garrifons, and

the ariny fcnt under M. de Levi to the Mohawk
river, and with mercliandize for their Indian allies.

Colonel Bradlireec having penetrated to the fide

' of Lake Oncerio, he embarked his men in floops

and ":a" provided for that purpofe, and land-

ed wii .^ut Oi^rofition within x mile of Fort Fron-

Kisfucctfs. tenac, on the 25th of AugUil. This vifit was fo

little expeded, that the garrifon, ccnfifting of

no men, befides ti few women, children and In-

dians, between feven and eight in the morning,

of the 27th, furrendered prifoners of war. By

which we became maftcrs of all the contents

above-mentioned, and of nine (liips, from eight

ro 18 guns, which were all the French had upon

the lake. Colonel Bradftreet brought two of the

fillps to Orwego, one richly laden.: but he burnt

and deftroyed the others, together with all the fort,

artillery, {lores, &c. agreeable tohis indruflions.

Upon which the prifoners did not fcruple to fay.

That their troops to the fouthward, and their

vveflward garrifons would fuffer greatly, if not be

entirely llarved, for want of the provifions, and

veflels, to bring them home from Niagara.

Bngadier The expedition againft Fort du Quefne, and
.Voibess

^j^^^ redudion of the Ohio was committed to Bri-expedition

a gH ill ft

CU Qucfru
7 Valued at Soo^ooo livres.

gadier

r *i
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gadier Forbes. His rendezvous was at Philadel- A, D
8.

cult march.

phia ', from whence he marched with the laft di

vifion of his forces on the 3o:h day of June, for

the river Ohio. A march pregnant with the His diffi

greatefl: difficulties and difcouragcments •, if we
*^"

confider the length of the way only j but if we

take the want of miHrary roads, the howHng wil-

dernefles, that were ahnofl; impenetrable, the dan-

gerous morafles and the rugged mountains, into

the account, nothing but love, a love for our

country, which furmounts and defpifes all obfta-

cles and oppofition, could have animate'' this

army to proceed with an alacrity and couia^^ ,

that was not to be fatisfied with any thing lefs

than vidory and conqueft.

'^ By a letter from New York, dated July 20, appears,

that when Brigadier- General Forbes came to Philadelphia,

about the middle of April laft, he found himfclf a general

without forces, for a confiderable time. The greateft part of

the provincial.., that were to compofe his army, were notraifed.

The Highlanders from South-Carolina,, did not arrive till

about the 7th of June, nor his llores and artillery from Engbnd

till the 14th of the fame month. Befides this, the procuring

the large number of waggons neceffary for this expedition,

where there is no water carriage, occafioned great delays.

Yet all thefe difficulties are at lall furmounted, and the general

now finds himfelf at the head of a fine army, in high fpirits,

the rear of which is by this time advanced upwards of 100

miles on their march. He has likewife a very confiderable

body of Indians with him, and we have reafon to cxpedt all

poffible fuccefs from his known valour, vigilance, and experi-

ence. No general was ever more beloved by the men under

his command.

I
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His prii-

tlent con-

The general HISTORY or

The brigadier had a fpacious field to difplay his

military talents. In which there had been fo many

mifcariages : and where the enemy had faftened

themfclves by every means to improve the natural

flrength of the country. But the failings of

others made him more cautious, more circumfpe^t.

He left nothing, or as little as pofTiblc, to chance.

He, with amazing diligence, fecured provifions

and carriages ; in whofe deficience had been laid

the root of Braddock*s unfortunate march. He,

with a becoming jealoufy of his own flrength,

fhould he expofe it to the lurking invifible enemy,

fecreted in thick woods, or ported at narrow de-

files, extended his fcouting parties, who beat the

bullies and ferreted the ilivage enemy j and he form-

ed new roads, and fortified his camps : without

which precautions he mull have fuffered greatly

or rather hav^e been forced to return with difgrace,

by the frequent flcirmiflies and ambufcades of the

enemy's Indian allies, who attempted to cut them

ofi\, and did harrafs them under this mofl judicious

difpofition and cautious march of our army, thro*

a prodigious tra61: of an unknown dcfcrt.

In this manner Brig/adier Forbids arrived at

Ray's town, 90 miles ealt of Fort du Qiielhe

;

where he halted with the main body of the army,

and detached 2000 men, under CoIohl^ Fouquet,

to Lyal-Henning, with orders to fecure that pod,

and to reconnoitre the fort and outworks of Fort

du Quelhe. Fouquet obeyed his orders : fecurcd

the pod, and detached Major Grant, with 800

men only, to reconnpitre the objedt of their ope-

rations.
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rations, which was at the didance of 40 miles A. D.

farther.
*"58.

As foon as the enemy faw this party within their Reconnoi.

power, bcincr infornKcl by tli<nr fcoiits, that it
!.'''"S.P^y

advanced without any fupport, and that their

nearcft retreat was to Lyal-Hcnning, a trad of

40 miles back ; a body of troops fufficicnt to fur-

round them marched out to give them battle, or

to cut off their retreat. The EngHlh Hood their

ground with a fumnefs and bravery wortliy of their

country. They received the fire of the enemy,

and with bayonets fixed, cloied and did great exe-

cution. But after three hours fevere action againft

great odds, and the number of the enemy en-

creafing, by reinforcements from the garrifon,

having lolt their commander, IVIajor Grant, who

was carried prifoner to Fort du Qucfne, and about

300 men, including nineteen officers, killed or

taken, thefe brave fellows were tlirown iiro dif-

order, and obliged to fly back to Lyal lienning.

Thus one indifcreet motion had well nigh dif- Remark?

concerted all the prudential fteps, by which Bri-

gadier Forbes had furmounted the hazards and

dangers of a long and almoft imprudicable march.

If Fort du Qiiefne, and the territory under its

dcpendance, was judged to require the whole

force under Brigadier Forbes to reduce it ; whan

could induce Fouquet to detach only 800 men to

the didance of forty miles, without any provi-

fion to fullain them in cafe of an attack ; in a

country, of which they were entirely ignorant,

and in poffeffion of, and garrifoned by, the ene-

my .^
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A. D. my ? In which circumdanccs it was morally im-
'''^

poIllblL* for tha: dctuchment ever to return with

any report, fliouU they advance within the p')wcr

ot' the enemy i
and withotic a dole inlpeflion, their

orders could not be executed. Bur, when the bri-

cadicr was informed of this lofs, it ferved rather

to Iharpcn his refentment and vigour. He fuf-

fcrcd no mure detachments to be cut off. He
marched with his whole army with fuch expedi-

tion, that his fuddcn and powerful appearance

ftruck the French garrifon of Fort du Qiiefne with

a panic: fo that they never trullcd their fafety to

Fort Dn ^\^q evcnt of a fi'ge, but difmantled the fort, and

Icuu'l
' wirhdrew, fome by boats, others by land, to their

forts and fettlements on the MifTiffippi, on the

24th day of November : and, next day. Brigadier*

Forbes entered and took poirefTion ; and having

repaired the fort, the contention for which, and

tlie circumjacent lands, had kindled up the pre-

fent war, and placed in it a garrifon of provin-

cials •, the troops and OiTicers, emulated by their

fuccefs, and glorying in the miniuSr, who planned

their operations in fo wife and effedual a manner,

unanimoudy changed the name of the fort, and

with a propriety and compliment, which may

eafily occur to the reader, gave it the name of

Pitt'sburg. And Brigadier-General Forbes

bavin"-, by his advantages in feveral fkirmifhes,

convinced the native Indians, that all their at-

tempts upon his advanced pofts, in order to cut

off his communication, were vain, and to no

purpofe, and that it was their intereft to accept of

2
a neutra-

Ch'\nc;e(l

10 Pitts-

burg.
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a neutrality -, he found it no very clifHcult matter ^' ^^•

to draw them from the French, and even to re- '^

concile them, in a manner, to his Majclly's go-

vernment. Which was the bcfl fccuritv ot' that

fine, rich country, againil any future attempts to

be made by France for its recovery.

Having fettled every thing to his defire, and, Brio.uiier

for the intercll of his country, he left a garrilbn tunis.

in PiTT*s-BURG, well appointed and provided

againll any force of the enemy in thofe quarters

:

and, for their better content, and for the defence

of Penfilvania, he ereded a block- houfe at Lyal-

Henning. His intention was to add fome other

works to Pittfburg •, but his health was ic much

impaired, by the fatigues of this campaign, that

he was obliged to hallen back to Philadelphia,

where he died foon after in the 49th year of his

age, greatly lamented by all ranks of men, and

may juftly be acknowledged a public lofs to his

country.

-, Thus ended the firfl: campaign in North Ame- Remaiks.

rica, under the djreftion of Mr. Pitt; which

ftruck fo effedually at the root of the French

power and intereft in the new world, that they

never after were able to make any confiderablc

effort to maintain their encroachments, and mud
have be^n entirely driven to feek for fifety within

their provinces of Canada and Louifiana, had

General Abercrombie executed his part of the

grand operations agreeable to his inftru6lions, and

to the llrength of the army under his imme-

diate command. How the nation received the

^, news

^•>
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A. D. news of thefe advantages, gr'ined by the vigorous
'75^' meafures under the new minifter, will be beft de-

fcribed by that univerfal rejoycing throughout this

kingdom, and by thofe voluntary and unanimous

addreffes to his Majefly on the joyful occafion,

from e/gry incorporate and refpedtablc body, led

up to the throne by the mod dutiful addrefs of

the city of London, whofe fentiments of the im-

portance of their acquifitions, the wifdom of the

miniftry and bravery of the fleets and armies, as

they were adopted and confirmed by the reft of

their fellow-fubjeds, will be beft conveyed to

pofterity in their own words, which were thus ex^

preifed upon the taking of Louift)ourg, &c.

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

A MIDST the joyful acclamations of you^

faithful people, permit us, your Majefty's

moft dutiful and loyal llibjefts, the Lord iVTayor,

Aldermen and Commons, of the city of London,

in common-council alfembled, humbly to con-

gratulate your Majefty on the fuccefs of your arms,

in the conqueft of the important fortrcfs of Louif-

bourg, the redudion of the ifland of Cape Breton

and St. John, and the blow ihere given to a con-

fiderible part of the French navy.

An event fo truly glorious fo your Majefty, fo

important to the colonies, trnde and navigation

of Great Britain, and fo fatal to the commercial

views and naval power of France, affords a realbn-

able profpcd of the recovery of all our rights

and pofieiUons in America, fo unjuRly inviided,

and
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and In a great meafure anfvvers the hopes we A- D.

formed, when we beheld the French power weak- '"*

cned on the coaft of Africa, their fhips deftroyed

in their ports at home, and the terror thereby

fpread over all wnelr coafts.

May thefe valuable acquifition*;, fo glorioufly

obtained, ever continue a part of the Britilh Em-
pire, as an efie<5tual check to the perfidy and

ambition of a nation, whofe repeated infults and

ufurpations obliged your Majcfty to enter into

this juft and neceflary war : and may thefe in-

ftances of the wifdom of your Majefty's councils,

of the condu6l and rclblution of your com-

manders, and of the intrepidity of your fleets and

armies, ivince the world of the innate itrength

and refources of your kingdoms, and difpofe

your Majefty's enemies to yield to a fafe and ho-

nourable peace.

In all events, we fliall mofl chearfully contri-

bute, to the utmolt of our power, towards fupport-

ing your Majefly, in the vigorous profecution of

meafuresj^ Viobly ckjigned^ andy^? wijely dircSlcd.

I

The attempt upon Goree, on the coaft of Af- Expedition

rica, had mifcarried, as it was apprehended, for J^^f'"^^^""^'

want of lufFicient ftrength, after the taking of Se-

negal. But the neceffity there was to reduce that

fortrefs, in order to complete the ruin of the French

trade on the coart of Africa, and therewith to put

the lad and finiOiing hand to the defliruflion of

thofe colonies, which our enemies could not culti-

vate without black Haves •, to deprive them of every

poft,

ii
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A. D. poll, from whence they might either carry on a
^^ ' clandefline commerce with the Africans, or ilTuc

out to difturb our navigation on that coaft in ge-

neral, or to Senegal in particular; which could

never be fafe and undifturbcd, while Goree con-

tinued in the hands of the French ; fuggelled an

immediate effort, this fame fummer, to drive the

cncTiiy from that rtrong-hold.

Goree •' is a fmall narrow ifland ^ near Cape

Vcrd in Africa^ W. long. 17.40. lat. 15. fur-

rounded by rocks, and inacceffible, except at a

little creek, a natural and moft fafe harbour, about

20 fathoms broad and 60 long, fituate E. N. E.

and inclofed vv'irh two points of fand ; one pretty

high, called the Burial-ground-point ; the other

much lov.'er, with a fand -bank in front, over

v/hich the fea beats with fuch violence, as to be

{(ten at a great diftance. Here is good anchorage

for fnips ; as al fo round the whole ifland : and be-

tween it and the main land fliips may fide fafe

from the grcateft furges.—This ifland has changed

mafl:ers feveral times. The firft account of it was

in the poffeffion of the Dutch, who, in the year

1 617, obtained a grant of it from Biram, King

of Cape Verd, and fortified it with a caftle on a

high land, very fteep on all fides, which they

named Naflau-hill, on the north fide ; and with

another fort, called Fort Orange, built in the

creek above-mentioned, to prote6l their ware-

houfes. In 1663 it v;as conquered by the Eng-

' Or Gocrce Dutch, a good road foi fhij ping.

^ The lixth part of .. league in lcn^;th,

lilh,
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lifli, under the command of Commodore Ilclmes : A. D.

but was foon after retaken by De Ruytcr, the
^~^^'

Dutch admiral. In 1677 it fell into the hands of

the French, under the command of Count d'Etrees,

who demoliilied the forts. But the French Eaft

India company, being made fenfible of its ad-

vantageous fituation for the purpofes of their trade,

obtained a grant thereof from the French King,

rebuilt the forts and continued in pofiinion till

this year. It is but fmall, and till very lately,

that M. de St. Jean, diredor of the i-fland, dif-

covered frefli fprings, it was without either wood

or water, but what was prefervcd in cifterns.

However, its fituation, harbour and good anchor-

ing, like that of St. Helena, render it very con-

fiderable for thofe nations, who have fettlements

on the coafl; of Africa, or any navigation and

tradv'^ in thofe feas. Though it is in tlie torrid

zone the air is cool and temperate, ahnoft the

whole year ; owing to the equality of days and

nights, and alternate breezes from the fta and

land. And it is fo near the continent, that Cape

Verd, and the neighbouring promontaries, may

be feen from the north fide.

The fquadron ordered for this fervice confided

of the Prince Edward, the NafTau, the Dunkirk,

theTorbay, the Fouguenx, and the Firedrake and

Furnace bombs.—There were alfo 600 foldiers.

Commodore Keppel had the command in chief.

It was the 24th of December before this arma-

ment reached the place of their dellinarion. The

commodore canie to an ;inchor, with all his fliips,

ia

'^-^11
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A, D. in the road of Goree, about three o'clock, the

*''^
ifland bearing S. VV. by S. about foui miles, and

in eio;hteen fathom water. The SaltaQi -vas or-

dered to bear down to a bay between point Goree

and point Barnabas, in order to the more fpeedy

-and convenient huuling of the troops, fhould

there be any occafion for them. But it was the

2Sth before it w.s thought convenient to attack

the ifland. When, at four in the morning, all

the flat- bottomed boats were fent on board the

tranfports, for difembarking the troops, and all

of them were in thofe boats by nine o'clock.

During which time thf: fliips of war alfo finifhed

their preparations ; the fignal for weighing anchor

having been given at eight o'clock.

Aj^/^ The we{J fide wa» the ftrongeft ; bur t'^at be-

ing the lee Tidei it was refolved to form the at-

tack on this fide, left the (hips cables, being cut

by a chain-fhot, or any other accident, the fliip

or fhips might put out to fea without any dan-

ger, and beating to windward renew the adiion -,

for fuch an acciden*- on the eaft fide might have

brought u fhip ir;-?. . iiately afliore. Another re-

folution fettled the manner of their going down to

the aflault. A bomb was ordered to precede, co-

vered by the Prince Edward from the fire of the

enemy, and to anchor abreaft of a fmall Lunette-

battery en barbet^ a little below the citadel on the

north. The eldeft captain, Mr. Sayer, in the

Naflau, was ordered to lead the line of battle on

the right, anchoring abreaft of St. Peter's battery

of five guns : the Dunkirk followed, in order to

2 brin rr
o
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•hring np a-breaft of a battery to the norrhwii^d of

the fbrmer •, which battery was not firiflied, inJ

not an embrafjie at that time opened. The com-

modore, in the Torbay, followed him, taking for

his part the w^ft point battery of five guns, and

the weft corner of St. Francis's Fort, of four

fmaller gutis. Captain Knight, in the Fougueux,

ftationed fecond on the left, bringing up the rear

(having diredions^ at the fame time, to cover

the other bomb on his ftarboard quarter) had al-

loted to his fhare the mortar-battery; fo called

from two large mortars, covered by that bat*

tery.

The moment the firft Ihip had dropt her an-

chor from her ftern, (he was ordered to hoift a

pendant at her mizen peek, to acquaint the next

fhip that fhe had brought up. Which fignal was

to be repeated by each fliip, as fhe fhould take

her ftation ; and not a gun to be fired till each

captain had his fhip a-breaft of his ftation, and

moored both a-head and ftern. Mr. Keppel con-

cluded thefe inftruclions with his good v/ifhes for

their fuccefs, and defired they would get on board

their refpedive fhips as faft as pofTible, and lead

on.

The Prince Edward and Firedrake bomb bore

down about nine towards the illand -, and in ten

minutes time the Firedrake began the adion, by

throwing a fhell. Which was returned in a mo-

ment by the enemy, from both their forts and bat-

teries. Their fecond fhot carried away the Prince

Edw,ud*« flag-ftaff, and fet fire to "an arms-cbeft.

Vol. III. 'hich
.-. /,
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which blowing up killed a marine. I'his threw

the Prince Edward into a little ftagnation \ which

encouraged the French, who finding the fliip did

not return their fire, levelled fome of their pieces

\o well, that feveral were wounded, and other con-

• fiderable damage was done, before matters were

got to rights. Lieutenant Well had one of his

hips torn away and bruifed in a fhocking manner,

by an iron bolt driven out of the timber by a ball

:

and a private failor, llationed in the fore-top, had

a leg fliot off. But with a heart, like a lion, he

.let himfclf dovv-n, hand under hand, by a rope,

faying, as he defcended,— That he ftjould not

have been forry at the accident, had he but done his

duty : but ihijt it gave him pain to think, that he

fldould die without having killed an etiemy.

The commodore, who diligently attended to

every incident, obferving that the Firedrake over-

charged her mortars (^all her fhells falling vaftly

beyond the ifland to the fouth) and which they

on board, in the midft of fo much fmoke, could

notdifcern, he fent his boat on board the Furnace,

•with orders, " That as they faw the error of the

other, in over-charging the mortars, they would

a"oid that extreme •, and that, as the enemy feemed

bent upon finking the Prince Edward and Fire-

drulie, he deli red they would, at the diliance they

theii were, begin their fire; and endeavour, as

much as poflible, to draw part of the enemy's at-

tention from their fufi-ering friends." The Fur-

nicc, purfuant to that order, bore immediately

ciofe under the Fougu'jux's flern, and getting

under
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under her larboard-Quarter, bef^an to lire with

good fuccefs. The commodore then ordered the

Kaflliu to bear away to the rehef of the Prince

Ldward : which Captain Sayer endeavoured to

do, but he was lb unfortunate, that from the ene-

my's firit fire, to the Nalliiu's taking their atten-

tion from the Prince Edward, his Ihip was wear-

ing almoft thirty minutes.

Anotlicr advantage to the "enemy was the lull-

ing of the w'ind, which dropt, as the heat of the

day came on ; fo that the commodore's fnip the

Torbay, and the Fougueux, which were both

wearing down to the feat of aclion, were retarded

a good deal ; efpecially the Fougueux, which v/as

ftopt by the Furnace running athv^art his lee-bow,

in his courfe to the Torbay ; the commodore

having made a fignal for his coming en board.

The commodore brought up a-breaft the angles

of both the weft point battery and St. Francis's

fort, with fo m.uch judgment, that when he v;as

moored, the enemy could not bring a gun fi-oni

thence to bear upon him. There could nothing

reach him with advantage, but tvv'o guns from

St. Peter's, and three from a fmali lunette on the

hill, in the way to St. Michael's ; and their firing

was almoft filenced by the other fliips. So that

the Torbay had a- battery to attack almoft dellrtec.,

and without fcarce any oppofition.—-Though in-

deed, had the enemy been capable to hold an ar-

gument with the comm.odore's ihip, the fire from

the Torbay was fo terrible, fo near, and fo well

£*!med, that none but defperadc&s {^ mad-men

S 2 would
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A. D. would have ftood it.—The Ihip was in one con-
'^^ ' tinued blaze of fire, and that part of the ifland

itfelf, upon which flie lay, was darkened by a

cloud of fmoak and earth, to a wonderful degree

;

that the very foundations of the i(land itfelf feemed

to be razed.

FienchfoU • It was iiTipoflible for the French foldiers to

from thefi" ^^nd at their quarters. They could not be kept
quarters, longer againft a fire, that was not to be with-

ftood. But when the director was informed there-

of, his command was. Every man to his quarters

The flng
^^p^^ p^jj^ qJ death. Plowever, the governor was

prevailed upon to ftrike his flag. The commo-

dore ordered a lieutenant, attended by his fecre-

tary, to wait upon the governor on the ifland ;

who coming to the beach afl<ed them, before they

quitted their boat. On what terms the honourable

Mr. Keppel propofed he Jhonid furrender ?—This way

of proceeding, after the flag was flruck, fur-

prized them : and they aflced him then, Have. not

A i^arley. you Jlruck your flag ? He anfwered, No : for he

had intended thereby no more than a fignal for a par-

ley : and being told, . That the commodore in-

fifted on his furrendcring at difcretion i he replied,

/ am fufficiently prepared^ and know how to defend

myfelf'y if the French troops fhall not he allowed to

march out with the hoyiours of war. The lieutenant

having remonftrated the impoflibility of a defence

againd the fliips, as already moored, and given

him the fignal of one gun to be fired over the

ifland, by the commotiore, for the renewing of

. V s hodili-
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hoftilities, he and the fecretary returned on board A. D.

the Torbay.
*7sH.

The commodore, informed of the Frenchman's Hoiiiiitics

behaviour and propofa], ordered a fignal gun, as
*^'""^^''

promifed by the lieutenant, to be fired over the

idand i which was followed with his whole broad-

fide, and fome guns from the other fhips, that

were ready : but before the fire could be renewed The go-

r ,, .
I 1-11 vcrnor Cur-

m Its ruli vigour, the governor not being able to renders at

maintain his authority over the foldiers, who fled
^'^'^''^^"*"\

from their quarters, dropt the regimental colours

over the walls, as a fignal of furrendering at dif-

cretion •, and the commodore fent a party of ma-

rines afhore, who took poficflion of the ifland ;

hoifted Britifli colours on Fort St. Michael's, and

finifiied the ceremony of this conquefl:, at the

foot of the flag-ftafF, with three huzzas, fiom the

battlements of the citadel.

During the whole time of this attack Lieute-

nant Colonel Worge, who had the command of

the foldiery, had his troops embarked in flat-

bottomed boats, as mentioned above, difpofed,

and ready, at a proper diltanc^-, with the tran-

fports, to attempt a defcent, when it lliould have

been found requifite and pradicable.

The ftate of the ifland of Goree, at this time, ^^^^^. ^^
.

as tranlmitted by Commodore Keppel to the Right when ta-

Honourable William Pitt, makes the number ^"'

of prifoners of war 300 •, befides the blacks, who

were very numerous. Their ordnance confifl:ed

of 38 twenty-four pounders, and one broke ;

43 eighteen pounders, and one broke ; 4 twelve

S 3 pounder

in

W
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pounders ; 5 fix pounders •, i four pounder •, 2

three pounders ; 11 fwivc^. •, i ten inch mortar

;

all iron : 1 twelve pounder ; 2 mortars, mounted

on beds, thirteen inches •, i ten inches, all brafs

:

100 barrels of pov/der : a great number of Ihells,

filled and empty ; a great quantity of (liot of

different fizes : a great quantity of cannon car-

tridges filled, and pro\'ifions of all fpecies for 400

men for four month?.

j\(':v'- "f Our arms on the coafl of Coromandel were rot

V"i c^' alto.q-ether fo profperous. The French continv.cd
Indies. v-- r t

in a Rate of inadtivity, after the taking of Chct-

toput ^ This appeared fomewhat myflcrious to

Fi-c:v-!t rf- our fettlements in thofe parts. But they werr di-

rncr.t tVom reeled, from their fuperiors, to wait and prepare

Kurow un- ^^^ ^},g arrival of General Lallv and a ftrone; fqua-

Laily. dron, with fupplies of men, &c. fent from Old

France-, without which it would have been im-

pofllble for them to a6t with any view of fuccefs

Rgainfl the Engliili, fupported by a fieet, in thofe

feas. This fquadron confifled of eleven I'ail, com-

manded by M. D'Achc, and appeared off Fort

.St. David, on ihc 28Lh of April, 175S. Two of

them proceeded with Mr. Tally to Pondicherry ;

Block Tip feven ancliored in the road of Fort St. David -,

David.
' ^"^' tv>'^ kept to the eadward. By which difpo-

Two Eng- fition the French admiral blocked up tiie Bridge-
^'"'

'f'="';^v\/ater and Triton, his Maielty's fliirir,, then lyinp;
war buiiit.

' J J t ' / fcj

in the road •, which were obligct-l to run afliore,

to fav^e the crews and ftores ^ Thefe French

<"- See pngc 567. Vol. H.

^ They burnt their ildpf, and tlie men retired to the fort.

fhips

^MlJi -'i"

Hi 1 ''
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ililps had a confiuerable body of troops on board, ^- ^•

ready to land and join a large detachment from
'

'

Pondicherry, which appeared next morning, within

the diftridt of Fort St. David ; but their jundtion,

and the debarkation of the troops, was prevented

by the fudden and unexpedled appearance of the

Englifh fleet to the fuuthward, as the French

were preparing to debark.

The I'jmlifli admiral had advice of the French ^'*'"'"l

, J'.>cock.

fquadron's arrival in thofe feas j and being re- laiis in

inforced in Madrafs road on the 24th of March, ;r'f^°^'''^^

with the Newcadle, Weymouth, Yarmouth and l'*-^^'^^'o'''

Elizabeth, he hoilled his flagon board the Yar-vid's.

mouth, and failed, on the 17th of April, in quefl

of the enemy. His intention was to get to wind-

ward of Fort St. David with

c Comn
t Capt.

Officers.

c Admiral Pocock
iCapt. Harrifon

Comm.odore Stevens

Kcmperfclt

Brereton

Nich. Vincent

Tho. Latham

George Legge

Jn. Somerfet

His
ftiei^2th.

Guns. Men.

The Yarmouth 64 540

Elizabeth 64 495

Cumberland 66 520

Weymouth 60 420

Tyger 60 400

NewcaRle 50 350

Salifbury 50 300

With the Queenborough and Protedlor ftore-Ihips.

This fquadron made the h<^ 'ght of Negapatam

on the 28th at noon, and running down, next

morning, to Fort St. David, the admiral, at half Conies in

an hour paft nine, defcried feven fhips in that

foad, getting under fail, and two cruifing in the

S 4 offing.
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offing. Admiral Pocock threw out his fignals \

which not being anfwered, and the feven fhips

ftanding off fhore to the eaft, he judged them
^ to be enemies, and accordingly, at half paft ten,

French fly.
"^^^^ ^^^ (ignd\ for a general chafe ; but before

noon they were obliged to Ihorten fail.

The feven French fhips being come up with

the two in the offing, about noon, formed the

. line of battle a-head, with the ftarboard-tacks on

board, and flood off (hore to the eaftward, with

the wind about fouth. This obliged Admiral

Pocock to make the fignal for his (hips to form

the line a-head, which was repeated by the Queen-

borough, and every Ihip got into its flation, as faft

as poffible, within random Ihot of the enemy, 3

little before three o'clock ; though fome of them

were, at that time, four or five miles a-ftern ^

j,ie.ipo. The enemy's fquadron, confifling of eight two-

deck fhips and a frigate, laid too under their top-

fails, about two miles to leeward : and their ad-

miral's fhip the Zodiaque was particularly diflin-

guilhed by a cornette at the mizentop-maft head.

Admiral Pocock bore down upon M. D'Ache,

keeping a litti:; a-head of him : and though ob-

liged to receive the fire of feveral fliips, by the

way, he did not throw out the fignal for engage-

ing, till he came within half mulket (hot of the

• The admiral, by fignal, called the Quecnborough withiil

liail to him, and ordered, that all her marines Ihould be fent

on board the Cumberlandi and twenty feamen on board th«

Tyger.

Zodia^

g'

I'
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Zodlaque : foon after he made a fignal for a clofer A. Di

engagement. The fliips in the van obeyed ^ ^^

And at half an hour pad four he made particular fignai J©

fignals to the Cumberland, Newcaftle and Wey- '="S^S'^-

mouth to fail ip and engage clofe ; becaufe the

French rear had drawn up pretty clofe to their ad-

miral. But M. D*Ache would not give them

time to try their courage, he broke the line and •

bore away under the lee of the Ihips a-head of

him : the frigate at the fame time fired a broad-

fide at the Yarmouth, and made fail after him.

The other French fhips made fail up along fide of

the Yarmouth, in fuccelTion to the rear of their

line. Our admiral, at twelve minutes paft four,

made fignals for the Cumberland, Newcaftle and

Weymouth to come up ; and at four minutes aF-

ter, (all the French (hips having (hot a-head of French fly

him, after their admiral, and the Yarmouth*s ^s***"'

mafts, fails and rigging, being fo much difabled,

that fhe could not keep up with them, after

making all the fail poflible, the fternmoft (hips of

the enemy then on her bow) he fent Mr. Fen-

fhaw, midftiipman, to fignify the admiral's orders

for the (hips a-ftern to make all the fail they

' The admiral's journal fpecifies, That at feven miniutes

paft three, obferving fome (hips too wide of the enemy, the

iignal was made for a clofe engagement, which was complied

with by the Ihips a-head of the Cumberland.-—We could not

obferve that the Newcaftle or Weymouth came properly into

a£lion with the ihips oppofite to them the whole time, which

gave the French fhips, a-ftern of their admiral, an opportu-

nity of lying on the admiral's quarter, who fomctimes ha^l

three ihips on his at once, and never lefs than two.

could.

:<

i
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A.D. could, and go a-head, and engage the firft fhips
^''^

' they could come up with. At thirty-three mi-

nutes pad four all the French fquadron bore away ;

and at twelve minutes betore five our fliips a- llern

being almoiL up with the Yarmouth, the ailmiral

Irauled down the fignal for the line ; and made the

fignul, for all the fquadron to chafe the enemy.

About half pafl: five the enemy were joined by

two fliips about four miles to leeward, hauled

their wind and Hood to the wed ward, with, their

larboard tacks on board ^. Our fleet was greatly

delayed in their chafe by the damage of the Yar-

mouth, Elizabeth, Tyger and Salifbury, in their

mails, yards, fails and rigging, which prevented

their keeping up with the reft, that had not fuf-

fered in the rear. This inability and the approach

of the night, made it advifeable for the Admiral

to haul clofe upon a-wind, and -to make a fignal

to leave off chafe : and he Hood to the fouth-weft",

to keep to windward of the enemy, that, if pof-

fjble, he might prevent them weathering him in

the night, and renew the engagement in the morn-

ing. For this purpofe the Qiieenborough was

ordered a-head to watch their motions ; and Ilie

t Here you have the ftrcngth of the French Ticet : viz.

The Zodiaque and Blen-Aime of 74 guns ; the Vengeance

and St. Louis of 64 guns ; the Due d'Orleans and the Due de

Bourgogne of 60 guns ; the Conde and the Moras of 50 guns

;

and the Sylphide frigate of 36 guns, all engaged. The two

that joined them, after their flight, were the Compte de Pro-

vence of 74 guns, and the Diligent of 24 guns ; which had

landed M. Lally at Pondicherry.

work'd
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work'd up after them till fix in the mornir-g, on A. D.

the fii-a day of May i but with fo little efrecl: or '^5**

hopes to come up witii them, who had received .

little or no damage in their rigging, that flie

left off the chafe, and came to anchor about three

leagues to the fouthvvard of Sadrafi, where he

received information from the governor, that the

Blen-Aime, of 74 guns, had been fo damaged in

the late action, that Die was run aOiore, and tliac

the red of the French fquadron was at anchor a

little fouth of Aiamparvey, feven leagues weft by

north from Sadrafs. .,- .

In this adi'ion the French loft 600 men killed. Their lofs.

and had many wounded. Whereas our lofs a-

mountcd only to 29 killed and 30 wounded. Be-

caufe our fire was aimed at the hull-, by which

the fiiip arid men fufl^er mofl. The French fire

chiefly at the rigging, by which the men and hull

efcape defi:ru6lion.

The French fquadron retreated to Pondicherry : Retreat to

but Admiral Pocock, as foon «. he had finiflied f°"^'^her-

his mads, repaired his moft material damages, Admiral

and taken on board a hundred and twenty reco- fits and

yered men from the hofpital, and about 80 Laf-
'^'^' ^^^'"•

cars from the governor of Madrafs, put to fea, and

endeavoured all in his power to get up to Fort

St. David's, which was then befieged by the ,

.French. But that laudable and neceffary fervicc

was prevented by various accidents, ftrong wefterly

winds, and particularly by the current running

ftrong, to tlie northward. So that he was obliged

to cotne to an anchor at Aiamparvey on the 26th

of

I
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of May. He weighed again, and on the 30th of

June appeared off Pondicherry.

On the iftof June, in the morning, the French

fquadron, confifting of ten fail, weighed and flood

out of the ioad : which carrying the countenance

of a refolution to engage him. Admiral Pocock,

who laid confiderably to leeward, prepared to re-

ceive them. But they kept clofe to the wind and

plyed away from him with fo much diligence, that

it was not poffible to come up with them ; but on

on uhe contrary, the Englilh loft way by ftrong

currents, want of wind, and the bad failing of

the Cumberland.

On the 6th of the fame month, the Admiral

received advice from Fort St. George, that Fort St.

David had furrendered to the French. For, tho'

M. d*Ache was obliged to retreat out of the road

on the very day refolved upon to land his troops;

to be employed in the attack of Fort St, David

by fea and land, the armament from Pondicherry

did not retreat. It confifted of 3,500 Europeans :

their vanguard compofed of the French horfe,

500 of the regiment of Lorrain, and about 200 of

the company's troops, a number of Sepoys and

artillery men, with eight pieces of cannon, entered

the diftri6k of Fort St. David, on the 29th of

April: they plundered and deftroyed all that op-

pofed them ; obliged Cuddalore to furrender on

the 3d of May, with permiflion for the garrifon

'to retreat with their arms to Fort St. David. Then

they undertook the fiege of Fort St. David. They

afiembled all their force and began to fire upon it

' from

J'

Is
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from Cuddalore on the i6th, and with five mor- A. D.

tars from the New Town on the 17th; on the
^^^^'

a6th a battery of fevcn guns and five mortars Fonsu
was opened at the diftance of between eight and ^^^'*^

.

90a yards weft, another of nine guns and three

mortars between feven and 800 yards north, and

another of four guns to the north eaft, at about

the fame diftance.

The place was very badly fortified, and much The weak-

worfe defended: no part was bomb proof, fo thatpLce!
^'^

the ftiells did great damage and made great flaugh-

ter. ' The Lafcars, Sepoys, and moft of the arti-

ficers, were fo difpirited by the fuddenncfs of the

French motions, that they left the town before

the furrender of Cuddalore. The garrifon was

fo much weakened by the defertion of the black

forces, that it divided their forces too much to de-

fend the out-pofts, which was imprudently at- Mifbeha-

tempted : and the European foldiers, having got ^iirgarri-j

accefs to the magazines of arrack and other ftrong *°"-

liquors, they were feldom in aicondition to do

their duty.

As to the fortifications ; though there was no

breach made, there were 30 guns and carriages

difmounted and difabled, and many of the para-

pets, platforms, and other works, were deftroyed

by the (hot and (hells. The tanks or rsfervoirs

of water, except thofe in the covered way, were

rendered unfit for ufe by the bombardment : and

what completed their misfortune, their ammimi- Ammuiu.

tion, which had been fired away inconfiderately, ^j "
!**^"

before

I

m
i
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biiforc rhe enemy began to make their approache;*,

was grown- fliort. •

• .;•

Major Polrer, having Been truly informed of tl>e

untenable flatc of the place, and loll all hopes of

relief from the fleet, requeued a council of war: in

which it was unanimoiifly iigreed, to furrendep by

capitulation ; whofe principal articles granted the

honours of war to the garrifon ; that they flioulfl

be exchanged ; that they fhould have leave to carry

with them their baggage and other moveable

effects belonging to their houfes •, that care fnould

be taken of the fick and wounded ; that conTmilTa-

ries lliould be appointed and remain to deliver up

the map-azines, Sec. and that deferters flioulJ be

pardoned, upon condition of returning to their

colours.

The government of Madras was juflly alarmed

at this lofs : and as a much nice refolutc and ob-

ftinate defence had been expeded, an enquiry was

condu'a of 0^^^^^^^ ^^ Madras to examine into the condud of

the officers, and the caufcs of the furrender of
mamler in

_

chief. Fort St. David. This court of enquiry was com-

pofed of Lieutenant Colonel Draper, and the

Majors Erereton and Caillaud.

Major Polier was much efteemt'd by the com-

pany, and had ferved them on feveral occafions

with reputation and condud : but he was too opi-

niated, fufpicious, very hafty and paffionate

;

which often injured the fervice. He was fummoned
bei^re this court, and, in his defence, urged the

weaknefs of the garrifon, the want of ammunitiori

and fcarcity of water j the ruinous -ftare of the

i3pper

Enquiry
into the

CO

the coin

His de-

fence.
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upper works and the dlfmounting of the ^^s.

But the officers, who compofcd this court of en-

quiry, though they commended the perfonal be-

haviour of Major Poiier, they impeached his Op^iion of

judgment for d^'fending the out-pofts, and thereby

weakening his gairifon, which confillcd of no

more than 200 Europeans, 80 invahds and about

30 of the artillery : tiiey were of opinion that the

town might have held out much longer ; and that

the articles of capitulation were Ihameful, becaufe

the enemy were not mailers of the outward covr •

ed way ?, had made no breach, and had a wee

ditch to fill up and pafs, before the town could be

aflaulted.

M. Lally, who was fent from Europe, to com- Works

mand in chief for the King of Fmnce and the
^'^"'^'" "i''

French Eafl India company, ordered the works to

be blown up, and reduced the fortifications to a

heap of ruins. He extended his power to the French

.wanton deftrudlion of villas, and the fine buildings
^^ '"' '

'

in the adjacent country. But the French after-

wards paid dear for this barbarity. The country

people, by cutting off fupplies for the army, had

it in their po A^er to take revenge : and they carried

.their refentment inuO fuch force, that the French

were almod exhautled by famine at the ficge of

Tanjore.

Admiral Pocock, informed of this lofs, made Admiral

the beft of his way to Madras : and having there
^'^fs'^'^^j

fupplied his fquadron with water and other nccef- i^^ qyeii

of tilw

faries, he failed again on the 25th of July in quefi Frcinch.

of the French fquadron. On the 26:h, coming

to

•!

.\\
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A. D. to an anchor ofF Alamparvcy, fent his boats armed
^^^ ' to take, fink, or burn, a (now andfeven chalingas,

clofc under the fort. The fnow was loaded with

fire wood for Pondicherry j the chelingas had been

fent from Pondicherry with ordnance, ftores, and

cannon J but were unloaded* They burnt the

chelingas, and brought off the fnow*

Strength of The Englifli fleet confifted of no more than

iilh.

"^"
f^ven (hips, the fame, as were engaged in the laft

adbion ; butfome ofthem under new commanders'.

With thefe the admiral got up, on the 27th in

the evening, within three leagues of Pondicherry

Strength of road, where the French fleet, that confifted of

fleet.

"^'"^
^ eight fhips of the line and a frigate, was at anchor.

But M. d'Ache did not feem yet in a temper to

fight. He, by 10 o'clock the next morning, got

under fail, and taking the advantage of the land-

breeze, he wronged the Englifli fleet, that waited

Chafed by for him. Admiral Pocock made the fisnal to
the Ena- . .

lifli, ' chafe : but his (hips could not get to windward

:

and, without that, there was no bringing on an

engagement. However, having chafed them al*

moft to Porto Novo, where he loft fight of them,

he,, on the 30th, difcovered and ran alhore, about

two leagues to the north of that port, a (hip laden

g The admiral, difpleafed at the behaviour of fome of Ws

captains in the engagement, related on page 279 to 283, or-

' • dered a court-martial, on his return to Madras, to en-

f
quire into their condoft. By which court, Captain Nicholas

Vincent was difmiffed from the Command of the Weymouth ;

Captain George Legge, of the Newcallle, was cafhiered from

his Majefty's fervice ; and Captain William Brereton was fen-

' tenced to loofeone year's rank as a poll captain.

'
'
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with ordnance and ftorcs .jr Pondichcrry, and fct ^•^-

her on fire : keeping the coalt to Tranquebar, '

Admiral Pocock rcgiiincd fight of t'le French <\tts fijiit

fquadron, on the ill of Augiift : and ntxt day at f,cucIu

one o'clock in appcarctl full in fight : but their

admiral, by aflliming the appearance of courage,

and trifling away time, by forming the line of bat-

tle, at a confidcrable dillanrc •, now edging down ;

then hauling upon a wind, and pradifing every

method to eftablilh an opinion of an intention to

engage, till half an hour pafi: fix, (when they hoifl:-

cd their topfiiiis, let their courles, hauled clofe

upon a wind, flood to the fouth eafi:,) baffled

all the diligence, with which the Englifli liad en-

deavoured to draw on an engagemen. ; for next

morning, none of them were to be ksn ''. How-
ever

^ It may be a matter of curiofity to read the journal of this

day's work ; wherein the admiral'sjudgment, and the enemy 'i

craft will be much better feen.

Auguft the zd 1758. Moderate breezes and fair weather,

the wind from S. to S. W. At one the enemy was edging down

upon us in a line of battle a-breall : the commanding fhip,

under our three topfails on the cap, appeared to be clofe reefed,

and fteered lor our center. At half pail one the Cumberland

being pretty well up, we made the fignal lor the line of battle

a-head. At two it fell little wind, and came to the Ibuthward.

About three our line was well formed, and we flood to the

eaftward under our topfails ; the forc-topfail full; the main-

topfail fquare ; the mizen-topfail fometimes full, and fome-

times aback, as the fhip:. ftations in the line required. At

three made the fignal tofpeak with the fire-fhip, and foon after

for the Queenborough. All this time the enemy continued

bearing down on us with the fane fail, and our fqviadron con-

Vol. III. T tinvsd
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ever our fleet continued the chace, and on the 3d

of Auguft gained its point. At five in the morn-

ing the enemy was difcovered about a league to

the windward of Ncgapatam, formed, as ufual,

in the hne of battle a-head, with their (larboard

tacks on board. Our fleet alfo formed in the fame

manner, and flood to the fouth with an eafy fail.

It was prefcntly feen, that the enemy had recourfe

to their former delufions, and were feeking to get

off' : bur, the wind being in his favour, Admiral

Pocock

i
lit' fit *)U

'ft'

'"
I- si

It n^.

J

lilt

ft

tinued in a very regular clofe lino. At five the enemy's van

was on our beam, at abojt two miles diftance ; and at an hour

after, they made fome fignals ; and foon after hauled their

wind. The van fliip hoiftcu her topfails, and fet her courfes.

The commanding fl.ip hoilled her topfails, hauled her fore-

tack on board, and flood clofe upon a wind to the S. E. At

ten minutes after, when he had got before our beam, we made

the fignal for our van to fill, and (land on ; which we did with

the whole fquadron under topfails and forefail, making the

proper fignals for keeping the line in the night. The enemy

from dark to eleven o'clock made feveral fignals by guns, and

judging by the found, they were fired on our quarter, conclud-

ed they had tacked. Upon which, a little before twelve,

made the fignal to ware ; and wore with all the fquadron, and

made fail to the weftward.

» Auguft the 3d 1758. Moderate and fair weather; at 6 P.

M. the Salifbury made the fignal for feeing four fail to the

north weft. At five A. M. faw the French fquadron, about

three miles to the weftward of us, in a line of battle ahead,

(landing to the fouthward. D". we made the fignal for the

line of battle ahead, which was very foon formed. At fix

Nagapatam bore W. S. W. half W. diftance about three lea-

gues. At eight minutes paft feven made the fignal for the

Tyger and Cumberland to make more fail. At 20 minutes

paft
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Pocock got the weather gage; and forced them ^- ^
to an engagement about one o'clock next day •,

their line being then in the form of a half moon, them to an

the van and rear being to windward of their
ij"-;^'^^'-''

centre.

There being no pofTibility of getting off with-

out a brufh, the enemy's fhip in the van fired on the

Elizabeth, who was got within mufl^et (hot of her.

Upor) which the admiral threw out the fignal of

battle, and began the engagement with the whole

fquadron. D'Ache was now obliged to pull off Run away,

the mafk of bravery, and to run like a coward.

In ten minutes he fet his forefail, as did the reft

paft feven we flood to the S. E. in a well- formed line, the

enemy's van at the fame time bearing W. half N. diftant about

four miles. At half paft eight, the enemy's van began to

edge down upon us. At forty minutes paft eight made the

Tyger and Elizabeth fignal to change places in the line ; and

at 45 minutes paft nine the Tyger made the Salifbury fignal to

clofe the line : and at ten the enemy bore away, as if they in-

tended to run under the ftern of the rear of our line. At ten

minutes after made the fignal for the leading (hips to fteer to

points away from the former courfe. D". we edged away,

and fteered fouth. At 25 minutes paft ten made the Wey-
mouth and the Weymouth made the Newcaftle fignal to clofe

the line. From this time till 20 minutes paft 11, employed in

towing our particular ftiips into their ftations ; for there was

little or no wind, and the (hips in fome diforder. At 20 mi-

nutes paft 1 1 the fea breeze fet in from the S. E. which brought

the enemy on our larboard and lee quarter. At half paft 1

1

the enemy's van was on our lee beam, diftance about one mile

and a half. At noon our fquadron was in a very good line,

and preparing to bear down on the enemy. The Elizabeth

and Queenborough repeated all the fignals we made during the

aflion.

T 2 under

'.I,

<f\

'I'M
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A. D. under his command, and kept a running fight, in

a very irregular line, till two o'clock, when they

put before the wind ; nor could all that Admiral

Pocock was able to do by fignals for a clofer en-

gagement, prevent their getting away. He then

gave the fignal to chace : the enemy cut away

their boats, and made all the fail they could about

N. N. E. and got quite off into Pondicherry road

;

our fleet being obliged by the night to come 10 an

anchor off Carical, about eight o'clock ''.

The

'~\ Am

^ Augull the 4th 175^- Moderate and f.iir weather, at 20

minutes pall 12 P. M. made the leading iliips fignals to fleer

fix points from the former courfe j our Ihips then in a welU

formed clofe line. At 55 minutes paft 12 made the rear fliips

fignal to clofe the line. At one look in top-gallant fails. At

this time the enemy fecmed to be drawn up in a half moon

Vine, their van and rear being to windward of their center.

At 20 minutes after one, oblerving the French admiral made

the fignal to engage, and their van fliip.i; to fire upon the Eli-

zabeth, we immediately made the fignal for engaging, which

was immediately repeated by the E'ir^abeth and Queenborough,

and obeyed by the whole fquadron. Ten minutes after, the

French admiral fet hij forefail, and kept more away. "he

reft of their fquadron cid the fame, and their line was (oon

broke. The remainder of the adlion was a runnjug fight.

At 35 minutes pail i, the fignal for the line was fhot away, and

another inflantly hoiltcd. Two minutes after that, our main-

topfail yard was fhot down on the cap, and the main-topmaft

rauch damaged at the fame time. Forty minutes pafl: one, the

fignal for battle was fliot away again, and another hoifted di-

rctilly. At two the em^my's leading lliip in the van pur before

the wind, having cut away her mizen-mail, on account of its

being on fire. The French admir;il put before the wind eight

tninutcs after, and was followed by all the fhips of the enemy^

\ < ^ from
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The lofs of the French is faid to have been -A. D.
1 7 c8

very great ^ and their running iway feems to con-

firm that report. As for our lofs, it confided

chiefly in our mafts and rigging: we V \d only 30 £,"0^^,.
^"^

killed, and 60 wounded, ainongft whom was

Commodore Stevens, by a mufket ball in his

fhoulder; and Captain Martin, by a fplinter in

his leg.

Two days after this afllon, the Ruby, a French

fnow, of 120 tons, laden with fliot and medicines,

from the iflands to Pondicherry, was taken by the

Queenborough.

from the van to the center. At 25 minutes paft two the ene-

my's rear put before the wind. At the fame time we made

the fignal for a clofer engajement, in orJer for our /hips to

bear down, a.s hH. as poffible, after them. At 55 minutes

pail two, the enemy wore, and hauled up a little on the

fouthward tack, as we did at the fame time. At three made

the general fignal to chace. At the fame time hauld down

the fignal for the line of battle and clofe engagement; when

we made all the fail v/e could after them, the enemy being at

two great a diitance to fire at them, and crouding with Itudding-

fails, and every thing elfe, fiom us, their boats all cut adrift,

and they flanding about N. N. W. We were employed in

knotting and fplicing the old, and reeving new rigging, to

enable us to make more fail : the lefs difabled (hips about three

miles a-head, and thv enemy's rear about five ditto. At fix, ob-

ferving the enemy increaftd their diftances, we made the fig-

nal to leave off chace, hauling down the fignal for battle at

the fame time, and, after joining our fliips to leeward, hauled

clofe to the wind with the larboard tacks on board; and at

eight made the fignal, and anchored in nine fathom water,

Carical W. half N. diftant about three or four miles.

' They had above 550 men killed and wounded. Amongft

the latter were M. d'Achc and his captain.

T 3 However

. a
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Mcafures
taken for

However the French army a6led with vigour,

and threatned our fettlements and our alhes on

that coaft with dellrudion. The government of

'l^Mat^ Madras, after the lofs of Fort St. David, took

ras, kc. evcry meafure for defence, as their circumftances

would allow. They withdrew the garrifons of

Arcor, Chengalaput, and Carangoly, and ordered

them into Madras : and fent the like inftrudlions

to Davecotah to evacuate the town and retreat,

Hiould the enemy march againft that place.

Laiiy takes Davccotah was the next objeft of M. Lally's
Davecotah.

. j r 1 • 1 t
operations, and round it evacutea according to or-

der ; the Chief having retired, with the garrifon, to

Trichinopoly, through the Tanjore countrv.

Carries his Lally .'^aving placed a garrifon of 700 men in this

the rTn- acquifition, took the rout to Trichinopoly, but
jore coun-

^.^ff^f^ ^y Tanquebar, where he got a fupply of

ammunition and field pieces from the Danes : then

he proceeded to Negapatam, and fettled with the

Dutch a contrad for a continual fupply of provi-

fions, during his intended campaign in the Tanjore

country, in cafe of need "". With this afliflance the

French general marched to Trivalour, a pagado,

15 miles from Tanjore; eftabliihed a magazine,

and fent deputies to the King of Tanjore, with a

demand of y^ lack of rupees, by virtue of a note

extorted from him by the French army and the

rebel Chunda Saib, in the year 1749; and of a

paflage through his country, for his army to

His -le-

maiiils on
the Kaju.

|v

'tm^i

XA

"» ItisfalJ, that the Dutch did alfo fupply him with money,

cannon and ammunition,

march
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march againft Trichinopoly. But the French hav-

ing commenced hoftiHties againft the Tanjoreans,

by feizing upon their port of Nagore, in their
^^'^ ^

'

rout from Negapatam, and felling all the cffeds

belonging to the country merchants from all parts

of India, found at that port, to the value of five

lack of roupees, to one Mr. Filher, colonel of

huflars in their own fervice, for half value ; this

proceeding, fo contrary to common right, and the

laws of arms and nations, provoked the Tanjo-

reans to take up arms in their own defence : and

their King had already ordered Monagre, his ge.

neral, to take the field and oppofe their march

;

and Captain Caillaud, by his inftrudtions from The Raja

Madras, detached 1000 Sepoys and 500 Collories, thi Eng/

to his afiiftance. But the Tanjorean army could ^'^'*

not ftand before fo powerful a body of European

regulars, and retreated with a refolution to main-

tain a fiege in their capital.

Though the King was fenfible of his own weak-

nefs, and of the ftrength of the French, the aver-

fion, conceived againft fuch a perfidious friend,

made him rejeft all propofals of a treaty. How-
ever, M. Lally dropt fome of his h:mghtinefs,

and, before he would rifque every thing to the

event of arms, he endeavoured, by an embafly of

two officers and a prieft, to work upon the King's

fears. In this embafly he dropt the demand of Another

the money : he only requefted a free paflTage for tSrench.

his troops-, and made a formal demand of the

aid of his troops, by virtue of former treaties of

alliance between them. The King abfolutely re-

T 4 fufed
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Tanjnre
belicged.

French
force.

The general HISTORY of

A. D. fufedtojoin his troops for their aOiftance. He
confcnted to a paflage for their troops \ but not

by the road they afl<ed : and he voluntarily agreed

to make them a prcicnt of two lack and a half of

rupees.

The ofiicers returned with this anfwer : but the

pried remained in Tanjorc, under the pretence of

continuing the treaty : who, encouraged by the

conccihon made by the King, demanded ?nother

audience, and then peremptorily demanded a

paffage and his troops, and five lack of rupees.

The King greatly furprized at the prieft's prelump-

tion •, and being informed that the French army

kept advancing contrary to the tenor of all rules,

when a treaty is on foot, he ordered the prieft to

be difmifTed : and the French advanced guard

filing upon the town from two pieces of cannon,

that fame night, there was a final Hop to all nego-

ciation.

Wliat could not be accompliflied by art, was

now attempted by force. A train of 14 field

pieces, and three of heavy cannon, befides 14

more ready at Trivalour, were placed in a battery

before Tanjore -, with an army of 2370 regulars,

and a great number of difciplined Sepoys, to form

the fiege. But the Tanjoreans were fpirited up

by refentment. They were not difcouraged. Fre-

quent fillies cut off fome Europeans and did the

French confiderable damage ; deftroyed fome con-

voys of provifions, and greatly interrupted their

communication with Carical. On our part, Cap-

tain Caillaud had the good conduct and fuccefs to

prevaifl
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tlOll.

prevail with Tondeman to aflift, with all his forcc.

againft the French : part of which reinforced the

garrifon of Trichinopoly -, and another part of his

Peons were employed in harrafTing the enemy,

and intercepting their fupplies.

M. LaHy's fituation was become defpenue. It DcCpcnne

. conditiou

was equally as hazardous to retreat, as to remain i,r" M.

before Tanjore : the country being covered with ^" ^'

forces, to cut off his retreat, and the want of

provifions and other neceflliries daily increafing in

his camp. In this critical jundlurc we fhall fee

the Frenchman unmalked. What they can't bring
l^^.f^,n,p5 ^

about by intrigue and ftratagem, norefFedt by main "cgocia

force i the French fcruple not to attempt by breach

of faith, and an open violation of treaty. An
officer of fome rank and quality, and a prieft, was

fent to the King, with full powers to accommo-

date matters, and to remain hoftages for the per-

formance of what iTiould be agreed by themfelves :

and they fo far managed for the French intereft,

that the King was prevailed upon to pay 50,000

rupees in hand, and to promife four lack more,

and a fupply of 300 horfe and 1000 Colleries : on

condition that the French army fhould break up,

and remove from before the town. But M. Lal-

ly, fhewing no difpofitions for the performance' of

his part of the treaty, the King of Tanjore de-

tained the hoftages. M. Lally then promifed to

raife the fiege, provided the King would imme-

diately fend the reinforcement he had promifed ;

and that he fliould detain the hoftages, till the

French army was removed three days march from

the

St l

'I

^'i

1.
i
'11
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A. D. the place. But it is certain tliat M. I .ally had no
^' ' thoughts of leaving:!; 'I'anjorc, and that he was

:«£uaiKnt! ^"''x ^^"^ "P°" g^'^'^B ^^^'^^ ^'^X? either by force

or by any other means. For, he was thus profti-

tuting the facrcd faith of treaties, to impofe his il-

legitimate policy upon the Indian. While the

hoftages were proclaiming nothing but peace and

fricndlhip wiJiin the walls, Lally was bringing

up his heavy cannon, and creeling batteries. So

that when the King had ordered 50, of the 300

horfcmen intended by agreement, to march into

the French camp, M. I^aily, being prepared to

batter in breach, pretended that this was a breach

of the treaty, ai.d put an end to all negocia^ion,

by ordering thofe 50 horfcmen under confinement,

and firing lb furioufly on the town, tU:x a con-

fiderable breach was foon made.

i.-atfackcd.
^"^^"* perfidy could not efcape its due reward.

The I'anjoreans determined to try the fate of a

general fally on the 9th of Auguft. They at once

attacked the French camp and batteries, killed

about one hundred Europeans, took one gun,

one tumbril of ammunition, two elephants and

fome horfe, and blew up four tumbrils of am-

Forccd to munition. The French general dreading the con-

fequences of fuch another fally, and having loft

moil of his ammunition, fpiked up his guns

upon the batteries, and retreated with all his

forces, in the night, to Carical, with fuch cau-

tion, that their flight was not known in the city,

till difcovered by the returning light of the morn-

ing. The TanjoreanSj flufhed with fuccefs, and

fpurred

fly
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fpurred with refentmcnt, purfued and took fifty A. D,

men, two pieces of cannon and two mortars. '^^
'

The reft got into Trivalour -, thence to Carical,

and, as foon as opportunity lerved, M. Lally To Pondi

fneaked away with liis fliattea'd remains to Pon- "^'

dicherry •, where he met M. Soupirc, whom he

had detached with the troops left at Davecotah.

The Tanjore country being thus delivered from

the French, and Captain (now Major) Caillaud at

liberty to repair to his order at Madras ", marched

from Trichinopoly with two Iiundred and fifty

men, and embarked on board the fquadron at

Negapatam. They landed at Madras on the 25th

of September, and the admiral being obliged, by

the approach of the feafon, to repair to Bombay,

he left a captain and lieutenant, with 103 ma-

rines, to reinforce the garrifon. Many other

meafures were taken for the fecurity of Madras.

Several bodies of auxiliaries were foUicited from

Ifouf Cawn, Morarow, the King of Tanjore,

Tondeman and the other Polygars in that part

of the country. But the French did not r^ake

any vifible difpofitions for the attack of this fet-

tlement, till very late in the year ; employing

their arms in the reduftion of Arcot, Tripaflbre,

Conjeveram, and in preparations againft the im-

portant poft " of Chengalaput j but their defigns

* The French having abandoned Seringham, Captain Cail-

laud took pofleflion of that place before he left Trichinopoly.

" It covers all the countries on this fide the Pollar : and

when in the pofleflion of an enemy, would open a way into

our limits, encourage dcferters from our garrifon, and prevent

fupplies of fire wood, grain and other provifions for the town.

againft
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A. T^. againfl: this place, thoiipih they advanced with an
^^

'' army of abojt 400 Europeans, 500 Sepoys, and

five pieces of cannon, were frnflratcd by placing

a garrifon of nine companies of Sepoys, twelve

gunners, and feventy Europeans ; ftrength fuf-

ficient to refift a fudden adaulr, or a coup de

main : and it was not confident with the French

intercft to bring up their whole army and heavy

artillery before fuch a place, which might be at-

tended with an expence and Icis of time deftruc-

tive of their grand objefl:. Ihus ftood affairs be-

tween the Englifh and the French in the Eaft In-

dies, in the beginning of December, when M.

Lally marched againll Madras, where we fliall

leave the belligcrants, dealing in the flaughter-

houfe of deftrudlion till the 17th of Feb. 1759.

But we mult not yet repafs tlie line. There

flill remains a fcene of blood, and a favourable

expedition in Golconda. As M. Lally was in-

verted with a fupreme power over his countrymen

in thefe climates, lie ordered M. de BiiiTy and

Expedition M. Moracin, who were tyrannizing in the country
aoamft ^'i^'

^f Qolconda, to join him, with part of their
i* leiicu in ... .

Gtticoi.da. forces, in the expediiion againft Fort St. George;

and to leave the command of the other part of

the army with the Marquis de Conflans, at Maflii-

lipatam. M. Bufiy being withdrawn, and the

country heartily vexed with the French yoke, the

Raja of Vifanapore marched with 3000 men to

Vizagapatam, imprifoned the French chief, plucked

down the French colours, hoifted Englifli colours,

and plundered the fadory.

M. de
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1

M. de

M. de Conflans refolvcd to punifli this Infult, , A. 1).

by reducing the Raja, and taking Viianapore, his
'''^^'

capital. For which purpoi'e he marched with his

army from Mairulipatam. The Raja, diffident of

his own ftrength, folliciced aid from Calcutta.

Fie informed Color.cl Clive of the Hate of the

French forces •, of what he had already done ; of

the univerfal hatred of the country towards the

French i of their defire to come under the pro-

tedlion of the EngliHii and alTu ;d him, that a

fmall aid of Europeans would enable him to drive

the French quite out of thofi parts.

Ihe application of the Indian prince was laid

before the council by the colonel, after he had

weighed every piit of the plan with coolnefs and

found judgment. The council did not receive it The ciiffi-

with any countenance. They looked upon it to nierrir!'/;,>

be a hazardous enterprize, and fubjed to fatal council.

confequences, in cafe of a mifcarriage. But the

colonel confidered this plan in a more general

view. He had often fecn an army of French

flying before a handful of Englidi, on the coaft

of Coromandel, and he judged rightly, that fuch

an event, which was more than probable, would

greatly contribute to the prefcrvation of Madras.

PofleiTid with thefe hopes, and animated by ex- Advifid

, , 1
, r • 1 t f '*"<^' carried

perience, the brave colonel, preferring the public hv Cnionti

good to any private views of advantr^e, which ^^'^'^'

would arife to himfclf by a large command, ne-

ver defifted till he brouQ-ht the council into his

meafures, to rifque fomething for the fecurity of

Madras ; and propofed to detach two thirds of his

force .

,<u.
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Forces em
pluycd.

Under
Colonel

Foiile.

force to prevent M. Conflans marching to rein-

force M. Lally ; who, after the reduflion of Ma-

dras, would have had it grea. 'n his power alfo,

to ruin our intereft and fettlenic ..s in Bengal ^

The fuccours being agreed upon : five hun-

dred Europeans, including a company of artil-

lery, fix hundred Sepoys, fix ftout fix pounders

and a howitzer, for the field artillery ; four twen-

ty-four pounders, four eighteen pounders -, one

eight inch mortar and two royal mortars, for a

battering train, were detached under the command

of Colonel Forde, with the greateft expedition ;

embarked on the 1 2i:h of October, and on the 20th

they arrived at Vizagapatam ; where the colonel

met with Mr. Johnftone, who had been fent to the

Raja, with advice of the refolutions taken by the

council, and of the failing of the forces to his

Strength of affiftance. Mr. Johnftone brought him the dif-

the French.
^gj.gg^l^jg news. That the French were much

ftronger than had been reprefented, confifting of

about 600 Europeans, between 5 and 6000 Se-

poys, and many country forces, encamped on

p At this very time the Shaw Zadah was preparing to march

againft the Soubach, our ally in Bengal, and it was neceflary

for all our fettlements in thofe parts, to lead an European

force to repulfe him. Therefore it Ihould be noted, That

had M. Lally fucceeded at Madrafs, the fuperiority of our

fleet would have been no fecurity to Bengal ; and our viftorious

troops at Patna might have experienced a fatal reverfe of for-

tune, by finding themfelves cut off from all poflibility of a re-

turn, it being nearer by land to Calcutta, from Uiofe parts of

Golconda, which were poffefFed by the French, than it is

from Patna to that fetdement.

this
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tlus lide Raja-mundry river, at the diftance of A. D.

120 miles from Vizagapatam •, and that the Ra- *^^

ja's army did not exceed 4000 men, encamped

about thirty miles from the fame port. However, i^^nciifli

Colonel Forde landed his troops, and made the iiians unit-

bed provifion he could, in fuch a country, fbr^^'*

their march, and joined the Raja's army on the 3d

of the next month.

The united armies marched in queft of the March in

French for fome days, when Mr. Andrews, the
[j[J.%„g,„y^

company's agent and chief at Vizagapatam, toge-

ther with Captain Callinder, and fome other fer-

vants of the company, joined the army ''. They

were introduced to the Raja by Colonel Forde,

and after paying their addrefs in form, Mr. An-

drews remained to fee the agreement betv/een the

company and the Raja executed. By which the Raja's n-

Raja confented to pay the extra-expence of our fv'ith" '"c

army during the time they fhould a6t together, ^"^ '''*

allowing the officers double batty, which was to

be paid, when he Ihould be put in poffeflion of

Raja-mundry, a large town and fort, then in pof-

feflion of the French. And in regard to the con-

quefts that might be made, it was ftipulated.

That all the inland country, taken from the al-

lies of France, and at prefent in arm:, fhould be

given to the Raja : but that all the conquered fea-

coaft, from Vizagapatam to MafTulipatam, &c.

Ihould remain in the pofleflion of the company.

The enemy was encamped very ftrongly, with Encn;y's

500 Europeans, 8000 Sepoys, a great number of ""'jg^^'^"'*

I On the 1 5th.

country

HI

•f

I

^l

f
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^' P- country forces, 36 pieces of cannon, and fome
'''^

' mortars, near the village of Tallapool, about 40
miles from Raja-mundry. The allied army got

fight of them on the 3d of December, and on the

6th Colonel Fordc marched nearer to the enemy's

camp, and gained an eminence at about three

miles from iu Hut the French fhewed no incli-

nation to rilk a battle : and it was not prudent

AitcmiMA tQ attack them in their prefent fituation. Thcre-

thcin ouc fore Colonel Forde proiX)fed a motion of his

cntiVnch- troop«, wliich would cither draw them out of

incuts. their camp, or get between them and Raja-mun-

dry. Accordingly, it was agreed with the Raja,

and orders were iHued, late at night, for the army

to march at half paft four in the morning, with-

out beat of xlrum, or any other noife whatever.

The Kng- Our army llruck their tents, and marched at the
iifh nuuch

i^Qjjj.^ and in the manner appointed ; but the Raja's

round the forces loitered, and were left on the ground, and

difconcerted the whole plan. For, M. de Con-

M. Con- flans being informed, the night before, by a de-

tack of the ferter, that our troops were raw and undifciplined,

Engiiih
^^^ ^j^^,. i^g could guide the enemy to the molt

camp. °
convenient place to annoy us, got all his troops

under arms at one o'clock in the moining, and

detached a large party, under the condutft of the

deferrer, with fix pieces of cannon, to cannonade

our campi which the French, not informed of

our march, began a little before day.

The Raja's forces, by this incident, were greatly

expofed : and our men were obliged to return to

their alTiftance, and to bring them off. Which

being
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being done, they marched together to Golapool,

and halted on a fmall plain about three miles from

their encampment. But when Conflans found

that our army was marched off, and had got a

true account of our motions, he foon penetrated

into the coloners intention to (leal a march round

him : which he muft prevent at all events. There- Hi': order

fore Conflans immediately ordered his troops in a
°

line of march towards us, and kept between our

army and his own camp. Which orders were fo

well effe(5led, that in about half an hour after

halting, as above, our men difcovered the enemy's

Sepoys, then the whole line, about three quarters

of a mile off on our left flank : and, in a few mi-

nutes, all their force clofed and moved down to-

wards us, in good order*.

The Indians had not yet recovered their fright ; Colonel

and were in fome confufion, at the fight of the der of bat-

advancing enemy. However, Colonel Forde, to *

make the bed of a bad market, prevailed with

the Raja to give up the whole command of his

troops to him. And about nine he formed the

line, with the Indians, armed with fire-locks, on

the right and left of the Sepoys in each wing

;

becaufe the enemy's line extended much further

than ours •, and with a fmall body of European

deferters, and four pieces of cannon, under Cap-

tain Briftol, an European in the Raja's fervice,

together with our artillery, on the left of the bat-

talion;

About ten o'clock, the enemy began a can- Fjcnc;, be

nonade, which was returned, and continued very I

Vol. III. U brifkly

27

gin to can-

f
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brilkly for forty minutes, on both fides-, when

the Fiench, miftaking our battalion of Sepoys,

drefled in red cloth jackets, for Europeans, their

battalion and right wing of Sepoys, with a body

of horfe, endeavoured to fall upon our left flank.

The Sepoys returned their fire pretty fmartly, but

fell into fome confufion, and ^ave way, as the

enemy advanced.

Colonel Forde, taking the advantage of the

enemy's miftake, ordered the European battalion

to make a quarter-wheel, as quick as poflible.

Which was done with that expedition, that .they

made their proper front, were ready to gi^^e them

their whole fire, as they advanced clofe, and,

after a very great flaughter, advanced with three

huzzas, and pufhed them with bayonets fixed,

feconded with a fmart fire of grape- fliot from the

cannon -, before the enemy had time to recover

themfelves : which threw them into confufion,

and fo animated our Sepoys, in the left wing,

who had before given way, that they returned to

the charge : and they in the right wing behaved

with uncommon refolution, and foon made the

enemy's black forces, on the left, give ground.

So that about eleven o'clock the retreat of the

enemy became general. Had the Raja's horfe,

about 500 in all, taken the purfuit, fcarcc

a Frenchman would have efcaped. But the

Raja's troops in general, except the defertcrs,

commancicd by Captain Briftol, could nor be pre-

vailed upon to advance a foot beyond our Eu-

j^opean battalion, and had diverted thcmfelves,

during

Jioi

be!

of
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We had forty-four Europeans killed and wound- Lofs of

ed, including two captains and two lieutenants :S fkks.

the French had 136 killed and wounded, including

cfficers. But great numbers of the black forces

fell on both fides.

There was a faint appearance of a refolution toP"if(ie th«

rally at their camp : but our troops purfued them^"^*"^*

fp clofely, that they difperfed in fir.all bodies ;

made the bed of their way to Raja-mundry, and T>«?'i- iofs

abandoned their camp, baggage, ammunition, ord- gagc/^c,

nance, • tents and equipage ; all which fell into

our poflefilon ; the enemy having faved nothing,

but four fmall field-pieces and two camels loaded

with money and papers, which their general had

lent off to Raja-mundry, as foon as he firft per-

ceived the dilorder of his army.

Our army halted in the French camp, to re-

frelh themfelves, and to bring the wounded in the

beft carriages they could procure from the field of

battle. The French officers made prifoners were

permitted to go on their paroles, with our fick

and wounded, to Cockanara, a Dutch fettlement,

about twenty miles from the field of battle.

., A detachment of the firfl; battalion of Sepoys

was ordered, under Captain Knox, to purfue the

enemy that evenincr, as far as Raja-mundry

:

and he was, next day, reinforced with two batta-

lions of Sepoys, under Captain Maclean. They

being j oined, came upon the enemy in the dufli

gf the evening. The Sepoys threw do\m their

U 2 arms

r

I
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arms and difperfed : the Europeans took to their

boats -, of whom fifteen were made prifoners, and

fome were killed. Captain Knox got pofleflion of

the Fort of Raja-mundry, and from thence fo ef-

feftually cannonaded the enemy a-crofs the river,

that they left the four field-pieces in the boats, on

the oppofite fide.

Raja-mundry is a barrier and key to the Viza-

gapatam country : The French held it as their

own property, in which they kept a flender gar-

rifon and a governor. Our people found here

more artillery, ammunition and (lores ; about 500
bullocks, fome horfes and camels, and a good

deal of rich furniture. The military (lores were

kept for the company. But Colonel Forde fold

every thing elfe by auction, and divided the pro-

duce amongft the foldiers, for their good beha-

viour. Thus ended the expedition to Golcon-

da, as advifed by Colonel Clive, to the great

advantage of our affairs in the Eaft Indies, con-

trary to the opinion of the council at Calcutta.

While our fleets and armies glorioufly triumphed

over the enemy in Afia, Africa and America, except

the lofs of Fort St. David, which was more owing to

the ruinous condition of its fortifications, negledled

by the company, than to any mifconducb of our

officers, or want of courage in our men ; the war

in Europe was carried on with extreme vigour,

both by fea and land.

It had been concerted to favour the operations

in Germany, by a powerful diverfion with our

naval power, alarming, and, if pofiible, making

defcents.
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defcents, and lodgments of a military force upon A. D.

the coaft of France ^. Prince Ferdinand had ,
*

made the beft difpofitions after thevidory atCre- PHnce

velt, and the reduftion of Dufleldorp, to transfer
F«'di"=»"J-

the feat of war into the enemy's country. But

this could not be cffedled without feme means

could be found to draw Prince de Soubize's army

out of Germany, or to leave a fufficient flrength

to cover HefTe and Hanover from his enterprizes

;

who had already wheeled off towards the Land-

gravate. However we (hall fee prefently, that Sou-

bize was too powerful for the HefTian forces, and

that the French*, though greatly en;harrafled by

our littoral war, which obliged them to ad with
' more caution and lefs expedition in Germany,

were not driven to the neceflity adually to re-

call their troops from thence ; for it is certain,
^^''^ "^'^*'

that both Soubize and Contades had provifional

orders, to hold ihemfelves in readinefs to return

into France upon the firft notice. So far the allies

were affifted, and our common intereft with Ger-

many was promoted by the expeditions againft

Cherbourg and St. Maloes.

This defign could not efcape the French : and Meafurea
'^ * taken by

they could not pufh their arms, or, at lerft, make theFrench.

a powerful (land and effort towards Hefle and Ha-

nover -, they muft have felt feverely the fatal con-

fequences of Prince Ferdinand's pafllng the Rhine,

and co-operating with our arms on the coaft of

France. Therefore, their principal effort was to

':\

m

^:
'^1

' See page IC7, Vol. Ill,

U3 be

a
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A- D. be made on our weakeft part. Inftead of en-

^^ ' abling M. Contades, with the addition of Prince

de Soubize's army, to force the army of the allies,

and to drive them back beyond the Rhine, and

thereby rifking the uncertain chance of a battle,

that might expofe their own country to certain

ruin -, the French miniftry, whofe affairs were now

guided b} the experienced M. Duke de Bellifle,

reinforced the army of M. Contades with draughts

from, the militia, fo as to maintain his ground,

but not to come to an engagement -, and direfted

the Prince de Soubize to open a way, at all ad-

ventures, into Hefle and Hanover ; where the

chance of fuccefs was greatly in their favour -, and

where any fuccefs muft certainly oblige Prince

Ferdinand to give up his fcheme, of transferring

the feat of war into France, and to employ his

forces to cover the countries of the Britifh allies.

In KciTc. Prince Soubize executed his orders with the ut-

nioO: expedition : and though his vanguard hap-

pened to be repulfed by the Heflian militia % he

accomplilhed his purpofe by a detachment of

1 2,000 regulars, under the command of the Duke

de Bioglio, he himfelf bringing up the van with

18,000 more, to attack the Heflians, who every

where fled before him, and were encamped in an

advantageous fituation, between CafTel and Minden,

near the village Sangerhauffn, to the number of

7000 regulars and irregulars, under the command
of Prince de Yiemburg : which was the whole

r re?p. i-j|. Vol. III.

Qrength
1
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strength, t,: that time, in the Landgravatc of

"HefTe, capable of making any refiftance againfl

an invader. Prince Yfemburg, confcjous of his

infufficient flrength, and willing to gain as much
time as poflible, in favour of the operations by

Prince Ferdinand on the Rhine, would not have

waited the arrival of the Fiench army ; neither

was he inclined to rifl^ a battle, but was refolved

to march off. But his troops, efpecially the mi-

litia, flu (lied with their late fuccefs, prefumed

too much upon their own courage, held the enemy

in too great contempt, and refufed to ftir, with-

out a further trial of their ftrength and courage.

Under thefe circumllances Prince Yfemburg

made the bell difpofition he could, in fuch a fitua-

tion. He drew up in order of battle, with his Advent-

right at a fteep declivity or rock, towards the the Her-

river Fuida; his left reaching to, and covered by, p"'" ''''^^'^

a wood, and occupying the fummit of the decli-

vity. The advantage of the fituation of this

little army, on whofe fate fo much deoended, ob-

liged Broglio to take his meafures with the greateft

precaution. He firfl: fecured the defiles at CalTcl The battle

and Sanderhaufen with a guard of 2500 men : and hauicn.^^'

then drew up his army in this form ; his infantry

in the fiift line j'his horfe and dragoons in the fe- .

cond; and ten pieces of cannon, of the brigade of

artillery, before his right, to annoy the Heflian

troops, next the wood. Upon the approach of

the French, the Hcfiian cavalry advanced to at-

tack the enemy's foot. The Duke de Broglio

immediately lined a poll of his foot, and through

U 4 the

'rince

Viiui-

burg.

^1

Mvl

'%.-
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the intervals made by this movement, a part of

his horfe advanced, and charged the Heflian horfc

;

but they met with fo refolute a reception, that they

were repulfed, and the infantry were in great dan-

ger of being broke, had not the royal Bavier re-

giment fa\ited them with a volley, that brought

mod of chem to the ground, and fo difabled the

reft, that they never after appeared in this aftion.

In the mean time M. de Walderen, Major-Gene-

ral, and M. Dieft)ach made a vigorous attack on

the wood, with a brigade of Swifs and three com-

panies of grenadiers ; but were feverely treated

and obliged to fall back. The infantry of the

Heflian right marched brifkly up to the French

left ; the fire was extreme hot on both fides.

The HefTjans were obliged to retreat about loo

paces •, they rallied under a declivity, and return-

ing under its favour, which partly covered them ;

they in their turn forced the enemy's left to give

way *, turned them, and endeavoured to get be-

hind them. When the Duke de Broglio, con-

vinced of his own danger, and of the necefllty of a

vigorous effort to fnatch viftory out of the hands

pf the Heflian s, he firft brought up the Apchon

dragoons, and the cavalry behind them, through

^ very brifk fire •, and then he ordered three re-

giments of grenadiers to march up to the decli-

vity, and to charge the enemy with their bayonets

fixed. So that numbers prevailed, and the brave

defenders of their country were forced to give way

ajid fly, after ^n adion, that lafted full five hours.

The
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The Heflians took to the woods on the banks A. D.

of the Fulda •, and difperfed, as well as they could.

They loft in the engagement 300 men prifoners, c/^both*

including 50 officers, amongft whom was the^***"'

Count de Caunitz, the fecond in command j an

aia de camp to Prince Yfemburg, and feveral lieu-

tenant-colonels and majors The number flain

and wounded were about 1500, including 300
that perilhed in the Fulda, endeavouring to fwim

that river, which they entered from the declivity.

They loft feven pieces of cannon on the field of

battle i and eight at Munden, which they aban-

doned. On the part of the French, they had

1785 • men killed, and 1392 wounded. The
Duke de BrogHo, his aid de camp, and mafter of

horfe, had each a horfe killed under him. This

is faid to have been the moft bloody adion with

the French during the war.

By this victory the French afTumed to them-

felves the poffeffion of the Wefer, and were in a
condition to ad, not only in Hefle, but in Weft-
phalia and Hanover, as they pleafed. Which en-

tirely difconcerced Prince Ferdinand's plan of ope-

rations ; who now had no refource, but either to

bring the French to a battle, in hopes of vidory,

or to repafs the Rhine. But he had two great

obftacles yet to overcome, He was retarded in

the execution of neceflary meafures by long and

« The French account fays only 78;, but the HefHan ac-

count makes the lofs of th^ French in this a^ion above 3Q00

killed and wounded.
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heavy rains, that broke up the roads, over- flowed

the banks of the rivers, and hindered his march-

ing. And again, the French could not be brought

to an engagement. So that when he received the

nand's rca- news of Princc Yfemburg's defeat, and was in-

*'afling the formed that the enemy was reinforcing the fortrefs

"'^* of Gueldre, and feveral other polls, capable of

obftruding his convoys, and cutting off the fub-

fiftance of his army j "and further, that unnecef-

fary delays might furnifli Prince de Soubize with

an opportunity to intercept the troops, he ex-

pe£bed at that junflure from England, his High-

nefs refolved to march back over the Rhine.

This refolution was carried into execution on

the 8th of July, when the whole army moved

nearer the Maefe, and encamped between Rure-

mond and Schwalm, with the head-quarters at

Hellenrad. In this march the enemy fhewed

themfelves on our left, and took pofTefllon of

Bruggen. But Prince Ferdinand detached a party,

that diflodged them, and made themfelves mafters

of the town. There was no doubt of the enemy's

moving towards ns •, but they fo covered their

motions by the detachments oi: light troops, that

very imperfed notions only could be formed of

their real intention. The Princc fupplied the

•want of intelligence by his own fagacity and pe-

netration, and conducted his army fo dextroufly

that he fell in with the enemy, in his march to

Dulcken, in the night between the ill and 2d of

Executed
with late-

Augufl.

M. Con-

u
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M. Contades, who hitherto had carefully avoided ^' O.

an engagement, and Httle expeding to meet Prince

Ferdinand in his rout, retreated to his old camp I-uies"

at Dalem, from whence he had marched, rather
*'""'*

than give battle : However, his Highnefs, not

certain of the enemy's refolution, got his army

under arms, early on the 3d in the morning, and

made a motion for advancing towards the ene-

my. But they, by their motions, foon convinced

him of th-^ir diflike to fight. They marched off

with fpeed ; and it being inconfiftent with the

prefent fituation of the allies, to waflc time in

the purfuit of an enemy, that was determined not

to fight, he marched forward to Watchtcndonck, A ncirmifh

an iQand furroundcd by the Nirrs, not fortified, but tcndouckr

of very difficult approach. The hereditary Prince

of Brunfvvick was orderec' to force this poft with

the vanguard : and the rear was compofed of Pruf-

fians, under the Prince of Holftein. The Here-

ditary Prince found the bridge drawn up, at his

approach, and to lave time in the purfuit of the

guard, which drew it up, he entered the river. Some

companies of grenadiers followed his example;

and with bayonets fixed, they drove the enemy

away, and fecured the bridges : over which the army

paflTed that evening. After this the army marched

on the 4th to Rhineberg, vvithout feeing a fingle

troop of the enemy. But in the evening news M.deClie-

was brought that M. de Chevert had palTcd the uul^jS
Lippe, with twelve or fourteen battalions, and

feveral fquadrons, in all 12,000 men, in order to

join the garrifon of Wcfel, and then to fall upon

z
*

. a corps
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a corps of about 3000 men, encamped at Meer,

under Lieutenant-General ImhofF; who was or-

dered to guard a bridge Prince Ferdinand had

thrown over at Rees.

His Highnefs was convinced of the truth of

this intelligence, and expe<5ted that Imhoff would

be attacked next day : but it was not in his power

to reinforce br to fupport him. His men were

foo much fatigued to begin another march, that

fame evening •, and the over-flowing of the Rhine

had rendered the bridge at Rees impaflfable.

Therefore M. ImhoflT had nothing to truft unto,

but his own good condudl and the bravery of his

troops, which had been fix battalions and four

fquadrons ; but were greatly reduced by feveral

detachments made from them.

Agreeable to the intelligence received, (General

Imhoff being returned to his advantageous poft at

Meer, upon a report of the enemy's preparations

to attack him) the advanced guards were no fooner

polled, but they found themfelves engaged with

the enemy, who advanced from Wefel, under the

command of Lieutenant General de Chevert, Sec.

with the whole corps of troops defigned to make

the fiege of Dufleldorp.

General Imhofl^'s camp was covered in front

by coppices and ditches, with a rifing ground on

his right; from whence he could fee the whole

force of the enemy, and pafs a found judgment

on the nature of their march. He perceived

that the enemy was not acquainted with the

ground •, and that they would be foon entangled

in

m-
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in Its difficulties. With this expeflation he or- A. D.

dered his infantry to advance about 200 paces '^

from the firft hedges : he took a regiment from
fo'^^rC/ive

his right and placed it in the coppice, in ordci to ^'»«^ '"^'"y*

fall upon the naked left wing of the enemy, which

he faw uncovered, and gave orders to the other

regiments to march with drums beating, up to

the enemy, as foon as they fliould hear the fire

of the regiment ported in the coppice, and to at-

tack them with bayonets fixed. The enemy en- The ene-

tered the dangerous ground as expefled ; and Ge- feLed!

neral ImhofF's orders were executed by the whole

fix battalions, with fuch impetuofity and cfl^eft,

that, after a refiftance of about half an hour, the

enemy was put into confufion ; fled towards We-
fel, and left on the fpot eleven pieces of cannon,

i^^f^^

and a great many waggons and other carriages,

with ammunition * ; befides 354 prifoners, amongft

whom were eleven officers ; 1 50 killed, and

200 wounded: whereas the killed and wound-

ed in General ImhofF's corps did not exceed

200 men.

His Serene Highnefs waited this event with General

great impatience ; and as foon as intormec of this inforced.

glorious vi6lory, over an enemy triple the num-

ber of the conquerors, he detached General Wrn-
genheim, with feveral fquadrons and battalions,

to reinforce General ImhofF, and to put him in a

« The confternation of the French was fo great, that they

threw down their arms : and 2000 mulkcts were gathered

from the ground, over which they ran away.

condi-
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contlition to make the utmoft advantage of a vic-

tory as complete, as it was glorious to the arms of

Gjcac Biitain and her allies. The allied army

then proceeded, with an intention to pafs the Rhine

at Rhineberg, but that river had been fwelled fo

prodigioully by the continual rains, that the fhorc

•was inacceflible both at Rhineberg and at Rees,

which obliged them to throw a bridge over at

Griethuyfen.

This bridge was laid over between the 8th and

the 9th. The enemy, having advice of this ex-

pedient, and the detriment it was to the allies to

be kept in this bad fituation, fen: four boats of a

particular conftrudion, to dellroy it, from WefeJ,

on the morning of the 9th. But this was not

done fo fecretly, as to efcape the knowledge of our

commander in chief : who fent the armed veflels,

he had on the river, to intercept them : which they

punctually performed. So that, the whole army

pafled that day, and the next, without the lead

interruption, having withdrawn the garrifon from

DufTeldorp; which, on the 13th, pafled thcRhine

at Wefel. Soon after General Imhoff, reinforced

to eleven battalions and ten fquadrons, marched

to meet the troops, arrived from England by the

way of Embden, under tht Duke of Marlborough,

and happily fucceeded in their jundlion at Coef-

/cldt.

Thus as the advantage gained by the Duke de

Broglio, at Sanderhaufen in Heffe, deprived Prince

Ferdinand of the good effefls he had in view from

the battle of Crevelt : fo the aclion at Meer, with

the

the

try]
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the reafonablc reinforcement of Britifh troops, not

only facihtatcd Prince Ferdinand's paffage of the

Rhine ; but prevented any material advantages

being drawn from the battle at Sanderfliaulen.

The allied army being united, their com man- Allied ar-

der, fenfible of the fatigues his troops had under- "u^ca ori"

gone, by the unwholefomenefs of the wet fcafon, ^'"^ ^'i'^'**

and continual fcrvice, judicioufly chofe fome ex-

cellent ports upon the river Lippe, and there

placed himfelf in a pofture of defence, to prevent

the^enemy's penetrating by that way into Hano-

ver. At the fame time he provided for the fafety

of that Eledorate, and the Landgravatc of Hefle

Caflel, by placing Prince Yfemberg, with the re-

mains of his army, recruited with the Heflian

militia, in fuch a manner, as to protect the courfe

of the Wc'fcr. M. Contades, difpairing of a pal- SouMzc'j

fage over the Lippe, reinforced Soubize to 30,000 forced.

men, by detachments from the grand army ; in

order to force a paflage over the Wefer. Prince

Ferdinand, av/are of the enemy's intention, de- General

tached General Obere:, with a reinforcement of to wftch"

3.19
(I

A. D.
1758.

'D»
his mo-10,000 men, to Lipftadt, to be at hand and join

the HefTians, in cale of need : and the motions of

the French foon obliged him to join. General

Obcrg took the chief command of this army,

which did not exceed 20,000, and encamped at

the ftrong pod of Sanderhaufen, upon the Fulda,

trying every fcheme to provoke the French to at-

tack him in his trenches. But the Prince of

Soubize could not be drawn into fo dangerous an

attempt, though his army confifted of near 30,000

efFedlive

•It %
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effeftive men. However, the French army be-

ing reinforced on the Sth of Odober, gave ftrong

indications of their refolution, at laft, to enter

into adbion. General Oberg was fenfible of the

enemy's great fuperiority : but yet his advan-

tageous fituation, near Sanderhaufen, determined

him to wait the iffue, in hopes of profiting by

fome favourable motion. But thofe motions were

dcfigned only to deceive him, and to deprive

him of that advantageous fituation. With this

intention, on the 9th in the morning, Prince Sou-

bize left all his tents (landing, and marched his

whole army 5 and, after making different motions,

he in the evening took poflefllon of the camp near

Waldau. General Oberg, with his troops under

arms, was in hopes of being attacked. But the

motions of the enemy were made at a diftance,

and upon eminences, divided by hollow ways

;

and, as the fuperiority of the French enabled the

Prince of Soubize to fend a large detachment, to

to get round the Hefiians, by the road of Munden,

which would have been of very dangerous con-

fequence. General Oberg's care was to prevent

being turned. This determined him to decamp

;

which he did at four next morning, with an in-

tention to entrench himfelf behind Luttenburg.

The French, having gained their point, which

was, to diflodge him, let him march unmolefted

:

but when he v/as come to the ground for his en-

campment, they were at his heels, and Oberg

was obliged to form his troops in order of battle

;

with his right to the Fulda, and his left to a

thicket

bra
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thicket upon a rifing ground, defended by five Rit-

pounders. The cavalry fupported the wings in

a third line : his rear was covered by the village of

Luttenberg, and by a ftrong rifing ground fur-

nifhed with four twelve pounders.

The French army kept a brifk cannonade while

Oberg's army was forming -, but with very little

effcft. A confiderable body of the enemy filed
'^'^^'''

off at a diftance from his left, as if they intended b"atiie!^

to get pofTeffion of a, wood on a hill, and fo take

the HefTians in flank and rear, or pafs by to Mun-
den : but our hunters met with them and routed

them. The French pufhed forward ftill more troops^

till they pofted their left towards the Fulde, and

their right far beyond Oberg's left, with upwards

of 30 pieces of cannon in their front.

General Oberg did all, that any one in his cir-

cumftances could do, to oppofe the enemy in every

part : and it was now four in the afternoon before

the French made the attack in form. They began Battle.

with a very brifk cannonading j which did little

execution : being badly fituated. At the fame in-

ftant, they fell upon Major General Zaftrow, with

their firft line of infantry ; which General Zaftrow

attacked with the bayonet and routed. But thefe

brave fellows were broke, in a moment, by the

French cavalry, that took them in front and flank.

The cavalry were then attacked by Oberg's ca-

valry, with advantage, till they were forced to

y'.eld to numbers. The French infantry, thai had

not been engaged, came on : which obliged the

remains of *he hedians to retreat. The French
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then c^rpe out almoft upon the back of Genera}

Oberg's firfl: line -, and placed their cannQn, at the

fanie time, that all the reft of their ^rmy was

moving forward. The iBoment wi^? critical ; there

was no view of fqcccfs ; and the only ipinute for

a fafe retreat was the prefent. The general, who

had conftantly given his dirc^lipn^ vyi,^h g;dmirable

compofure, feized the opportunity j pg^nmandecj

a retreat, which was niade with toJeralale, gQOid order*

quite up to the wood, where^hj? 4(?6l?i which

kadj to Munden, begins.

Had the French pufhed with their gFea? fupe-

riority in cavalry, the purfuit might have been fa-

tal. But they only continued the fire of their ar-

tillery J
which, though k was very brifkly brought

on by the Duke d-e Rroglio, did no confiderablq

damage ; except overthrowing fome artillery and

waggons.

General Oberg pafled by Munden^ at mid-'

night J withdrew the garrifon •, encamped on the

plain near Gi upen, on the other fide the Wefcr j

and next morning, (the nth) marched to the

camp near Gunterfheim, without moleftation „

The French in all their motions had difcovered

their defire to make themfelves mafters of Mun-
den : which town they now found evacuated ; and-

they took poflefllon of it without cppofition, tha*

it had coll them much blood to get to it: but the

fea^on was too far advanced for them to reap any

confide rable advantages further from this vidlory.

Tntsntions Hovvever, it was evident, that the diftrefs of Han-

over was their chief point in view. M. Soubize

J^luiidcn.

.vaciates

<5f tiie

Fitiv.h.

ravaged
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ravaged the tountry arid raifed heavy contribu- ^- ^'

tions i retook Gottingeni and penetrated almoft ^

*

to the wails of Hamelen ; which alarmed the

Tegency 6f Hanover, who fent orders to the go-

vernor to open the ddicesj and prepare for a vi-

gorous defence-, and, being afraid of the confe-

ijudnces, Ihey once mdre fent away the archives, and

other ftate papers, &c. from the capital to Stade.

^ In the mean time Captain Scheiter, with 500 Skirmifheg

horle, fwam ovtr the Lippe, fell upon a party of i^y.,^'^,

160 French horfe, took fome prifoners and totally

defeated the reft. He then proceeded tdwards

"Wefel, feized a convoy of 30 waggons with flour

and \^ine, and 100 oxen, without the Ibfs of a

man •, tho' fired at from the ramparts of Wefel.

The defeat of General Oberg finifhed the cam-

paign on this fide of Germany : and had it not

been for the Vigilance and wife difpofidons of

Prince Ferdinand, it might have been more fa-

vourable to the French. For they, who had been, French,

in the begrnning of the year, driven by the allies
"he Rhirl

out of Hanover, Hefle, Weflphalia, and back

over the Rhine, were now mafters of both fides

of the Rhine, in poflTefllon of CafTel and Munden,

ihreatnin^ the gates of Hanover, and in a condi-

tion to penetrate into Weftphalia; where they

eftabliflied their winter quarters. Prince Ferdi- Prince

nand fixed his head quarters at Munfter, and dif-!^^'^'"'*"'*
' ' goes into

pofed of his army in the landgravate of Hefle, ^""ter

and in the bifliopricks of Munfter, Paderborn, MunSr."^

and rieldelhemi j the feverity of the feafon not

permitting any attempt to be made upon the French

X 2 after

s", !
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A. D. after the jundion of the' Britifh troops : whofc
*'^ ' commander in chief, the Duke of Marlborough,

died of a dyfentery, at Munfter, a diftemper con-

traded by the unwholfomenefs of the climate, and

by the fatigues, to which he had never been accuf-

tomed.

Wife dif- But we muft not finilh this account without
poiition or ... o- 1/1 • /I

Piince doing juftice to the great generallhip, ihewn, on
FeidinancU

^j^.^ Qccafion, by Prince Ferdinand. Had not his

forefight eftabliflied a ready communication of his

troops all along the Lippe, the defeat of Oberg

might have been fatal to the caufe of the allies :

but this wife difpofition of his army, prevented

the advantage, which otherwife the French might

have gained by that vidtory. His Serene High-

nefs, upon the firft advice of the difafter, marched

with the utmoft diligence towards Rheda, and,

having ordered Prince Yfemberg to fall back,

joined his troops ; and thereby he covered the We-
fer, without lofing any thing on the fide of the

Rhine. For, though the electorate of Hanover

^
was fomewhat expofed by thefe movements •, he

knew the ftrength and pofition of the enemy fo

perfedly well, that he was under no fort of appre-

henf -in, that they could be able to make any

eftablifhment in it ; nor ad farther, than the da-

mage, that might be done by their light troops j

who were provided, by diredion from their court,

Ficnch de- to lun all rifks, fo that they carried off, or de-

fornge and ftfoyed, all the provifions and forage in the high-

rnuTe? ^^ Lippe, about Paderborn and Warfbourg, in

&c. all Wediphalia and HefTe, from Lipltadt and Mun-
fter,

of
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fter, as far as the Rhine ; and from the higher

Lippe and Paderborn, as far as CafTel -, as you'll

find particularly commanded and defcribed by M.
de Belleifle's letters in the margin " ; in order to

prevent

« The Marfiial Due de Bellelfle to Marfhal Contades, dated

Verfailles, July 23, 1758, in which there is the following

pafTage

:

*• I am ftlU afraid that Fifcher fets out too late: it is, how-

ever, very important, and very efTential, that we (hould raife

large contributions. I fee no other refource for our moil ur-

gent expences, and for refitting the troops, but in the money

we may draw from the enemy's country; l?om whence we

muft likewife procure fubfiflence of all kinds, (independently

of the money) that is to fay, hay, ftraw, oats, for the win-

ter, bread, corn, cattle, horfes, and even men, to recruit our

foreign troops. The war muft not be prolonged, and perhaps

it may be neceflary, according to the events which may hap.

pen, between this time and the end of September, to make a

do'wnright dejart before the line of the quarters, luhich it may he

thought proper to keep during the ivinter, in order that the enemy

may be under a real impoflibility of approaching us : at the

fame time referving for ourfelves a bare fubfiftence on the rout,

which may be the moft convenient for us to take, in the middle

of winter, to beat up, or feize upon the enemy's quarters^

That this objefl may be fulfilled, I caufe the greateft affiduity

to be ufed, in preparing what is necefTary for having all your

'roops, without exception, well cloathed, well armed, well

equipped, and well refitted, in every refpe£l, before the end

.

©f November, with new tents, in order that, if it fliall be ad-

vifeable for the King's political and military afFairs, you may

be well able to afltnible the whole, or part of your army, to

ail oftenfively, and with vigour, from the beginning of Ja-

nuary ; and that you may have the fatisfaduon to Ihew your

enemies, and all Europe, tliat the French know how to zt\,

and carry oawar, in all feafons, when they have fuch a ge-

X, 3 JierM

A.D.
1758.
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A. D, prevent Prince Ferdinand's return to the Rhine,
'^ ' or the Lohn, in the b^fginning of next campaign,

an4

iieral as you are, ^nd a minifler of the department of war,
' that can forefee, and concert matters with the general.

You muft be fenfiMe. Sir, that what I fay to you may be-

come not only ufeful and honourable, but perhaps even necef-

fary, with refpctl: to what you, know,, and: of \yhich Ifhall

fay more in my private letter.

M. Due DE Belleisle,
•

This was not the only letter among them, wherein direi^ions

were given for making a downright dcfert of the countries,

for it appears by a letter d,\ted in September following, (1758)

as follows

:

.
. ' ,

.

*' You muft, at any rate, confurae all fort of ftibfiftence ot^

the higher Lippe, in the neighbourhood of Paderborn, and'

in the country which lies betwixt the Lippe, Paderborn, and

Warfbourg; this will be fo much fubfiftence taken from the

enemy from this day to the end of Odober. That you muft

deftroy every thing which you cannot confume, fo as to make

a defert of all Weftphalia, from Lipftadt and Munfter, as far as

the Rhine, on one hand, and on the other, from the higher

Lippe and Paderborn, as far as Caflel ; that the enemy may

find it quite impradicable to diredl their march to the Rhine,

or to the lower Roer ; and this with regard to your army, and

with regard to the army under Mortf. dc Soubife, that they

may not have it in their power to take pofTeiTion of Cafiel,

and much lefs to march to Marpourg, or to the quarters which

he will have along the Lohn, or to thofe which you will oc-

cupy, from the lower part of the left fide of the Roer, and

on the nght fide of the Rhine as far as Duflcldorp, and at

Cologne."

In another, dated Oflober 5, is the following paiTage

:

** What makes it the more necefiary fo reduce all WnJlphaUa to

a defert, is, that we have certain advice, that the King of

Prufiia has formed a projei^, which has been approved of by

the King of England, for carrying on the war during a great

part

tht
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and to keep their own quarters undifturbed dur- A- ^'

ing the winter.—This was a moft barbarous and
*

deteftable

part of the winter, believing that this will be the fitreft means

Df' diftrefling us ; and people are now aftually employed at

HambufgH, and in all the great towns, in making great coats,

Kght boots, gloves, caps, aild ealots for their troops. But if,

after all thefe precautions, they (hall be obliged to carry their

forage from the lower VVefer by land, in order to attack our

quarters on the lower part of the Roer and on the Rhine, they

will never be able to fucceed in it, becaiife of the irapraftica-

•bility of the roads 6£ that fcafon of the year, arid of the

length of the way : they will therefore have no refource left

bat the lower Rhine, and even there they miift go upon the

canals and territories of Holland. I luake no doubt of your

being able to raife fufficient obllacles againft any fuch attempt^

and that you will take all the liccefTary precautions for that

purpofe."

And in a third, (Oflober 30) there is the foUowiiig : ^'Yoa

know the neceflity of confuming, or deftroying, as far as

|)ofiible, all the fubfidence, efpecially the forage, betwixt the

Wefer and the Rhine, on the one hand : and on the other^ be-

twixt the Lippe, the bilhopric of Paderborn, the Dymcl, the

Fulda, and the Nerra ; ^d fo to f^a^e a Jefert of Weftphali»

.and Hefle."

A paragrajJh in another letter is worded ftill Wronger, ae

follows: *' The upper part of the Lippe, and the country of

Paderborn, are the moft fertile, arid the moft plentiful ; thejr

muft, therefore, be eat up to the very roots : and as MonC
^e Soubife, for the reafons above-mentioned, neither muft, nor

ought, to fo'low the eftemy into the country of Hanover, h'e

will probably only keep with him what troops are necelTary for

the fecurity of Ca/Tcl."

And' in another part of the fame letter, he fays, <* I fee

Prince Ferdinandis at Munfter: I am told, that he hasordeTei

the magazines at Ofnabruck to be brought theic. It will be

ver^ vexaiious, if he fliould be able to maintain fo great a

X 4. - • quarter
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deteftable refolution in an enemy, that cries up

their own humanity and politenefson all occafions 1

However, the gallant young general, that com-

manded the allies, penetrated into this ruinous

fecret alfo, and took his meafures fo effeftually,

that defeated a great part of their infamous fcheme.

We left the King of Pruffia in the enjoyment

of fome advantages '*' after his raifing the fiege of

Olmutz, and preparing to transfer the feat of war

from Moravia into Bohemia, But he was foon de-

prived of that advantage by the Ru0ians, who,

after feveral months marching and counter-march-

ing through Poland and Pruffia, in which they

committed excefles of violence and cruelty, to the

difgrace of hunian nature, fat down, with 90,000

men, and a formidable train of artillery, to be-

fiege Cuftrin, a little town on the Elb, almoft

without fortifications, though the capital of the

New Marche of Brandenburgh, fituate at the ih»-

flux of the river Warte into the Oder, three Ger-

man miles from Franckfort : which are the princi-

pal paflages from the New into the Middle Marche.

But its fituation is naturally flrong : for the river

Warte inclofes one part thereof, till it falls into

the Oder •, and the Oder inclofes almoft the other

part. The other avenues are eticompafled by

broftd moralTes : and from its long fuburb there is

quarter, fo near you. This is one reafon more for depriving

him of all other means, by wafting the country, efpecially

what lies betwixt the Lippe and the Roer, and all that is in

•he country of La Marck and Walde^k."
w Spe page 156, Vol. Hf,

no
2
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no other road to the city, but over a caufe way,

three quarters of a German mile in length, with

52 bridges over the morafles. Its chief artificial

ftrength confifts in a bridge over the Oder, de-

fended by a battery, and a v/ell built caftle. The
garrifon confided of no more than one battalion

of regulars, one battalion of militia, two compa- ,

nies of invalids, and about 100 huffars. •

The firft appearance of the Ruffians before this Riht; .n«.'

city, was on the 13th of Auguft, at three in the
J.^'i-rcu-"'

afternoon. This was a body of their huflfars and '^'i"-

coffacks. The piquet guard in the fuburb was skirawCi,

immediately augmented to about 300 men, who
were foon attacked by the enemy : which flcirmifh

lafted from four till feven in the evening -, when

the enemy retired ; and the garrifon broke down

the bridge over the Oder,

Count Dohna, who commanded the Pruffian Onrinm

army encamped near Frankfort on the Oder, be-
'"''"^^^"'^-

ing applied to by the governor of Cuftrin, detach-

ed a reinforcement of four battalions of infantry,

ten fquadrons of dragoons, and a fmall body of

huffars, under Lieutenant-General Schorlemmer -,

•who arrived next day. The huffars and a body of

dragoons were added to the piquet in the little

fuburb, and the four battalions of grenadiers en-

camped on the Anger, between the fuburb and

the fortification : the remainder of the ten fqua-

drons of dragoons encamped in the fields, to co-

ver the long fuburb. At the fame time, there

arrived Colonel Schack, with the commiffion of

governor,

'^M*'

"J.i

m

no
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governor, or commander in chief, in cafe of sk

fiege.

There was little or no appearance of a enemy

on the 14th, except a par,*y of Coffacks, who
purfued Gen. Schorlemmer and Governor Schack,

quite up to the city gates, as they went with afmall

c\ty horn- party to rcconnoitre the enemy: but on the 15th

in the morning, between four and five o'clock^

the citizens were awakened and terrified by the

fioife and Ihrieks of the huflars and coflfacksj in-

termixed with cannon ball. As the enemy's troops

advanced and took their ftations, and brought

their batteries to bear, the PrufHans, the piquet

guard, huffars, dragoons, &c. were obliged to

retire into the city, or wherever they could bcft

provide for their own iafety. Having no other

objefl to combate than the town ; the Ruffians, in

lefs than half an hour after the battahons had re-

tired from the Anger, threw fuch a multitude of

bombs and red hot (hot into the city^ that it was

on fire in feveral parts, and burnt with fuch fury

at nine o'clock, that there was no extinguiftiing

the flames in the narrow ftreets ; and the element

appeared to rain and hail fire : which drove thfe

inhabitants tofeek for protedtion and fafety in the

Diftreft of open fields. The houfes tumbled on all fides,

trie inhabi- ^y^^y ^ody that could creep, got out of the town

as faft' as polTible ; and the crowd of naked, and

in the higheft degree wretched people, was vaftly

great, without diftindion of perfons : fome few

with horfes and carriages, others with fick and

bed-ridden upon their backs, thought themfelves

happy.

On fire.
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happy, if they could efcapc the fhowcrs of bombs,

cannon balls, and red hot buliets.

Not only the inhabitants, but many thoufanr^

ftrangcrs, from the ojjcn country and defencelda

towns in Pruflia, Pomcrania, and the New IVlarche,

that had ftcd here with their valuable effects, when

the Ruffians entered the PrufTian territories in

hopes of a fafe retreat, were now made moll: mi-

ferable, and reduced from opulent fortunes, to

beggary. On the roads, nothing was feen buc

milery : nothing heard, but cries and lamentations,

enough to move rton<?s-, as nobody knew where

to get a morfel of bread, nor what to do for fur-

ther fubfiftence. The neighbouring towns and

villages were foon filled with the moft deplorable

objeds of diftrefs. Within, the great magazine, Houfes i-ci

the governor's houfe, the church, the palace, the ^"'"**

ftore and artillery houfes ; in a word, the old and

new town, the fuburbs and the great bridge over

the Oder, as well as all the others, were redi]ced to

afhes : The inhabitants, many perifhed in the

flames, knocked on the head under the ruins, or

were fufFocated in the vaults and Tubterraneous

caverns, where they, in their fright, fought for fafety.

The public records or archives of the flate were

deftroyed, and a prodigious quantity of corn and

flour was confumed in the conflagration. The

fire was fo furious, that the cannon in the ftore

and artillery houfes were all melted : and the load-

ed bombs i the cartridges for cannon and mufkets,

a large quantity of powder and other combuda-

l)les went, off, at once, mih a horrible explofion.

—A

••f

lit

'V.fo
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A. D. —A fpedacle fo terrible, that no hiftory can fiir-

*^^ ' nidi a like example, except the deltru^lion of Je-

TnhumanJ- Fufalem. What is more inhuman, the enemy's

enwnyV^ fury was vcnted entirely upon the innocent inha-

bitants : for they did not begin to batter the for-

tifications, except a few Ihot, till the 17th, when

the reft were all dcftroycd. But what could be

expedled from an enemy, that had difgraced the

name of human creatures in all their previous ope-

rations ^,

hit

;dlV>t>

f.

11

* What colour can the Ruffians give to their burning the

villages of ZorndorfF, Zicher, Wilkerfdorf, Blumberg, Kutf-

dorf, Quartfchen, and Birckcnbufch, all which were in flames

at the fame time, and of which the greateft part of the inha-

bitants were, fome killed, and others thrown into the flames.

The public hath already been informed of the cruelties com-

mitted laft June, by General Demikow, in Pomerania, and

the New Marche. Above an hundred towns or villages were

pillaged, and many women carried ofF and raviflied. The

Rufllans alfo fet fire to the village of Furflgnau, and killed

the farmer's wife : Vorbruch, and thefuburbof Driefen, were

likewife reduced to aflics. In the beginning of July, they

pillaged the town of Friedeburgh,ji)urnt the mill of Alten-

flies, and murdered the gardener of the bailiwick of Driefen.

On the approach of the Prufllans, they turned the environs of

Cuftrininto adefart, burnt the feven villages abovementioned,

killed the farmer of Tanifel, and at Blumberg and Camin

maflacred many peafants, and even infants with their mothers,

whofe mutilated bodies were found in the houfes and barns.

The churches have not been fpared ; they opened even graves

and vaults, to flrip the dead ; which they did, particularly, at

Camin and Birckholtz, where they ftript the bodies of Gene-

ral Schladerndorf and General Ruitz, who were buried there.

It will not be thought ftrange, that the name of barbarians

(hoald be given to perfons capable of fuch cruelties.

His
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His Pruflian Majefty could not remain indiffe- A. D.

rent on this occafion : and though he had all the

reafon in the world to flatter himfelf with the pr3;I*

hopes of fuccefs in Eohcmia, where he had occu- '"Arches

,

* apinft the

pied the poll of Nuchod, by his Lieutenant Ge- KuiTiaM.

neral Fouquet ; and, in perfon, had driven Gene-

ral Laudhon from Oppotfchau, and had obliged

Count Daun to fortify himfelf on the hills of Li-

bifchau, he could not deny his faithful and brave

garrifon of Cuftrin his immediate afliftance. He
left his camp at Konigfgratz, and after fome fkir-

mifhes, wherein he loft General Saldern and Co-

lonel Blanckenburg, who were killed by the Pan-

dours, at the firft difcharge, as they retreated

from the fuburbs of Konigfgratz ; he, on the 9th

of Auguft, encamped at Landfli it, and from thence

proceeded with a detachment, in order to join the

army at Franckfort under Count Dohna, where

he arrived on the 22d j the garrifon of Cuftrin

ftill holding out againft the mighty army and in-

ceflant fire of the Ruffians, without having a

hovel ;:r^ cover their heads from the heat of the

day or the heat of aftion.—His Majefty*s forces

being joined, they were ordered to march at ten

o'clock the fame night, and next day he pafTed

the Oder, by a bridge thrown over at Garavife,

and he took up his quarters at Golaftan. Here

he refted his army till one o'clock next day at

noon, and proceeded to Dirmitzel •, where he en-

camped and made the neceftary difpofitions for at-

tacking the enemy next day.

On

31
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A. D. On the 25th the Priifiian army marched in four
^'^^

' columns, thtee of infantry, and one of cavalry :

the van-guard confided of ten battalions, com-

Advanceti; tiianded by Lieutenant^General Mantuffell. He

encmy'r''^ cndcavoured, by this niai'ch, to wind round the

camp. enemy's left flank : fo that, having pafTed the

fmall river Mitzci, he filed off by the foreft of

MafTinj and the village of Bazels, into the plain i

where both infimtry and cavalry, fpread them-

fdves on :he left flank, till they arrived at Zorn-

dorfr, on the back of the enemy ; who had broke

"np the ficge of Cuftrin, and drawn up their army

on a narrow ground, in four lines j forming a

.front on evt.y fide, and furroundcd with can-

non and chevaux de frize. His Majefty ar-

rived, in the prefence of the enemy, at eight

o'clock in the morning, and immediately formed

in order of battle \ his troops, cxafperated at

the fjglvt of fo m^any marks of Ruffian cruelty in

every place, through which they marched, ar-

dently wifiied for the- opporriMTity to engage, and

to avenge their countrymen of fuch cruel enemies,

licfent- They looked upon their prefent fervice to be, in

'V'^o
".^ the rtri(5teft fenfe, fiduinn; for their country -, and

ibiditry. that nothing bur victory could deliver it from ont

of the fevereft fcourges, with Vvhich Providence

did ever chaftife a nation. Even the exillcnce of

the Pruffian crown depended on the fortune of

the day. By thefe means the foldiers, nay the

King himfelf, might be faid to have been exafpe-

rated to a picch of military emhufiafm : and iii

this
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this enthufiaftic rage they began and fought the

moft bloody conliid during the whole war. .

The a^ion begun at nine o'clock in the morn- The battia

ing (the 25th) near the village of Zorndorff, and
'^^""'

laftcd till feven at night. The fire of the artillery

was inexpfqflible ; for two hours, at lead, the

Pruffianftttillery rained on the Ruffians like fliowers

from tjig h^avensr A-midft this furious cannonade. The fury

the mod ^re^dful that ever man beheld, the Ruffians pi u/uaju,.

ftood uni^auntcd. The Mufcovite infantry were

attacked firft, with an impetuofity enough to

ilagger the braved veterans of any civilized na-

tion: but they ftood like images: they fell in

their ranks, and n<iw regiments prellcd forward

to fupply new llaughter. They v/ere fo infenfible The infre-

of danger, or indifferent, as to their own parti-
fhe'^^^^^f

cular fate, that when the fird line had fired away f'^ns.

all thei' cartridges, they obdinately dood in that

defcncelefs condition, to be diot at, like marks.

If this may be called refidancc ; the Ruffian in-

fantry mud be allowed to have made a very great

refidance , and that the only way to gain a vidorjr

over fuch troops, was to dedroy them. The
daughter, in courfe, became very great : but their

army was numerous -, fredi bodies continually pre-

fented themlelvcs, and made the mod vigorous

efforts : aad if they, who are fatigued, can be

(aid to give way, it is certain that the Pruffian in-

fantry were fo fatigued with the work of carnage,

that,, at length, they gave way, even fo far as to

make the adion doubtful on the Pruffian left

;

till General Scidliiz, who coipmanded the Pruf-

fian

m
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Their ca-

valry rout-
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fian cavalry, feeing them flag and faint, and the

Ruffian cavalry of their right wing endeavouring

to improve the advanta^^e, threw himfelf into

the chafm, at the head of his own regiment oif

guardes du corps, and the gend-arms •, routed the

Ruffian cavalry, that knew not how to make
ufe of the advantage, and then fell upon the in-

fantry with an impetuofity, they were not able to

withftand : for, being either fpent by the work

they had already gone through, or diflieartened

by the approach of the horfe, and having loft

their fupport, and the wind blowing the duft and

fmoke in their faces, they fell back all on a fud-

den, broke their ranks in fuch confufion, that

they fired upon one another, and plundered their

own baggage. By this time the Prufllan infantry

was rallied, and being led to the charge by the

A terrible King in petfon, the flaughter became more ftiock-
aus»cr.

.^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ They drove the Ruflians into a

narrow fpace, and continued the fight till {even.

o'clock with fuch regular fires, that every (hot had

its full effed.

The Ruflians, forced, at laft, to quit the field

of battle, formed themfelves into a fquare, in or-

der to cover the remaining part of their baggage

;

Parted by and paflcd the night in that pofition : the dark-
the night.

^^^^ ^£ ^^^ night obliging both parties to ceafe

hoftilities •, which the King, who likewife main-

tained his ground, renewed next rPiOrning by a

cannonade. But the Ruffians foon gave way,

abandoning their artillery and a great number of

colours, ftandards, &c. The King did not give

them

Battle re-

newed.

give way.
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A. D.

on this

battle.

them time nor opportunity to recover j but har-

raffed them, all day, on every quarter. Neither

could he put a ftop to the etfufion of blood.

The cruelties of all forts committed by the enemy,

and the fight of the many villages round about,

which the Ruflians had fet on fire, irritated the

foldiers to fuch a degree, that it was almoft im-

poffible to put a ftop to their fury.

Great dependance had been placed, by the con- Depend-

federates againft Pruflia, on the fuccefs of this Auftwlns*

day. If vi6lory fhould declare againft Pruffia,

her monarch muft have fubmitted to the terms of

the confederacy. If the fortune of the day fhould

turn in favour of Pruflia, it was to be feared, not

only that his Pruflian Majefty would return with

more vigour and ftrength, to complete his fcheme

in Saxony and Bohemia, but that the Ruflians

would be difpirited, and brought with difficulty,

if at all, back to favour their operations this cam-

paign. Therefore, when the news of this battle Mifiepre-

was carried to Vienna, that court had the addrefs, ^^"'^"^ ''^

' the court

or rather the confidence, to decide the fate of the of Vitnna.

arms, in this engagement, in favour of their con-

federate Ruffians, in order to keep the Czarind in

good temper towards her engagements *
: but

what

* The account, which the court of Vienna has thought fit

to publifli of this affair, is to this effeft: " That on the 25th

of laft month the Pruffians came up at nine in the morning to

attack the Ruffians, who, in order of battle, waited for them

;

but the firfl charge fucceeded fo ill, that the former were re-

pulfed with great lofs. The King afterwards made a new at-

tack, which fucceeded no better than the firfl. In fine, thefe

Vol. III. y two

2$

,.'il.
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what is mod furprifing, the very general that

wrote to Count Dohna, for leave to bury his

dead, aflferts his claim to die viftory of this day,^

in a letter to the Ruffian minifter at the Hague ^\

The

two attempts having proved fruitlefs, the King, by a moll

rapid mo^'.oa, brought all his cavalry to the center ; and hav-

ing thus changed the order of battle, hecaufed his cavalry to.

ride full gallop againft the center of the Ruflian army, wh reby

he feparated the two wings of this army, and forced' tlit left,

to fall back into the moraiTes that lay behind it.

** While this wing was in that perplexing rituation,it ceafed

not firing upon its adverfaries, till a large detachment from

the right cams to its affiftance. This relief enabled it to

charge XV turj, and drive the enemy, who were purfued in

fu-h a manner, that the fame day, the 25th, it was juft in

the iame pofition as at the beginning of the battle. The 26th,

^e Deum was fung in the Ruffian army, which irritated the

King of Pruffia to fuch a degree, that he immediately ordered

his army to advance, but was fo well received by the Ruf-

fians, that he thought fit to order a retreat ; yet, he made his

troops return a fecond time to the charge, but they were re-

pulfed again.

«' This relation, which one may look upon as certain, and

bearing all the marks of ftrifteft truth, Ihews how ccnfurabl^

the Berlin Gazetteer is, for continuing to maintain fafts abfo-

lutely invented, and the ftrange exaggeration which he ht^i

prefumed to utter on this event."

y Ihe letter which Count GoIoiFkin, the Ruffian minifter

at the iiague, received on this occafion, was to the following

effca.

Head Quarters at Grofs Camin, Auguft 31.

*' I have the honour to iiiform your excellency, that on

the 25th of this month there was a bloody baitle between the

:irmy under my command, and that of Pruffia, commanded

by the King in perfon, which Lilted from nine in the morn-

.

ing
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r The Pruffians challenged the vidory, and aflert A- !>•

that their lots did not exceed 2000 men killed,

wounded and.prifoners : but make the lofs of the both lid" s,

Hufllans 10,000 killed, 10,000 wounded, and

moftof them mortally, and about 2000 prifoners:

befides an immenfe train of artillery, thirty-feven

colours, five ftandards, feveral kettle-drums, and

their military chelt, containing 2oo,ooooL fterling

in fpecie.

Not only thefe extraordinai y loflcs evidence the

right of victory in favour of his PruITian Majefty

;

but it is clear from ^^'t conlequences. The King

deliveied that part of his dominions from his ene-

mies for the prefent ; and was at liberty to march

direftly to the afliftance of his brother. Befides

the number of prifoners of rank, amongft whom
were feveral generals, the lofs of fo great a train

of artillery, and the necefTity the Ruffians were

under, to beg leave to bury their dead '', are cor-

roborating

ing till ten at night, when the enemy abandoned the field of

battle, and retired. The next day we Huried the flain. We
have taken twenty-fix pieces of cannon, and a great number

of ftandards and colours from the enemy. I am with the

army in fight of the enemy, and only wait for M. de Roman-

20w's diviiion, which is to join me to-morrow, to purfue and

entirely difperfe the PruHians. I uu not fend you at this time

the journal of the army, being too bufy at present, but will

not fail to acquaint your Excellency with what may after-

wards happen.
Fermer.

* tetter from General Termer to Count Dohna.

" As this day's battle hath left many dead to be buried,

and many wounded men to bs dreffed on both fides, 1 have

y 2 thought

if

'm

t

i
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A. D. roborating circumftances to corifirm the truth of
'^^5^'

the Pruflian account of the battle and viftory

over the Ruffian army near Cuftrin *.

His

thought proper to aik your excellency, whether it would not

be fit to conclude a fufpenfion of arms, for two or three days ?

General Brown, who is extremely weak, by reafon of his.

wounds, having need of a room, and other conveniencies,

which are neceflary in his prefent fituation, moft humbly in-

treats his Majefty to fend a paflport for him and his attendants;

that he may remove to a proper place. I have the honour to

be, &c.

Cump, Auguft 14,

(25,N. S.) 1758. Count Fermer.]

CouNt Dohnas Afipwer,

" I have the honour to anfwer the letter, which your Ex-

cellency was pleafed to write to me yellerday ; and, in confc

quence of it, to inform you, that the King, my mafter, having

gained the battle, and remained mafter of the field, his Ma-

jefty will not fail to give the necefTary orders for burying ths

dead, and taking care of the wounded of both fides. His

Majefty thinks, that a fufpenfion of arms is ufual, in the

' cafe of a fiege, but not after a battle. His excellency Gene-

ral Brown, if ftill alive, fhall have the pafTports he afks moll

readily ; and all pofTible relief ftiall be given to the other ge-

nerals, who are prifoners.

The cruel burning of villages, which is not yet difconti-

nued, fhews an intention not to fpare the King's eftates in any

/ ihape : But I (hall not now enter into repetitions, on a fubjeft I

have fo often mentioned. I Ihall only defire your Excellency

to confider, what confequenccs fuch cruelties may have, if a

ilop be not put to them. I have the honour to be, &c.

Camp, Aug. 26, 1758. Count Dohna;
» His Pruffian Majefty's letter to his minifters abroad, wad

conceived in the following terms.

Auguft 26.

*• I would not defer for a moment giving you notice of the

complete vidlory which heaven has juft granted to my arms

over
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His PrufTian Majefty was equally as expeditious A. D.

in his return, as he had been rapid in his march ^
to Cuftrin. His abfence was no fooner known in tiians take

Bohe- 'f '"'^^for his Ala-

over the grand Ruffian army, commanded by General Fermer.
je^g^,

'

The battle was fought yefterday, the 25th, between Cuftrin

and Tumbfel. As I had to do with an army greatly fuperior,

and provided with a very numerous artillery, the engagement

was long and obllinate, and Lifted till the clofe of night ; but

the defeat of the enemy hath been the greater and more de-

cifive. Time will not permit me to enter into a detail of the

circumftances of this adlion ; I Ihall referve a more ample ac-

count of it till next poft. All I can tell you now is, that the

lofs of the Ruffians is very great. I have taken three of their

lieutenant-generals, many cannon, and their military cheft.

My troops fought with uncommon bravery, and like men who

defended their country. Thefe are the firft circumftances I

can give you of this great event, which will give a new face to

affairs, and in which heaven feems to have interpofed fo re-

markably, in order to enable me to difappoint the deftruftive

projedts which my enemies had formed for the devaftation

and ruin of my dominions.

Frederick.

This letter was foon after followed by a fecond..

Luben, Sept. 5;

*' I have at length reaped the fruits of my laft vidlory over

the Ruffians. Superior as they were in number, even after

their defeat, they took an advantageous camp three leagues

from the field of battle, where they halted till the 31ft of Au-

guft, to coiled the run-aways, and fecure their retreat. On
that day they at laft took a refolution to retreat towards Po-

land, by Lanlberg, after fetting fire to the greateft part of

their baggage. I have fent General Manteuftel in purfuit of

them ; and General Malchowfky hath already had an oppor-

tunity to fall upon th^ir rear, and hath taken three pieces of

cannon.
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^
Bohemia, than the armies of Auftrians, Saxons

''' ' and Imperialiftp, which dreaded every motion of

his troops, fwarmed about the little army he had

left, undtT the command of his brother Henry,

at Dippolfwaldc •, and marched with full hopes of

malving themlt-lvcs mailers of Saxony, Silefia,

and even of Brandcnburgh and Lulatia. M. Daun
undertook Prince Henry, and, quitting his (Irong

encampiiicnt in the mountains, he brought his

army to Scolpen, ead of the Elbe, to cut off all

communication with Drefdcn, and to favour the

operations of his party. General Laudohn was

detacht^d to pillage the circle of Cotbus, &c. which

he performed with great licentioufnefs. The
Duke of Deux Fonts, who commanded the army

of the Empire, entered Saxony, and made him-

felf mafter of Pirna, and of the ftrong fortrefs of

Sornenilein.

Never did a general make fuch long and flying

marches, in fo fmall a fpace of time. Never did

a powerful enemy dilcovcr greater tokens of fear,

than his enemies, at his return. His Pruflian

*' Whilft I was employed againft the Ruffians, Marfhal

Daun, as well as the Prince of Deux-Ponts, advanced with

' all their forces, to t\.e Elbe, to furround my brother Henry,

which hath determined me to commit the further operations

againft the Ruffians to Count Dohnc<, and again to turn my-
felf againft the Auftrians. I left the camp at Cuftrin on the

2d inftant, and am marching to Lufatia, bringing with me a

good body of forces. I have reached Luben this day, the

5th, and I expedl to arrive foon enough to difengage my bro-

ther Henry, and difconcert the vaft projedts of the Auftrians.

Frederick.**

Majefty
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Majefly reached GraflTenheyn, with twenty-four A. D.

battalions and a great body of cavalry, on the 9th ^^

of September, and Drefden on the eleventh. As ^^^ ^^ *""

* '
^

return.

his Majefty advanced, the Aullrians withdrew

from the frontiers of Brandcnburgh ; General

Laudohn abandoned all the Lower Lufatia, and

even the fortrefs of Peitz. Marihal Daun re-

tired from the neighbourhood of Drefden, and

fell back as far as Zittau ''.

The

•» Marihal Daun, having taken advantage of the King's ab-

fence, who was gone to fight the Ruffians, to fall upon Saxony

with all his forces, in the month of July laft, the army of

the empire having entered it on another fide, by Peterfwalde,

Count Schmettau, governor of Drefden, thought that place

in fuch imminent danger, that he found himfelf indifpenfably

obliged to take every poffible meafure to guard againft a fur-

prize, and to hinder the Aullrians from carrying the place

by a coup de main. An enterprize of this nature would have

been the more eafy, as moft of the houfes of the fuburbs,

from the gate of Pima to that of Wilfdruff, abfolutely com-

mand the body of the town, both by their prodigious height,

being fix or feven ftories high, and by their proximity to the

rampart. From this confideration Count Schmettau caufed it

to be declared to the court, by M. de Bofe, chief cup-bearer,

that as foon as the enemy fliould make a fliew of attacking

Drefden, he would find himfelf under the difagreeable necef-

fjty of burning the fuburbs; and that, for that end, he had

juft put combuftible matters in the higheft houfes, and thofe

next the rampart, that his orders for that purpofe might be

fpeedily executed, whenever the reafons of war obliged him

to iffue them, in his own defence. The fame declaration was

made to the magiftrates, the governor having fent for the

burgo-mafter to come to him. The court and the city earneftly

implored, that this misfortune might be averted from the in-

habitants i but the governor infilled, that it would be indif-

Y 4 penfably
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A. D. Thcfe motions were ftrong indications of tcr-

^'^ ' ror •, but an ovcrfight in j^e encampment of the

King's PiiiJIi'iin army foon changed the fcenc, \nd fpi-

riHi.itions.
j.jj^.j ^,p (jQynt Daiin into a refokition :<. Turprize

their right flank. Tliough his Priiflian Majefty

had joined his brother, he was not in a condition

to diflodgc the Imperialifts from the ftrong camp

pcnfably nccciTary to conic to that extremity, if the enemy

fhcmfclvcs woulil pay no rcfpeft to the royal lefidcncc ; and

caufed every thing to be got ready for the execution of his

threats.

Mean while the city, as well as the ilates of Saxony, who

were then aiTembled at Drcfden, fent a deputation to M. de

Borcke, the King's niinifter, to intrcat hijn to intercede with

the governor in their behalf. M, de Borcke, after conferring

with Count Schmettau, anfwered them, that it depended on

the court and the city themfelves, to prevent the attacking of

Drefdcn ; but that if the Aullrians fliould attack it, it would

be impofl'ible to fpare the fuburbs, the houfes of which com-

manded the ramparts, the governor having exprefs prders to

defend himrdf to the lall extremity. I'he mlnifter, at the

fame time, pointed out to them the iinminent danger to which

the city and the caflle, and even the royal family, would bp

expofed, if he (hould be forced to come to th^t extremity, as

the fire of the fuburb could not fail, without a miracle, to

reach tlie town and make terrible havock : He at the fame

time conjured the deputies of the flates, to ufc their utmoft

endeavours to divert the florm, and not to confider the go-

vernor's declaration as a vain threat, for he could afTure them,

ppon his honour, that upon the firing of the Jirfl cannon againft

the town, they would fee the fuburbs on fire.

Marflial paun happily (^hanged his refolution, upon ihq

King's approach, who was returning vidloripus from Zorn-

(dorff; and the governor of Drefden, yielding to the entreaties

' of the inhabitants, ordered the combuftible piatters, with

VL'hich he had filled the houfes, to be removed.

? at
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at Pirna; nor to attack M. Daun, encamped more ^- ^.

llrongly at Stolpcn, with bridges of communica-

tion cad over the Ell e. He had no hopes in any

other means, than fo to phice himfclf, as to be

able to cut off their provifions. With this inten-

tion his Majefty marched to Bautzen, in which

flation he could communicate with Prince Henry's

army, cover Brandenburg and fuccour Silefia

;

whlcii obliged Daun to retreat to Zittau ; and

from tlicnce to Rittlitz -, in hopes of fomc fa-

vourable circumftance to enable him to attack the

Pruflians with advantage, or to prevent the King

from fuccouring Silefia, where the fiege of Neis

was formed. As the Auftrian ^^cncral retired, ^""'•'»«

iiis Majefty advanced, with the like hopes to force

him to a battle, or to penetrate into Silefia. Ge-

neral Ketzow was, for that purpofe, detached to

take polfef^ion of Weiffcnbcrg, which he effeded.

The whole army marched, difpoffefTed the Auftrians

from the village of Iluchkirchen, and encamped

in its neighbourhood: but neglefted to occupy King's

the heights, that commanded that villacre. This »T't^'^*'

overfight was readily improved by M. Daun. takes the

By this way it was poffible to penetrate through'^
vanu^c

the flank of the enemy : and that was fuflicient to

difconcert, and in all probability, to ruin the whole

Pruffian army. The cautious Daun feized the

opportunity, and concerted meafurcs with the Im-

perial general, for carrying his defign into execu-

tion ; employed the flower of his whole army in

this important fervice, and pitched upon a very

fiark night for the furprize. The night between

the

»
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the 13th and 14th of October, favoured his de-

fign. It was not only dark, but very foggy. The

troops movetl, in three columns, with great fe-

crecy, and after gaining the heights, above-men-

tioned, they poured down upon the village of Huch-

kirchcn, cut to pieces a few companies ported in it|

and gained poflllTion of that advantageous poft.

This fliock was (o fuddeii and unexpe<5ted that

the PrulUans had not time to ftrike their tents,

before the enemy was furioufly cutting their way

in the midll of their camp. The three columns

were To well conducted, that they arrived at tlieir

refpedtive ftations without conliifion, before they

were difcovered. The Pruflians ran to their arms

half naked •, and without any order. The adion

began at Huchkirchen about four o'clock in the

morning, and was continued fome time before the

King was fufficiently apprized thereof. How-
ever, his general officers in that quarter made a

vigorous (land, and without regard to precedence

or regiment, alfembled, arranged and led thfe

troops, that could get their arms, up to the at*-

tack. In the beginning of this engagement Mar*

flial Keith was killed by two mufket-balls j and

Prince Francis, of Brunfwick, loft his head by a

cannon-ball, as he was mounting his horfe. The
lofs of two fuch principal commanders increafed

the danger, as well as difficulties of this battle.

The King had the whole condud upon his own

hands, when he moft wanted afliftance.

The King, alarmed in the midft of an horrid

carnage, exerted all his perfonal adivity, recol-

Jedion

Pi

1311
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1758.
!e(5lion and addrefs, and made the bell difpofitlons,

and oppofcd the efforts of the enemy in the bed

mariner he could, in fo dark a night and hich

confufion. He was prefcnt every wliere, animating

his troops with the greateft prcfencc.of mind, and

by expofin'j; his own uerfon to the fame dangers,

which he called upon them to face. A conduct

that ft-rvcd him in more (lead, at that critical

jundlurc, than his arms j and in fome meafure

prevented the unfortunate blow, under which his

caufc might probably have funk.

M. Daun had undertaken the <rrand attack of Not nMe
to draw

the Pruflian right wing, where ihe King com-
i.tij, f,

mandcd, and had taken proi)cr ineafures not only '".'^ ^^^^

* ' ' wing.

to furprife, but to deprive it of all means of re-

inforcement. So that, when his Pruflian Majefl;y

grew diffident of his own ftrength, and found

himfelf hard prc-fled, he could get no afllftance

from his left wing, which was at that indant vi-

goroufly attacked by the Auftrians, when he fent

for a large detachment from thence, tc reinforce

his right wing. However, this would not have

been fufficient to oblige him to retreat, had the

attack on the village of Huchkirchen failed. The

pofleflion of this poll determined the fate of the

day. The difpute was hotted there. M. Daun

charged General Laudhon with that part of the

attack. This general, as above, furprized the

free companies in ii, and cut them to pieces. The
Prufllans, fenfible of the importance of this vil-

lage, attacked the Auftrians with the utmoft fury j

but they were repulfed, once, twice and thrice,

with

otn w
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with equal bravery on both fides. Yet a fourth

affault carried the poft after a moft obftinate and

bloody difpute. M. Daun*s fcheme depending

chiefly on the pofleflion of this village, he was then

refolv;. to make eve: y poflible effort to regain it

;

and by reiterated attacks, with frelii uoops con-

tinually pouring down upon it, he drove the

Prufllans out, at lad, but not without an exceeding

great lofs of his men.

Thus deprived of his beft officers -, not in a

condition to draw any advantage from his left

;

driven out of his nioft important ppft ; having

lofl a great number rf men and officers j and dif-

pairing of vidory, his Majefty refolved to retreat

about nine o'clock in the morning : and though

the foldiers had never been properly drawn up in

order, and were embarrafled by their tents, which

continued iUnding during the whole adlion, the

retreat wr performed in good order, and without

further loo, to the aftonifhment of all, under the

cover of a great fire from the Prulfian artillery,

which on that occafion was placed in the center of

his van.

There is fomething extremely furprizing

throughout this whole affair: and from every

point rays of glory encircle his PrufTian Ma-
jelly. Here we read of an army under the

command of the greateft generals of the age, fur-

prized in fuch a fatal manner, that the out-guards

could not give the alarm of the enemy's approach.

Here alfo we read of rn inferior army furprized in

their fleep ; running half naked to their arms

;

recovering

t

'^^mt

^c-^^^;
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recovering their order*, fighting defperately for

five hours, and at laft making fuch an orderly re-

treat, that the enemy Jurft not purfue. Here the

King's generaKhip appeared with the greateft luftre,

when he mofl: wanted wifdom and courage. The
wing attacked was at a great diftance from his own
quarters : two of his principal commanders of it

were flain at the firft onfet ; others were taken pri-

foners ; the whole wing were ready to turn th^ir

backs upon the enemy : yet his Majefty gal-

lopped up to the feat of greateft danger, drew

fome regularity from diforder, arranged the different

corps, altered pofitions, reinforced weak poll's,

encouraged the foldiery •, twice repulfed the enemy

;

attacked them four times ; and being overborn

only by numbers and fatigue, made an orderly re-

treat. Thefe are adtions that were never found

in any general before, and are to be locked for

only in that grand refource of miHtary abilities the

King of PrufTia.

His Pruflian Majefty fell back with his right His own

wine: to Weilfenbours; : his left remained at Baut- ^""^"^ °*^

o ° - this buttle,

zem : and he fixed his head quarters at Doberf-

chutz or Deebruchutz ; from whence he wrote to

all his minifters at foreign courts, " Having ac-

*' quainted you by the laft " poll with the fi ft cir-

" cumftances

c Whitehall, Odlober 24".

This morning a ineircnger arrived at the Earl of Holder-

neflfe's office, with letters from Andrev.' Mitchell, Efq; hia

Majefty's minifter to the King of Pruflia, dacecf the i6th in-

Itant from Drefden, importing,

'J hat
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A. D. « cumftances of the a(5bion on the 14th, I now
'''^^* " fend the annexed relation * of that affair, which

ic you

That on the 14th, at four in the morning, the right wing

of the Pruffian army, encamped at Hoh*Kirch, was unex*

pe£ledly attacked by the Auftriansy and put ir.to fome confu-*

fion; but that the brave refiftance made by the regiments of

the Margrave Charles, and the Prince of PrufHa, gave time

tQ the reft of the troops to get under arms ; and that, the

King of Pruflla coming in perfon to that part of the arrny^

the eneitiy was repulfed. His Pruillan Majefty afterwards

thought proper to remove his camp from Hoh-Kirch, and

retire with his right wing towards Budiflln ; fo that the poll it

now occupies, is between BudiiTm and WeiiTenburg, with the

head quarters at Deebruchutz.

' Marfhal Keith, and Prince Francis of Erunfwick, were un-

fortunately killed in the confufion at the beginning of the ac-

tion> Prince Maurice of Deffau, and Major-General Geift»

are ilightly wounded.

** jfy authentic relation, by the King of Pruffia, of the battle

on thg I itb injiant.

In the night between the i3i;h and 14th, M. Daun attacked

cur right, and as, bcfides the obfcurity of the night, which

was extremely dark, there was a very thick fog, the pandours*

having diflodged our battalion franc, which were at the ex-

tremity of our flank, flipped by into the village and fet it on

fire, which obliged the battalion that covered the flank of the

village to abandon it and retire to fome diftance ; the Auftrlans

made feveral attempts to get by the village, but were repulfed

as well by our infantry as our cavalry : at the fame time Gene-

ral Retzow, was attacked by the Prince of Durlach, but after

having repulfed the enemy and taken 300 prifoners, he came

to join the army, of which the lefc was attacked at the fame

time that it had received orders to re-inforce the right. In

confequence of thefe orders, the battalion de Seleift was de-

tached, and had nearly eftcdled its parpofe, but being too far

advanced, to repulfe the enemy, could not re-join the army,

and

;
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** you may boldly publifh in the place where you
'' are, as an authentic piece, written according ta

*^ the moft exa6t truth j in which I own my lofs,

and was therefore obliged to throw down their arms. The
poft on the right had been fuftained four hours and a half, and

H was ten o'clock in the morning when our army received or-

ders to retired General Retzow joined it, and it now occupies

the poft of Biertitz and Dobrefchutz.. Wq have loft Marihal

$Leith and Prince Francis of Brunfwick^ who can never bo

fufHciently regretted. Prince Maurice of Anhalt is wounded,

and as he was going to Bautzen in a coach was taken prifoner.

General de Geift is wounded in the arm, and Crockrow of

the curaiTiers in the (houlder.

The King, the Margrave, and all the generals prefent in

the adlion, received contufions, or had horfes fhot under them.

We cannot exaflly ^ftimate our lofs, bi)t are fure it does not

exceed 3000. The darlnefs of the night prevented the regi-

ment on the right from ftriking their tents, which greatly in-

commoded them, a:>d in confequence of which they fell into

the enemy's hands ; thefe, however, are misfortunes which in

the chances of war, are fometimes inevitable. We have

about 500 of the enemy prifoners, among whom is the Gene*
ral. Marquis de Vittelefchi. We hopefoon to give the public

better news.—To this relation it may be added, that fince the

writing of it our lofs is much diminifhed by the return of a

great number of foldiers, who were fcattered in the confufion.

The lofs of the enemy is known to be far more confiderable

than ours.

- The RuiTian army is decamped from Stargard and is march-

ing with great precipitation by Reetz and Kalies, two towns

in the New Marche, on the frontiers of Poland.

Marihal Keith was fliot dead the iirft difchargc of the ene-

my's mufquetry. He received the bullet in his breall, dropt

down, and never fpoke a word afterward.

Prince Francis of Brunfwick received his death by a cannon

ball, which carried off his head jull as he was mourning his

horfe.
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which is not great, without having rccourfe to

fuch falfitics as the court of Vienna and Peterf-

burg ufually fpread on fuch occafions. You fee

alfo by this detail that it was not a battle, but

an attack of pofts only •, by which the Auftrians

gained no other aavantage, than that of diflodg-*

ing my troops from an eminence, widiout daring,

to follow me, and without being able to force

me to retire above half a league, where I keep

my ground and wait for them, ready to begin a

fecond engagement, as foon as the opportunity

offers. It is certain that the lofs of the enemy,

is much greater than mine ; a circumftance, of

which you will not fail to avail yourfelf : that

the Auftrians may not impofe upon the public

by falfe and exaggerated relations •"."

Confider

« The reader may judge of the juftnefs of his Prufllan Ma-
jefty's remarks by the account that follows, firft publifhed in,

the Braffels Gazette, Oftober 30.

Account of the battlefought the \\th of O^ober, 1 758, at Hoch

Kirchen in Lufatioy by the Imperial and Reyal army under field'

Marjhal Count Daun^ and of the complete fviSiory it obtained

ever that of the King vf PruJJia, commanded by the King in

ferfon,

•' The enemy marched on the loth inftant, and came and

encamped in fight of the imperial and royal army, their right

occupying the eminences of Hoch-Kirchen, and their left ex-

tending to Kottitz. The King of Pruflia made the more

hafte to take that pofition, as hf. judged it mofl: neceflary both

to fecure the communication with Lilefi:;, by Gorlitz, and alfo

to fupport the body of troops, about 8000 ftrong, which oc-

cupied the advantageous camp of Weiflenberg, and which we
relblved to attack on the i ith, and cut off from the main body

of
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THE LATE WAR.
^' Confider this reprefentation of the affair at HocU-
kerchen, and it will be found that his Prufllan

' ^ Majefty's

of the afmy. This motion of the King determined the Mar-

fhal to advance his right : he caufed the hill of Stromberg to

be immediately occupied by five battalions, and the village of

Gloife by four battalions of grenadiers. Both thefc pofls

could be fupported by the right wing of the army. There was

no time to lofe in taking this pofiriion, which hindered the Pruf-

iians from marching to Gorlitz, without giving them battle.

The King advanced towards theimperial and royal army ; and

at the fame time the corps of Weiflenberg made a motion to

take poffeflion of die hill of Stromberg, and confequently of

the road to Gorlitsi j but Teeing their defjgn prevented, this

corps returned to their former pofi:.

On the I ith, the Marflial reconnoitred the pofition of the

enemy, and refolved to attack their right wing, though cover-

ed by the eminences, and the pofl: of Hoch-Kirchen. The
intrentl.ments and batteries upon the eminences, and at the

village of Hoch-Kirchen, on which me King made his men
work continually, rendered the execution of this defign very

difficult. To make it fucceed, it was neceflary to find a way
through the thick woods behind our army, to come at the ene-

my with advantage. To judge by the event, it fhould feem,

that the King of Pruffia never dreamt of the poffibility of fuch

an enterprize. The advantageous pofition of the imperial

and royal army feemed indeed to render it moft expedient to

wait for the enemy, who could not execute their defign with-

out coming to a general aftion j but as foon as the marflial

was informed, that the obftacle, occafioned by the difficulty of

the roads, might be removed, the ardour of the officers and

private men, who were moft eager to engage, and the fecurity

of the enemy, who by their motions appeared to have not the

leaft expeftaiion of being attacked, confirmed him in the re-^

folution to begin the attack, notwithftanding the great difficult

ties he had to furmount.

The Marflial no foonei hid thefe motives before the gene«

ral officers of his army, than an attack was unanimoufly re-

VoL. 111.
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A. D. Majefty's greateft lofs happened in the death of
*^^ his favourite general M. Keith. This was an ir-

reparable

f^

?f^

folved on. It was to have been executed the 13th ; but the

large compafs which the artillery was obliged to make, and

the obftacles which ftood in the way of fome difpofitions nc-

ceflary for fecuring the fuccefs of the enterprise, made it be

deferred till next day. The more to deceive the King of Pruf-

fia, the marfhal had on the i ith caufed barricades of trees to

be made in the wood on his left, that is to fay, oppofite to the

right wing of the enemy ; and redoubts to be raifed at proper

diftances along the front of his own army. At the fame time

M. de Laudohn had orders to pofthimfelf near this wood.

All thefe difpofitions being at laft completed, the Marfhars

plan was executed with all poifible exaflnefs. The different

columns and the artillery, deflined for the attack, having tra-

verfed the woods by very difficult roads, arrived about four in

the morning, within gun fhot of the advanced pofts of the

enemy, without being perceived. At five o'clock all the co-

lumns attacked at once ; and though fome deferters had gone

over to the enemy in the night, their reports only ferved to

increafe their fecurity ; for all that they could tell them was,

that our left marched backwards. Before day-light the ad«

yanced guards of the columns, and the corps under M. de Lau-

dohn, had with great bravery made themielves mailers of the

poft of Hoch-Kirchen, and alio of the eminences behind the

camp. At day- break our foot were poirefTed of the eminences,

and were formed in order of battle in the very camp of the

PrufGans. A few minutes after this the Duke of Aremberg

attacked their left, and made himfelf mailer alfo of the re-

doubts the enemy had there. Notvvithllanding the obftinate

defence of the enemy, they were forced to yield to the viva-

city of the attack mada by our infantry, which, without be-

ing fupported by artillery, broke their ranks in fome places,

fword in hand, in others with their bayonets fixed.

Our van guard and grenadiers feeing the enemy diriven from

Hoch Kirchen, and their right retiring, likening only to the

ardour
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feparable misfortune to lofe fo great a mafter ex- A. D.

perienced in the art of war* But every other

damage

arddur of their zeal, purfued them, contrary to the Marfiial'a

exprefs orders. Mean time the enemy's infantry rallied, and

obliged ours to retire. At the fame inftant Hoch-Kirchen wa3

attacked by the flower of the PruiTian troops, and the fire of

the artillery and fmall arms began to be extremely hot.

The enemy, after returning three times to the charge, at

length made themfelves mailers of part of the village : but a$

the fate of the day depended upon that poll, they met with the

mod vigorous refiftance. To faftain this poft, the regiments

of Clerici, Bathyani, Stacbtenberg, Vleux-Colloredo, and

after them thofe of Arbers> Los-Rios, and Puella, were made

to advance fucceflively, as alfo the carabiniers and horfe gre-^

nadiers, under the command of the Count d'Ayfias. The
regiment of Clerici fufFered greati) on this occafion ; but that

of Bathyani took four colours, and 300 prifoners. Whilft the

marfhal was doiiig his utmoft to fupport our troops at Hoch-

Kirchen, the refl of our left kept a continual fire upon the

enemy without coming to a clofe engagement, till they were

fure that we fliould be abfolutely mafters of that important poit.

The unftiaken firmnefs of the imperial and royal troops hav-

ing at length deprived the Pruffians of all hope of retaking it,

they retired under the fire of a numerous artillery, which wan

placed in the center of their camp. Field-Marihal Keith»

who commanded the right of the enemy in this bloody battle,

was killed, as were Prince Francis of Brunfwick and General

Kleift. The former was interred, after the battle, with all

the honours due to his rank.

While the battle was fought with fo great warmth on that

fide, the horfe of our left were forced to give way ; but by the

indefatigable zeal of Count O'Donnel, general of horfe, and

the other generals, they were immediately rallied ; Count

Lafcy, on his fide, with five companies of horfe grenadiers

and carabiniers, draughted from the regiments of Deux-Ponts,

O'Donneli Serbelloni, Anfpach, and Buccow, fell upon the

Z 2 enemy's
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damage of his army might be eafily repaired.

Therefore we fee his Majefty waiting for the ene-

my

enemy's foot which were marching ^^Inft our left. The

bravery of thefe troops foon j&covered our formjgr advantages*

and the condufl of the general, who commanded them, greatly

contributed to the fuccefs of the a£lion. M. de Tillier, maiorr

general, nqrits the fame praife. Both difplayed, on this me-

morable day, no lefs fkill rh 1; braVery.

The terrible fire h". Vruflian artillery and fmaU arms

having
,
greatly thim: ' thi dnks of our foot, the marfhal

mnde them clofe as nuch as 1 c^Hble, and again led them

againd the enemy. At the fame time, £aron luccowand

the Duke of Aremberg, forced their way through defiles,

which they had orders to pafs ; and the continual fire they

made upon the enemy, forced them to retire. A part of th*

infantry and cavalry, which compofed the corps at WeifTem-

berg, attempted to go to the aflSftance of the left of the Pruf^

fians : but Baron Buccow immediately caufed the regiments of

G'Donnel and Anhalt Zefbft, commanded by the Generals

Count de ZoUern and fiettow, to advance, who attacked the

head of this reinforcement with fo much vigour, that it was

no fooner attacked, than routed. ' • i^rVT

Seeing themfelves thus vanqui(hed on every fide, not by fu-

periority of numbers, but folely by the valour of our troops,

the enemy retired, to gain the eminences behind them, which

favoured their retreat. At nine o'clock their fire flackened

confiderably, and they wholly retired to the plain of Predlitz,

where the good countenance of their cavalry gave the reft of

their army time to form.

All was over by ten, and the Marfhal fent M. de Laudohn,

with three regiments of dragoons, viz. thofe of Lowenftein

Deux-Pontr, and Darmftadt, to purfue the enemy.

We took the whole camp of the Prufllans and all their bag-

gage. The regiments of their right wing had fcarce time to

take up their arms. The number of cannon we took ^t the

beginning of the afFuir, during the aftion, and in the purfuit,

n
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c.

my at about half .a league diftance from the field

of battle, (if this attack of ports may be allowed

that name) and daring the Auftrians to return to

the charge, but without effcd. Daun refumed his M.Daun's

old fcheme of ading upon the defenfive. He had afjefdle

paid very dear, in this laft affair, for hazarding an ''•'^"'

attack under the mod favourable circumftances to

promiie him fuccefs. Having mifled of his aim,

where he fought with every advantage on his fide -,

he dared not rifle another battle, upon equal terms,

amounts to loi, among which arc eight 24, and thirty-feven

12 pounders. A great quantity of ammunition and warlike

implements have aifo fallen into our hands, and more are fiill

bringing in, as well as artillery. We have taken upwards of

28 colours and two llandards from the enemy. Thefe un-

doubted proofs of viftory were prefentedon the i8th to their

Imperial and Royal Majefties by M. de Tillier.

We may compute the lofs of the enemy already, in killed,

wounded, and dcferters, at 10,000 at lead. We cannot juftly

tell what our lofs is.

The great number of dead that covered the ground, and

the cold, which began to be very feverc, determined the mar-

fhil to make the troops, already greatly fatigued, return to

their old camp. His excellency, however, left the brigade of

fount CoUoredo, with the companies of grenadiers and cara-

biniers, on the field of battle, to bury the dead, and take care

of the wounded. The camp, of which we made ourfelves

matters, was given up to be pillaged. According to the ad-

vices we have received, the enemy encamped the night after

the battle at Klein Bautzen."

By a lift annexed to the above relation, the Auftrians make

the total of their killed 1020; and of their wounded 3972,

the miffing not mentioned. Thus by the Auftrian accounts

of their lofs, it exceeded that of the Pruflians by fomc thou-

fands, the whole lofs of the latter in killed, wounded and

BiiiEDg, being only 3000 men.
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with a general and an army, rendered more vigl^

lant and relblute by the check they had received,

and eager to wipe off that imaginary difgrace of

fuffering an enemy, that flew from them by day,

to furprize them afleep in their tents, like thieves,

under the cover of the night. For, this very

Daun, who boafted of his dubious vidory, inftead

of purJuing the Pruffians, or feeking to improve

his pretended fuccefs in the late aflion, entrenched

his forces up to the teeth, and fortified himfelf

vith a numerous artillery on the eminences about;

his camp, to fecure his army from an attack, by

thofe he vainly reprefenicu to be a vanquifhed

enemy.

His Prufllan Majefty in this fituation, having

no hopes to draw the Auftrians to a fair engage-

ment, and taught, by experience, the danger of

attacking them in llich an advantageous camp:

feeing alio the neceflity of his immediate afliftance

both in Saxony, to counteract the united force of

the Auftrians and Jmpefialifts, and in Silefia, al-

ready over-run by the Auftrians, and upon the

eve of forcing Neils to furrender to his enemies,

determined in this dilemma, not to watch the un-

certain motions of M. Daun, nor to prefer the

covering of Saxony, to his more important in^

tereft in Silefia, he ordered a large detachment to

march under Prince Henry from Saxony, to en-

able l]im to raife the fiege of Neils , and on the

24th of Odtober, broke up his own camp at Do-

herlchutz, and marched to Gorlitz. However,

this was not done with that fecregy, byt Dai^n was

^. • foon

iiT*
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Toon apprized of it, and penetrated into the King's ^- ^'

intention. Gorlitz was a poft, which would give ^^

the party in pofleflion a confiderable advantage.

The Auftrian general therefore made a pufh to fe- Pinfucd

cure it before the Pruffians : But they got no fur-
Auft,^ians.

ther than Landfcron. Here a fkirmilh cnfued

with the Pruflian vanguard. The Auftrians were Auftrians

worfted and loft 8oo men j by which Daun loft all
'''*'''^'^-

the advantages gained at Hochkirchen, and his

advantageous encampment after that action. Ge-

neral Laudohn was detached with 24,000 men to

follow the PrufTians, but with no eifefl. The
road was entirely open from Gorlitz into Silefia,

and his Pruflian Majefty purfued his march with-

out any material interruption to Noflen in the

neighbourhood of Neifs ; where his whole army

arrived on the 6ch of November.

Neifs had been inverted ever fince the 4th of

Auguft, and profecuted with the utmoft vigour

by the Generals Harfch and de Ville, from the

3d of O(5lober. The garrifon defended it with The King

tlie greateft bravery, determined not to furrender fhe ndijh,

without the King's fpecial order -, who, to their ^o"';'i«;.'^or ' '
of Ntils,

great joy, advanced to their relief on the 7th of

November. The Auftrian General immediately siege of

raifed the fiege, leaving a confiderable quantity ^.j'
*^^' '

of ammunition and ftores behind him \ and re-

f 22,000 cannon balls of 241b. wt. 23,000 ditto of 12 lb.

wt. 1700 bombfhells of 7^ lb. wt. 3900 ditto 50 lb. wt. 61QO

(3itto of 30 lb. wt. 6000 ditto of lo and 7 lb, wt. 200,000

granadoes
J 500 iron crows, looojoifts, 500 thick |)lanks for

batteries, and 1 gunpowder magazines.
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pafled the Neifs •, but not without confiderabk

lofs ; for General Trefkow, the governor of Neil's,

who had behaved with fo much gallantry an J con-

dud in the fiege, faUied out upon the fugitives,

and cut between fevcn and 800 pandours to pieces.

The Auftrians, who had blockaded Cofel for fome

time, received the panic, and made the beft of

their way to join the army retired from before

Neifs ; and thefe united retreated with great pre-

cipitation into Auflrian Silcfia and Bohemia.

Thus the main point, which was laboured by

M. Daun, to prevent the King of Prufiia's raif-

ing the fiege of Neifs, after the aclion at Hock-

kirchen, being rendered abortive ; his next point

in view was to take the advantage of his Majeily's

abfence, and the confiderable diftance of his army,

to wreft Saxony out of his poflefiion. So that

having failed of fecuring the pafs at Gorlitz, the

Auflrian General, formed a fcheme to reduce

Drefden, Leipfick, and Torgau. For this pur-

pofe, he undertook Drefden with the. main body

of his own army : he committed the reduction of

Leipfick, to the Prince de Deuxponts : and Tor-

gau, to a corps under General Haddick : on a

prefumption, that Prince Henry had not fufficient

ftrength to maintain his ground.

Intent upon this plan of operations, and hav-

ing no force to obftrufl his march, Count Daun,

on the 6th of November, pafled the Elbe at Pirna,

with 60,000 men, in expedlation of the furrender

of Drefden upon his appearance. The army of

the Empire had cut off Prince Henry's commu-

nication
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nicatlou with Leipfiek, and had alfo inverted it. A. D.

General Haddick marched with all expedition to ^^^ *

Torgau.

Prince Henry in thefc ftraits, threw himfelf into P'ince

the city of Drefden, and retired to the otherfide tixat?.

of the Elbe, and left General Schmettau, with

12,000 men, to defend the city, of great extent

and badly fortified. The Auftrian General, on Daun ap-

the 7th, the very day his Pruffian Majefty raifed
^iovc'Dv^'c

the fiege of Neifs, convinced the governor, that ^^"'

his defign was againfl: the capital, and drove him Thcgovcr.
nor

to the neceflity to replace the combuftibles in the paics for

houles of the fuburbs, which furround the city '^^ d«;f«"ce.

ditch and command the ramparts, and had been

removed in the July prcceeding, when Daun re-

tired from before that city, on the approach of

the King of Pruflla, in his return from chaftifing

the Ruffians near Cullrin.

The neceflity of this refolution is accounted Rcafons

for, from the weaknefs of the fuburbs ; it being •'"' ^"''"'
' ' D nig tlie

impoffible for the governor to prevent the ene- luLurbs,

my's getting pofTeffion of them by a coup de main

;

mod of the houfes within the fuburbs, from the

gate of Pirna to the gate of Wilfdruff, command-

ing the body of the town, not only by their proxi-

mity ro the ramparts, but by their prodigious

height of feven and eight llories. However this

was a moft deplorab.^ expedient to fave the city.

For, thefe fuburbs were equal to one of the fineft

cities in Europe, and much fuperior to Drefden

within the walls ; both on account of its ftately

buildings, inhabitants, and curious manufadlories.

The
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The governor informed the court, by M. dc

Bole, the chief cup-bearer, of his refolution. That

if th(," enemy's ^rmy fhould approach the fuburbs",

he would drat inftant fet fire to them. Who re-

ceived for anfwer. That the hands of the court

being tied, they were obliged to acquiefce in all

circumftances, and wait the laft extremities

;

therefore the governor might follow the motion of

his own will, or do whatever he thought he could

anfwer. Accordingly on the 8th, the enemy's

advanced troops having attacked the huflars and

independent battalions, pofted at Streiflcn and

Gruene-Wicfe, and the Auftrians might find

means, as the night drew on, to find their v/ay

pell-mell into the fuburb, by repelling and pur-

fuing the advanced pofts, he firit detached Colonel

Itzenplitz, with 700 men and fome pieces of can-

non, on the 9th in the morning, to take poft in

the redoubts furrounding the fuburbs, to fupport

the huffars and independent battalions in cafe of

need ; and then about noon, forefeeing all his

care that way would be to no purpofe, he renewed

his remonftrance to the magiftrates of the town,

that it would be abfolutely incumbent upon him to

fet fire to the fuburbs, upon the firft appearance

of an Auftrian in them : and further told themj

that this would be the laft notice he fhould give

them. But he got no other anfwer from them,

but fhrugging of fhouiders and deploring the

misfortune of their fellow citizens ; though the

governor told them, that it was in the power of

their court to avert the calamity.

While

ij*

it

'<./ f
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While the governor tried thefe fair means to pre- A. D.

vent a conflagration, the Auftrian van-guard at- *^^

tacked the advanced pofts, and forced the hufllirs ^^^""S^l

amd Monjou's independent i. .ittalion to quit the advanced

great garden and retire into the liiburbs. They

then attacked the fmall redoubts, forced three of

them, and penetrated to Zinzindorff houfe, and

the draw bridge of Pirna gate, on which they

left one foldier killed ; and during this attack,

the enemy's cannon played into the city. Yet the

governor did not proceed to extremities. Though
this was an open attack upon both the fuburbs and

the town,—no houfe was fet on fire. The cannon Dnven

upon the ramparts drov he Auftrians back, and
^'^'^

^ *
^

cannon.

before night he obliged them to quit the redoubts.

In the mean time, the army under General Izen-

plitz marched through the city, pafled the Elbe,

and encamped under the cannon of the New
Town. General Meyer was charged with the de-

fence of the fuburbs, with his independent batta-

lions, and four others, with pofitive orders to fet

lire to them, if he found reafon to proceed to that

extremity, after giving notice to the inhabitants.

The preparations for an aflault, by the cnpmy's Auftri

eredins of batteries and planting cannon in the P'^^Pf° f"D IT o attack tiie

night, and the fmart fire upon thofe, who were city.

fent beyond the barriers to reconnoitre, being re-

ported to the governor, and he being convinced,

that his ftrength was in no condition to prevent

the Auftrians making themfelves matters of the

fuburb^j becaufe the height of the houfes cbftrud-

cd the fervice of the cannon from the ramparts,

and

lans

^ h

' iV
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and the magiftrates and court not willing to inter-

pofe in fuch a critical jun(5ture, he permitted Ge-

neral Mayer to give the fignal, and at three in the

morning of the 10th, the great^ft part of the

fuburb of Pirna, the houfes adjoining to the ditch,

and two of the fuburb of WiifdorfF, were in

flames «. The fix battalions, with the 700 mea
from the redoubts entered the town by the three

gates, which were immediately barricaded j and

after fix in the morning, there was not a Pruflian

in the fuburbs ; notwithftanding the many falfe-

hoods publiQied on this occafion, by the court of

Vienna, to impeach the humanity of the Pruflian

general : though the court of Drefden were fo fen-

fible of his humane condud, that they thanked

him for the good order he caufed to be ob-

ferved during thefc troubles.

M. Daun pretended to be greatly furprized at

the fight of thefe flames, and fent Colonel Sa-

»
Z A liji of the houfes burnt in the fuburhs of Drefden^ from the

certificatefigned by thejudges,

Houfes, feven in the fifhmongers quarter ; 141 in tti'e ram

quarter; 82 in Pirna quarter; one in Halbe Gaffe quarter;

two in Seethor quarter ; nine in Poppitz quarter ; 23 in the

bailiwick quarter ; the excife houfe, as alfo the excife houfe

and guard houfe at Pirna gate, and the excife and guard houfes

at Seethor, In all 280 houfes.

Perfons killed or hurt.

In ram quarter ; two aged perfons burnt.

In Pirna quarter ; a burgher killed by a cannon ball from

the town ; a girl of 14, and a widow wounded.

In Poppitz quarter i a woman killed by the independent

battalion, , ......
yoilky,
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voilky to Count Schnnettau, the governor, to enr A. D.

quire, * Whether it was. by order, that the fuburbs
*^^^'

were burnt in a royal refidence, which, he faid,

>vas a thing unheard of umong Chriftians j and

that he hoped that the city of Dreiclen ^yould not

be treated in the fame manner. The marfhal

further fent his compliments to the court, and

threatened the governor to be made refponfible,

Jgi^^his perfon,^rjw]iat had been ^pne, and for

what might be done againft this royal refidence.-*

Count Schmettatt returned for anfwer, * That he The go-

had the honour to be known to the marllial -, that aniWu-.

he had orders to defend the town to the laft man :

that his Excellency was too well acquainted with

war, to be ignorant that the deftruftion of the

fuburbs, which the marflial had attacked, was ac-

cording to rule : that if he attacked the town the

governor would defend himfelf from houfe to

houfc, and from ftreet to ftreet, with the in-

fantry of the whole army ; and then, if drivew

to the extremity, he would make his laft effort

in the royal palace, rather than abandon the city

contrary to the command of his royal mafler.'

Loud v/ere the outcries againft this ad of mili- Comniafn-

tary power in a neutral city, and the refidence of ovoJ'^e''"

a fovereign Prince. The governor, Count Schmet- ''^i'^*

tau, exculpated himfelf of any ad of cruelty or

inhumanity, by the teftimony of M. de Bofe, the

cup-bearer, whom his Excellency employed in all

his meflages on this occafion to the court : and
further by a certificate of the magittrates of Dref-

den, and of the judges of the fuburbs of the fame

city
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A. D. city
^
; in contradi£lion to the memorial of the Saxon

*^^^'
irmiftcr the Reldent M. Porikau's memorial to

the

* The lettef from M. de Bofe, chief cup-bcarfer i6 the coiirt

cf Drefden, to Count Schmettau.

*• I have the honour to acquaint your Excellency, in ari-

fw«r to what you wrote to me this day ; I mufl own that ever

fmce you had the government of Drefden, 1 informed you of

all that his Royal Highnefs charged me to tell you in hit

Dame, and I h%ve likewife reported to his Hi^hnei«, youi'

Excellency's ahfwers*

" As to the firft point, I al^o remember very well, that

your Excellency charged me, in the month of July, to rc-

prefent to his Royal Highnefs, that if Marflial Daun fliould

a:tack the city, you muft fct fire to the fuburbs, particularly

the houfes that adjoined to the ditch ; into which houfes, your

Excellency immediately ordered combuftibles to be put. I

alfo remember, that upon the folicitations, which his Royal

Highnefs made, by me, to your Excellency, you ordered

them to be removed when Marflial Daun retired ; and of this

I alfo made an humble report.

** It is alfo true, that When Maifhal Daun was at Locko-

witz, on the 1 8th of November laft, your Excellency charged

«ne to acquaint his Royal Highnefs, in your name, that, if

Murlhal Daun fliould approach near the town '^ attack it,

you fliould be obliged to burn the fuburbs, and r ; houfes ad-

joining the town ditch. Although I made feveral remonftrances

to your Excellency from the court, you declared, that you w;is

ordered by the King your mafler, to defend yourfelf to the

lafl extremity, and that you could not change your meafures,

unlefs Marfhal Daun fliould be prevailed with not to attack

the town. To which I anfwered, in his Royal Highnefs's

name, that he knew nothing of Marflial Daun's defigns ; that

he could not intermeddle in the operations of war, and would

(o»v«cq>ientiy he obliged to endure what he could not hinder.

" Laftly, it i 'veil known, that your Excellency, during

the fire, took evQry poflible mea'"ure in the town, to prevent

thcfft
jf,i
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'ill

the diet ri iht Empire. In which it is fet forth, -A. J>

*' That by the violence of the flanicrs, which was
^^^

I
At the diet

^^Pt of the Era-

thefe excefles and difordcrs, which might have been appre-

hended ; and his Royal Highnefs charged me to return you his

hanks for it. I have the honour to be, &c.

Dec. 4. 1758. Joachim Frederic deBosB."

Certificate of the magiflrates of Drefden.
t

•In confequence of orders received from his Excellency

Count Schmettau, lieutenant general and governor, we certify

what we know concerning the burning of the fuburbs. Two
perfons were burnt to death, two killed, three hurt, by the

fire, and two wounded by the foldiers.

We never heard, in any fhape, of a waggon full of goods,

which they were endeavouring to fave, and w'.ic'i it was pre-

tended was corcrcd with combuilibles, an<l ^'> fet on fire ; nor

,of ninety perfons faid to have pcridied at tlie Hart, nor of the

Auftrian troops, who, it is pretended, aliillcd in cxtinguifhing

the flames.

Drefden, Dec. 4, 1758. (L. S.) The magillrates of Drefden.

Certificate of the judges of the fuburb of Drefden.

We the judges of the fuburb of Drefden, certifv, and atteft,

that at the linje of the calamity that hath juft happened, things

pafled in thi;. manner. Tl.? combuftibles were re placed on

the 7th of November: and the magiftrates ordered all the

fudges to attend them: accordingly, Simon Stelzner, judge;

John Chriftian, alderman } John Michael Fabcr, and John

Chriftian Kretfchmar, judges, attended, and were told, (be-

ing enjoined at the fame time, to acquaint th; other judges

with it) to provide the houfes with water, to give notice to the

landlords, and to keep the pumps ready, and endeavour to

allill one another ; becaufe, if any misfortune Ihould happen,

the people of the town could not come to our affidance, nor

could we go to their's; and of this, we informed ail the burghers.

On

pi re.

4 .h

4'\^-

•is:

!»,.

w
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kept up by red-hot balls fired into the houfes and

along the ftreets, the whole was inftantlyon fire.—

That a fhoeniaker, endeavouring to fave his in-

fant on a pillow, from burning in the flames, was

flopped by a volunteer, who fnat<:hed the babe

from him, and threw it into the flames.—That

a man having got his moveables loaded in a wag-

gon, had them fl:opped by a Pruflian foldier, who

covered the waggon with pitch,, and fet it on fire.

That a multitude of people, of all ages, inha-

bitants of thofe populous fuburbs, periflied amidft

the flames."-That in the fingle inn, called the

Golden-Hart, ninety perifhed.— -That the Aufl;rian

army beheld thefe horrible afls with indignation

and rage. That they fent 500 carpenters into the

fuburbs, to endeavour to extinguifli the flames,

and that, meJring with compafllon, their general

On the 8th a:id 9th the Auftrian army appro«whed the town

;

and on the qth, the Auftrian huffars forced their way to the

fuburb of Pirna, and to Zinzcndorf houfe.

On the loth, at two in the morning, fire was fet to the

quarters at Pirna, Ram, and Willdorf, which confumed 266

houfes in all.

There have been therefore in all, two perfons burnt, a man
and a woinan, greatly advanced in years, and whom it was

impoflible to fave ; tv.o killed, and two wounded.

What has been Irad of a waggon is falfe ; and it is equally

falfe that nir-;!'' perfon periflied at the Hart ; only four per-

fons in all hadnvi ioC. iicir lives, as we have juft mentioned.

Laftly, it is faite, that the Auftrian carpenters aflifted us in

extinguifhing the lire. Wt never faw one of them.

We certify, that all the above is llridly conformable to

truth.

Dec. 4, 17^8. Signed by the ten judges of Drcfden.

tried
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tried every method to prevent them." Soch were *'^- ^^••

the infamous methods made ufe of by his ene- .
^

'

mies, to ftir up an animofuy, and kindle a hatred

^ainft his Pruffian Majefty •, the grcatefl: poten-

tjites upon earth, as they would be efteemed, in-

venting, or countenancing the mofl notorious

fidions, to deprive him of the afredions of good

men by theiB lies, whom they Were not able to

deftroy by their arms.

.. M. Daun, deceived in his hopes to take Dref-
^.'J^f^

^"_

den by a coup de main, made a fliew of an inten- g"n.

tion to befiege it in form : but the news of Neifs

being relieved ; and of the retreat of the Auflirians

before the King of Pruflla -, and that his Majefty

was returning to Saxony with his ufual rapidity,

and ftrengthened by fuccefs, he raifed the fiege

on the 17th, three days before the King could

get to Drefden : and retired, with the army of the M. Dnxm

Empire alfo, into Bohemia.

As to the fate of Lcipfick and Torgau. Count The {leges

Dohna was ordered to march with 12,000 to the "^.i 'p|,|.l

relief of Torgau. The fame orders were lent to s^" '''''"=''•

General Wedel, who with a fmall army obierved

the motions of the Swedes : who, being neareft:

to the place, threw himftrlf into Torgau, before

Haddick arrived there, and repulfed him with

lofs •, when he made his attack. Count Dohna,

being come up foon after, they united and pur-

fued the Auftrians as far as Eulenburg. The fate

of Haddick, and the ^approach of the Pruftians,

ftruck fuch a terror, that the Prince of Deux Ponts

did alfo raifethe fiege of Lcipfick.

Vol. III. A a The
28

n-ifi
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The Auftrian operations had failed them. No
one advantagewas gained : and there were no more

attempts thought of for this year. The Marlhal

having got all his forces into Bohemia and Auftrian

Silefia, endeavoured to place them in fuch a man-

ner for the winter ; as to form an immenfe chain

of troops ; fo as to cover the frontiers of Silefia

and Saxony, and to communicate with the Impe-

rial army, which continued the chain from thence,

through Thuringia and Franconia; where this

army joined the quarters of Prince de Soubize,

extending weftward, alOng the courfe of the Main

and Lahn, to meet th'^fc of Marfhal Contades,

which ftretched to the Rhine, and connected the

chain quite to the Maefe, fo as to command the

whole courfe of the Rhine, upwards and down-

wards.

The Swedes, who, in the beginning of this year,;

feemed averfe to the war againft his Pruffian Ma-
jefty *, v/ere encouraged to enter upon a6tion by

the ablence of the PrufTian troops, obliged to un-^

dertake more important fervices than to watch the

motions of fo defpicablc an enemy. Count Ha-

milton, who commanded the Swedifh army, having

no force to oppofe him, when Dohna was marched

with his troops to watch the motions of the Ruf-

fians, and being reinforced with a confiderablc

number of men, took the field, diflodged the

f€W Prufiians left in the frontier towns, recovered

Swedifli Pomerania, entered the Prnfllan territories

* Seepage 144, 145, Vol. HI.

and

It.. -

1^9 %'l
'^
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and threatened Berlin itfelf with plunder and de- ^ D.

vaftation -,
for his detachments penetrated as. far as '''^

'

Zenderjck and Fehrbellin, and within twenty- five

miles of that capital.

In this invafion the Swedes left fuch marks of Thrir b.ir«

barbarity and cruelty, that it fhould feem the
^"'^*

parties of the grand confederacy againft PrulTia

had engaged to exceed each other in adts of inhu*

manity. The Swedes, who, in former wars, had

always maintained the character of a brave and
'

generous enemy, debafed their martial fpirit with

a meannefs, that is the ftrongeft indication of

cruelty in a fordid mind. Though their ftrength

did now exceed the force oppofed to them, at lead

as four to one, they did nothing but forage, pil-

fer, pillage, raife contributions, &c. Except

fetting fire to houfes, they furpafled all their confe-

derates in this manner of making war ; and where-

ever they came, they behaved worfe than Cof-

facks and Calmucks. For as they had no ma-
gazines formed, nor took proper meafures to be
fupplied with provifions, they ftripped every place,

where-ever they came, quite bare. In a great

number of villages, they not only carried away

the produce of the earth, the cattle and horfes,

which they afterwards fold ;o the Jews j but alfo,

by order from their fuperiors, they trampled down

and deftroyed the leed in the ground.

General Wedel was detached from Saxony, with Repulfa^,

a body of troops, to check and repuife thefe

cruel invaders. Wedel arrived at Berlin, with

eleven thouland effe(5tive men, on the 20th of

A a 3 Sep-

r'

• f
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A. D. StptcmbtT. General IIamil:on immediately re-

*'^ * treated, at the approach of the Prufilans, leaving

a garrifon of 1400 men in Fthrbellin, in order to

Itop the Pruiiian army in the puriliit of his main

body, and with orders to defend the place to the

very lall extremity. Accord.ngiy they futfered a

Icvtre cannonade, by which every houfe in the town

was damaged , and then they difpured the ground

from houle to houfe. r»ut the valour of the Pruf-

Thcir lo;s. fian grenadiers prevailed, and the Swedes were at

laft driven out, having loft 500 men 14 officers

killed-, bcfides 222 private men and fome officers

made prilbners. During this adion the Prince of

Bevern, who had been releafed, and retired to

his government at Stettin, purfued the owedifh

army with a detachment, harrafled their rear, and

ruined a battalion of volunteers, of whom 72

were taken prifoner, and 200 were flain. Which

put an end :o the lears of the city cf Berlin, and

obliged the ciiemy to evacuate the PrulTian ter-

ritories, and feek for fafety once more under their

own cannon of Scralfund ; where they entered

into winter quarters ; and General Hamilton threw

up his command, and rcfigned all his employ-

ments, rather than be laid under the odious ne-

celfity of executing orders againft the innocent

and helplefi, without power to face an enemy in

the field.

General Fermor, after the battle ofZoiKiorf,

was fenfibie, that he could not maintain his

ground in Pomerania, during the vyinter ; except

he could make himfelf mafter of a fea port in that

Siege of

Colberg.
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province, and thereby open a communicarion with ^- ^•

Riifri.1 by fca. Colberp;, a fmall fea-port on the

Bakick, and very indifferently fortified, prefented

itfelf, as the mofl certain object for his deflgn.

With this intention 15,000 Ruffians were de-

tacl^.ed ; who arrived before Colberg on the 3d of

O'!^tober, and opened their trenthes in form, but Rcpuir^J.

with fuch httle fuccefs, that after twenty -fix days,

M.!Jor Ileydon, their brave governor, v/ithout

any reinforcement or fuccours of any kind, ob-

liged them to raife the fiege. In which difgracc-

ful manner the whole Ruffian army evacuated Po-

merania, and fought for winter quarters beyond

the VilUila ".

Thus

^ In the night between die 26th and 27t'i ofOdlober, the

Ruflians betoic Colberg gave two fucctfiive aflaults ; but in

both were repulfed, with the lofs of feme hundred men.

Every thing was prepared for a general afhult on the 29th,

and troops were put into barges, in order to go down the river

Perfante, under the cannon of the town; but advice being re-

ceived that M;:jor- General Platen had defeated a Rufiiim de-

tachment near Grciu'enburg, and that he was advancing by

Treptow, the RuFians determined the fame day to raife the

fiege, to burn their bridge of communication upon the Per-

fante, and retire on the other fide of the river.

The garrifon feizcd this opportunity to fally out, under Lieu-

tenant-Colonel bchladen, and ruin the batteries and other

works that had been raifed by the Ruflians. The!*;, who

v;erc not yet gone far, endeavoured to cut off the detachment

that falli«;d out ; but being drawn under the cannon of the

fortref?, they were beat oif with confiderable lofs. They re-

treated by Coflin towards Bublitz, on the frontiers of Poland.

In this march they compleated the ruin of the villages

through which they pafTcd, ftripping the inhabitants of avery

A a 3
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His vari-

ous for-

tune.

Thus we conclude the campaign in Germany,

between the King of Pruflia and his moft fopmid-
Conchifion ,, -a • i i r •

oftheKngable enemies. A campaign, which tor its variety

of p, iina's q|: events, and the fpirit and condu6l of his Ma-
campaign. ' *

jefty, exceeds all examples. We in the begin

-

ing beheld him, with admiration, invading Mo-
ravia and inverting Olmutz : and all his fuccefTes

defeated, by one unfortunate ftroke. Wc faw

}iim, with amazement, rife up victorious out of

diftrefs -, penetrating into Bohemia, in fpite of a

fuperior army at his heels, obliging Koninfgratz to

open her gates to him -, marching to the Oder, rout-

ing an army of Ruffians three times the number

of his own ; returning to Saxony, and driving the

Imperial and Auftrian armies before him. And,

though he loft his moft able generals, and fuffered

io great a lofs in his men and in his camp at

Hochkirchen, his Majefty found fufi\cient re-

fource in his military abilities, alternately to re-

lieve Silefia from an Auftrian army, and to oblige

the Auftrians and Imperialifts once more to eva-

cuate Saxony ; when he had to contend with

Rrmies, that were each of them greatly fuperior

to his in numbers, and commanded by generak

of approved courage and known experience. Six

fieges were raifed, at Colberg, at Neifte, at Cofel,

at Drelcien, at Torgau and at Leipfick, by him

or His gener^als ; and his Pruffian Majefty could

•not be faid to have loft one inch pf ground this

thing of value, killing the cauls, and throwing into bogs the

forage and grain they could not carry off; befides committing

.an '..finite number of other diforders not lefs enormous.

year.

Great abi

litics and
fuccefs.
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year, notwithftanding he was attacked by fo many
formidable armies.

Though thefe are the principal a(5tions between Mcafuies

the beUigerapts in Germany, during the year
[^^"^JJ^.'^^J."

1758, it is requifite for their illuftration, to lay t'l*- Auftri-

before the reader fome particulars, which were in- deiacy.

tended to favour the enemies of Great Britain and

their allies.

It has been frequently reprefented as a ftateAgainft

invention, that religion had any (hare in the po- !?^ ^'"^^
,

° ' * ftant rcli-

licical views, and powerful alliance between Auftria gion.

and her allies : But, if reafon may be permitted

to prefide, where judgment is to be pafled on the

proceedings of the Imperial court, this year, it

cannot be difputed, that there was not a fettled

intention to crufh the three great proteflant powers

in Germany, by an open proftitution of the powers

lodged by the Germannic conftitution in the Aulic

council. For, on the 21ft of Auguft the fentence Decree of

of the ban of the empire was confirmed by the
coim^if

"^

Auli': council (the laft court of appeal from the ^^linft the

dyet of the empire) againft the King of Pruflia ; teftant

and, at the fame time, three decrees, or mandates, P'*^'^"*

were ifllred againft three other proteftant members

of the empire : the firft againft the King of Great

Britain, as Elector of Brunfwick Lunenburgh ;

the fecond againft the Duke of Brunfwick Wolf-

fenbuttle ; and the third againft the Count of

Lippe Buckeburgh. In that againft his Britannic

Majefty the ban of the empire was threatened,

fof" having joined his troops to thofe of the Ele<5lor

of Brandenburgh, and taking into his pay the

A a 4 forces

• 11

h
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A- J3. forces of feveral princes, in order to fupport that

^' ' Elector's rebellion i---for having ravaged the coun-

tries of Hildcfhcim, Ofnaburg and' Miinfter j-—

for having taken a rrullian general to command

his troops, and with fojce and arm? invaded the

countries of Paderborn, Juliers, Bergiie, Cologne,

Liege and Brabant, taking towns, befieging ci-

ties, raifing contributions, and feizing the reve-

nues ; and lafdy, for. bringing foreign troops into

the empire, taking pofiefiion of Embden, and op-

prefTing his co-eftates. His Majefty, for thefe

offences, was ordered to withdraw his foreign

troops from Germany immediately \ todefitt from

fupporting the rebellion of the Elector of Bran-

den burgh i to difband the troops he has taken

into ills pay ; to make good the damages he had

clready done ; to give fecmity for his gcod behaviour

for the future-, and, lallly, to join his contingent

to the army of the empire, in order to punifli,

in an exemplary manner, the rebellion that had

been railed, in open violation of the Imperial

decrees. /

Such an attempt, in favour of France, to tye

the hands of his Britannic Mijeity, Eledor of

Hanover, &:c. from defending his Germannic do-

minions, and fuccouring his allies, from an enemy

unjuflly and unprovoked attacking, plundering,

burning and laying their countries, villages, and

towns defohte, required a mod explicit reply from

the Eiedor of Hanover : and accordingly Baron

Gemmingen,eledoral minifterof Brunfwick Lune-

bourg, prefented a memorial to the dyct of thp

Empire,

His Bri-

isnuicMa
i'c'itvj Eifc

tor of Ha-
iiuvtr's re-

ply.
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Empire, in which he fufBcicntiy expofed the ini-

quity of the mandate of the Aulic coimcil, and

the ingratitude of the Emperor and Emprefs-

Queen, which could cndeavou-r fo ungratefully

to reward the fcrvices done by his Majefty to the

, Houfe of Auftria ; as follows : " His Britannic n;, p.,;.

Majefty, during the one and thirty years of his -^^jj',"
p^J^"

glorious reign, hath oblerved fo irreproachable a tor of iia-

conduft towards all his co-eftates of the Empire, ,uoiini to

without dillinLLion of religion, that no Prince of ^'^^^ '"'" "^

t' ' the Lm-
ihe Empire hath received greater proofs of efteem piic

and confidence than he can produce. His Ma-
jefty hath, as much as the wcakeft ftates, always

obferved right and juftice. On the death of the

Emperor Charles VI. he beheld the time, which

will be a memorable asra in the hiftory of the

Houfe of Auftria, when the crown of France

poured numerous armies into the Empire to ex-

tirpate that Houfe, and make itftlf mafter of

Germany. His Majefty, in his double capacity

of King and medtor, placed himfelf in the breach •,

he led in perfon the auxiliary army of her Ma-

jefty the Emprefs-Qiieen, the greateft part of which

was compofed of his own troops : at the battle of

Dettingen he expofed his facred perfon for that

princefs ; and his Royal Highnefs, the Duke of

Cumberland, his fon, ft:ill bears the fears of

wounds there received.

The year 1 745, when his prefent Imperial Ma-

jefty was chofen Emperor, is ftill recent in the

memory of all the ftates of the Empire, as well

a$ the pains, which his Britannic Majefty took

upon

V

i

I
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A. D. upon that occafion. He purchaled the prefe
J758

lerva-

tion of the Houfe of Auriria, which was efFefted

by the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, with the blood

and treafurc of his fubjeds, and by means of the

moft important conquefts of hi 5 crown. He
hath endeavoured to maintain the Imperial crown

in that Houfe, by negociations for the election of

'JL King of the Romans. The treaty of fucceflion

concluded with the Duke of Modena, and the

ajrgrandifement refultino- from it to the Houfe of

Auftria, were owing to his Majefty's frienddiip."

After fetting forth the ingratitude of the Houfe

of Auftria, it proceeds thus :

" His Majefty, as EleAor, is charged, firft.

With not conforming to the refolutions taken the

17th of January, and 9th of May, laft year;

but, on the contrary, refufing his concurrence,

and declaring for a neutrality : fecondly, With

giving fuccours, aid, and afliftance, to his Ma-

jefty the King of Pruflia, entering into an alliance

with that Prince, joining his troops to thofe of

Pruflia, under the command of a general in the

fervice of his Pruflian Majefty, of fending Eng-

lifli troops into Germany, and making them take

pofleffion of the city of Embden, and employing

the auxiliary troops of fome other ftates of the

Empire : and, thirdly. It is complained that con-

tributions have been exadled, in his Majefty's

name, of divers ftates of the Empire.

With regard to the firft charge, it is very true

that, in the deliberanons of the diet of the Em-
pire, the beginning of iaft year, it was given as

I his
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liis Majefty's opinion, as well as that of moft of

his proteftant co-eftates, that the prefent troubles

fliould be amicably terminated. His Majefty, in

giving his opinion, had, as ufual, no other view

than what equity and the good of the Germannic

Empire feemed to him to require. Whatever judg-

ment lliall be formed of the unhappy war that

hath broke out, the public vill always remember,

that by a bare declaration of her Majefty the Em^
prefs- Queen, " That flie would not attack his

PruGian Majefty," the rupture would have been

avoided, and the effufion of much blood, as well

as the defolation af Germany, prevented. The
ftatcs that have fuffered by the calamities of the

war, may jud£ ^ whether the way, that was taken,

was the (horteft for the re-eftabli(hment of pesce,

fo much to be defired ; and whether it were not

to be wifhed, that, laying afide all private views,

his Britannic Majefty's propofal had been fol-

lowed.

It is true, his Majefty took no part in the refo-

lutions which were contrary to his fentiments.

But the laws of the Empire have not thereby re^

ceived the leaft infringement. The queftion, whe-

ther in materia colUSlarum^ the majority be fuffi.-

cient, has been referred ad comiiia imperii^ by the

injlrumentum P. W. Art. v, §. 52. and is yet un-

decided. It is not by the plurality of voices,

that it can be there determined, but only by

means of an amicable accommodation ; fmce

.otherwiie that reference would have been a very

-ufekls courfe i and it w^s well known, at the ne-

gocia-
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A. D. goclations for the peace of Wcflphalia, \vhnt was

the tf-ndency of the opinion of the Catholic Rates,

which formed the majority ; thofe very dates, and

all the other members of the Empire, ongju how-

ever to confider well, whether it be their effential

intereft to acknowledge, in the prefent cafe, that

every (late of the Empire is obliged to fubmit to

the majority of votes, in matters of confent, as in

the prefent cafe ; which the principal Catholic

Eledors have in other cafes denied •, and which

will certainly be retorted i^pon them in proper

time.

But whatever principles fliall be afllmied, with

regard to this qiieftion, nothing is more evident,

than that, confidering circumftances and the fitiia-

tion of the affair then and now in quefiion, his

Majelly could never be required to give his

troops to comply with thofe refolutions of the

Ertipire, All Germany knows, though the de-

cree of the Aulic Imperial council fays not a word

abcut it, that ar the very time when thofe refolu-

tions were taken, his Majefty's Electoral domi-

nions were molt unjuftly threatened with an in-

vafion by France, in the month of March, rhat

year, the court of Vienna figned a convention

with France, by virtue of which the enemy was

to pafs the Wefer in the month of July, and enter

the King's territories. This invafion was made

accordingly. The Emprefs-Queen joined her own

troops to thofe of France; and, in return, ftipu-

lated by folemn treaties figned before-hand, to

have half of the contribiitions that fhould be ex-

afted.

i
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ai5led. The damage v^hich the Kind's fubiecls ''^- ^^•

futfered by this lirtl invalion, exclufive of the

fums, which the provinces were to furniili (and

which hiive been paid out of the royal dcmefnes)

amounted to feveral milUons, And (till the iin-

juft rage of his Majefty's enemies was not ex-

haufted. The French army, which entered on

another fide, under the command of the Prince

de Soubife, in company wi«-h tlie troops of Wir-

temberg, which the reigning Duke, a thing of

which there is no exarpplp, k liimielf, under a

French general, agninft a co-ettatt% hath again

invaded, for the fecond time, his ?/Tajeily's domi-

nion'? and thoIc of his aMies •, exaded infupport-

able coniribuiioiis ; carried off rhc King's officers,

entirely foraged the country, and pliindert'd feveral

places, and committed the greatell difordeis, whilft

the court of Vienna boafts of having ordered this"

invafion (the fole end of which was to ravage the

King's dominions and thofe of Hcffe) as an effe(5t

of its magnanimity, and as a merit with the Ger-

mannir body.

If, in fuch circumftances, his Majefty fhould

be required to fufpend the preparations, he has

begun, and join the troops, that he wants for his

own defence, to thofe, which, from the arbitrary

views of the court of Vienna, are led againfl: his

Pruflian iMajefty, by a Prince who doth not be-:

long to the generality of the Empire, and on

whom the command hath been conferred, with-

out a previous conclufum of the Germannic body ;

the right of the llaces of the Plmpirs to defend

them-
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themfclves, when fuch defence fquares not with

the views of the Imperial court, ought at the fame

time to be fettled. It is hoped that things are

not yet come to this pafs in Germany. Self-

defence is the molt urgent duty. The relblutions

of the Empire cannot deprive the meaneft man,

much lefs a free ftate, and an Eledor of the Em-
pire, of this right ; nor require him to join the

troops, he wants for that end, to thole, which,

jointly with the troops of France, have invaded

his country, and ihared in the contributions there

extorted.

In the fecond place, his Majefty doth not deny

that he hath entered into an alliance with the

King of PrulTia, which is entirely conformable to

the rules of right : But as he is accountable to

God alone for what he doth as King, on the other

hand, in the report made of what he has done as

Eledor, the times, which preceded, have been con-

founded with thofe that followed the French inva-

fion. From the beginning of lad year his Ma-
jefty took every method to ihew, that the only

thing he aimed at, without taking part, other-

wife, in the war, was to oppofe the French fo-

reign troops, knowing that they were fent only

to invade his Ele<5lorate, as indeed they have em-

ployed themfelves almoft wholly in ruining eftates

comprehended under the guaranty of the Empire,

as well thofe of the Duke of Saxony of the Er-

neftine line, of the Duke of Brunfwick Wolfen-

buttle, the Landgrave of Hefle CafTel, and the

Count of Lippe-Schaumbourg, as thofe of his

Majefty.
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Majefty. This juft intention, founded on the A,D.

laws, from which his Majefty hath been fo far '^^ *

from derogating in the fmalleft matter, that no

inftance thereof hath been, or can be brought^

did not, neverthelefs, hinder the French troops,

who were furnifhed witli the Emperor's letters re^ •

quifttorial, from entcrin^r Germany in the avowed

quality of auxiliary troops to the Emprefs- Queen,

in company with thofe of the Houfe of Auftria

and the Eledlor Palatine. The Empire hath

already been informed, on the 3d of December

laft year, of the firft propofals made, both to the

Imperial court and the court of France, for an

amicable determination of differences ; propofals*

which could not have been rejected, had not an

hoftile attack been refolved on. Thefe ofFers>

which, from the manner in which they were re-

ceived, his Majefty hath reafon to regret that he

ever made, leave no Ihadow of plaufibllity to the

reproaches that may be made on account of the

engagement that enfued, in whatever light the

King of Pruflia*s caufe may be confidered. His

Majefty is, indeed, fully perfuaded, that he might,

at any time, have entered into an alliance with

that Prince for their common defence •, but no

one can doubt, that in this urgent neceftity, when

he was left alone, he had a right to feek afllft*

ance, where it could begot. No fault can pof-

fibly be found with that, which the King of Pruf-

fia gave him to deliver the Eledoi'al ftates of

Brunfwick, and thofe of Wolfen buttle, Heffe and

Buckebourg. The very nature of this deliver-

ance.

i
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ance, and the prudence and bravery with which

it haih been cffcdtcd, have acquired immortal

glory to his moll Serene. Highncfs Duke Ferdi-

nand of Brunlwick-Lunebourg (who doth not

command the King's army as a Pruflian general
;)

a glory, which is the greater, the more laudable

it is for that Prince to have delivered, from fuch

heavy and unjufl: opprtfTion, the dominions of a

King, from whofe family he is dcfcended, and

principalities in which he drew his firft breath,

where his anceftors have reigned, and where the

Duke his brother ftill reigns. It is with an

equally juft right that this Duke, with the Duke

of Saxe Gorha, the Landgtave of Hefic-Caflcl and

the Count of Schaumbourge-Lippe, put theic

troops into his Majefty pay. Poftcrity will hardly

believe, that at a time when Auftrian, Palatine

and Wurtemberg auxiliaries were employed to

invade the countries belonging to dates of the

Empire, other members of the Germannic body,

who employed auxiliaries in their defemCj wera

threatened with the ban. His Majefty ordered

the Englifh troops to be fent over, and pofleffioa

to be taken of Embden, in his quality of King

;

and hath no occafion to give account thereof to

any. Mean while the laws of the Empire permit

the ftates thereof to make ufe of foreign troops

in their own defence -, they forbid only the in-

trodu<5tion of them into the Empire to invade the

dominions of another, as the Emprefs-Queen

hath done.

In
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Ifn the third and lad place, his Majefty the A. D.

King of Great Britain, Eledor of Brunrwick-Lune- '"^
*

bourg, fent minifters particularly to the Palatine

court, and that of Cologne, to divert them from

joining in the deligns of France againfl: his do-

minions. It cannot therefore be doubted that it

Would have been highly agreeable to him, if thofe

courts had taken meal'ures, that would have freed

him from the burden of the war. But none can

expeft that his Majefty fliould, with itidifFerence,

fee himfelf treated as an enemy by his co-eilates.

The Eledlor of Cologn, and the bifhop of Liege,

had no troops that were wanted in the French ar-

my: Bur, in confideration of fubfidies, opened

to it the gates of their towns, and gave it all the

flfliftance in their power ; without which that army

could not, at that time, have proceeded fo far as

the Eledtoral eftates, where the Auftrian and Pa-

latine troops behaved much woffe than the French

themfelves. How can it be expe6led that his

Majefty, after God hath bleftied his arms with

fuccefs, fiiould not refent this treatment ? The
laws of the Empire forbid the attacking of the

eftates of the Empire : but they permit defence

againft, and the purfuit of thofe, who, by their

invafion, have violated the public peace.

If the crown of France be free to ravage the

dominions of the Duke of Brunfwick, and the

Landgrave of HelTe Caflfel, becaufe they have

given the King auxiliary troops ; if the Emprefs.

Queen may, for the afliftance flie hath lent the

French King to attack the King's dominions, ap-

VoL, III. B b propriate
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jRefolution

of the

Evangelic

body.

A. D. proprijtte to herfelf half of the contributions raifed

*^^ ' there, his Majefty ought to be equally permitted

to make thofe ftates, who have favoured the un-

juft ^nterprizes of his enemies, feci the burden of

the war.'*

Such is the tenor of the famous memorial which

the Hanoverian minifter prefented to the diet of

the Empire, and which made fo llrong an im-

prelTion upon many of the members, that on the

29th of November, the Evangelic body publifhed

a concluA'm, purporting. That with refpeft to the

ban of the Empire, with which feveral Princes

were now threatened, they would never confent

to any innovation that fhall be propofed, con-

trary to the 20th article of the capitulation, which

the Emperor confirmed by oath at his eletflion

;

and that whatever fhall be done, contrary to that^

ihall be looked upon by them as null and void,

and Ihall be treated accordingly.

Another attempt was made in the diet of the

concerning Entire, tc iplrit up a deteftation of the King of
Urefdeii. Pruffia's method of proceeding"?, in Saxony. The

complaint was founded upon the meafures taken

by his governor for the defence of the city of

Drefden againll M. Daun*s army. In which me-

morial M. Ponickau, the Saxon minifter at the

diet, was taught to reprefent that affair in the

mort tragical view ; affirming, That foldiers had

been difperfed and ftationed in the fuburbs, by

the orders of Count Schmettau, to break open

houfes and iliops, to fet fire to combuftibles, to

add frefli fuel, aild then to clofe up the doors

;

2 that

The Saxon
memorial
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that he kept np the fire by red-hot balls fired

into the houfes, &c. that the inhabitants were

left without cover, an^ deftroyed by the cannon

and fmall arms, and that fuch as efcaped were

murdered by the bayonets of the Pruflian foldiers,

pofted in the ftreets for that purpofe : he even

enumerated feveral particular inftances, in confirm-

ation of this inhuman reprefentation ', and con-

cluded with the number of houfes, v/hich were

burnt on this occafion.

However^ this failed. Baron Plothr , the Bran- Refuted.

denburg minifter, refuted every article of this

Saxon memorial, by moft authentic certificates,

as we have already fhewn. His Pruflian Majefty, obfcrva-

no doubt, was greatly mifreprefented on this par-
Jll"^"^;^"

ticular occafion ; it is fo.be wifiied his whole con- of Pruflia's

in y e> i«i • irii CondufttO-
duct towards Saxony had been as irreprehenfible. wards Sax-

For at his firft feizing upon that Eleflorate, it
°"^'*

was pretended to be no more than a cautionary

expedient to prevent his confederate enemies taking

any advantages againft him on that fide. And
when he difarmed the Saxon forces, it was under

the fame caution, that they fliould not join his

enemies °. But he was no fooner in full poflfcf-

fion of Saxony, and her troops difarmed, than he

a6led like an enemy-, extorted heavy contribu-

tions, under pain of military execution, and

forced the Saxons to furnifh him with a great

number of recruits ; he difcharged the govern-

ment in the ftate, and applied the public reve-

* See thefe particulars on page 367, 568. Vol. III.

" See page 194, &c. Vol.' I.
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nues to his own ufe : yet, always pretending th^t

he did nothing, but for the fafety and common
benefit of the Eledorate and its Sovereign. How-
ever, fince the French King had fhewn him an

example, by ellablilhing his adniniftration in

Han )ver, which entirely changed the government

and jyftem of that Eledlorate, and alfo by his late

decrte for the adminiftration of the Landn;ra-

vate of Hefle; and the Ruffians had ill-treated the

kingdom of Pruflla : and alledging the neceflity

to which he was driven to take fuch a refolution»by

the hollilities repeated, in that Ele6torate, againft

him by the Auftrians and Imperialifts -, the Pruf-

fian directory of war, on the 2d of December,

1758, fent a decree to the deputies of the eftates

of Saxony, which, after having enjoined them to

deliver a certain quantity of flour and forage

fignified in exprefs terms,—" Though the King
" of PruITia had hitherto treated the Ele(5torat9

of Saxony as a country he had taken under his

*' fpecial protection, that the face of affairs was
*' now changed in fuch a manner, that his Ma-.

" jelly would confider it, for the future, only as

" a conquered country, out of which he had

" driven his enemies by force of arms."

In purfuance of this declaration all the revenues

of the Saxon minifters were fequeftered :—And
vcinmcnt, ^j {[^q Ruffians had feized in Pruffia all the rents

of the eftates in that country belonging to the

Pruffian officers, the fame was done by the King

of Pruffia, in regard to the eftates of Saxon offi-

cers in the Ruffian fervice. Twenty perfons were

ordered

Dcclaits it

to be a

conqiK red

country. it

Siiizcs up

on the re

venues,go
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ordered to depart for Warfaw in 24 hours, and

the papers of the privy counfellors were fealed up,

and the adminiftration of the government was

committed entirely to Pruflians.

Did it confift with truth ; they, that are in love His con-

with his PrulTian Majefty*s heroic qualities, would liLbie?

"

be pleafed to fee a veil drawn over the miferiesof

Saxony, which can be imputed to none, but him.

Inftead of confulting means to make a country

happy, to which he now laid a claim by right of

conqueft, and which had been impoverifhed by

former exadtions, and very lately puniflied with

military execution : he rather feemed to feize on

it as a prey to be pulled to pieces. Frefli contri-

butions were demanded, and extorted by mod in-

human feverities ; feverities, that have extended

to diftant nations, and whofe effeds are now felt

moft heavily by the merchants in the greatcft trad-

ing towns in that quarter of Europe. For, his

Majefty carried off the merchants from the ex-

change by foldiers, and confined them in a more

wretched condition than felons, on draw beds,

&c. till they were obliged to draw bills for very His mfa-

large fums on their foreign correfpondents ; which ^l\g:n of

bills are fuppofed the original of the late bankrupt-
[J\^j,^j'^f^"^

cies made at Amfterdam, Hamburg, Bremen, &c. cies.

How far this was juft, or juftifiable by the laws of

arms, is not a qucftion to be decided here : but

that it was a moft fevere fcourge upon an innocent

and blamelefs people, every one muft agree. Ne- The Au-

verthelefs, it is far from bearing the cruel afpedl moie cui-

and ruinous confequences of the total defolation i^'^^^*^'

B b 3 brought
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brought upon all conditions, without diftindion

of age or fex, by the confederates againft him and

the allies of Great Britain, as we have related in

the marches of the Ruffians, French, and Swedes,

in Pomerania, Weftphalia, Hefle, and Hanover.

Where the ruin of their lands, houfes, public

edifices, manufadures and cftates, can't poffibly

be repaired in lefs than half a century.

Conduaof The Dutch, availing themfelves of their neu*
the Dutch,

j^^jj^y jjj ^j^jg ^^j.^ pretended a right, by treaties

with England, to trade with thofe people and

countries, with whom we are in aflual war, and

to cover their property, in Dutch fhips, from the

power of the Englifh ". So that the French na-

vigation being entirely ruined by our naval fupe-

Trade for riority, thefe neutral neighbours took upon them

not only to carry the produce and manufadures

of our enemies to market, but alfo to fupply them

with every thing neceflary for carrying on a war

by fea and land.

Such a glaring inftance of perfidy, that fup-

ported our enemies in the moft eflential manner^

to carry on their trade and to continue the war,

could not be fufFered to reign long. Our men of

war and letters of marque, brought Dutchmen

continually into port, laden with an illicit cargo,

and they that were found with conterband goods,

or with French property on board, were condemn-

ed in our court pf admiralty by due courfe of law.

The French h& no ihips left ; and their court

our ene

niics.

Obferva-

tions on
this con

du£l.

" See page 41. Vol. II.
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directed or permitted the govenwrs of their iflands

and colonies to licence fuch Dutch fhips, as would

undertake to carry their produce and manufadlures,

and to fupply them with every thing they fliould

want. The Dutch, fenfible of the fweets arifing

from this lucrative navigation, ran all rifques.

The French ports, both in Europe and America,

were thronged with Hollanders : and the advan-

tages they received from thence, fo blinded their

underftandings, that they, at laft, claimed a right

by treaty, to aid and aflift our enemies ; and a re- Compiaia

folution of the States General, ftigmatized the Engiffh

captures of Dutch ihips, made under thofe cir- ^[^' '^.^jj'"?

cumftances, by the name of robberies or pira-

cies, purfuant to a memorial prefented to their

High and Mightineffes, figned by 269 merchants^

<5fc. " The directors of the Amfterdam company

applied

« «* We the underfigned merchants^ infurers, and others,

concerned in the commerce and navigation of the flate, mofl:

humbly reprefent, Thnt the violences and unjuft depredations

committed by Engli{h men of war and privateers on the veflels

and eftefts of the fubjefls of the (late, are not only continued,

but daily multiplied ; and cruelty and excefles carried to fuch

a height, that the petitioners are forced to implore the afiift-

ance of your High Mightineffes, that the commerce and na-

vigation of the republic, which are the two finews of the (late,

may fufier no interruption, and be prote*^ed in the mofl effica-

cious manner, in order that the being of the State may be pre-

ferved, and that it may be kept from complete and final ruin.

The petitioners (hall not infert here a long recital of their

fhips that have been illegally (lopped and fcized, nor of the

piracies and violences that have been committed for a confi-

ierable fpace of time, on the fubjedls of the republic ; nor of

B b 4.
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A. D. applied to the States for the fame purpofe. Scve^

ral refolutions of the States were delivered to Mr.

York.
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the a£ls of inhumanity, with which they were often attended,

even fo far, that Icfs cruehy might have been expefted from a

declared enemy, than they have fufFered, from the fubj efts of

a power, with whom the State is connedled by the moft fofemn

treaties of friendfhip. The whole is public and notorious.

Nor will thcpttitioners enlarge on the infults offered to fhe

Dutch flag, in contempt of your High Mightinefles, the natu-

ral proteilors of the fubjeds of the republic. Thefe fafts are

known to your High MightinefTes.

But the petitioners beg leave toreprefent, with all due fiib-

million, that they cannot forbear lO lay their jull complaints

h;;fore your High Mightincfles, who are the proteftors of their

perfons, their ellatcs, their commerce, and navigation ; and

to lay before you the indifpcnfable necefhty of putting a ftop,

as foon as poffiblc, to thofe dep»."dations and violences. The

petitioners offer to contribute each his contingent, and to arm,

at their own charge, for the fupport and proteftion of their

commerce and navigation.

The petitioners flatter themfelves that their toils, and Ac
ri(k to which theii eftedls are expol'ed on the feas, will have

their proper influence on the general body of the Hate, fmce

the traders of this country, finding themfelves left to the dif-.

cretion of a part of that nation, with whom the State is moft

intimately conncfted, thoufands of tradefmen and others, who

are connet^ed with merchantSj that have hitherto carried on a

flourifliing trade, will be reduced to diftrefs and poverty ; thtfe

connexions ceafing by the extindion of the el^ates of mer-

chants, who have always approved themfelves faithful to their

country, thefe will be forced to abandon it, to their great re-

gret, and feck iheiter and protedion cllewhere ; which will give

a mortal blow to the principal i.^embers of the State.

For thele jull cauies, the petitioners have recourfe to your

High Miglitinefies, moit humbly imploring them, both in their

own naivcs, and in the name of s^ nmltiiudc of unhappy peo-

ple*
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York, the Britilh minifter, plenipotentiary on

that account : and the merchants petitioned the

Princefs Regent no lefs than four times for redrefs

againft thefe piracies and violences of rhe Englilh,

,

as they callec^ the captures of their (hips. But all

their bkiftering and pretenfions availed nothing.

The Englifli continued to take and to condemn

their ilhcit traders. Mr. York alfo declared to

their High and MightinefTes, That he was autho-

rifed to fay, *' His Majefty was determined not His Bri-

" to fuffer the trade of the French colonies "in *^J":'=^»"jelty s re-

" America, to be carried on by the fubjedls of i"oi«te an--

*' other powers, under the fpecious pretext of a

" neutrality j or words to be interpreted as a li-

*' cence to carry on a trade with his enemies,

" wh'':h, though not particularly fpecified in the

" articles as contraband, was neverthelefs ren-

" dered fuch in all refpects, and in every fenfe, by
*' circumftances.—That as long as the licit com-
*' merce of the fubje6ls of their High Mighti-
*' nefTes, to which his Majefty never intended to

" give the lead interruption was confounded with

that commerce, which his Majefty regarded, as

wholly illicit, all their reprefentations would be

" fruitlefs." About the fame time the condudl of

pie, who are on the point of being ftript of all their efFefts, of

linking into the utmoft diftrefs, and being reduced to beggary,

that it may pleafe your High MightinefTes to grant to commerce

and navigation fuch fpeedy, vigorous, and efFeftual prote£lion,

that the faithful fubjeds of this free State may enjoy their pof-

fcffions in full fecurity.

And your petitioners, &c."
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A. D. the government of Great Britain with refpefl: to*

^^^ ' neutral nrtions, was publifhcd at London, fairly

ftated^ and ftatiHg and fcfuting the claim of the Dutch to

fluid

""' prc/ted French property p : and as the Dutch per-

niled

¥

it

W<f

'"
- I

I

* This pamphlet has irrefrigably proved that no neutral

nation has a ng/!;t to fupport France againft us, by protefling

]^et property on board (heir veflels.

5. I. The right of a neutral power to proteft the property

of an enemy, mud arife either from the law of nations, that

is, principles of natural law, which are relative to tiie ccnduA

of nations, or from fome exprefs treaty, by which communi-

ties, for their mutual benefit^ have eflabli(hed fome rights be-

trveen them, which are not included in the law of nations.

^. 2. Nations can have fucceeded to no other rights, than

iuch as men originally enjoyed, as individuals ; fo that now

one nation is to another, as one man was to another, before

they entered into fociety.

^- 3. An individual, in a ftate of nature, would have had

an undoubted right to proteft his vwn perfon and property

;

but he would not have had a right to protedl the pe. fdtp and

property of A, the enemy of B, againft B, fuppofing him to

be in a date of friendihip both with A and B ; for how, as a

friend to B, can he protect A againil him ? The protedion of

A againft B is a declaration, that the proteflor is B's enemy,

and from the moment the protection commences, the protestor

muftceafe to be a neutral power. This therefore, by %. 2. is

the law between nation and nation.

§. 4. But a nation has a right, to which an individual, in

a Ilate of nature, has no pretence ; the right of dominion.

By the right of domiiilon a nation enafts laws, and eftablifnes

jurifdiAions, to which, not only its own fubjefts,, but thofe of

ether countries, are obliged to fubmit, within the pale of its

power J here then the trial, which the law of nations gives,

is, as it were, luperfeded, and hence arif-is the riglit which

governments have always enjoyed, of proteding the property

of an enemy iviibln their oivvfrecin^^u

§. s- But

WWt.
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fifted in their claim, and were refolved to continue A. D.

their illicit trade at all hazards, our (hips of war '*
'

and

^.5. But beyond the verge of thcfe precinfts, the general

'aw of nations, as by §. z and 3, again takes place; the ge-

neral law of nations therefore takes place upon the Ocean.

This reafoning is fupported by the authority of the moft emi-

nent writers, and by the praftice of all maritime ftates.

§. 6. With refpeft to particular treaties, if our anceftors

have betrayed the intereft of their country by granting other

nations unreafonab."^ privileges, we, who have fucceeded to

their rights, are bound to abide by their conceflions.

^. 7. There is an article in feveralof our treaties with Spain,

Sweden, Denmark, and other powers, by which it is ftipulated,

that " the fubjedls of the contrailing ftates refpeftively Ihould

' have liberty to traffic throughout all countries, cultivating

*• peace, amity, or neutrality, with either of them ; and that

** the faid liberty fhall in no wife be interrupted by any hind-

'* ranre or difturbance, by reafon of any hoftility, which may
" be between either of the faid dates and any other king-

' doms."

§. 8. This articl''. is intended as a confirmation of the right,

which every nation had, by the law of nations, of trading to

the ports of any ftate ivith their oivn merchandizet and on their

envn account, though that ftate fhould be engaged in war with

another. The confirmation of this right by exprefs terms was

made neceflary, by its having been frequently violated ; fome

of the powers at war having prohibited the commerce of neu-

tral nations with their enemies totally. About the middle of

the laft century, therefore, when the commercial regulations,

which now fubfift between the European powers, firft began to

be formed, an article of this purport was inferted in all com-

mercial regulations, and ufually placed among thofe articles

of general import, which are commonly firft laid down in

treaties, as the bafis on which the fubfequent ftipulations were

founded.

S. 9. That

i\k
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A. D. and privateers picked them up at fea in the fame
'^ * manner as declared enemies: for, by the lift of

fliips
l.ofs of
J' re lull

Ihips this

5. 9. That no rigiu to protedl the enemy's j»oods was in-

tended tc be given by thcfe articles, is manifell from an ex-

prefs declaration in feme of the treaties, tliat an attempt, un-

der favour of t'.iis article, to protect the goods of an enemy,

Ihould be confidered as ?ifrauds and feverely punijhed.

§. 10. To elkblifli a right, therefore, to carry freely the

effeds of an enemy, it was nccefiary to have it exprefsly men-

tioned ; and it is accordingly exprefsly mentioned in two trea-

ties, that contain the article juH quoted befidc, which alone

would prove, that the two articles were inl'erted for different

purpofes.

%. II. The right of carrying freely the goods of an enemy

is exprefsly granted in an article in a maritime treaty between

Great Britain and Holland, dated December 1, 1674, and in

another between Great Britain and France, dated February

24, 1677. "^^^ article is this ;
'• AH which ftiall be found on

*' board the veflels belonging to the fubjedls of thofe countries

*• fhall be accounted clear and free, although the whole lading,

•• or any part of it, fhall belong to the enemies of Great Bri-

" tain," and fo reciprocally.

^. 12. It is acknowledged, that by this article the right

now claimed by the Dutch, of carrying French goods, was

fully granted,

\. 13. But treaties of alliance are nothing more than ftipu-

lations of mutual advantages between two communities, and

ought therefore to be confidered as a bargain, the conditions

of which are always fuppofed to be equal, by thofe, who make

it.

§. 14. He therefore who breaks his part of the contraft,

deltroys the equality or juflice of it, and forfeits all thofe be-

nefits, which the other part has ftipulated in his favour. Of this

opinion are Grotius and PufFendorf.

§.15. Holland has broken her part of her contradl with

Britain in the following particulars. In a treaty between Hol-

land

1 »(.
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fliips taken from the French in the courfe of this A D.

year, it appears that the neutral (hips, of which, ^^ '

the

land and Britain, concluded the 3d of March, 1673, the fti-

pulations ure, i(^, A mutual guaranty of all they already en-

joyed, or might hereafter acquire hy treaties of peace in Europe

only. 2dly, A mutual guaranty of all treaties that were then

made, or might afterwards be conjointly made with any other

power ; and, 3dly, A mutual promife to defend and preferve

each other in the pofl'cflion of all towns or fortrefl'es, which

did then, or (liould afterwards, belong to either of them.

And, for this purpofc, it is determined, that when either na-

tion is attacked or molcilcd, the other iliall immediately fuc-

cour it with a certain number of troops and men of war, and

iliall be obliged to break with the aggreflbr within two months

after the party that is already at war JImil require it, and that

they (hall then adt conjointly with all their forces, to bring the

common enemy to a reafonable accommodation.—Now, Minor-

ca, a poffeflion of the crown of Great Britain, in Europe,

which Ihe acquired by treaty, hath been atta'^' ed, which is a

cafe in xhcfrjl guaranty, ^y this attack of ? iinorca, a treaty

that was made fi^^'oiW/y with Holland, the treaty of Utrecht,

has been broken, which is a cafe in the fecond guaranty, and

P^ngland hath been deprived of a pofl'eflion, which of right

belonged to her, which is a cafe of the third guaranty. Yet

Holland hath not yet granted the fuccours ftipulated, and

many more than two months have pailed, without her having

entered into war conjointly with England, as the treaty re-

quires. [The treaty Itipulates, that war fliall be entered into

by the party not already at war, after two months, if the partj

already at loar requires it. If we have not required the Dutch

to enter into our war with France, the Dutch have not violated

thisftipulation]

§. 16. By a treaty between England and Holland, figned at

the Hague, the 4th of January 1717, there is a mutual ftipu-

lation of the parties to proteft each other in the poffeflion of

their dominions in Europe only, as eftabiifhed by the treaty of

Utrecht,

k
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the Dutch made by far the grcatcft part, exceeded

the French men taken at fca both in number and

value.

Utrecht, by the fame fuccours as in the former treaty ; ift, in-

terpofition of good offices ; zdly, a certain number of forces

;

and laHly, a declaration of war. I'his treaty was renewed by the

quadruple alliance of 17 18; again by the acceflion of Hol-

land to the treaty of Hanover in 1726; and, lailly, by the

3d article of the treaty of Aix la-ChapcUe. The guaranties

of thcfe treaties have been broken by Holland, as (he has nei-

ther granted the llipulated fuccours, nor declared war againft

France upon our lofs of Minorca.

^ 17. But it is faid, that as the treaties, in which thefe fti-

pulations are made, are diftnjinjt treaties, the ftipulations of

Holland arc not binding, if we were not firft attacked. To
this it is anfwered, that though thefe treaties are called defen-

Jive, it docs not therefore follow, that they do not operate, ex-

cept we were attacked ^r/?. They guaranty in general certain

rights and pofTcnions of both parties, and when they declare

what ihall be done, in cafe either (hall be attacked, or moleft-

cd, in thofe parts luhich are the chjeds of the guaranty^ it is not

mentioned ai neceflTary, that this (hould be K\\tfirjl attack.

^. 18. The evidence of fadls, however, will prove, that

England •wai firji attacked \n tht prefent war : and therefore

the treaties are binding, as drfcnjlve treaties in the ftriftcft

fenfe. Jn America the prefent war has been little more than

a continuation of the laft ; repeated ufurpations of the pof-

feflions of Great Britain have been there the conftant employ-

ment of France, aJmod from the hour, in which the treaty of

Aix was figned ; and thefe were at laft followed by an avowed

military attack upon a fort belonging to the crown of Great

Britain, by regular troops afting under a commiffion from the

court of France. [In 1754, the French took the block-houfe

and truck-houfe of the Virginians, at Log's town, on the

Ohio ; cut off all the traders but two, and carried off goods

and merchandize to the value of 20,000 1.] France is alfo the

aggreffor in the European war; if the intention alone be re-

garded.
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value. The French loft 13 men of war; 49 pri- A.D.

vatecrs and armed merchantmen, which carried
^^

619 guns

garded, the firll hodile intention in Europe was the defign to

invade Great Britain; a defign fufHciently proved and avowed

by the preparations, which France made for it. If we look for

the firft overt Ai\, the firll overt a£l alfo was made by France in

her attack upon Minorca, which was, in the opinion of all par-

tics, the opening of the European war ; for the captures that

we made of the French vcflels atfea, muilbe confuhrcd a? be-

longing to the American war } they were made in confequence

of the hollilities there iirft commenced, and as repriCals for

the injury committed there upon the property of the Englilh.

Upon this principle the legiHature here hath exprefsly rcfufed

to diftribute the captures among the captors, though they have

diftributed all other prizes.

^. 19. But it may (liil be obje£led, that though France was

the aggreffor in America, Holland is not concerned in the

quarrel, becaufe the contefted rights there are not contained

in the guaranties ; and though France is aggrefibr in Europe

Ifo, yet (he being aggrcflor in Europe, only in confequence

of hollilities committed in America, neither is Holland con-

cerned in this. It is anfvvered, tl:at if the reafoning, on which

thefe objedions are founded, was admitted, it would alone be

fufficient to deftroy the effefts of every guaranty, and totally

extinguiih the confidence which nations mutually place in each

other, on the faith of defenfive alliances. It points out to the

enemy a certain method of avoiding the inconvenience of Aich

an alliance ; for he need only make the firft effort on fome

place not included in the guaranty, and he may then parfue

his views againft every objeft of it with fafety : Let Francfc

firft attack a little fpot belonging to Holland in America, and

her barrier would be guarantied no longer. The opinion of

Holland, upon this queftion, is manifeft from fads. Soon

after Holland had concluded a defenfive treaty with France,

in 1662, (of which her treaty with England in 1678 is but a

copy) (he became engaged in a war with England. The firft

attack

»
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A. D. 619 guns> J».nd 3824 men ; 104 trading vefleisi

^^^^' mod of them coSfters, of no confiderable value;

but

attack was then, as in the prefcnt cafe, made on a place out

of Europe, on the coaft of Guinea: the caufe of the war was

alfo the fame, a dlfputed right to certain poffcfllons out of the

bounds of Europe, fome in Africa, and others in the Eaft-

Jndies. Hoftilities having continued fome time in thefe parts,

they afterwards commenced in Europe, Holland immediately

declared, that the cafe of that guaranty didexiji, and demand'-

cd the ftipi-lated fuccours. Thefe fuccours nvere granted^ and

France, by this conceflion, fhewed that fhe was of the fame

opinion, efpecially as it was not her intereft to comply, for

this very conceflion checked her youthful monarch in the firft

cfliay of his ambition, delayed for feveral months his entrance

into the Spanilh provinces, and brought upon him the enmity

of England. That the fame was intended by the treaty with

us of 1678, as was intended by this treaty, farther appears

fiom their having been negociated by the fame ftatefman^

Van Beuningen, who claimed and obtained the fuccours from

France, in confequence of the firft treaty, before he nego*

ciated the fecond.

^. 20. But at once to put an end to all difputes arifmg front

the article fuppofed to give Holland a right of protefting

French property, it was, by an article in a fubfequent treaty,

long ago REPEALED. The treaty, in which this article was

laft inferted, was concluded December i, 1674; four years

after this, a defenfive alliance was concluded, in which it was

ftipulated between England and IIollHnd, that " if either

** party (hould be attacked in Europe, the other fhould declare

*• war againft the aggreifor in two months, if required," as

has been before remarked. By this article, therefore, Hol-

land muft, within two months after England has been attack-

ed by France in Europe, become the enemy of France her-

felf. Except, therefore, it can be fuppofed, that to be the ene-

my oi France means to p-eferve her trade, and proteSl her pro-

perty, Holland can now have no right to do either; and if

3 ti^o
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but there are found 176 neutral fliips, mofl: of ^ ^•

them richly laden with the produce of the French
'^

What
colonies, or with ftores of all forts to enable the munWv of

French to continue the war. The lofs of Ihips ^j"^^*^^

on the part of Great Britain amounts to 21 3, -V"""^'***
,

,
, "^ them.

amon^ft which are found no more than ieven pri- , ^ ,.
^ Lofs ot

vateers ; the reft are chiefly coafting veflels, empty En^iuii

tranfports, and difarmed fhips of no confidcrablc
"*'"

value. A circumftance greatly in favour of the

adminiftration ^, which had difabled the French

navy fo, as to fecure our trade and navigation, as

well as our colonies •, and took fuch meafures, as

in a little time would put an end to their fcheme of

a pettit guere, or a war carried on by privateers •,

and to their commerce in Dutch or neutral bot-

toms.

Our miniftry, at this time, had not the ftrength ; The policy

but the policy of France to encounter. The
y^.^\^^]^

French miniftry had thefe points in viev/, which miiiiiUy.

muft be attained, or they muft be undone. Trade

muft be fupported, or their finance.' muft fail:

their colonies muft be protefled, or their trade

muft be loft. And in regard to Great Britain,

the word enemy is not thus abfurdly taken, the article requiring

the Dutch to become the enemy of France, is a ^?Va? aod /<?-

Jltinje declaration, that the (liips of Hv^lland Ihall not have a

right to protedl the tiffccis of the P'rench.

An article of the fame purport occurs in two fubrcquent

treaties, in which it is ahb exprefsly declared, that whatever

has been eflabliflied by any later treaty, (hall be underftood

and pt^rfurnted in the fenle therein cxprcfi'eJ, without any re*

gard had to :\.y\y former treaty.

4 See the norj on page 48. \^ol. IF. and page 33. Vol PI.
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A. D. means muft be contrived to interrupt their com-
' merce, and to injure their credit. For thcfe pur-

pofes every ftratagem was contrived and executed.

Means x^g dcfperate ftate of their colonies in North
iiied by the

• i
•

i i

French Amcnca, which they could not luccour by open

force ', put them upon the necefllty of rifking

fingle fliips, or fmall convoys from fuch ports,

as were thought lead obferved by the Englifh, to

take the advantage of dark nights, foggy weather,

and even of feas and feafons, in which they could

not expedt to meet with any oppofition from an

enemy. While they made all the appearance of

preparations to embark men and warlike impli-

ments and (lores in the wefl-, their (lore Ihips and

tranfports ftole out of the Ibuthern ports, or in

the channel, in weather, that had driven the

Englifli off their coaft -, and, if they efcaped the

vigilance of our cruifers, placed their future fafety

• in the foggs of Newfoundland, or in the ice of

the river St. Lawrence; which none but the moft

i^iftrefled navigators would dare to encounter ; or

in the dangerous pallage through the flraights of

Belleifle, unnoticed by the Englilh cruifers in the

Howobvi-bay of St. Lawrence. This did not efcape the

^Jj^'^j^'^}'^*^^*^
vigilance, nor fail of the care required in the mi-

nilter, that watched to improve all advantages for

his country, and to diftrefs the enemy in every un-

dertaking. Our Iquadrons and cruif.is were fo

judicioufly ftationed and well intruded, that few

of thefe defperadoes efcaped.

r Cee the reafon on page 54, Sec. Vol. III.

Another
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III.

Another

Ariothef ej^pedfent no left fingufar than the for- ^; ^•

mer, was to threaten England with an invafion by
'7'58.

An inva-
flat-bottomed boats. An incredible number ofnontiueat-

thefe boats were reported to be built in the ports
"'^^*

of the Channel. They were ftationed in three di-

vifions, to land a powerful army at three diftant

places at one time. Troops wefe marched down
to the coaft, and all forts of military ftores were

prepared for embarkation : and the moft amazing

diligence was pretended at Rochefort, Breft, and

other ports, to equip the whole remains of the

French navy, to cover an 1 fupport this invafion.

By which means it was expedted to diftrad the Why.

Englifli councils, which heretofore had been fo

often frightened into a ftace of inadivity by the

terrors of an invafion ; and thereby to diiconcert

their prefent vigorous meafures, and to prejudice

the national credit. But this rather prompted the i^'^w pre-

neceflity of increafing the vigour of our meafures
;

to attack them on their own coafts ; to burn their

fhips and magazines, and to find employment for

their troops to defend their own country. This

raifed our national credit to the higheft pitch, and

brought the French gafconade of an intended in-

vafion into contempt, and to be the feoff of old

women nnd children.

Every other proied havinp- failed, they at laft, ^^'.^nch

difarmed and laid up their ufelefs flups of war, cncou-^

and encouraged private adventurers to fie out pri-'^
'

vateers of confiderable ftrength to interrupt our

navigation and to diftrefs our trade, which did us

confiderable damage on the coaft of Scotland and

C c 2 Ireland,

^i
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Ireland, in the chops of the Channel, and flom

the Lands End to Holy Ifland, or the mouth of

the Tweed ; in the Levant, biit moft of all about

the Capes of Virginia and our fugar iflands, in

which latitudes we fuffered mod. But they were

not permitted to range thofe feas without chaflife-

^nenr, as the number mentioned above amongft

the captures, plainly convince us : and as it will

more fully appear in the following adions.

Remark- The year was introduced by the capture of the

tJ.^* ^J'\"he
Machault * privateer, of. 14 nine pounders and

Macaauit. 182 men, in Dungenefs road, on the ill day of

January 1758, by the Adventure armed fhip, com-

manded by Captain Bray for the King, and by

Chriftopher Allifon for the owners, in contrafl

with the government. Captain Bray in his cor-

refpondence with the admiralty, (dated the 2d of

January) informs them. That while he laid at

anchor on the firft of January, he faw a fnow

reach in for the Nefs, which, at firll, he took for

a man of war, but that he cleared fhip and veered

away to the fplice on the windlafs : that about

two, cut the fplice, and made fail large : that, in

a few minutes after, they began to fire at each

other, when judging that, the enemy intended to

rake the Adventure, he ordered the helm to be

put hard a port ; which had the defire J effe6l of

Jaying her a-thwart hawfe, her bowfprit coming

in between his main-fail and mizen- mails. That

WE (he fays) pafied the end of the mizentop-

* She came out of Dunkirk on the ill of January in the

morning.

fail
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1758.

fail flieet through his bob- (lay, and made it fafl: j

but fearing to lofe fuch a good opportunity, and

that they would get clear, got a hawfer, and pafled

it three times round her bowfprit and the capfton

on the quarter-deck •, fo that the aftion depended

greatly on the fmall arms, which was very fmart

about an hour. That (he then ftruck her co-

lours; that fhe began to fire again, when board-'

ed i but was foon filenced j having 40 men killed

and wounded -, whereas the adventure had but

one man killed and two wounded.

This was fuch a gallant a6tion, that the Lords Ticmarks

of the admiralty rewarded the captain, who af- aaioV.'*

fumes all the merit to himfelf, in this reprefenta-

tion, with the command of the Princefs Amelia,

an 80 gun fhip. Captain Bray*s merit, to be furc

was worthy of the reward. But his generofity, his

humanity, his juftice would have appeared with

greater luftre had he, according to the example of

other great men, both in our fleets and annies,

given due praife to him ur them, who prompted

fo happy and fuccefsful a meafure ; who worked

the Ihip, to bring it to bear ; and who put the

firft and chief hand to its execution -, which ap-

pears to be rather an aft originally fuggefted, and

moft likely to be managed by a dextrous well-ex-

perienced navigator, than by the officer engaged

in the fighting of a fliip. Accordingly we have

an account before us, which confirms this fuppo-

fition, and claims the greateft fliare in the glory

of this aftion, for Mr. Chriftopher Allifon, mafter

Cc 3 of

I,

I! . )|
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A. D. of the adventure for the owners % who is flill

'^ ' alive and profperous j though he has been totally

negledled,

« Mr. Reed, SpUhead, January 29th, 1758.

Your favour of the 13th I received on the 20th, wherein i

find you want to know the partieulars of our adion. The
following is the truth, to the beft of my knowledge; which

is, I believe, better than any in the (hip can give. On the

firfl: of January, Dungenefs-light eaft by north from us four

miles : about twelve at noon faw a fnow ftand in for Dunge-

ncfs J which fome took for one of our cruifers. Dinner being

ready. Captain Bray gave orders for all the hammocks up,

and clearing the fhip, which was done in the time we yvere at

dinner. Monfieurs, fmelling our beef, roaft-pork and plumb-

pudding, came down in order to deprive us of it ; we dined

on our beef and pork before they came : the pudding we
fought for.

Being informed by the officer upon deck, that (he was bear-

ing down with an Englifh jack flying, we went up, and foon

faw what flic was. Our captain's order was to heave in the

cable : I told him, we had not time ; it ^yould be better tti

bear away to the fplice and cut ; in the mean time, loofed

our top-fails and fore-fail, cut and bore away large: had not

time to get cur top-fails hoifted : being then within gun-fliot,

we fired. He immediately down Englifli and up French co-

lours, but did not fire at us. I told Captain Bray, his intent

was to rake us, and defired to port our helm ; which he gave

orders for. Finding our (hip to lay in the fan-e pofition, I run

to the wheel, and found the helm a ilar-board, put it a port,

as faft as I could, fliip wearing very fall, and he fhearing to-

wards us, with full fail, could not prevent boarding us : fee-

ing in what pofition fhe was coming, I told Captain Bray, flie

was our own ; only make her faft, (he would not be able to

get a gun to bear on us. From that I ran to cut the pikes

down, expeding they had their men ready to board us, which

they had ; but receiving fuch a continual fire, they could not

iland it. I called out to the pilot feveral times, with anger,

who had hold of the bob-flay with his hand, to make her faft ,

I laid

W'
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negle(5led, both in the reprefentation of the faifV,

and in t'le diftribution of pubHc rewards.
''^

The Honourable Captain Byron, of his Ma- S^/'"^

jefty's fliip the America, in company with the Co- &c.

ventry and Brilliant, returning from a cruifc to

Plymouth-Sound, informs " M. Clevhnd, amongll

I laid down my muflcet, ran forward for a tow line, fent fome

of the main deck idlers to hand the end up, run aft wich tl.5

end, reeved it through his bob-ftay, brought ic to the capllon,

and took a round turn with the other part. In the mean tiniv;

Captain Bray, and the pilot, had got the mizen-top fail flicct

pafled, and made it faft to a cleet on the mizen-maft, which

came off. That being done I returned to the muflcet, on

which the adlion chiefly depended : about this time they made

an attempt to rally their men, and to man their fore-caftle ;

and dropt their fore-fail that we might not fee them. One of

the four pounders, in the round-houfe, cleared a way for u •,

by firing par: of their fore-fail ; renewing our mufquetry, with

more vigour, from the quarter-deck and round-houfe, they

fled, to a man, for ihelter: and I perceived their colours to

be ftruck, which I called out accordingly, and fired my muf-

quet in the air : four of us jumped upon their fore caftle, bar-

racading for boarding them, amongfl: whom was our f.ilot ; but

unexpedlcd, they gave us a volley of fniall arms ; on which v.c

returned, without any damage. The firing, on both fides,

continued about ten minutes longer, with three or four grtat

guns, and fo the aftion ended.

My mate, Mr. Hcadlam, who fignalized bimfelf equal to

any, received a fhot in his wrift, and one of our marines a

flight wound by a fplinter : thefe two were wounded after their

colours were ftruck. One of our marines was killed the firll

of the a^lion. I am

To Mr. Jofeph Reed, rope-

maker, near Sun-tavern

Fields, London.

Yours,

CHRIiT.ALMSON'.

'^ On January the 7th, 1-58.
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other particulars, That in an engagement with the

Diamond, a fine vefiel of 200 tons and upwards,

mounting fourteen carriage guns, richly laden

with the fined furs from Qiiebec-, all the aftern-

part of her blew up, burnt with fuch violence for

half an hour, that flie funk ; only twenty-four

out of feventy men could be <aved j fome of

which were fo miferably burnt that they died.

That the Coventry had taken the Dragon priva-

teer of Bayonne, a new fhip, on her firft cruife,

carrying 24 nine pounders and 284 men •, after

an hour and a half's warm difpute. The priva-

teer had four men killed and twelve wounded.

The Coventry had only fix wounded ; one of

whom died. And that the Brilliant had funk,

with her fiift broadfide, the Intrepide of Bayonne,

a privateer of 14 guns and 130 men, ten of

whom were killed, the reft were taken up by the

Brilliant's boats.

The cruifers in the bay, and elfewhere, had

mod extraordinary fuccefs about this time : the

Stirling-Caftle and Lowefi-offe took two large

French fliips, laden with provifions, ftorcs and

foluiers for Toviifbourg ; being pare of a convoy,

thar failed from tiie Iilmd of Aix, under the care

of the Prudent and Cnpricieux, and the Tripon

and Heroine frigates. I'wo more flore-fliips from

Kocheile and Louiil:ourg, were taken by the Dun-

kirk. The Hufiar fii e fhip took a French fri-

gate of 36 guns, 300 men, after killing 100 of

the enemy : the Shannon alfo brought in a French

frigacc of ^6 guns : and another of the fame

w'ji^Kc
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weight of metal was funk by one of our men of A. D.

war in the bay.
'

'

' In the courfe of correfpondenCe in this month,

the admiralty received advice from Rear-Admiral

Coates, That on the 21ft of Oilober lad, Cap- Cnprain

tain Forreft, in his Majefty's (hip Augufta, with ^iliVu'ia^

the Dreadnought and Edinburg under his com- •"-'^'^"•

mand, cruifmg off Cape Francois, was attacked

by four fhips of the line "^ and three large frigates,

intended to drive the fmall Englilh fquadron off

the coaft, and to clear the way for a large fleet of

merchantmen, ready to fail from thence for Old

France. Neither their number, nor ftrength, was

able to frighten the three Englilh captains, who
unanimoufly agreed to fight them, and bore down
upon the French fquadron : that the adion begun

about t»venty minutes pall three, with great brifl<-

nefs on both fides, and continued for two he -'•s

and a half, at which time the French commodore

made a fignal, and one of the frigates went im-

mediately and towed him out of the line, and was

followed by the reft of his fquadron, and by the

fame means.-—That the Englifli men of war had

fuffered fo much in thtir mafts, fails and rigging,

that they were in no condition to purfiie them ;

fo that the French, greatly difabled, were, by the

help of the land-breeze, and their frigates towing

them, got fafe into port. The French loft 30a

men killed, and had as many wounded.

In the month of February Captain Elliot, in OfCaptai*

his Majefty's ftiip Huffar, took the Vengeance of

* The Intrepide, Opiniatre, Sceptre and Greenwich.

24 twelve

Elliot.

Kri
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24 twelve and nine pounders, 20 fwivels and 31a
men ; and the 1 orbay took a frigate of 26 guns^

eighteen and twelve pounders, and 350 men,

amongft whom were 100 gentlemen volunteers,

fitted out on purpofc, and cruifing to take Cap-

tain Lockhart.

Of Captain His Majefty's fliip windfor, of 60 guns, Cap*-
Jauiknu.

^^jj^ Faulkner, with the Eicorte frigate, being

fcnt to intercept two P>ench frigates and three

ftore-lhips from Dunkirk-road to the weftward,

on the 27th of April, fell in with them about fix-

teen leagues from the Ram-Head, when the two

frigates brought to in a line, as if they intended

to receive him, and the ftore-fliips continued

ftanding to the weftward. When the Windfor

came within about two gun-ftiot of the frigates,

they made all the fail they could tov>'ards the cuaft

of France : upon which Captain Faulkner fcnt the

Efcorte after the ftore-fliips, while he gave chafe

to the frigates, and continued it till four in the

afternoon; when finding they greatly outfiiiled

him, he gave it over, and made after their c jnvoy,

which could then but juft be difcerned from tlie

poop. The next morning, at day-light, only one

of them was to be feen, which the Windfor came

up with and took. She was called the St. Peter,

of near 400 tons burden, and her cargo confifted

of provifions, and 1000 ftand of arms, intended

for Qiiebec, Another of thefe ftore-fliips was

fallen in with, the fame day, by a fquadron of

his Majefty's fhips to the weftward, commanded

by Captain Pratten, and was taken by Captain

Douglas
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Douglas in the Alcide. She was called the Baden, A. D.

about the fame fize with the other, and laden with
'^^

*

provifions.

On the 29th, about three o'clock in the after- or c.iptam

noon, Captain Pratten feeing a fail to the fouth-

weft, made a fignal for the Dorletfliire, of 70

guns and 520 men, commanded by Captain Den-

nis, to give chafe ; and foon after, oblerving the

chafe to be a large iliip, difpatched the Achillea,.

of 60 guns, commanded by the Honourable Cap-

tain Harrington, alfo after her, and then followed

them with the reft of the fquadron. About feven

o'clock the Dorfetfliire came up with the chafe,

which proved to be the Raifonable, a French fhip

of war of 64 guns, and 630 men, and Captain

Dennis began to engage her very clofely, and they

continued warmly engaged till about nine o'clock,

when the enemy's fliip, commanded by the Prince

de Mombazon, Chevalier de Rohan, ftruck, having

fuffered greatly in her hull, and had 61 men

killed, and 100 wounded. She was going from

rOrient to Breft, a new fliip, not above four or

five months off the ftocks. The Dorfetfhire's

mafts, yard and faiU, were greatly iliattered. She

had 15 men killed, and 21 wounded, in the

aflion ; and one of the wounded is fince dead.

On the i2th of March the Buckingham andofCnptaia

Cambridge attacked and levelled with the grounv\
'

a fmall fort in Grand Ance-bay, on the IQand of

Martinico, and dcftroying three privateers, and

converting the fourth into a tender. But what

does the greateft honour to Captain Tyrrel, the

commodore, is the following incident j when the

2 foit
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A. D. fort was demoliflied, a village fituated clofe by it

'7^ • was a ftrong temptation to men flulhed with vic-

tory to attack, and they follicittd warmly for leave

to deftroy it, but their brave commander replied,

** Gentlemen, it is beneath us to render a num-
** ber of poor people miferable, by dellroying

*' their habitations and little conveniences of life j

*' brave Endifhmen fcorn to diftrefs even their

'* enemies, when not in arms againft them :"

This prevailed, and faved the Jives of the inno-

cent villagers.

Cnpmrcsat Advices from Kingfton in Jamaica, give an ac-

jiuuicii. count that his Majefby's fliip Augufta, Captain

Forieft, commander, had brought in, to that port,

the Mars, a French frigate of 32 guns, twelve,

nine and fix pounders, with her whole convoy„

Le Theodore, of 22 guns i La Margurctta, of 16

guns; Le St. Pierre, of 16 guns j Le Solide, of

14 guns; Le Flore, of 14 guns ; Le Morrice

le Grand, of i8 guns; Le Brilliant, of 14

guns ; and Le Monette, a brigantine of 10

guns, bound from Port Prince to Old France,

laden with fugar, indigo, coffee, cotton, &c.

%vhich coft 170,0001. The Mars ftiuck upon

receipt of the firil broad fide, and all the reft

followed her example.

A few days after arrived, at the flime port,

the privatcer-floop Thurloe, mounting 14 car-

riage guns, Vv-ith 84 men, belonging to St. Kitt's,

and commanded by Captain Mancle, with his

prize the Deux Amis, a French privateer, Cap-

tain Felix commander, mounting ten carriage guns,

with 9S men, belonging to Port Louis. The

French-

Captain
Mantle's

atftion.

^fr
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Frenchman bore tlown on Captain Mantle, who

prepared to receive her, and being come very

near, gave her a very warm fiilute, with botli his

great guns and fniall arms. The Deux Amis re-

turned the compHment, and then made all the

fail flie could to get off. But the intrepid Mantle

prefently convinced him that he had met with a

tartar, gave her chace, and foon ranged her along-

fide of the enemy. The Frenchman having no

choice but to fight or to (Irikc, and defpairing of

fuccefs by his great guns, refolutely boarded the

Thurloe on her bow ; which brought on the mod
bloody and obftin^tc engagement, that had been

heard of in thofe Teas for many years, both fides

being determined to conquer or die. This bloody

fcene lafted almoft three hours with piUols, fwords,

'

granadoes, powder flaiks, &c. fo that Captain

Mantle expended near 300 powder flifks, 72

ftinking pots, and 1 1 rounds of great and fmall

arms j had ten men killed and twenty-five wound-

ed : but the flaughter on board the Deux Amis

was fo great, that there were only ten men found

capable of bearing arms ".

Captain Douglas, of his Majefty's fhip the AI- of Captain

cide, having intelligence of a French frigate,
''^'* '^**

called the Felicitc, of ^6 guns, and a flute, called

the

* In the month of April, Admiral Broderick being ordered

on board the Prince George man of war, appointed to carry

him to the Englifli fleet in the Mediterranean, and to convoy

a numerous fleet of merchantmen fo.- the Streights, where the

admiral was to relieve Admiral Oltorne, the faid fl.ip took

fire

•1*

M'
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the Robufte, of 24 guns, being failed from Boiir-

deux, with ordnance, Ihells and flores, for the

forts

fire at fea, in broad day-light; of whith we have the follow-

ing accounts, which are worthy of attention.

From the Reverend Mr. Sharps chaplain.

Glafgow, oft" Liibon, April 20.

On Thurfday the 13th inftant, at half an hour paft one in

the afternoon, word was pafied in the ward-room, by the Gen-

try, that the fore-part of our fliip, the Prince George, was

on fire. The lieutenants ran immediately forward, and myfelf,

with many others, went direftly on the quarter-decic, when

we found the whole fliip's crew was alarmed. The pumps

were handed out, engine and buckets carried forward, and

every immediate remedy applied. The admiral, with the

lieutenants on watch, kept the quarter-deck, from whence he

fent fuch orders as he thought mod expedient for the prefer-

vation of the fhip, and the fouls in her. Captain Payton, and

the lieutenants, on fearch, found that the fire broke out firft

in the boatfwain's ftore-room, to which place large quantities

of water were applied, but in vain ; for the fmoke was fo

very great and hot, that the poor creatures could not get near

enough to the flames for their labour to have any effeft. On
which Captain Payton ordered Ikuttles to be made, that the

water might be poured in by that means ; but there he was

defeated likewife, for only two carpenters could be found,

and they had nothing to work with, for a long time, but a

hammer and chiflel each. The lower gun deck ports were

then opened, but the water that flowed in was not fufiicient to

flop the violence of the flames. He ordered likewife the

powder-room to be wetted, left the ih'ip fliould immediately

be blown up, and every foul perifh in an inftant. This hai

the dcfired eftcft, and for fome minutes we had glimmering

hopes. I mention the above particulars, as I was below my-

t felf, worked with the men as long as I could ftand it, went

p for air, and returned again inlhantly, and confcquently an

eye-
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Hifpaniola, fleered a courfe to intercept them, *^^^*

and

eye-witnefs, therefore declare them as fafls. The fire foon

increafed, and raged violently aft on the larboard fide ; and

as the deftru6\ion of the (hip was now found inevitable, the

prefervation of the admiral was firft confulted. Captain Pay-

ton came on the quarter-deck, and ordered the barge to be

manned, into which the admiral entered with near forty more

;

for now there was no diftinftion, every man's life was equally

precious. The admiral, finding the barge would overfet,

ftripped himfclf naked, and committed hiinfelf to the mercy

,of the waves, and after toiling an hour he was at length taken

up by a merchantman's boat. Captain Pay ton kept the quar-

ter-deck an hour after the admiral left it, when he happily

got into a boat from the flern ladder, and was put fafe on

board the Alderney floop. I muft be deficient even to at-

tempt a defcription of the melancholy fcene that was before

me ; Ihrieking, cries, lamentations, bemoanings, raving, de-

fpair, and even madnefs itfelf prefented themfelves. It

was now high time to think of taking care of myfelf. I

looked from every part of the IViip for my prefervation, and

foon favv three boats off the ftern of the fhip. I went im-

mediately to my cabbin, and offered up my prayers to God,

particularly thanking him for giving me fuch refolution and

compofure of mind. I then jumped into the fea from one of

the gun-room ports, and fwam to a boat, which put me lafe

on board the Alderney floop. There are near 300 people

faved, and more might have been faved had the merchantmen

.behaved like human creatures; but they kept a long way to

windward the whole time ; and if poflible, to their greater

fhame be it fpoken, inftead of faving the men that fwam to

.their boats, they were employed in taking up geefe, fowls,

tables, chairs, and whatever elle of the kind came near them.

'
' From I\Ir. Parry, an ojicer, dated as aucve.

About half pad one at noon, being in the office adjoining to

the cabbin, I faw the admiral run out, with two or three of-

ficers ;

II

ii
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and was fo lucky as, on the 15th of September,

to come up with and to take the Robiilte, about

20 leagues

ficers ; on enquiring the caufc, I was alarmed with the fliip's

being on fire forwaids, and it was believed in the boat-

fwain's fore ftore-room : every method was taken to cxtinguifh

it, but the fmoke was fo violent, no perfon could get near

enough to find where the fire was. About half pad two we
made the fignal of dillrefs ; but to render our fituation more

wretched, the fog came on very thick, and the wind frefliened,

and it was near four before the Glafgow and Alderney got

intelligence of our condition ; when they repeated the ftgnal,

hoilled out their boats, and flood towards us ; but they not

knowing we had taken care to float our powder, were under

fad apprehenfions we might blow up, and therefore could not

(confillent with their own fafety) give us the affiftance our de-

plorable condition rendered us fo much in need of. We at-

tempted to fcuttle the decks, to let the water on the fire, but

the people could not ftand a minute without being near fuffb-

cated. About half paft four the fmoke increafed, and the

flames began to break out : the admiral then order 'd the

boats to be hoifted outj got the barge out, and went off, pro-

ir.ifing to bring a fliip along- fide of us. I obferved her fo

full her gunwale was ;ilmoft with the water, and, in a few

minutes after, faw her fink at fome diflance a-ftern, and not;

above three or four were faved out of near forty, among whom
it pleafed God to prefcrve the admiral. 1 he weather was

now become clear, but none of the merchantmen would come
near us. Our officers behaved well, and endeavoured to keep

the people to the pumps and drawing water, but they now
were oecome quite ungovernable. About a quarter before five

Captain Payton left the fliip, and promifed as the admiral

;

but was not able to accompliJh it. About fiye the long-boat

was endeavoured to be got out, in which were near 100 peo-

ple ; but as they were hoifting her out, one of the tackles

gave way, by which flie overfet, and almoft every foul pe-

rilhcd : we were now reduced to the greateft dlftrefs. Yoa

snay

lii
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20 leagues weft of Cape Finifterre, laden with ^- ^'

6 twenty-four pounders, 12 eighteen pounders, 6 ^^ '

iron

may have fome idea of our miferable condition, when I tell

you the (hip began to be in flames fore and aft, fpreading like

flax ; people diftraded, not knowing what they did, and

jt'imping over-board from all parts. I was reduced to the me-

.•-.ichoHy choice of cither burning, with the fliip, or going

over-board. Very few that could fwim were taken up, and I

that could not fwim mud have very little hopes indeed. About

a quarter paft five I went into the admiral's Hern gallery,whcre

two young gentlemen were lafhing two tables together for a

raft ; I aflifted them, and one of them propofed to make fad

the ladling to the gallery, and lower ourielves down to the

tables, then cut the lafhing, and commit ourfelves to the mercy

of providence : we hoifled over the table, but being badly

lathed, one of them we lofl ; as foon as the other was down,

1 propofed to venture firft, which they readily confcnted to :

there was now three boats a-ftern ; this was the time or never

;

^own I went by the rope ; but as there was a great fwell of fea,

it wa: impoffible for any one to follow me, and 1 was turned

adrift. By the cries of the people from the Ihip to the boats,

in about five minutes I was taken up, very near drowned.

7.15 complement.

30 paflengers to Gibraltar.

745

260 faved.

485 loft.

745

From a midjhipman, dated as above.

On Thurfday the 13th, about half an hour paft one in

the afternoon, we were alarmed with fire in the boatfwain's

foiw ftore room, which put us all into great diforder; and it

being a very thick fog, we could not fee one fhip in the fleet.

We kept firing guns of diftrefs, and no fliip appearing in fight

for an hour, we were all in the greateft confternation ; but

the fog then difpelling, the Glafgow hailed us, to whom we

told our condition, and earneftly begged of them to fave our

lives.

Vo L. III. D d The
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A. D. iron tnortars, 2000 fhells thirteen inches diameteck-

' and with cordage, C4nvas, (lour, and feveral other-

ijoii ftores.

The fire ftill increafing, we were oWigcd to hoift out out;

boats, which from our confution were near three hours-fixing

'

to the tackles, &C. every body beinig eiigaged in preparing to

fave himfdf. The poo{?, ftern, nnd qir-arttr galleries, with

the fid^s, were lined with men and boys, ci*ying out in. a moft'

moving manner to be affifted. During this time, out of twen-

ty-three fail of fhips, we had but three boats to our affiltance,-

and thofe would not come near the fliip for fear of being

funk, the poor fellows contij^.ually jumping over-board ; great

numbers of whom were drowned in our fight.

We got our boats out, which never .returned after going'

once. By this time the fire had communicated itfclf to the

middle gun deck, and nobody corld go do\Vn below, every

one expecting his death every minute, either by fire or water*-

and were taking leave of each other. Soon after going out

of the admiral's cabbin,- 1 faw the flames coming out in the'

hatchway of the upper -gun-deck r I returned immediately,^

and took my lekve of the petty bfltters that were there, and"

went over the ilarboard ftern ladder, to fave myfelf by Iwim-

min^, and thanks be to Almighty God, reached a boat, and

was taken up. '/wi^-,

I had juft got clear of the fhip when the'flames became ge-

neral, and thofe poor unhappy wretches that could 1.0't fvvim,

were obliged to remain upon the wreck, with the fire falling

down upon them. Shortly after the mads went away, and

killed numbers, and thofe that were not killed by the mafts,

thought themfelves happy to get upon them. Bur. the fliip

rolling, by reafon of the great fea, the fire had communicated'

itfelf to t-he guns, which fwept them off the deck in great

numbers, they being all loaded ; nd (hotted,
•-

Such a terrible fight the oldefl men in the fleet fay they

never faw. Thus ended our unhappy fliip, after burning fix

hours and a half, who had as complete a crew, and was as

well manned as any ftiip that ever failed from England. "

Letter
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flores. This was followed by the capture of the ^^' ^'

Cauniartin privateer of Dunkirk, commanded by '^

M. Jean

Letter ficAt the maJ}o' of a merchantman under ccn%'oy of AJ-r
'' '^'\-'--^" '' • mira! BroJcrick. .

'^

Thurfday, April 13, Ufliant bearing cad flxty leagues

diilance, ac noon I faw admiral Broderick Iioilt a fignal of

diftrefs j upon which I made what fail I couM and went down
to him. At one in the afternoon I could diftern the Prin:e

George on fire ; at two drew pretty near her, but thought

they might have quenched the fire. At three o'clock 1 faw

plainly there was no quenching it. J was within a hundred

yards of her Hern, but durft not venture a long-fide, the fea

beating high ; befides, *hf goin^ off of her guns, and dangef

of blowing up. At foUr in the afternoon the admiral wai

taken up fwimming, by a merchant fliip's boat, as then the

fhips that had beats were all out, and a good many of them

loft. The weather proving bad, towards night I was within

pirtol-fhot, and there remained fome time ; and picked up

four of her crew ; and had not two c^ my men run away

with my boat the nirht before we failed from St. Helen's, X

am confident I could have faved fixty or eighty of them at

leaft, as I was all the time nearer to them than any fliip in

the fleet. What made me venture fo near was, that I knew

my fhip v.'cnt we!!, and was under good command. At fix,

what a difmal fight ' the mafts and fails all in a blaze ; hun-

dreds of fouls hanging by the ropes along-fide, I could count

fifty of them hanging over in the ftern ladder, others in the

fea On Oars and pieces of wood ; a melancholly fpeftacle $ be-

fides the dinual cries fiom the fhip, which ilill ring in my ears.

Half an hour paft fix the flames broke out at her broadfide,

and in lefs than five minutes every bit of her was in flames,

and fo continued till feven, when fiie overfet, but did not

fink. I then ran within twenty yards of her, but my people

compelled me to go further off, for fear of rtriking on the

wreck. All I can further fay of it, there never was a more

fhocking fight: pray God that I may never fee the like

f ^
"^ D d 2 agaia.
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A. D. M. Jean Baptift de Cock, new urn the ftocks,

mounting i6 fix pounders, (luck full of fwivels

and mufquetoons, burden z8o tons, and carrying

147 men. She was taken by his Majefty's fhip

the Southampton, Captain Gilchrift, after an ob-

ftinate engagement of almoft three hours. But the

moll furprifing capture was the Belliquieux, pierced

for 66 guns, and had 64 mounted, with 417 men

on board. This French man of war had got into

Lundy-road. Which being noticed to Captain

Saumerez, of his Majefty's fhip Antelope, lying

at Briftol, he failed ^ in queft of the enemy ; and

b^at down the Channel, as well as he could, with

a contrary wind. And next day (the ift of No-

vember) got fight of the Frenchman at anchor,

belovv Ilfrecombe ; who immediately weighed,

flood towards the Antelope, hoifted her colours,

as fhe drew near, and Teemed prepared to engage :

but foon after hauled them down. Being now

within gun-fiiot. Captain Saumerez fired at the

Frenchman, and, meeting with no return, fent a

boat with his firft lieutenant, to know if they

had furrendered. The boat not returning, the

Antelope bore down under her ftern, and de-

again. It was very grievous for me that I could not fave

more of her men, without running the rifk of Iharing her

fane. The i8th of April the Glafgow, a twenty gun fhip,

hoifted the fignal for all mafters of merchant Ihips to come on

board, where the admiral had his flag hoifted, to know how

many people we had faved amongft us, and to deliver them

up. By the then lift it appeared, that the admiral. Captain

Payton, and about 253 men, were f';; id.

y On the 31ft of October, 175S.

niandlng,
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A. D.manding, whether flie had ftruck, the Bclliquif^ux

anfwered in the affirmative, without firing a (hot.

She had taken the Carnarvan Indiaman in her

paflage ; but had parted with her in a gale of

wind : which was afterwards retaken by Admiral

Bofcawen's fquadron. The BelHquieux was va-

lued at 150,000!.

The Rinoceros, of 36 guns, 700 tons, from Rinoccros.

Quebec, was taken about the fame time by the

Ifis, Captain Wheeler, who took out her people

and funk her. And two days after the Bucking-

ham, of 6s guns, 472 men, able to do duty.

Captain Richard (now Admiral) Tyrrel, com- FioiinUnt.

mander, attacked the Floriflant of 74 guns, and

700 men ; a frigate of 38 guns, and ^§0 men,

and another of 28 guns, and 250 men. The
engagement was clofc and obftinate, in which the

captain was wounded and obliged to leave the

deck and the command to the brave Mr. Mar-

ihal, his firft lieutenant, who, having with cou-

rage and dexterity brought the Buckingham clofe

up to the Floriflant, was killed by the firil broad

fide. The fecond lieutenant took the command,

and with equal bravery and conducl fought the

(hip till he made the enemy (lieer off, with con-

fiderable damage in their (hips, and lofs of men.

Whereas, the Buckingham had no more than

feven men killed, 17 dangeroufly, and 31 (lightly

wounded.

In the lift of King's (hips loft this year, we (ind Litdihe! j

the Litchfield, of 50 guns. Captain Barton, e^/,^'^^'^'"

which being fepnrated from Commodore Keppel's

111*'

Dd3 fquadron

if

U'.\
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A. D. fquadron by aftorm off Cape Cantin, in their ex-

^^ ' pedition ngainflGorec, v/as ftrandcd on the coaft

of Barbary. By which accident 130 men were

drowned, and 220 were Tt-ized by the Moors and

carried into flavery, till redeemed, at a vafl: ex-

Ships of pence, by the government. The Winchelfea

l)ytiicei.c-
^"^^^^ ^^ ^^'^^''» o^' ^4 S'-'"-'^'

taken in her paffage

"'/• from South Carohna, by a French man of war

of 64 guns, and a frigate of ;^6. In tlie wind-

ward padhge, a French man of war of 74 guns,

picked up the Stork floop •, and the Bolton tender

was taken off Mounts Bay, by a fnow privateer

of 16 guns, after an engagement of three hours.

So that the account of the fhips of war, taken

from, and by the French in the courfe of this year,

(lands as follows :

fillip"?

WAV t

itiis V

Fran.

of

'.Len

car

French Jljtps of war taken or dejlroyed.

Ships. Guns. By whom taken.

Foudroyant 80 Admiral Ofl")oriie.

Efpe ranee 74 the Oiford.

Alcidc

Lys

647

645
Admiral Bofcawen

Orplieus 64 Admiral O/borne.

Raifonable 64 the Dorfetlhire.

Arc-en-Ciel 50 the Licchftsld.

Due d*Aquitain 50 the Eagle.

Aquilon 48 the Antelope.

Royal-Chariot 36 the Torbay.

Hermione 36 the Unicorn.

Mciampe 34 the Tartar.

Emerald 34 the Southampton.

Nymph
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34 the Hampton- Court.

30 tiie Huirar.

423

A. D,

22

784

the ElVex.

•

' : Englijh Jhip of war taken by the French. .':icj
'

Wa'rwjck 60

Greenwich

Winchelit-a

f In the Weil-Indies.

••'•V

24

650

L\i

Balance in favour of the

Englifli.

In this year we have feen the Britilh flag reflored Remnik,

to its ancient dignity, and our enemies obliged to events of

yield up the dominion of the feas to the fuperiority *'^'^ y'^'"*

of the Britilh navy.—A year, which will for ever

record the wifdom of our national councils, the

condudl of our officers, and the bravery of our

men employed in the public fcrvice, both by fea

and land ; and the chcarfulncfs, with which all

ranks and denominations amongft the people con-

tributed towards their fupport.—A year mofl fe-

verely felt by all that direclly or indiredtly ven-

tured to difturb the peace, and interrupt the trade

of the Britifh dominions, or to carry on a clande-

fline commerce with the enemies of Great Britain.

—A year, which demonftrated by the gi'eat in-

creafc of its commerce, that the flrength and

riches of the nation depend upon thofe meafures,

D d 4 which

li

.1 ;<i

1^
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which were then taken by the miniftry to proted

our r»avigation, and to beat all oppofition out of

the feas.

The plan laid down by the miniftry for the

operations of this year, was to fecure this ifland

from invafion, and to defeat the fchemes for ruin-

ing our colonies in America -, in preference to any

intereft of our allies, on the continent •, though

not without paying a due regard to thofe treaties,

and that intereft, which require the aid of Britain

in defence of the liberties of Europe in general,

and of the proteftant intereft in particular.

For this purpofe they did not apply to Hanover,

HefTe and Holland, for a military aid, to be im-

ported hither at an immenfe expcnce, to guard our

coaft againft a French invafion : a nieafure, by

which former minifters had laviftied away the

riches of the nation •, expofed the Bridfli courage

to the ridicule and contempt of the enemy ; en-

couraged them to hedtor over a difarmed people,

terrified by every report of their motions towards

the coaft of the Channel, and endangered the

common liberty of thefe kingdoms, by placing

our privileges, property and lives, under the pro-

tedion of a foreign army. But they provided for

our internal fecurity by conftituting a regular and

well-difciplined militia, whofe expence doth not

amount to a tenth part of 10,000 foreign auxili-

aries imported, and whofe ftrength is ten times

more to be relied upon. The hireling will flee in

time of danger : but he, who takes up a weapon

\ > . for
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for felf defence, will die rather than be made a

flave.

Our fleets were not blocked up in the ports of

England, to wait the delufive motions of the

French armaments and preparations, pretended to

waft their troops in flat-bottomed boats into Bri-

tain : neither was our army augmented to con fume

the national treafure in idlencfs at home, and in

unprofitable and expenfive encampments and pa-

rade.—The Britifli navy was permitted to carry

its power into the ocean, and the army to enter

into adual fervice.—The happy fruits of which

councils, were gathered in the conqueft of Sene-

gal, Goree, and Louifbourg, with other acquifi-

tions in North America j and in the damages done

to the enemy on the coaft of France, exclufive of

the deftrudlion of the French navy, and the total

Hop put to their trade and commerce, both in their

own and in neutral bottoms. Yet thefe great and

glorious advantages are no more than an earned of

that fuccefs, which was obtained afterwards by

the vigorous meafures now adopted.

Till now the Britilh lion had not been at liberty On Bnuih

to make ufe of his natural weapons, and to exert

his fl:rength -, nor in a fituation to give proofs of

his condu6t and courage.—A long feries of pacific

meafures had alniofl: worn out the veterans, and

the navy and army were too much under the com-

mand of fine gentlemen, whofe gaities, pleafures,

felf-indulgence, and conne6lions with thofe men

in power, that preferred any meafures to a necef-

fary war, were bad incitements to military glory.

Yet,

1
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A. D. Yet, that innate courage, which will always ilir-

*75^' cover iilelf in the Englilli, when led on to aLlioiii

was no iboncr delivered iroin the toils^ w;>ith had

for many years kept them in a ttate of irtadivity,

but we faw them brave all dangers: St. Maloea

and Cherbiirg felt the posver of their amis :. St„

Cas is a monument of their intrepidity: and thj

undaunted rcfokition, with which the landing wa^

made at Gabarus-bay, fhcws that our feamen and

foldiers only wanted an opportunity to. Convince

the world, that they are the delcendcnts of thof<p

heroes, who conqutred France, and for ages;,h;,ire-

toforc maintained the dominion of tiie leas^i-.-ivr-;

How far thofe mealures tended towards com-

pofing all murmurings at home, and to inftuejieq

foreign ftates in our favour, v/as immediately feea

in the uniting of parties for promoting tho;nai5onal

intereft, and in that weight, whicl) our advantages

had amongH feme pcrfons abroad, whO.,might

otherwife have been induced by family attach-

ments and Gallic intrigue, to join our natural ene-

mies.

By the meafures, upon which the operations

of this year were executed, our enemies were de-

prived of thofe means, without which it was im-

pofllble to continue that war with advantage,

which they began with hopes to ruin their neigh-

bours. Their navigation was entirely ruined •, and

their device to avail themfelves of the friendlbip

of JDutcii carriers, turned out, not only to their

greater lofs, but furniflied England witii an op-

portuniiy to co.nvince a treacherous ally, that who-

.. ^ ever.
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fver, under the cover of a neutr.ility, take upon A. D.

tli^m to council, to aid or to fupport the enemies
'^'

'

vt' Great Britain, mutl exp.*(5t to be treated, a«;

her proten<'d enemies, when taken in the adl of

covering the enemy's property.

Their diftrefs in France at thrs jinn^tire is r>/)t Diilicii of

to be defer ibed. The new manner of attacking
'''"""*'•

them, this fummer, threw their miniftry Into con-

fiifion. 'i'he mom(.-nt that the French were made

to feel the weirxht of our natural Ihenp-th, their

councils, which had been cried up fo much for

unanimity and confidency, were divided, confufed,

and rend'.-red incapable of doing any thing ef-

fe6lually, either for invading us, or for defending

their own trade and dominioivs. Nothing profper-

tfd in the f cabinet, nothino; fucceeded in tiieir

operations, to eiTed, either by fea or land, during

the whole year. Their merchants were no longer

able to fupport their credit, their manufadlurcs

were at a iland, and their whole land mourned

over the ravages made by the diftrelTc?, of 3 bloody,

expenfive, inglorious, and ruinous war.

From the time we adopted thofe meafures, the
Fiounfli-

nation has not been terrified by reports of a French '"'.' ^^'^e of

army to mvade us, and to cut our throats. We tain.

have had no heart burnings at home about raifing

of money to carry on a war for the fole advantage

of fome petty ally ; neither has our trade and com-

merce been expofed to the force of our enemies,

nor to the treachery of our falfe friends. .^

The flouriihing ftate of our colonies, of our

iflands, of all our fettlements and kingdoms, both

for

J

'

'!

'iilii
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for their imports and exports, in the courfe of the

year paft, exceed all that ever was before. Our

merchants and manufadurers, our planters and

navigators, were never in fo fair a way to ferve

themfelves and their country. Both riches and

feamen increafed under the protection of a well-

ijgulated and appointed navy. The nation that

can beft prote6t their trade, will be always moft

capable of finding the finews of war; and the

moft extenfive navigation is moft likely to turn

0!!t the greateft number of able bodied feamen,

without which a maritime nation cannot fubfift.

Such was the ftate of the nation when the par-

liament met, on the 23d day of November.

The feflion was opened by commiflion : and his

Majefty being indifpofed, the Lord Keeper, by his

Majefty*s command, made the following fpeech.

Eh I

ti'ii ^J

Ik

%

Th2
King's
Jpeech.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

Y N purfuance of the authority given to us by

his Majefty's commiffion under the great feal,

amongft other things to declare the caufes of his

holding this parliament, his Majefty has been gra-

cioufly pleafed to dire(5l us to allure you, that he

always receives the higheft fatisfadlion, in being

able to lay before you any events, that may pro-

mote the honour and intereft of his kingdoms.

That, in confequence of your advice, and en-

abled by that aftiftance, which yo'« unanimoufly

gave him, his Majefty has exerted his endeavours

to carry on the war in the moft vigorous manner,

in order to that defirable end, always to be wilhed

;

a lafe
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a fafe and honourable peace. It has pleafed the

divine Providence to blefs his Majefty's meafures

and arms with fuccefs in feveral parts : and to

make our enemies feel, that the ftrength of Great

Britain is not to be provoked with impunity.

We have it alfo in command from his Majefty

to acquaint you, that the conqueft of the ftrong

fortrefs of Louifburg, with the iflands of Cape

Breton and St. John •, the taking of Frontenac,

of the higheft importance to our operations in

North America, and the reduction of Senegal *,

cannot fail to bring great diftrefs upon the French

commerce, and colonies; and, in proportion, to

pl-ocure great advantages to our own. That na-

tion has alfo been made fenfible, that, whilft their

forces are fent forth to invade and ravage the domi-

nions of their neighbours, their own coafts are not

inaccelTible to his Majefty's fleets and armies.

This they have experienced in the demolition of

their works at Cherburg, erected at a great ex-

pence, with a particular view to annoy this coun-

try ; and in the lofs of a great number of fhips

and veflels •, but no treatment, however injurious

to his Majefty, could tempt him to make retalia-

tion on the innocent fubjedts of that crown.

In Germany, his Majefty's good brother the

King of Pruflia, and Prince Ferdinand of Brunf-

wick, have found full employment for the armies

of France, and her confederates; from which our

operations, both by fea, and in America, have de-

rived the moft evident advantage. Their fuc-

cefies, owing, under God, to their able condud,

and

429
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and the bravery of his Majefly's troops and thofe

of his allies, have been fignal and glorious.

r His Majelty has further commanded us to ob-

ferve to you, that the common caule of liberty

and independency is ilill making noble and vigor-

ous efforts, againfl: the unnatural union formed to

opprefs it. That tlie commerce of his fubjeds^-

the Iburcc of our riches, has, by the vigilant pro-

tection received from his Majefty's fleet, flourifh-

cd in a manner not to be parallelled during fuch

troubles. In ihis ftate of things, his Majeily, in

his wifdom, thinks it unneceilary to ui'e many

words to perfuiide you to bear up againil all diffi-

culties ', cirecUiariy to Hand by, and defend his

Majcfty •, vij^orouily to fupport the King of Pruf-

fia, and the relt of his Majefty's allies ; and to

exert yourllivcs to reduce our enemies to equitable

terms of accommodation.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, u

The uncommon extent of this war, in different

parts, occafions it to be uncommonly expenfive.

This his Majcfty has ordered us to declare to you,

that he fmcerely laments, and feels deeply fc: the

burdens of his people. The feveral eili mates are

ordered to be laid before you j and his Majeity

defires only fuch fupplies, as Ihall be requifite to

pufn the war with advantage, and be adequate to

the neceffary fervices. . . * ..>

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

His Majefty has, in the lad place, gracloufly

commanded us to affure you, that he takeb ib much

fatis-
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different

:penfive.

to you,

fcr the

lates are

Majeily

'Jifite to,

juace to

iciouOy

omiich

fatis-

fati^jfajfllgn in that good harmony, which lubfills A. D.

amongfl: his faithful ftibjeds, that it is ipore pro-.
''^**

per ;foii him now to thank you for it, than to repeat

his exhortations to it. Tliis union, neceiTary at

all times, is more efpecially fo in fuch critical con-"

junctiiies J and his Majefty doubts not, but the

good ' efi'eds we have found from ir, will be the

ftrongelLmotives to you to purfue it.

'' This fpcech was received with great approba- Remavks,

tion *by both houfes of parliament, who had never jrciTLrot"

'

heard fuch an enum-eration of national advantages, l'^').
houies.

in return for the fupphes, they had raifed for the

fupport -of wars, under former adminiftrations ^.

K-A' : : C -^ H'^*'

They

* The humble cddrefs of the right honourable the Lords fpirilual

and temporal in fnrliameut ajjembled.

Die JoviSf 23" Nc'vembi is, 1 7 5 8

.

Mod Gracious Sovereign, -

' We, your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubje^s, the

lords fpiritunl and temporal, in parliament aiTembled, beg

leave to approach your throne", with hearf full of that duty and

affection to your facred perfonand goyernment, which become

the moft faithful .'ubjafts to the bell of kings.

That conftant regard and attention, which your Majefty has

fliewn to the honour and intereft of your kingdoms, have filled

our minds with the molt gratefi:! fentiments, and we fee, with

real fatisfadtion, thofe aftive and vigilant efforts, which your

Mhjcfty, 'in your great wifdoin, has «Kide, to carry on the

war with vigour, in order to the defirable end, which we all

wifb, a fafe and honourable peace.

Juftice and good policy reqi\Ired, that our enemies fhould

feel, how dangtrous it is for thk'm to provoke the fpirit and

ftrength of the Britifh nation. We acknowledge, with be-

» --' coming
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They acknowledge their real fatisfafbion with the

mealures that had been taken : and fincerely con-

gratulated

coming thankfulnefs, the goodnefs of the divine Providence,

in having crowned your Majcfty's meafures and arms with

fuccefs, in feveral parts j and we joyfully congratulate your

Majefty, on the conqucft of theftrong fortrefs of Louifbourg,

with the iflands of Cape Breton and St. John, the taking of

Frontenac, and the reduftion f Senegal. The high im-

portance of thefe fuccefTes is apparent, in the reputation

thereby acquired to your Majefty's arms, and in the diftrefs

they cannot fail to bring upon the French commerce and co-

lonies, as well as in the happy efFe^s procured to thofe of

Great Britain.

We have feen, with the warmeft emotions of refentment>

the exorbitant devaftations committed by the armies of France,

upon the dominions of your Majefty, and thofe of your allies,

in Germany. They muft now have experienced how much,

in confequence of their unbounded ambition to invade their

neighbours, their own coafts are expofed, in the demolition of

their expenfive works at Cherburg, particularly intended for

the annoyance of this country ; and in the lofs of fo many
Ihips and veffsls, as well privateers as others, in their ports.

At the fame time, we cannot fufficiently admire your Majefty 's

magnanimity and moderation, in not having hitherto reta-

liated, on the innocent fubjefts of that crown, the injuriou.

treatment which you have received.

We have a jull fenfe of the real advantages derived to the

operations of Great Britain in particular, as well as to the

common caufe in general, from the wife conduft of the King

of Pruffia, and Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick. Their great

abilities, and the bravery of your Majefty's troops, and thofe

of your allies, have been fignally confpicuous in the fucceffes,

with which they have been attended, and mull be acknow-

ledged by all Europe.

Nothing can pofiibly be of greater national importance,

than the navigation and commerce of your fubjei;^s ; and we

return

m
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gratulated his Majefty on the fuccefs of his arms. ^- 0«

They were fenfible of the importance of our con- ^^
*

quefts

;

return your Majefty our dutiful thanks for that proteflioa

and fecurity, which they have received from your royal care,

in the difpofition of your fleet, to which their prefent flout ifh-

ing condition is fo much owing. The ftagnation of our ene-

my's trade, and the taking and deftroyed fo many of their

capital (hips of war, ought, in this view, to be reckoned

amongft the mod happy events.

Permit us to declare our grateful fenfe of that paternal teh-

dernefs, which your Majefty has exprefled for the burdens of

'our people. We receive from thence the rtrongeft encou-

ragement to adhere, the more firmly, to the caufe of thcr

proteftant religion and public liberty, againft any unnatural

union formed to opprefs it. In this juft caufe we will, to our

UUnoft, eft'eftually ftand by and defend your Majefty ; fiipport

the King of Pruflia, and the reft of your allies ; and vigorouf-

ly exert ourfelves to reduce our enemies to equitable terms of

accommodation.

Our duty and fidelity to your Majefty, and our zeal for

the proteftant fuccefTion in your royal family, are uniform and

unalterable ; our prayers for the prolongation of your preci-

ous life, and aufpicious reign over us, are fincere and fervent

:

and we beg leave to give your Majefty the ftrongeft afTurances,

that nothing (hall be wanting, on our part, to improve union

and good harmony amongft all your fubjefts, for promoting

and fecuring thefe interefting and efiential objedls.

His Majejly's moji gracious an/iuer.

My Lords,

I return you my hearty thanks for this very dutiful and afFec-

tionate addrefs. The fatisfaftion.which you exprefs in my mea-

fures, and the zeal you (hew for my honour and fupport, the

true intereft of my kingdoms, and the affillance of my allies,

as well as for purfuing the war with vigour, are highly accep-

table to me : they cannot fail to produce the beft effeds in the

prefent conjundure.

Vo L. in. E c The

30

m
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quefls ; and with the warmed emotions refented

the French inhumanity towards our German allies.

They

i'...

mn

The honourable the Houi'e of Commons prefented their

addrefs to his Majeily, which was as follows

:

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

We your Majefty'smoft dutiful and loyal fubjedls, the Com-

mons of Great Britain, in parliament affcnibled, return your

Majefly our moft fincere and hearty thanks for the fpeech de-

livered, by your Majefty's command, to both houles of par-

liament.

We beg leave to congratulate your Majefty, with hearts full

of the moll unfeigned joy, upon the many fignal fuccefles,

with which it has pleafed divine Providence to blefs your Ma-

jefty's meafures and arms in feveral parts of the world ; par-

ticularly in the important conqueft of the ftronq; fortrefs of

Louift)Ourg, with the iflands of Cape Breton and St. John;

the taking of Frontenac, fo effential to our operations in

North America ; the redudlion of the valuable lettlcment of

Senegal; the total demolition of the harbour and works of

Cherburg, eredied at fo great expence by the enemy, with a

particular view to annoy tbis country ; and the dellrudioii of

the ftiipping and privateers in the ports of France.

Your Majefty's faithful Commons feel, with the higheft fa-

tiofadion, how greatly thefe events redound to the honour and

interefts of your Majefty's kingdoms, to the upholding the

reputation of the Britifti arms, and to the maintaining and ex-

tending the glories of your Majefty's reign.

We have the moft lively fenfe of thele happy con fequences

(under God) of your Majefty's wifdom in the powerful ex-

ertion of the naval force of thefe kingdoms, to the annoyance

and diftrefs of the fleets, trade, and navigatio" of France,

whilft the commerce of Great JBritain flourifiies in full protec-

tion andfecurity; and at the fame time, of your Majefty's

juftice and magnanimity, in fteadily fupporting your allies,

and
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They allowed that the operations of Great Britain ^'^'

in America, &c. received real advantages from

the

and in carrying on with vigour, in all parts, this arduous and

neceflary war.

It is with joy and admiration we fee the glorious efforts made

in Germany, by your Majefty's great ally the King of Pruilia,

and thofe made by Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick, feconded

by the valour of your Majefty's troops, and thofe of your

allies ; and that full employment has thereby been given to all

the armies of France, and of her confederates : from which,

our operations, both by fea and in America, have received

the moll evident and important advantages.

Permit us to affure your Majelty, that your faithful Com-
mons, juftly animated in defence of the rights of your Ma-
jefty's crown, and of the proteftant religion, and the common
caufe of liberty and independency, againd the dangerous uni-

on, which hath been formed to opprefs them, will bear up

againll all difficulties, and exert thcmfelves to the utmoft, by

granting to your Majefty fuch fupplies as (hall be neceffary,

e/Feftually to ftand by, and defend your Majefty, and vigor-

oufly to fupport the King of Pruilia, and the reft of your

Majefty's allies ; firmly relying on the wifdom and goodnefs

of your Majefty, that the fa.me will be applied, in theproperefl:

manner, to piifh the war with advantage, and to reduce the

enemy to equitable terms of a Hifc, honourable, and lafting

peace.

We beg leave, alfo, to exprefs oar moft grateful fcnfc of

the paternal fatisfadion your Majelty takes, in that good har-

mony, which fubiifts amongft your faitiiful fuljjei.'ls ; and of

your Majefty's gracious acceptance of the univerial zeal and

afFeftion of your people; which falutary union hath enabled

us fo efFedluaily to exert our ftrength abroad, and hath pre-

ferved, at home, tranquillity, fafety, and public credit; and

we truft, that the continuance of the fame truly national fpiric

will, by theblefiing of God, be attended with the like happy

e.fefts for the future.

E e 2 Ill's

:'*;

Si
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A. D. the war in Germany, and promifed, to their ut-

'^^^' moft, effeftually to ftand by and defend his Ma-

jefty •, and fupport the King of Pruflla, and the

reft of his alHes. They thank'd him for his royal

care in the difpofition of the fleet, to which the

flourifhing condition of our trade was fo much

owing : and reckoned the ftagnation of the enemy's

trade, and the taking and deftroying fo many of

their capital Ihips of war amongft the moft happy

events ^. And we Ihall fee that the parliament

of

:

i.

iw's

His Majejiys mofi gracious an/wer.

Gentlemen,

I return you my thanks for your dutiful and afTeflicnate ad-

drefs ; and for this frefh mark of your unanimous zeal in de-

fence of me and my crown, and of my good brother the King

of PruiTia, and the red of my allies.

You may depend on my conftant endeavours for the pre-

fervation of my kingdoms, their trade, and colonies ; and for

the liberties of Europe.

* Ships of ivar takenfrom the French Jince Midfummer, 1755.

Cuns. Taken by

64 Alcide 7 By Admiral Bofcawen in North America,

64 * Lys V * mountedonly 24 tuhcn taken.

50 In North America, by the Norwich and Litchfield.

36 Chariot Royal, Flute. In the Bay of Bifcay, by th(;.

Torbay.

16 Efcarboucle, Corvette. In the channel, bythelfu.

26 Emeralde, off Breft, by the Southampton,

28 Hermione, in the Bay, by the Unicorn,

2S Bienacquife, in ditto, by the Sheernefs.

80 Foudroyant, ?.,,,,. , . , ^«
64. Orphee V^"

Mediterranean, by Adra. OibornCi

22 Galatee, in the Bay, by the EfTex. '

64 Haifonablej iudil by tke Dorictlhirc;

44 Loae«
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of Great Britain did not mean thefe addrefiTes to A.D.

be mere echo or compliment to their fovereign,
'^

but

44 Loue, Flute, mounted only 36, when taken in the Medi-

terranean, by the St. Albans.

64 Bienfaifant
^

36 Diana V at Louifbourg, by Admiral Bofcawcn.

26 Eccho J

16 Guirlande, in the channel, by the Rainbow.

14 Hanovre, in ditto, by the Lizard,

64 Belliqueux, in Bridol channel, by the Antelope.

800 Guns.
TrenchJhtps of <voar loji Jince that time,

74 Efperance, funk in the Bay, by the Orford,

64 Leopard, burnt at Louifbourg.

30 Concord, loft in the Bay.

46 JunOn, loft at the entrance of Mahon harbour,

48 Aquilon, deftroyed by the Antelope.

24 Nymphe, burnt by the Hampton-Court, on the iltand of

Majorca.

36 Brune, funk in the Bay, by the Huflarand Dolphin.

24 Mutiiie, loft on the dogger bank.

64 Opiniatre
"J

64 Eveille t loft at Breft.

50 Greenwich J

^o burnt on the flocks at St. Malocs.

74 Entreprenant"

74 Prudent

64 Capricieux

64 Celebre

50 ApoUon

24 Fidele

16 Biche

16 Cherre

26 Rofe, burnt on the ifland of Majorca, by the Monmouth.

. 16 Rhinoceros, funk in the Bay, by the Ifis.

998 Guns. Bcfides two frigates, names unknown, burnt at

St. Malocs.

£03 ^'''P''

All funk or otherwife deftroyed at Louir^

bouTg.

> II
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A. D. but that they were in earncll, and adcd conform-
'^^ ' able to vhofe declared lentiments -, and that they

had the plcalur^* o Hnd their ads to be entirely

fluisfadlory to th t conllitucnts, as well as to the

court.

The irreconcileable difpofition of the belligerant

powers made it apparent, that the only way to pro-

cure an honourable and lading peace was not to

abate in our vigour, but as much as poflible to

exert the power of Great Britain : and as this

would add to the burden of the war, the Com-
mons, with the greateft chearfulncls and unani-

Thcginnts niity, voted 12,749,860 1. ^ for to enable his Ma-
fortlic year • • n

Ships of war taken by the French in that time.

Guns. Taken by

6q Warwick, in the Well-Indies, by D'Aubigny's fquadron.

54> Greenwich, in ditto, by Beaufremont's.

i 10 Guns.

Engiijh Ji.ups loft during that time,

66 Mars, in Ilallifax harbour.

60 Tilbury, ofF Louifi)ourg.

74 Invincible, near Langfton harbour.

80 Prince George, burnt going to the Mediterranean.

280 Guns.

'» Grantsfor theyear 1759.

For 60,000 fcamcn, including 14,845 mari.es, and f^,

ordnance for Tea ferv ice •
— 3,120,000

For 52,343 ef^edive men for guards and garrifons,

and other land forces in Great Britain, Guernfey,

andjerfey —

—

1,256,131

For the pay of the general and ftafF officers, and

ofiiccrs of the hof>;.£al 52,484

For
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anean.

ad ^.

3*120,000

IS.

1,256,131

52,484

For

jefty to perform the intentions of his fpeech. It ^- ^'

will alio be an ilkiftrious and perpetual monument 'monument

to

For the forces and garrlfons in the plantation"; and £,.

Gibrrilt;.r, and lor provifions for the garriions in

Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, Providence, C;ipe

Breton, and Senegal -i———_

For fo battaliur regiments ot root, and one oattaiion, on

the Jrifh eUablnlunent, ferviiig in North America

and Africa

For the charge of the office of ordnance for land

fervice — —
For the extra-expence of the ordnance in 1758, not

provided for

For the ordinary of the navy, including the half-pay

to fea officers —

—

For thefiipport of Greenwich hofpital

For 38,000 of the troops of Hanover, Wolfen-

buttle, Saxc Gotha, and Buckeburg, with the

general and ftafF officers

For i9,oi2Heirian5, with the general and ftaff offi-

cers, and the officers of the hofpital, and train of

artillery, purfuant to treaty

Towards defraying the charges of forage, &c. for

the army under Prince Ferdinand

Towards paying ofF the debt of the navy

For allowance to the officers and private men of the

horle guard:-, and regiment of horfe reduced, and

the fupe annuated men of ilTehorry guards

To the reduced officers of the land forc';s and ma-

rines

For the penfions of widows of ditto, married be-

fore December 25, 1716 —

—

To the King of Pruffia, purfuant to the convention

To the landgrave of Hefle Caliiel, purfuant to treaty

To defray the like fum, raifed laft feffions, and

charged upon the firft aids

£ e 4

742>53«

220,790

323,988

238,491

10,000

398,698

339.480

500,000

I jOOOjOOO

2.9S9

34.368

2,128

670,000

60,000

8oc,cco

Fot
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to the minifter's honour, that this fum, which
exceeds any that ever haU been granted in that

houfe

For building, rebuilding, and repairing his Ma-
jefly's (hips -

For the out pcnfioners of Cheifea hofpital .

For widening and enlarging the paflage over Lon-
don bridge —

—

, .

To the Foundling hofpital —

—

-

for tranfport fcrvlcc, and vidlualling the land forces

for fupporting the colony of Nova Scotia for 1759
For defraying t|ie charges of fupporting ditto in

For the civil eftablilhment of Georgia, fropi June

24, 1758, to June 74, 1759

To make good the deficiency of the additional duty

on licences for retailing wine, the duty on coals

exported, &c. on the 5th of July 1758
To make good the deficiency of the duty on glafs

and fpirituous liquors -

For fupporting the Britifli forts on the coaft of Africa

To Roger Long, D. D. Lowndes's aftronomical and
geometrical profeiTor at Cambridge, for difcharg-

ing a mortgage upon an eftate devifed by Thomas
Lowndes, Efq; (inventor of a method for melio-

rating brine fait) for the endowment of the faid

profeflbrfhip, and other expences of the faid Dr.

Long —— »
.

For paying and cloathing the militia to the 25th of

March 1760 —

—

__

For the extra-expences of the land forces, &c. in

1758, not provided for . ,,, .

For fortifying Chatham dock -

For fortifying Portfmouth town -

For fortifying Plymouth citadel -

For fortifying Milford havea «

2CO,O0O

26,000

50,000

667,77?

9,902

11,279

4,052

8,882

10,000

in J t"

1,280

90,000

466,786

708

6.9J7

25,159

10,000

For
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houfc before, was given with plcafure and harmo- A D.

ny. Such was the implicit confidence of the re-
"^^

prefcntatives, and of the whole people in one „, i„s Ma-

man, whole integrity and zeal for his country's [^'1,^'^^,

welfiire they did not doubt*, and of whofe fpirit

and abilities for humbling the enemy they had al-

ready feen fuch examples, that they could not

but 'ely on his known honelty and vigilance to- '

For paying the debts upon the eftate forfeited to the j^,

crown by the attainder of Lord John Drummond 69,911

To the Eaft India company Tor defending their fet-

tlements —

—

—

—

— 20,000

To the provinces in North America, for the ex-

pences of troops raifed by them — ——. 200,000

To the innholderi on which the Helfian troops were

billetted in 1758 2,500

For augmenting the falaries of the judges in Great

Britain* —
' - 1J>450

To the widow of Nicholas Hardinge, Efq; for the

ballance of an account for printing the journals

of the Houfe of Commons ' —

—

779

For intereft for money laid out ro purchale landi

about Chath?'m, Portfmouth, and Plymouth 1.716

For purchafmg lands about ditto — —
2:, 443

To defray any extra expence of the war >u 1759 i,ooo,coo

Total 12,749,860

* To the puifne judges of the King's Bench, and all of the

Common Pleas 500 1. each ; the chief baron of the Exchequer

1000 1. the reft of the baroii; 500 1. "10 ihe judges in Scot-

land, viz. the prefident of the court of Seffion, and chief

baron of the Exchequer, 300 1. each ; and to the other judges

of thefe courts 200 1. each. To the juftices of Chefter and

Wales, viz. to the chief juftice of CheAer 200 1. and to each

of the juftices of the Great Seilions iu Wales 150 1.

wards

'k(II
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The Coni-

moiis

thrink'5 to

Adininl
Ofbf.inc,

and his an-

I'wer.

The general HISTORY of

wards the Britini power and intcrcli. A conduct,

not fupportcd by hiTtion, but roiized by the mi-

nider's intrepidity, firmnefs and vigilance, to re-

venge the national injuries upon a pei fidious enemy.

The Houfe of Commons did further exprcfs

their approbation ut the meafures purfued againd

France, by ordering their thanks % by the Speaker,

<= The Right Honourable the Speaker acquninted the houfe,

that in obedience to their commands, h .• Iiad fignified to Ad-

miral uTDornc their thanks, and had received the followino-

anrwer

:

S I R,

I want words to exprcfs my fcnfe of the honour the houfe

of Commons has been plealed to confe upon me, and only

hope that yoti, Sir, wiil be as gracious to me in reprefenting

niy gratitude to that augull afienibly, :. you have been in.ac-

quaintinf^ me with their favourable acceptance of my fervice?'.

I have done no more thai, my duty, I have only been the

humble, though happy, inllrument of executing the wife mea-

fure-^ direftvd by his Majeily.

I have no title. Sir, to any glory, but what is common to

me as a fcaman, and as an Englilhman zealous for the fervice

of my coinury, which is pleafed to reward me with this in-

fta.'.ce of their approbation. From the fituation of my health.

Sir, I can flatter niyfelf wdtli having but few opportunities of

employing the remainder of my life, in a grateful exertion of

my abiiiii.^s for the honour and intcrctl of my country. But

as the houfe of Commons is fo glorioufly watchful to encou-

rage the greatell merit, by rewarding the lealt, England can

never want good cfiicsrs ; and however honoured I am by this

di(lin6lion, may my fervices be the mod inconfiderable, that

Ihall be thus acknowledged. J am, with the greateft refpeft.

Sir,

Your moll obedient, and

Dec. 8, 17^8, Moll humble fervant,

HENRY OSBORNE.

to
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to Admiral Ofborne, for his vigilance and fervice. -A. D.

in the Mediterranean, whereby the enemy was de-

prived oithe fervice of one half of their naval force,

and of the means to relieve Loiiifboiirp;, &c. And To Admi-

Admiral Bofcawen, returned from the conqueft of cawen."

Lcuifbourg, having taken his feat in the houfe,

(on the 1 2th) the Speaker, purfuant to an order

of the Commons on the 6th, gave him their

thanks as he flood in his place, in thefe words,

with an air of awful dignity, fuitable to the im-

portance of the fubjed, and to the afiembly in

which it was fpoken.

Admiral Bofcawen !

'T^ H E houfe have unanimoufly refolved, that

thanks fhould be given to you for the fer-

vices you have done to your King and country in

North America -, and it is my duty to convey

their thanks to you.

I wifh I could do it in a manner fuitable to the

occafion, and as they ought to be given to you,

now {landing in your place, as a member of this

houfe.

But were I ^.ble to enumerate and fet forth, in

the bed manner, i 'le great and extenfive advan-

tages accruing to u»is nation from the conqueft of

Louifbourg, with the iflands of Cape Breton and

St. John, 1 could only exhibit a repetition of what

has already been, and is, the genuine andunitorm

fenfe and language of every part of the kingdotn.

Their

i^m
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A. D. Their joy too has been equal to their fentiments
*7S»' ypQjj this interefting event i and in their fenti-

ments and joy they have carried their gratitude

alfo to you, Sir, as a principal inflrument in thefe

mofl: important acquifitions.

You are now therefore receiving the acknow-

ledgments of the people, only in a more Iblemn

way—by the voice, the general voice, of their

reprefentatives in parliament :—The mofl: honour-

able fame that any man can arrive at, in this, or

any otlicr country. It is, on thefe occafions, a

national honour, from a free people ; ever cau-

tiouQy to be conferred, in order to be the more

cfteemed—to be the greater reward 5 and which

ought to be referved for the mofl: fignal fervices

to the ftate, and the mofl: approved merit in them;

fuch as this houfe has ufually, and very lately,

made their objects of public thanks.

The ufe, I ani perfuaded, you w^l make of

this juft: teftimony, and high rewatd of your fer-

vices and merit, will be the preferving in your

own mind a lafiiing imprefTion of what the CoTrt-

mions of Great Britain are now rendering to you,

and in a conflant continuance of the zeal and ar-

dour for the glory of your King and country,

which have made you to deferve it.

Ift obedience to the commands of the houfe I

do, with great pleafure to myfelf, give you the

(hanks of the houfe, for the fervices you have

done to your King and country in North Ame-

rica.

Upon
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Upon which Admiral Bofcawen faid ;

Mr. Speaker!

I am happy in having been able to do my duty :

but have not words to exprefs my fenfe of the di-

ftinguilhing reward, that has been conferred upon

me by this houfe : nor can I enough thank you.

Sir, for the polite and elegant manner, in which

you have been pleafed to convey to me the refolu-

lion of the houfe.
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BOOK IV.

Containing the progrcfs of the war between the allies

and France^ and between the grand confederates

and the King of Prujfia. ^he battles of Bergen

and Minden by Prince Ferdinand. The battles of

Zullichau and of Cunnerfdorf, by the Prujfians,

The various fuccefs of the Imperialifs^ Juflrians

and Pruffmns in Saxony, Sile/ia, Lufatia, ^c.

The meafures of the Britifj councils, and the

fuccefs of their arms, in the Wefi Indi'^s and North

America. The conquefi of Guadaloupe. 1he battle

and furrender of Quebec, and conquefi of Canada^

^'icondaroga, Cro^vn- Point and Niagara, A
French invafwn defeated by our operations on the

coaf: of France^ and the deflru£iion of their fleet

from TouloK, by Admiral Bofcawen off Lagos, and

from B'^'sft by Admiral Hawke off Belleifte. The

war in the Eafl Indies, The furrender of Swat.
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^l)e treachery of the Dutch, Thj French de-

feated by Colonel Clive in Ben'^al^ and their feet

by Jdmiral Porock. Pence offered to their ene-

mies, by bis Britanr.ic M:\jcjly and the King 'cf

Pruffia.

THE parliament having granted almoft two ^'^'

rniiiions for ihe lule purpole of carrying on

the war in Germany, exclufive of the extraordi-

nary expence of tranfporting and recruiting our na-

tional troops, in adUial fervice upon that part of the

continent i of the train of artillery, convoys, forage,

hofpitals and oihci contingencies of a campaign ;

the fubfidy was paid to Priiflia, renewed under

the fame conditions, as had been ftipulated by laft

year's treaty ; and the army, under Prince Ferdi-

nand, was flrengthened by frelh reinforcements

from England, augn-iented witli German recruits,

and fupplied v*ith every neceflhry and con\cni-

ence required to enable, and to encourage tiicin

to face their enemies. But the French, by an aft

of perlidy, at which they. never boggle, when ic

is to their advant:!ge to break their iaith, had

cut his Ilighneis off from fome rcfources, which

deprived him of many benefirs for ihe opening of

the campaign, and facilitated rheir own opera-

tions.

This was the furprizs of the neutral Imperial Fianckfoit

city of Franckfort. Without which the chain of u'c:.h.>.,--

communication, eitabliflicd by the Auiliian con- ",'"!?' '^',

federates, at the cloie ot the lall campaign, could

not have anfwered the intention of the French

opera-

i

-H
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operations againft the army of the allies under

Prince Ferdinand. This city fecured to them that

communication with the Auftrians and Imperialifls,

and a iiipply of every neceflliry for their army by

the courfe of the Upper Rhine and the Maine from

Mentz, Spire, Worms and Alface.

1 he method the French took to gain this im-

portant pod, was firft a demand of free paflagc

only for the regiment of Naffau. Which was

granted on condition of being efcorted through

the city by a detachment of its garrifon, un-

der the promife and good faith of obferving ilridl

difcipline, and of committing no a6t againft the

neutrality, and the franchifes. But when the French

regiment had penetrated as far as the gate of

Saxenhaufen, the obfequious tranfmigrants halted,

drew up in battle array and difarmed their guards,

and in the midfl: of the furprize and confufion of

the citizens, they were immediately fupported by

five more French regiments, who feized upon the

city, and there eflablifhed the head- quarters of

their General, Prince de Soubize, on the 2d of

January, 1759.

Prince Ferdinand foon felt the efFe(5ls of this
Fcixiinaiul

fjtyaj-JQp, q{ hjs encmy ; and was convinced of the

diiiudye necelTity to open the campaign with meafures to

diflodge the French from Franckfort. But was re-

tarded, till the month of April, by an irruption

of the Imperialifts into McfTe, about the latter

end of February, againft whom he was obliged

to detach a confiderable party of horfe and foot,

under General Urft, who vvas ordered to affcmble

ac

Prince
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at Rhotenburg, and to march towards Vacha. A. D

Urft executed his orders with fucii iuccefs

le lurpiilcd1 the

that

cneiny in their quarters in the

Si;-

night between the ill and 2d of March ; took

fome of theni, and obliged tlic' rell to retire, and

to evacuate Vacha, Hirchacld and all the Hef-

fian bailiwicks. Which laid the foundation of ^'^.^'^''''

. .
Ikinniflics

feveral Ikirmilhes in this quarter. The Auftrians, v.ith va-

fupported by a ftrong corps of French from Franck- ccfs.'^

fort, returned and drove the Hanoverians out of

their acquifitions : and this united force was, on

the 3 1 ft of the fime month, furprized once more,

and feverely handled by the Hereditary Prince

of Brunfwick, who led a confidcrable body of

troops through ways deemed impafiable, and killed

and made priloners a battalion of Wurtemburghers,

a regiment of cuiraffiers at Molrichftadt, befides

two battalions of grenadiers, belonging to the

Eledor of Cologn, and feme light troops, with a

confiderable magazine at Memingtn ; and a bat-

talion at Wafungen, after a fmarc encounter with,,

and the defeat of, General d'Arbcig, detached

with a ftrong corps of Auftrians to its relief. In

the mean time the Duke of Holilcin fucceedcd in

diflodging the French from Frcyenfteinau, where

a captain and his company were made prifoners

of war. "Which flruck fuch a terror upon the

enemy's fcattercd parties, in thofe quarters, that

they all fell back towards Bamberg.

Prince Ferdinand having fucceeded in thefe pre-

vious operations, and provided a corps of 1 1 or

12,000 men to guard Hanover, Pltfte and parts

Vol. III. Ff adja-
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adjacent from a fufprize, he marched, on the

loth of April, with abont 30,000 choice troops

drawn from the Lippe and from HciTe % to carry

his defign againfl: Franckfort into execution be-

fore the French reinforcement could arrive in that

The batilc city. But the M. Duke de Brop-lio being apprifed
of Bergen. / .,-,,. ,1

o rr
or Prince Ferdmand s motions, and of the rout of

the aiTTiy under bis command, penetrated into his

i,^teniion, and feized (on the 12th) upon the ftrong

p'^ft near Bergen, a village which lies between

fnnrkfort and Haman, and mull be forced before

the aiiied army covild have advanced to Franck-

fort. Accordingly, on the 13th, his Serene High-

nefs meeting with this unexpected obftrudion, did

not hefitate a moment, but being arrived at nine

in the morning facing the enemy, drawn up in

order of battle, to receive them, he made his

difpofitions behind a rifing ground, that covered

his troops, from whence they fallied about itn.

o'clock, and the grenadiers of the advanced guards

immediately began the attack upon the village of

Bergen, with great impetuofity ; in which were

pofied eight German battalions, fupported by fe-

veral brigades of French foot, placed behind that

village. They were received with a very brifk fire

from thefe troops ; and though they were fupported

by feveral battalions, under Prince Ylembourg,

who did all that an able and valiant General could

a Compofed of all the Heffian cavalry and infantry, of all

the Brunfwick battalions, ten fquadrons of Pruffian dragoons,

three regiments of Englifti borfc, feven battalions and fix

fquadrons of Hanoverian dragoons.

do,

ail*-
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do, till he fell in the a£lion, and his troops being ''^- ^•

over-powered were obliged to retreat in fome dif- '

Over*
order. However, they rallied again and made powcieJ.

three attacks, in the fpace of two hours and a

half; but were no'- able to carry their point. Ir Kctic .s in

was now the chief confideration of the Prince how ik-r.

to retreat with honour and with fafcty, in the fight

of a fuperior enemy. This could not be done by

main force. Stratagem was to fupply the want of

Ibength. The day was not half Ipent. Night

was t!ie only means to cover the retreat. His

Serene Highnefs, in this embar- ifment, put on

an air of rtlblution to renew the batt' with greater

vigour. After remaining fome time behind the

rifing ground, that covered the d'^pofitions of the

allied army in the morning, he made a fhew of

another attempt, by feparating his infantry into

two bodies, one on the right and another on the

left, and placed his cavalry in the center, with a

fmall column of infantry before it. This carry- b„ ^ ^^.^^

ed the appearance of an intention to attack both ^^£:«'"-

the village of Bergen, which made the right of

Broglio's army, and fecured his flanks and center,

and to attack the wood on his left, where the

whole body of Saxons were ftationed ; and, if

either of thefe attacks fliould fucceed, to fall di-

reftly upon his center. But, though Prince Fer-

dinand carried this countenance of continuing the

attack, and brought up a great number of can-

non,with which they kept a brific cannonade againft

the village •, and alfo againft the wood, where the
'

volunteers were pofted, nothing more was at-

F f 2 tempted

:'^;l
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Lofs on
both fides.

Prince

Fenli-

nantl's

conduct

applavulcd

tempted the whole day, but to gain time by

amiifing the French general, till night came on,

when the allies fell back to Windcken without

moleftation, with the lols oF Prince Yfembourg,

General Gilfoe, Count Schulembourg, and about

2000 men, with five pieces of cannon left in the

village. The French acknowledge their lofs to

be confiderable.

The condu6l of Prince Ferdinand, in this adion,

defcrves tlie highefl: commendation, though he was

worfted. P'or, his honour is greatly enhanced by the

fkili with which he planned and executed his retreat.

However, the cffeds of this battle was greatly in

Fraiukfoit favour of OUT encmles, and ruinous to the allies.

the'handr The French ftill kept Franckfort, with all the ad-

of the vantages of its fituation ; and were put into a con-
French. °

.
,

dition to renew their operations with greater hopes

of fuccefs againft the territories of the allies : but

Prince Ferdinand was reduced to the necelTiry of

remaining upon the defenfive, of fubmitting to

many inconveniences, and of encountering many

difficulties, for a confiderable time, upon the

Wefer •, which river his Serene Highneis main-

tained, in defiance of the feveral attempts of the

French to deprive him of that communication.

Operations Nothing now could prevent the reinforcements

Ficnch. of the French armies, on the Upper and Lower

Rhine. So that, about the middle of May, they

were ready to take the field, and on the 3d of

June they joined near Marpourg, under the chief

command of M. de Contades, who took up his

head-quarters at Corbach ; and Caffei opened her

gates
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gates to his light- horfc, the troops of the Lnnd- ^- l^-

gravate undrr General Imholf having retired from '

that citv to Paderborn. All their motions indi- How

cated a rclblution to cut ofT Prince Ferdinand's hy piince

retreat to the Wefcr : but without effect. The i'"dinand.

Prince's endeavours were to throw as many ob-

ftru6lions, as pofllble, in their way. He left

garrifons in Lipdadt, Ritberg, Munfter and Min-

den. But they could not divert Contadcs from

Jiis principal objcd. He marched and encamped

on the 1 2th at Stadtberg ; and he detached Brog-

lio to feize upon Munden and Gottinpen in Ha-
nover. Prince Ferdinand moved no further than to

Lipftadt, and encamped between Soeft and Werle.

From thence he proceeded, with his army, to the

heights of Buren, and to Ritberg -, on the 3orh of

June arrived at Maricn field; and on the 3d of July

he encamped at Driefen, between Ofnaburg and

Minden ; wjure he was joined by General Wangen-

heim, and the Hanoverians, whom he brought

firft from the ftrong camp at Dulmcn, and after-

wards from under the cannon of Munllcr. With

this reinforcement Prince Ferdinand made feveral

other motions, till he fixed his head-quarters in

an advantageous camp near Peterlhagcn. The

French, in the mean time, were left to purfue their

plan without oppofition. Whereby they found Succefs of

means to furprize Ritberg. M. Duke de Broglio *"
"^^""^ *

took Minden by ailliult, and made there 1500

men priibners, and took immenfe magazines.

Monf. de Armen tiers attempted the like againft

Munfter ; but was obliged to befiege it in form,

F f 3 before

iw
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before he could force the garrilbn, of 4000 men

to furrcnder pril'oncTS of war : and then the main

body of the French army halted, and took an

advantageous camp near Mindcn.

We leave the aili:'d army, under Prince Ferdi-

nand, at Peterfhagtn, and the main body of the

French army near iMinden, till we take a view of

this campaign in the other parts of Germany.

The Auflrian confederacy threatened to fur-

round an-J attack the King of PruHla, with four

hundred thouHind ir.cn. For which immenfe ma-

gazines of provifions, forage and military (lores

of all ibrts were formed, particularly in Poland

by the RulTians -, on whole operation?, in concert

with Count Daun, it was apparent the fuccefs of

their next can:paign chiefly depended.

The obftruction of the RufTians became the

primary object of his attention. He had not

lirength enough to detach a fufficient force to watch

their motions and to give them battle, with any

hopes of advantage. FFls meafures muft be

f hemed to deprive them of the power of a6tion.

Nothing could efFe6l this grand projed but to cut

off their means of fubfiiting •, which depended,

net upon the produce of the country or territories,

through which rhcy were to march, and already,

in n uiCut meafure, ruined and laid wafte by their

laft year's barbarities ; but upon the magazines

creeled tor their particular ufe in Poland. Thcfe

he relblved to make feel the firft blow of his arms

in 1759, and to cut them off, if poffible j and

for this purpofe he detached forty-fix fquadrons

and
o
d
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rialiih.

and twenty-fix battalions under General Wober- A. D.

fnow, from Glogau in Silefia, about the middle ^

^'
o

of February, who entered Poland, deilroyed fe-

veral vaft: magazines belonging to the Kuflians,

and pai'icularly that at Polha, guarded by 2000 /

Coflacks, and contained as much flour as might

have fed 50,000 men for three months ^
: fome

accounts fay, 46,000 bulliels of grain.

His next endeavours were to dilconcert the in- Detaches a

tended union of the Impciiuiifts and Fr-nch with
Jf'!°a5aiJIit

the Auftrians ; and then to attack the latter with ^'.»^..',|"l'C'

advantage. His fchcme fo fiir fucceeded, that he

drove the Imperialifts from their ftations at Er-

furth, Gotha and Eifenach, and then to burn and

deftroy their magazines aUo. Which fcrvice was

well executed by General Knobloch, with a de-

tachment from the Pruflian army in Saxony, about

the latter end of February ; who carried off the

forage and provifions to Saxe-Naumberg, and

laid that part of the country under heavy contri-

butions ^
The

b In this expedition the Pruffians aUacked the caftle of

Prince Sulkoufki, a Polilh grandee, who had intcrefted him-

f(;lf againlt the King of Pruiiia, forced him to furrender, and

carried him and his garrifon prifoners into Silefia ; and loaded

300 waggons with provifions and forage, he had CDlleftcd

for the Ruliians.

<= Major-General Knobloch was detached from Saxony to

Erfurth, of which he made himfclf matter on February the

28th. General Guafco, after I'urrendering that city by capi-

tulation, retired to Schleufing, with the four battalions, which

he commanded. Two other battalions threw themfelves into

the fortrefs of Peterfberg, and promifed to ftand neuter. " he

"'I

ii#|
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Other de-

tachments.

Advan t

ages ovei

A. D. The troops of his Pruffian Majcfly laid no-
^'^^' where inadive. Five thoufanci detached on the

fide of Meckienbourg, attacked Schwerin, one

of the principal cities in that dutch y ; from

whence they drove a garrilbn of 2000 men to

feek flielter on a fmall ifland in the Lake of

Schwerin ''
: obliged moft of the young men in

the town, able to bear arms, to enlill in the Pruf-

fian fervice •, and laid the country under contri-

bution. From hence this corps penetrated into

SvvediOi Pomerania, and forced the garrifon of

200 m,en and eleven officers, in the tov/n of Pe-

namunde, to furrender prllbners of war.

The Swedes were not below his atienticn. Nor

thSv-ralcs, tli^» the feverity of the winter prevent his purfuit

of their flying army. For, the army under Ge-

neral Manteuffel, in Pomerania, aded witli fuch

fpiritj that his labours were recompenfed with the

furrender of Damgarten, Wolgail and fevcral other

places, whole garrifons either retired in' time, or

imnicdiaicly lubmi:ted to the Pruffian fummons

:

and he reduced Demcn and Anclam by fiege, at

evening before he hail taken, near Erfurth. three oflicers and

fixty huflars. The ad of March M. de Kkift, lieutenant-

colonel of the green hufrars. piilhed as far as Eifenach, where

he made 124 nnfoners. A detachment fent to Smalkalden

and Vacha, took alio 150 men. On the 4th, Lieutenant-

Colonel Vv'unfch, W'th 300 men, attacked a body of grena-

diers polled behind tellcd trees, near Frauenwc'de, di/lodgcd

them fiom that poll, rook twenty feven prifonerr, ard one

piece of cannon, a three pounder. After this expedition, the

Pruffian troops r<:tarn«;d into theii quarters the r:j\ and loth.

"' On the > cth of March.

the
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eluding officers, 48 pieces of cannon, mortars and

howitzers-, a large quantity of ammunition in

Demcn, and a very confiderable mngazine in

Anclam.

There remained but one more attempt, which. Attempts

if executed with fuccefs, would compleat his plan, dnmt

and place him in a condition to march in queil of

the main Auftrian army. This was, to cut off,

or to flreighten the uibfiltence of M. Daun's ar-

my, as much as pofTible. With this view we fee

his Majelly, immediately upon advice of the pro-

mifed fuccefs of his different parties, affembling

his main army near Strigau, and entrenching his

forces at Bolchenhayn, near Landfliut in Silelia.

By which difpofition he both rendered the invafion

of Silefia impradicable, cut off the fubfiftence of

M. Daun's army from that quarter, and even

from Moravia, on w!iich grear dependence had

been placed by the enemy •, and enabled his bro-

ther. Prince Menry, to march out of Saxony into

Bohemia, about the middle of April, and by de-

ftroying the Audrian magazines in that kingdom,

to render fubfiftence on that fide alfo extremely

difficult. All which was performed without any-

other lofs than at Griefenberg, on the frontiers of

Silefia, where a battalion ofPruffian grenadiers,

ported under Colonel Duringdieven, were fur-

prifed and made prifoners by General Beck, who

attacked that poft with 4000 men.

Prince Henry inarched in two columns for Prince
rr

Bohemia; one column marched by Peterfwalde, ...al'ches

and'"'"/^'^'
hernia.

if:

h^
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A D. and another, under General Hulfen, by Pafs-

*^^^'
b.:r<y and Commota. Tiie van.--uard of the co-

lumn, vvlilc!) marched by Peterlwalde, found the

eminence beyond that village fortified with a re-

doubt, with a llrong barricade before it, guarded

by 600 Croats and feme tiung.irian foot. Thi"^

pafs was forced : a major and thirty nit^n were made

prifoners, and fifteen ilain. The time required to

remove the barricade, faclHtated the retreat of the

enemy, who had leii'ure to draw off their troops.

Neverthelefs, the Pruffian vanguard dividing into

two bodies, one proceeded to Auffig and the other

to Tophtz : the enemy fled precipitately every

Deflroys where. I he magazine of Aufiig was deftroyed,

atTm;iaa-' 3nd tlic boats on the Elbe burnt. The vanguard
zines. returned, on the i6th, to the main body at A'el-

mina, having feized the magazines at Lowofitz

and Leutmeritz, and demolnhed a bridge they

had lately built. General Hulfen found the pafs

of Pafsbi-rg guardfd by a body of Croats, and the

reo;iment of Konip;feo; and Andiau. The horfe

which marched by Pelfbourg, attacked the enemy

in the rear, while they were attacked in front

by the foot, v/no at length drove them from rheir

intrciichments. General Renard, with fifty-one

oHacers anc 2000 men were taken, and three co-

lours, two fta;idjrds, and three pieces of cannon.

Major- General Afcherfleben, at the heod of the

vanguard of the column commanded by General

Hulfen, v/as detached to Saatz -, but the Auftrians

burnt the magazine in that place, rather than futfer

it to fall into the hands of the enemy. General

Meinick,
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Meinick, with his regiment of dragoons, and Co-

lonel Kleift, at the head of the hiiffars, formed a

pafiage over the Egra, cut part of the guard to

pieces, took three officers, and 120 men prilbners,

and dellroyed feveral magazines *.

After this expedition of deftrnflion, which

filled Bohemia with conilernation, Prince Henry

returned to refrefli his troops near Dreillen. Buc

their recefs was only of a fhort duration : for in

2L tew days they were ordered to march in two co-

lumns ; one took the rout of Saalfeldt, the other

to Hoff in Franconia : a motion concerted be-

tween the King of Pruffia and Prince Ferdinand,

to difconcert the operations of the Imperialifts,

For about the fame time that Prince Henry fet

off, with 40,000 men, a detachment of 12,000

Hanoverians, under the command of the Here-

ditary Prince of Brunfwick, began to march from

the allied army for the fame quarter j and, having Routs th

joined the Pruffians, their united force, on the i"^"^^

8rh of April, fell upon the army of the Empire

in three different ports, and completed their de-

Itrudion fo effectually, that the Prince of Deux

'^ TFie total deftrudlion in the magazines amounted to

35,486 tons of meal ; 37,400 loaves of bread, of 41b. weight

each; 136,820 Berlin meafures of oats, and 86,300 rations of

hay, of 81. weight each. In dellroying the magazine at Bu-

din the flames fpread, and reduced the town to afhes ; though

Prince Henry did all in his power to extinguila the fire.

The contributions raifed in this expedition were divided : to

every field-officer loo rixdoUars, to every fubakern 50 rix-

dollars, to every ferjeant 20 rixdoUars, and to every private

laan one rixdoUar, e.xclufivc of all their plunder.

I'onts,

I

i"
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A. D. Fonts, their commander in chief, demanded fuc-

'^^^' cours from M. Duke de Bro^iio, uiC French gL*-

neral at Franckfort. For, Genera! IVIr.cguire was

forced to quit Alch, and reiirc in fhe night to

F/^ra : and the main body of the army of the

Emoire not in a condition to difpute the field with

the Pruilian general, fled before him to Culicm-

bach, thence to Bamberg, and again to Nun^ni-

berg. Prince Henry, in tliis purfuir, reduced

oMiged to Cronach and the caflle of Rotcnberg. But when
muni into 1 u^ advanced as far as Banibero- \ he was re-
baxony. '

_

"

called, and the Imperial army was delivered from

his future motions, by a diverfion made by the

irruption of a body of Auftrians, under General

Advant- Gemmingen, inro Saxony. So that Prince Henry

gai"tJ?^
"''

returned into Saxony, after he had made fifteen

hundred prifoners, whom he feni to Leipfic, de-

flroyed all the magazines that icli in liis way, and

laid the marquifite of Cullembnch and the bilhop-

rick of Bamberg under contribution. Though

this diverfion may be faid to fave the army of the

Empire •, their loffes fuilained by this expedition,

difabled th-;- i 'from attempting any thing againfl:

the Prudian.- Indeed Count Palfy made a faint

f Bamberg furrendcred on terms, at his approach, but fome

confufion happening before the capitulation was compleated,

a party of Croa':s fired upon a party of PrulTians, who h id ad-

vanced near one of the gates. Which being refented by the

Prince, as a breach of the capitulation, his Highnefs gave

the city up to be plundered by his troops ; who pill?.ged during

two whole daySj in a molt unrelenting and licentious manner.

Which occafioned load complaints, all over Europe, againft

the Prufuuni, and afterwards produced a fevere retaihation.

attempt
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attempt to harrafs then- retreat wirh a party of ^^
'^'

Imperialiils •, but that bndy was dcieated widi a
"''*

confiderable (laughter near Moff ; which reduced

their whole army to about j 0,000 men, who re-

turned to Bamberg : and Gcmmingen having

gained his point, to draw the.Pruflian army back

into Saxony, he retired into Bohemia at the ap-

proach of Prince Henry.

M. Count Daun was all this tirre encamped in Pofitlon of

a very advantageous pod, with the grand Auflrian p°u"j.

army at Schartz in Bohemia, within the circle of

Koningfgratz. His right was a: Braunau, and the

left extended to Gabel. The King of PrufTia re- of the

mained near Landlhut : and a confiderable body Piuflia.

of PrufTians, commandetl by General Fouquet,

were pofted in the fouthern part of Silefia. Which
difpofirion kept their enemies in awe, and at

ftiort allowance for provifions and forage; though

there were fever al flvirmiHies between Fouquet and

the Auflrian General de Ville, who commanded

a large body of troops on th'^ frontiers ofM.»~

ravia. Here we behold the King of Pruflla a* 1

M. Daun watching each other, with the grca :ll

attention and impatience, to feize a critical niu-

ment, that might happen through any incident or

overfight in either party. Flis PrufTian Majefty

had done ail, that could be done in his circum-

ftances, to diftrefs his enemies, and to obhge them

to remain upon the defenfive. Nor could his ene-

mies dare to attack him, without the alfiltance i^\>n:ans

relume

of the Ruflians. 1 heie had fufi:'ered greatly by riiei- ope-

the deflrudlion of their magazines in the winter.
''^^"^"'"

But

»

i
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But the neceflity of their aid put the Emprefs-

Qiieen upon every expedient to keep the Czarina

Heady in her caiifc, and to prevail with her Ma-
jefty to keep the field. The Czarina as defirous

of the King of PrulTia's total ruin, as her confe-

derates were, did not hefitate a moment at the

requificion of the Auftrian minifter ; but rather

more exafperated by the King of Pruflia's late

iuccefs, and furnifhed with fufficient refources to

repair the lofs of her magazines, her Czarifh Ma-
jclly ordered Count Soltikoff to lead her numerous

army of favages into the dominions of Pruffia.

In purfuance of this order, the Ruffian army

refumed their march over the Viftula. On the

2 1 ft of April, they had finifhed two bridges a-

crofs that river. Their irregulars appeared im-

mediately in the Pruffian territories, with their

ufual barbarities, ravaging without piry the fron-

tiers of Pomerania, Brandenburg and Silefta ; and

the main body of the Ruffian army followed about

the middle of May, taking the fame rout, and

exercifina the like barbarities. His Pruffian Ma-

jefty, at firft, thought it fufficient to oppofe their

attempts by two parties -, one pofted under Gene-

ral ManteufFel at Grypfwalden in Pomerania, and

another at Koninorfwalde, under General Schla-

berndorf. But when certain advice arrived, that

the whole army of the Ruffians were adually in

motion to pafs the Viftula, his Majefty ordered

Count Dohna to return from Mecklenburg, where

he had been making levies, and raifmg contribu-

tions, to repair into Pomerania, and to take the

chief

mm-
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chief command of the troops deftined to ad
againft the invaders. With which he encamped

near Cuftrin : and he was afterwards reinforced

by the feveral bodies of troops under General

Hulfen and General Woberfnow, with orders to

march into Poland in queft of the enemy.

Count Dohna advanced to Meritz in Poland,

and publifhed a manifello in the name of his

Pruflian Majefty, (dated the i5rh of June) fetting

forth the neceflity he was under to enter the re-

public of Poland, with a part of his armies, in

order to protedl their territories againft the t^-.eatned

invafion of the enemy ; and declaring that this

ftep muft not be deemed a breach of refpedl he

always had for that illullrious republic, nor leflen

the good underftanding hitherto fubuiting be-

tween them ; but to ftrengthen the fame by grant-

ing him the fame good-will as the Republic fhewed

to the enemy, than which he dellred nothino-

more. Pie then demanded a fupply of provifions,

corn and forage fufficient for 40,000 men, with

the utmoft difpatch, upon promife of paying ready

money for the fame, but threatning to take it by

force, in the fame manner as the enemy had done,

in cafe of a refufal or negled.

His Majefty alfo made an attempt to draw re-

cruits from Poland, and to engage fome of the

Polidi nobility to take up arms iii his caule and

to join his army. For on the 2 2d of the fame

month, another manifefto or proclamation ilTued

from Count Dohna, importing. That if any one

had an inclination to enter into the King of Pruf.

fia*s
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fia's fervice, with an intcnclon to behave well and

faithfully, he might apply to the head quarters,

and be allured of a capitulation for three or four

years : and that if any Prince or member of the

republic of Poland were difpofed to aflemble a

body of men, and to join in a troop, or in a com-

pany, the PrufTian army, to make a common caufe

with it, he might depend upon a gracious recep-

tion, and that due regard would be Ihewn to his

merit; at the fame time threatning difagreeable

confequences to any perfon, that fliould either

defutcis. flicker, conceal or lodge, any dcferter from the

Pruflian colours, and promifing a reward to every

perfcn, that fhould bring a deferter back and de-

liver him at the firft advanced poli, or at the head

quarters. A caution that was become exceeding

neceffary, as appears by another manifello of the

17th, wherein it is declared, " That it was with

" the greatell aftoniniment thar. the King had

" heard that feverdl of his own fubjeds had fuf-

*' fercd themfelves to be feduced from their allegi-

" ance fo far, as to enter into the fervice of a Po-

" tentate, with whom he is actually at war: and
*' that all his fubje(5]:s ferving in the enemies ar-

" mies, who Ihall be taken with arms in their

*' hands, (hall be fentenced to be hanged without

" mercy, as traitors to their King and country."

From which it is evident, that the Pruflian army

in its march into Poland began to fuffer by fre-

quent defertions •, and that it was neceffa'y to

bring the affair intended with the Ruffians to a

crifis.

And for

piinifliiiig

defert.crs.

'-T

This

I.

It'-'
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A. D.This was certainly the refolution and ex'peda

tion of the King of Pruflia •, his own army grow

ing weaker and in danger of being diftrelTed for

provifions : whilft the enemy were in a fituation

to be daily reinforced and fupplied by their fleer,

now united with the Swedes ^, and commanding Swedifh

all the coaft of the Baltic, from whence recruits, the ru(-1

ammunition, provifion, and all forts of warlike *'-^"*

(lores, could be eafily coaveyed to the Ruflian

army.

But Count Dohna diffident of his own ftrength, Otrnt

though he advanced as far as within five miles of oJ^^,."*^*.

Pofna, could not be prevailed upon to attack the ^'""•

Ruffian grand army, under General Solticoff, in

their ftrong encampment : which having the city

Pofna and the river Warta in their rear, and in their

front a formidable entrenchment, mounted with a

numerous artillery, he thought would be impreg-

nable, or at leaft could not be attacked with any

degree of fuccefs. Therefore he contented him-

felf with trying every means to harrafs tlie enemy,

to watch their motions, and to cut off their con-

voys to the eaftward •, till fuch times as his own

army was reduced to the neceflity of falling back

to the Oder for their own fubfiftence. So that all

he could do was not fufficient to (top their pro-

crrefs towards Silefia, who marched and encamped

between Langemcil and Schmellau, in Silefia, by

the time the Pruflian General got with his army

to ZuUichau, near Croflen.

« This united fleet had inftruaions to kh<i all Pruflian

vefTels coming from, or bound unto Stettin.
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By Gene-

This conduifl of Count Dohna was extremely

difagieeable to his PrufTian M.ijefty ; who placed

great confidence in the courage of his troops, in

the (kill of his commanders, and in the timidity

of his enemies ; whoie piquets, and advanced

guards at the approacli of only five battalions of

Pruflfian infantry, fupported by a few fquadrons of

horfe, retreated within their lines, and fuffered

General Wabberfnow, witli that fmall corps to

reconnoitre the fituation of their camp, and to carry

off eleven prifoners, without the lead motion to

cutoff his retreat. Thcrefgre his Majefty fuper-

ceded this cautious general by the appointment of

General Wedel to his command in chief j with

ral Wcdel. pofitive Orders to attack the Ruflian army, which

confided of 70,000 men, though the Pruflian

forces did not exceed 30^000.

General Wedel arrived at the Prulfian camp at

Zullichau on the .?2d of July, efcorted by 200

dragoons, commanJeti by Mjjor Podewils ; wlio

in his march defeated a Ruiiiiiii detachment plun-

dering the village of Radvyitz, killed 6^^ and took

Who pic- 80 prifoners. General Wedel immediately re-

P'^'"^,'^^''connoitred, in perfon, the pofition of the enemy's
tack the

.

^
.

^

Ruffian camp, whicli. ftill was at Langcineil. But next
*^^*^^*

morning, he difcuvered by their motions, that the

Ruffians were preparing to quit their entrench^

ments, and to draw nearer the Oder, which after-

wards appeared to favour M. Daun's motions

To .iTinite^g^i^ft t^^ ^^"g- S^ ^^"^^^ General Wedel filed

ihe pniiagcQ^f y^^jth all pofiible diligenc., to difpute the paf-

oder. fage of that river. For this purpofe he marched

his
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his army in two columns, one to march towards ^' ^*

Kay, the other towards Moze. ^^^*

Thefe motions loon brought on an engagement.

For the v;m-guard of the column, that took the

rout of Kay, and confilled of cavalry, had fcarcc sklmu/hej^

pafled the defile of Kay, before they fell in with

the enemy's hght troops : which they repulfcd with

great loi's. Skirmifhes happened every where in

favour of the Pruflians : and General Schorlem-

mer's cavalry did great execution at different

times, in their march. Lieutenant-General Man- Engage-

teufell, with fix battalions, drove the enemy from

feveral batteries, which the Ruffians had ereded

upon the heights to cover them as they advanced.

But the fire from thofe heights was fo well ferved, Ocnciai

and continued with fuch brifknefs, and the Pruf- iicred^to"

fians having the worft of the ground, and not
'^^''^^*

-being able to bring their artillery to bear upon

their enemies, that General Wedel was obliged

to defift from the charge.

The Ruffians and their confederates greatly

magnified this adlion to their own advantage. But

when we confider that the Ruffians did notpurfue

"Wedel's army •, and let him quietly fit down and

pitch his camp within cannon (hot of their own,

and with his right wing extending to the hill of

Kay, where the adtion began : they could have no

reafon to boalt of the fuccefs of the day. And His lofs,

though the Pruffians loft '' 4000 killed, prifoners,

and wounded •, the Ruffians lofs was confiderably

* Some account j make the lof; only 1000, o:her; 8000 men.

G g 2 more.
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more. But the greatcft lofs of the Pruflians was

in the death of General Woperfnow, who was

killed in attacking a battery. There were 3000
wounded, amongft whom was General Manteu-

fell.

The Ruffians, though not in a humour to re-

new the battle, and to force the trenches of Ge-

neral Wedel, endeavoured to improve the oppor-

tunity, when they were well afflired, that the

Pruflians were not in a condition to venture an-

Ruffians other battle, till ftrongly reinforced. In this in-

foit on the
^^^^^^ Prince Solticoif quitted his camp, and made

himfelf matter of Frankfort upon the Oder, and

of Croflfen, without oppofition.

His Prufllan Majefty, who had been obliged

to make various motions, to counteraft the fchemes

takeFrank-

fort 01

Oder.

Motions
of the

Pruflians

andAuftii- of M. Daun, cndeavouring to draw nearer to the

rout of the Ruflians, and to facilitate their ope-

rations againft Silefia, in order to favour the plan,

he had formed for all the confederate armies, to

attack the PruflTians at one time : had quitted his

camp in the mountains near Landfliut, and march-

od by the way of Herchberg to Lahn. In this

roue his vanguard met with the Auftrians under

General Laudohn, who had entered Silefia by the

way of Grieffenberg, and obliged him to retreat

with lofs.

His Majefty had his eye chiefly on the motions

of the Ruflians •, whofe progrefs was to be llopc

at all events : and as all accounts concurred to

KufUaus!'
'^ make their motions daily more hazardous to his

intercft, the King refolved, after this repulfe of

Laudohn,

King cf
Prnfl'ia

•watches

the mo-

I;
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Laudohn, by which Silefia was fecured from any A, D.

immediate attack from the Auftrian army, to wait,
^''

at Gepperfdorff, the fuccefs of his arms under

General Wedel ; having for that purpofe chofen iii^ ftrong

a ftrong and advantageous camp on the heights*^" '

before the village of SchmotfiefFen, both flanks

well covered : its left towards Liebenlhel, and

Loewenberg behind its right wing. At the fame m. Daun's

time M. Daun occupied the heights behind the'^'^'"^^*

Quiefs, extending his right towards Grieffenberg,

and his left to Lauban, with his head quarters at

Gorlitz Heim in Lufatia.

The two armies were thus fituated, when the

news of the adion between the Ruffians and the

Pruffians arrived in their camps. His Pruffian Kinjj of
Piufl la s

ion
Majefty refolved immediately to march, in perfon, ,ef"iut

to revenge the caufe of General Wedel, and there- ^°
^^'^i^^,

~, again ft the

by to defeat the Ruffians. M. Daun penetrated Rudiclans.

as.

into this defign, and prepared immediately to re- ivi. D;iim

inforce the Ruffians with a ftrong body of Au- IheKljfi*

ftrian cavalry, of which they were in need. The ''^

Xing put himfelf at the head of 10,000 choice

troops, and marched for Wedel's army on the ift

of Auguft, leaving the reft of his forces under

the command of his brother Henry, to watch M.
Daun. M. Daun had already detached about

12,000 horfe and 8000 foot, under the command

of General Laudohn in chief. Thefe troops

marched in two divifions ; one column through

Silefia, the other through Lufatia, and would

have completed their jundion had not General

Wedel taken the poft of Plauen, oppofite to

G g 3 CroHcn.

f--:

f

i^
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D. which hisCrofien. By which means

7 ' came up with the column commanded by General'

between
' Haddick, at Somerfeldt, who retired at the ap-

tachmtnts. P^f'^ch of the Pruffians ; but not without confi-

derable lofs in his rear-guard ; and in fevcral fkir-

mifhes : in which the PrufTians made a large booty

and 2000 prifoners. Yet it was not in his Ma-
jefty's power to prevent the Auftrians joining the

Ruffians before he was in a condition to attack

their main army.

The King The King found General Wedel at CrofFen,

lai Vcdci. which he had retaken from the Ruffians : and on

the 4th of Auguft, their forces were joined at

Muhlrofc. But as the Aullrian auxiliaries had

Waits; for augmented SoltikofF *s army to 90,000, it was

|^Xj!ceV' judged neceflary to put off the intended attack till

Tiicnt. jjjs Majefty could receive further reinforcement

:

and his only refource on this occation was to recall

the 9000 men detached under General Finck, to

j.inedby cover SaxoHv in his abfence. Finck joined his

Finck?^
Majefiy's army on the 8th, at Lcbus : and from

that moment it was determined to march in queft

of the Ruffians, and to give them battle.

Strenc^thof The Ruffians and Auftrians together made an

nin^aim • ^^^'^Y ^^ 9o,ooo men ; and were entrenched be-

tween Frankfort and CunnerfdorfF in an advani

tageous fituationj and defended by an imm.enfe

of the artillery. The Pruffians did not mufter 50,000
Pruiiians. ^^^ . ^^^^ ^-^^ deferring of an adion was leaving

the enemy at liberty to over-run and pillage the

bed and richeft part of his dominions -, was giv-

ing up Saxony a prey to the Imperialifts, who

Motives

for fight-

ins-
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had already taken advantage of its defencelefs A. D.

ftate : it was expofing Berlin itfelf to the parties ^
detached againft that capital by M. Daun, and it

was endangering all his dominions •, which nothing

could fave but a vidtory -, or at lead a battle, that

might check theprogrefs of the Rufiian army.

Difficulties in fuch a cafe were to be difrcgarded.

Danger was to be braved. On the i ith the Pruf- Piufllan

fian army paffcd the Oder near Cuflrin, and form-
",!i\je.°

ed in order of battle near Efcher, purfuing its

march to Bifchoffsee, General Finck was charged

with the corps of referve 5 with which he took

poll on the eminences, between that place and

Trettin.

• The 1 2 th was the deci five day. The army be-

gan to march towards Repin at two in the morn*

ing, halted and formed in a wood, and then ad-

vanced towards the Ruffians. The left wing was

kept back. The van-guard gained an eminence

oppofite to the enemy's left «, on which the King

ordered .. eral batteries to be erefted, intending

to make his greateft effort on that fide. It was Battle be-

1 1 o'clock before his Majefty could bring matters ^^

to bear for the onfet -, when unmalking his batte-

ries, there began a moft furious fire upon the cen-

ter of t'^e Ruffian left, and upon its right point,

with fuccefs : and, as foon as he perceived the

diforder of the enemy, occafioned by the cannon-

ade, his Majefty ordered fome battalions in co-

lumns, to fall upon the left point, and the flank

of the left wing. The charge was made with

fuch impctuoficy, that the Ruffians were ftaggar*d

' J G g 4 and

J

i^f

n.:.;

h

sun.
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and ready to give way. The PrulTians made

themfclves mailers of three batteries, on which

they found So pieces of cannon : and for upwards

of fix hours, the advantage was fo manifeftly on

the fide of Pruflia, that the Ruffians themfelvcs

began to defpair of victory, and his Majefty made

himfelf fo fure of fuccefs, that he difpatched a

meflcnger with this billet to the Queen :
—" Ma-

*' dam, we have drove the Ruffians from their

*' entrenchments, and have taken a vaft artillery.

You may foon cxpeft to hear of a glorious

viftory." But fortune played hii Majefty a

trick on this occafion. She led him through al-

molt impenetrable intrenchments ; enabled him to

force one poft after another, as far as Cunnerf-

dorfF: but here flie deferted, and left him a prey

to his own rafhnefs, . ,

Prince Soltikoff, finding himfelf thus defeated

almoft in every quarter, refolved to make his laft

fland on his left wing, much Ihattercd, but more

entire than any other part of his army. He af-

fembled the rerriains of his right wing-, drew oiv

the whole fecond line of the centre, and divided

.them both into fmall corps, or large battalions,

formed in long fquares or columns, to fupportthe

flank of his left wing : and then the Ruflian

gen(»ral, un.de^^ tover of an advantageous emi-

ijencc,, called the Jews burial ground, fortified

with a ftrong redoubt, drew :up a great body of

his' troops, by way of a forlorn hope, fupportcd

_
by all the Auftrian cavalry, which had not yet

rjb/jen engage^. The Ruflian advocates pafb'd great

} .r V- »^ encomiums
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A. D.encomiums upon thefe motions and difpofitions

made by their general. ' Thefe motions, fn/

' they, were made with an order .impra6licable to

* any but the boldeft and moil intrepid troops :

* and that the King of PrulTia had no idea of a

' manoeuvre fo cool and phlegmatic in the midft

* of fuch a hot fire.*

The truth is this. The Ruffians were driven Remarks.

out of their trenches -, they fled before the Pruf-

fians ; and they placed their lall refort for defence,

and to fave the remains of their army, in a fitua-

tion really impregnable by an army fatigued, by

the hard fervice of fix hours llaughter, in an ex-

ceffive hot day, and unable to bring up their ar- »

tillery ove- bad ground, while they muft be ex-

pofed to a great train, in defence of that pofl.

Had the King of Pruffia been contented with his

advantages and maintained his ground, the Ruf-

fians would have a6led the fecond part of their

condud, under General Fermer ', and had been

heartily drubbed at ZorndorfF. It is very pro-

bable, that in a few days they would have returned

back by the neareft way into their own territories

:

but flufhed with fuccefs, he could not be fatisfied

with any thing lefs than a total overthrow ot his

enemies ; without confulting the danger and diffi-

culty of renewino; the attack.

* His generals remonftrated againlt fo defperate a Continues

ftepj which could promife nothing but the de- contrary 'to

ftrudion of his own troops, and the lofs of thofe
^J-^jJ^^q^

ncrals.

i^'it

11
J II

i^

* Seepage 334, &c. Vol. III.

advantages
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A. D. advantages, and that glory they had already ac-

'^^' quired. His Majefty would hear no oppofit ion to

his opinion. It was refolvcd : the attack was

made. The Auftrian cavalry came frefh into tlie

a(5lion, and beat the Prufllan horfe back, which

put the foot into diibrder. His Majefty did his

utmoft to retrieve the affair: thrice he hinifeif led

on his troops to the charge, and expofed his per-

fon to the greateft danger. He had two horles

killed under him, and feveral balls paiTed through

his cloaths. But all thefe efforts were in vain. His

troops were fpent. The poft was inacceflible : and

fome of the enemy's cannon were brought within

Defeated. 40 yards, nnd fired with cartouch. Therefore,

perceiving that his men were exhaufted, and ihat

he had been deceived in his opinion of the ene-

my's ftrcngth and courage, he came to the refolu-

tion to draw them off: in which he was favoured

by the approach of night. For, that enabled him

to get poffcffion of fome heights, which could be

Cifily detfrnded : and by that means he covered

the retreat of his troops, who were obliged to re-

turn io the place, where they began the antack, and

• quit uii :he advantages, they had gained in the be-

ginning of the day. vfrn...,

-. A.'^ foon as his Prufiian Majefty was convinced

of tl'.is faial error, he difpatched another courier

tetter to to inform his, Queen, " That he had hazard«fd

theQneen.tt another attempt, in which he had failed •, and

" conirxianded her to remove from Berlin with

" the royal family ; and to fend the archieves to

'* Pctzdam. He alfo gave the city leave to make
*' conditions

3
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<* conditions with the enemy.'* For it was not A.D.

doubted, but that the Ruffians would muke the *''^*

beft of their way to plunder the capital of Bran-

denburg, and lay the Eleftorate under heavy con-

tributions.

This was the moft bloody battle the Kinp; of p^''""
' "both li.lcs.

Pruflia had ever fought. He loft almolt twenty

thoufand of his beft troops. The enemy's lofs was

not fo great ; though it is certain, that thcj' had ,

loft upwards of io,ooo men, before they retreated

to the Jew's Burying-grounr^ But what injured

the King moft was, the gre... flaughrcr amoiigft

his officers, and the lofs of his artillery. General

PHitkammer was amongft the fluin ; and fcarce an

officer efcaped without a wound. In this condi-

tion his Majefty, next day, retreated over the

Oder, colleded his fugitives, and faw with joy

and aftoniftiment, the enemy remain inactive and

quiet in their camp. He marched thence to
^^^^^^

Fuftenwalde, a fituation that eafed him of all without

... - rk !• • 1111- molefta-
his tears tor Berhn -, as it enabled him to cover tion,

his capital from all incurfions of the Ruffians, and

preferved a communication for fupplies of provi-

fions, ammunition and cannon from the royal

'magaziines in that city. Here alfo his Majefty

was reinforced with 5000 men, under the com-

mand of General Kleift, whom he recalled from

Pomtrania.

^ When SoltikofF began to move, inftead ofRuflians

taking the rout for Brandenburg he marched fur- p" ^
'

ther into Silefia, with part of his a:rmy, joined

M. Daun's army in Lufatia, and confulted with

that general in what manner they might beft im-

prove

aun.

I
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prove rhe late advantage; the Impeiialifts having

already over run Saxony, and reduced Hall, Leip-

Refoive to fic, Torgau and Drel'den. Their rcfolution was

for the KuiFians to befiege Great Glogau. But

this defign was tVuftrated by the penetration of the

King ; who, forefecing their intention, detached

General Wunck, with fix thoufand men, to check

the progrefs of the Imperialifts in Saxony, and

encamped with the reft of his army, fo as to co-

ver Glogau from a furprize.

Thus we fee four great armies, commanded by

the King of Pruflia, Prince Henry, Count Daun

and General SokikofF, encamped in Lufatia and

the borders of Silefia. They watched the motions

of each other ; while the war was carried on

brifkly by detached parties. Wunch retook Leip-

fic, joined General Finck at Eulenburg, and in

their rout towards Drefden, they frightned Ge-

neral Haddick from an advantageous poft near

Roth-Scemberg, and repulfed him, joined by the

•whole Imperial army near Meiflen, on the 21ft of

Skirmifhes. September. The Auftrians and Imperialifts at-

tacked the two Pf uflian generals in their entrench-

ments at Corbitz ; and endeavoured to diflodge

them by a furious cannonade from morning to

night, under whofe favour they retired with a

confiderable lofs in killed and wounded, and 500
prifoners in the hands of the Pruflians,

Prince Henry formed a fcheme to furprize a

confiderable body of Auftrians under General

Vehla, at Hoyerlwcrda, about eleven German

miles diftant from his camp at HornfdorfF, near

Ggr-

At Vehla.
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Gorlit*-. Which he executed with fuccefs on the

23d of Odober, and took the General and 1200

men prifoners, and killed fix hundred.

His Highnefs afterwards joined the troops un-

der Finck and Wunch, which obliged M. Daun

to abandon his camp alfo, and to march with all

expedition to cover Drefden •, which city, it was

probable, that prince had refolved to attempt.

Prince Soltikoff, on this occafion, feparated from Auftiianc

the Auftrians, and the fiege of Glogau being im-
l-'ans^cpj.

pradicable, they repafled the Oder at NeuihJze, »:»'^-

and encamped at Franftadt : fo that the banks o^

the Oder, at this time, entertained three armies,

the Ruffians at Franftadt, a body of Auftrianjs,

under General Lt^udohn, at Schiichtingfl^eim ; Jic

Pruflians, under their King at Koben.

Prince Henry's communication with the King OF'-iii^ns

was entirely cut off; and his army was almoit Hemy.

furrounded by Auftrian detachments : but by his

vigilance and adivity he gained feverai advantages

over them. General Finck drove them out of

Vogelfang -, and with fix battalions and fome ca-

valry he crofled the Elbe, and joined a Prufiian

corps at Wittenberg, retired from Duben before

the Auftrians.

This was all that happened In thefe quarters Cuked'A-

till the 2Qth of Oaober, when the Duke d'Arem- 'f'?^''e^
.

defeated.

berg, with fixteen thoufand Auftrians, marched

from Dammitch, to occupy the heights rear

Pretfch : and was attacked and defeated bv Ge-

neral Wunch, who made 1200 prifoners, amongfl;

whom were twenty officers and Lieutenant-Ge-

neral

n

I:
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ner.il Gemmingca •, and took fomc cannon, great

p.irt ot their tents, and a large quantity of bag-

After tills action Prince Henry, encamped with

all his party, called in at Strchla ; from whence^

Finck liii

IUUIKivaI.

PlilKC

Ilduy
cncaiiins

near I or- on the i6tii day of November, he marched to a
^''

'

ftrong camp near Torgau, to prevent his commu-

Joined i^y nication with that city being cut off. Befidcs, he
tiicKiiij;. ^,^5 |(j(^pj jomed by the King himfclf and 20,000

men from Silefia.

The King had conceived a proje6t to hinder

the retreat of the Auilrians into Bohemia, by

<^:^ining poUcflion of the defiles oi Maxen and

Otivndoiif. He detached nineteen battalions and

thirty-live fquadrons, under General Finck, for

this lervice. But there was fome egregious miftake

either in the projed or in its execution. For

though Daun, on advice of this motion, did re-

tire to Plauen : yet it feems to have been with a

dcfign to draw the Fruffians more into his power,

by making them more off their guard. Finck

was fcarce encamped on the hill near the village

of Maxen, before he faw himfelf attacked by the

corps de referve of M. Daun's army, which was

encamped under the command of Baron de Sin-

cere, near Dippodefwalda. The baron marched

his troops in four columns through the woods,

and furrounded the PruITians, before they had the

Bravery of leafl intimation of their approach. However, the

bis tioops. condu(5l of General Finck, and the bravery of his

troops, maintained their ground with great refo-

Uuion, till they loft their redoubt, and were over-

powered

l
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powered by numbers : and then they made their A- 1^*

retreat good from height to height, till, by fa- ^^'

your of the ni^^ht, they reached F;ilkcnhayn.

But this was of very Ihorr. duration. For at o'''*'^'^*' <*

break of day the general found himlelf fo en-

clofed, by the difpofitions made by M. Daun, that

it was impofllble for him to ellapc •, and had no

alternative left, but to furrender himfelf, eight

other Pruflian generals, and his whole corps,

prifoncrs of war, v;ith fixcy-four pieces of cannon,

fifty pair of colours, and twenry-five ftandards.

This certainly was the puuilhrnent of an over-

fight in his Pruflian Majefty •, who fliould have

picfervcd a communication with Finck : but he,

in the beginning of 13ecember ^^ met with another

lofs, which could not be forefcen. This was, the General

lofs of General Diercke, and three battalions, on obii'-ta to

the banks of the Elbe, oppofite to MiefTen. Ge- ii'f^^n'^'^'-

neral Diercke had been flationed at that poft, and

being recalled was obliged to tranfport his troops

in boats, the floating ice preventing the u\h of

his pontoons. When he and his rear-guard were

left, a ftrong body of Aultrians jctac»ved them,

and after an obilinate defence took him and all

his men, amounting to brr'vcvjn 3 and 4000.

If the King of Pruflia i^ culpable jor tiie lofs M. Daun'»

of General Finck*s detachment, it is with amaze • ccnnimU

meat that all Europe faw M. Daun marching into

Saxony, and occupying the fiTong camp of Pirna,

after an aftioV»,:th0i acpdv^d his Vr.ufiiap .M.iiefty

" • i : ::„:,'.. \.
•:;•

Z*"- T^f! y^' of Bci:e?Rber; •. •...'..

,. ;
..... . • , - • 01
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A. D. of 20,000 men, and othervvife injured his future

' ^^* operations ; inftead of purfuing the blow, when

it was more probable than at any period of the

war, that one vigorous effort would have cruflied

the King of Pruflia, and put an end to the troubles

in that part of Germany.

AVeaknefs The King of Pruflia's ftrength being confider-

dua of the ably reduced, by thefe two late blows, at the con-

^ulia°* clufion of a long campaign ; and plcafing him-

felf with the inactivity of his formidable enemy,

who had almoft 40,000 men more than himfelf9

took all poflible meafures to prevent a furprize,

"and obtained a reinforcement of 1 2,000 men, un-

der the Hereditary Prince of Brurifwick, from

the allied army ; but when he faw M. Daun laid

up at Pirna, his Majefty difmiffed thefe auxiliaries,

arid placed his own troops in winter-quarters.
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